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FOREWORD
Africa contains more than half of the world's countries undergoing or just coming out of conflict.
Over 10 million households have had their entire livelihoods wiped out by war. About 25 million
refugees and internally displaced persons, most of whom are women and children, live in border
camps or urban squatter settlements. Children have been especially victimized by the ravages of
war. There are an estimated 5 to 10 million war orphans and numerous child soldiers traumatized
by observing or directly participating in mass violence. Approximately 20 million landmines render
vast proportions of fertile agricultural lands unproductive and prohibit the free movement of
persons, goods, and services.
Although world military spending has declined since 1987, falling precipitously in Africa from
US$3.2 billion in 1987 to US$297 million in 1994, poverty, inequality and ethnic discrimination
continue to fuel civil unrest and undermine the authority of the state in several African countries.
Prolonged civil conflicts, up to thirty years in some African countries, have not only left massive
physical destruction, death, and displacement in its wake but has also destroyed much of the human
and social capital (organization, trust and affiliation) in existing communities. Institutions in
general and governments in particular have, to varying degrees, been weakened or incapacitated
through the demise or exile of civil servants, the breakdown in the rule of law, and absence of
resources. Some states are on the brink of collapse, functioning largely through criminalized
economies and by warlord rule.
The transition from war to peace is a complex process marked by the need to stabilize the economy,
demilitarize the country (demobilization and demining being paramount), reintegrate dislocated
populations, protect the most vulnerable war victims (children, disabled, and widows), and reestablish civil society and good governance. Where natural disaster and famine were traditionally at
the root of human suffering and displacement, civil conflict now has become the leading cause of
tragic human emergencies for many countries.
The end of the Cold War and a decade of economic deterioration in many Sub-Saharan countries
has, ironically, created a climate in which a growing number of governments, whether emerging
from internal conflict or at peace, are exploring ways to reduce their military expenditure to shift
scarce resources to redressing persistent poverty and growing inequality. In this changing climate,
demobilization and reintegration programs (DRPs) for military downsizing and economic
revitalization constitute a vital dimension of the continent's transition.
In response to client requests for World Bank leadership and financing in this area, the Africa
Region first established a working group in 1992 to examine the worldwide experience in DRPs
and assess the Bank's potential role. This was done in parallel with direct on-the-ground assistance
to government requests for DRP programs in Uganda, Rwanda, and Mozambique.
These efforts culminated in the publication of a synthesis Discussion Paper Demobilization and
Reintegration of Military Personnel in Africa: The Evidence from Seven Country Case Studies
(October 1992), and in the development and implementation of a model program in Uganda. The
planned Rwanda DRP was not implemented due to the sudden turn of internal political events and

ensuing change in government. However, the Rwandan government has recently requested
assistance to prepare for a demobilization, reintegration, and reconciliation program. The recent
Mozambique assistance program primarily focuses on the reintegration stage, in particular training
and employment generation.
Since the above Bank initiatives, a growing number of African (and non-African) countries have
become candidates for such program assistance, among which are Angola, Liberia, Sierra Leone,
Djibouti, South Africa, and Togo and, outside Africa, Cambodia, Bosnia, and Sri Lanka. Namibia
and Eritrea have also requested further assistance in their long-tern reintegration programs. To
meet the growing demand for assistance,the Africa Region has recently established a Post-Conflict
Rapid Response Team. This complements the discussions on a Post-Conflict Reconstruction Fund
to provide emergency financing filling the gap between relief and development actions.
In an effort to address the above issues and assist client governments, international partners
(multilateral and bilateral agencies and NGOs), and Bank staff to improve the design and
implementation of such operations, the Africa Region has undertaken preparation of a publication
entitled The Transition from War to Peace in Sub-Saharan Africa (Directions in Development,
World Bank, May 1996). This overview publication was based on three in-depth country studies
and a synthesis of reports on DRPs in several other countries.
The present publication pulls together these in-depth country studies into one easily assessable
volume for comparative review. The countries selected for intensive field study are Ethiopia,
Namibia, and Uganda. These countries offer a unique range of conditions and program models as
well as a variety of successes and failures from which to learn. The Uganda case is that of peacetime DRP driven by macro-econormic:constraintsand a strong political consensus. The Ethiopia
experience was born and implemented under emergency conditions, when the current government
achieved a sudden military victory and faced the challenge of demobilizing and reintegrating over
450,000 soldiers from the defeated Derg army. The Namibian case was a negotiated settlement
convened by the UN and other outside parties, followed by a period of UN occupation and
management of the repatriation and demobilization processes, leaving reintegration to the new
govemment.
The country studies provide a detailed analysis of the intricate nature of political, economic and
sociocultural war-to-peace transition under varying conditions. We hope that our Bank colleagues
working in war-torn countries both in Africa and other regions of the world, our donor and NGO
partners, and our client countries benefit from this report as they design, implement, and evaluate
DRPs.

,//K '/'rSy-,
Kevin Cleaver
Director
Technical Department
Africa Region

ABSTRACT
A successfuldemobilizationand reintegrationprogram(DRP) for ex-combatantsis the key to an
effectivetransition from war to peace. The success of this first step followingthe signing of a
peace accord signalsthe end to organizedconflictand therebyprovidesthe securitynecessaryfor
peopleaffectedby war to reinvestin their lives and their country.Undertakenin a peacetimecontext, a DRP enablesa governmentto restructureits public expenditurein favor of poverty-oriented
programsand to consolidatepeace efforts.
Reinsertionand reintegrationare not distinct phases independentof demobilization.Rather, they
are part of a seamlessweb in the transitionfrom militaryto civilianlife, withouta clear beginning
or end. As reinsertionand reintegrationproceed,the needs of ex-combatantschange and call for
differentsupport activities.To rebuild communitysocial fabric and engenderthe understanding
necessaryto rebuild trust, measuresof national reconciliationshould form part and parcel of a
DRP.
A successfulDRP requiresseveral integratedactions: (a) classifyingex-combatantsaccordingto
need, skilllevel, and their desiredmodeof subsistence,(b) offeringa basic transitionalassistance
package (safety net), (c) findinga way to deliver assistance simply,minimizingtransition costs
whilemaximizingbenefitsto ex-combatants,(d) sensitizingcommunitiesand buildingon existing
social capital, (e) coordinatingcentrallyyet decentralizingimplementationauthority to districts,
and (fl connectingthe DRP to ongoingdevelopmentefforts by retargetingand restructuringexisting portfolios.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
PROLOGUE

Ethiopia
Followingtwenty-nineyears of civil strife and prolongedguerrillawarfare that ravagedEthiopia's
economyand society, the EthiopianPopular RevolutionaryDemocraticFront (EPRDF) seized
power and establishedthe TransitionalGovernmentof Ethiopia(TGE) in May 1991.
The TGE createdthe Commissionfor the Rehabilitationof Membersof the Former Armyand Disabled War Veterans(the 'Commission')to design and implementa demobilizationand reintegration program(DRP) for the defeatedDerg army.The immediateobjectiveof the Commissionwas
to contributeto the restorationof securityand stabilityby restrictingthe movementof the soldiers
to transit centers.The long-termgoal was to resettleex-combatantsand to facilitatetheir peaceful,
productive,and self-sustainedsocial and economic reintegration intosociety.
In additionto Derg ex-soldiers,the Commissionhas also been chargedwith the demobilization,
reinsertion,and reintegrationof the fightersof the OromoLiberationFront (OLF) capturedby the
EPRDF in 1992.
Namibia
The demobilizationof opposingforces in Namibiatook place in the contextof a UnitedNationssupervisedwar-to-peacetransitionprior to the country's independencein March 1990.The subsequentrepatriationand reintegrationprocesscoincidedwith the creationof a new nation after seventy-threeyears of SouthAfricanrule.
Neitherthe UnitedNations nor the new governmentplannedany reinsertionor reintegrationassistance to ex-combatants.After independence,many former soldiersof both sides failed to reintegrate economically.In responseto protests from disaffectedveterans,the governmenthastily designeda numberof ad hoc activities.Consequently,the Namibiandemobilizationand reintegration programresemblesa patchworkof well-intendedprogramresponsesrather than strategicgovernmentpolicyand a plannedprogramresponse.In early 1996the governmentembarkedon a redesignof the reintegrationcomponent.
Uganda
After fifteenyears of civil strife and prolongedguerrillawarfare that left Ugandawith a war-tom
economyand society,the National ResistanceMovementcame to power in 1986. Rebellionand
banditryafflicteddifferentparts of the countryuntil 1991.Duringthis period,recurrentand capital
expenditureson defenseincreased.Once militaryoppositionwas defeatedin 1991,the government
decided to shift the burden of its public expenditureaway from defense and security to the
promotionof social and economicdevelopment.This shift in governmentexpendituresentailedthe
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phased demobilization and subsequent reintegration into productive civilian life between 1992 and
1995 of 36,400 of the estimated 90,000 soldiers in the National Resistance Army (NRA).
The three objectives of the Uganda Veterans Assistance Program (UVAP) were the (a)
demobilization and resettlement of veterans and their families, (b) facilitation of their social and
economic reintegration into a peaceful, productive, and sustainable civilian life, and (c)
restructuring of public expenditure with a view to increasing the funds available for priority
programns,especially those allocated for economic and social infrastructure and services.
TARGETGROUPSANDTARGETINGMECHANISMS

Ethiopia
Withthe helpof socioeconomicdata collectedin the transitcenters,the 455,000Derg soldierswere
categorizedinto four groups: rural, urban, those who had servedfor fewerthan eighteenmonths,
and disabledex-soldiers.This categorizationenabledthe Commissionto differentiateassistanceto
ex-combatantsin accordancewith their needs.Thenumberof femaleDergveteransis unknownbut
is not thought to exceed 5 percent of Derg force strength. Women comprised up to 20 percent of

the 21,200strongOLF.
A significantpercentageof Derg and OLF ex-combatantswas below the age of twenty-fiveat the
time of demobilization.Mostcame from poor families,and only a few had the resourcesnecessary
to start a civilianlife. A great majorityof ex-soldierswere illiterateor functionallyilliterate,and
mostwere unskilledor had low skilllevels.
Prior to completingthe demobilizationphase, each ex-combatantreceiveda nontransferableidentificationcard, whichincludeda photographand a seal of the Commission.The identificationcard
wasthe principalmechanismfor ex-combatantsto applyfor benefits.Each disabledex-soldierwas
also providedwith a disabilitycard.
Several leakagesoccurred during the process, the most significantbeing that approximately15
percentof Derg ex-soldiersdeclinedto reportto the Commissionfor demobilization.An unknown
numberreceivedassistancetwice, first as Derg ex-soldiers,then as OLF ex-fighters.Rigorous
applicationof the identificationsystem as well as transparent monitoringprocedures,however,
seemto haveminimizedleakages.
Namibia
An estimated32,000combatantsfrom the People's LiberationArmy of Namibia (PLAN)and approximately25,000 combatantsfrom the SouthWest AfricanTerritorialForce (SWATF),including the paramilitaryunits of the SWATF, were demobilizedin 1989. Of these, approximately
7,500 were absorbed into the Namibian defenseand police forces. The remaining49,500 excombatantsconstitutethe target group of the NamibianDRP. For programpurposes,this group
was furtherdifferentiatedintothe unemployed,the disabled,and the San (Bushmen)fighters.
PLAN ex-combatantsare predominantlyof Ovambo ethnic origin, whereas the SWATF excombatantsare ethnicallymore diverse,containingsignificantnumbersof Ovambo, Herero, San
2
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Bushmen,and Caucasians.The numberof femaleex-combatantsis not known.There was no systematic collectionof socioeconomicdata of PLANor SWATFcombatantsat the time of demobilization;however,recentex-combatantsurveyevidencesuggeststhat most ex-combatantsjoinedthe
armyin their twentiesand stayedin the militaryfor over ten years. The majorityseemto be marriedand havean averageof four children.Theirhealth conditiondoes not appear significantlydifferentto that of the general civilianpopulation.Their overall educationalattainmentis low, but
PLANex-combatantsare particularlydisadvantaged.
Differenttargeting mechanismswere appliedto PLAN and SWATFex-combatants.The PLAN
ex-combatantswho reportedto UNHCR in Angola for repatriationwere registered and issued
identificationcards. As somewere left out during this process,the governmentlater establisheda
committeeof formerofficersto verifyan ex-combatant'sclaimto benefits.As South Africanshad
completecomputerizedrecordsof all SWATFmembers,no additionaltarget mechanismwas necessary.
With no coherenttargetingmechanismin place and unevenregistrationto linkex-combatantsto the
benefitssafetynet, targetingleakageswere numerousand substantialat all stages of the process.
The Ministry of Defenseestimatesthat as many as 40 percent of eligiblePLAN ex-combatants
have not benefitedfrom severancepay. The leakagesof the registrationand verificationprocesses
also affect the accessof ex-combatantsto trainingand resettlementprograms.
Uganda
The Ugandandemobilizationis the outcomeof rationaland professionalpersonnelmanagementby
the army. Of the 36,358 soldiersdemobilized,38 percent were dischargedbecause their services
were no longerrequired,25 percentof soldiersleft the army voluntarily,and 26 percentwere dischargedon medicalgrounds.Recognizingthat UVAPwouldalso impactthe veterans' familiesand
the host communities,the prograrnprovidedsomesupportto their spousesand children.
A crucial step in the design and preparationof the programwas the completionof three studies.
These included (a) a socioeconomicprofile of soldiers to identify the capabilities,needs, and
expectationsof the target group, (b) an analysisof the opportunitiesfor veteransin productand
factor markets to design the settling-inkit and long-term reintegrationprogram, and (c) the
examinationof institutionalrequirementsto determinethe programimplementationstructure.
At discharge,over one third of veteranswere youngerthan thirty. Indeed,an estimated30 percent
of phase II veteranswere under the age of eighteenwhenthey enlisted.The vast majorityof veterans are married(90 percent)and, on average,have approximatelythree children.The health condition of veteransis a matterof seriousconcern.Over 5 percenthavealreadydied. Onethird of those
who diedwere confirmedAIDS victims.The veterans' educationlevel is low: three-quartershave
not gone beyonda primaryeducation.Further,only fewpossessmarketableskills.
UVAB,in collaborationwith the Armny,developedthe discharge certificateas the principalnontransferable,noncorruptibleidentificationmechanism.It includesgeneral informationabout the
bearer,an entitlementssection,and a statementof the rightsof inheritancevis-a-visthe next-of-kin,
shouldthe veteran pass away beforethe six-monthprogramof entitlementshas ended.Its major
security features are a photograph,its bound format, and the unambiguousidentificationof the
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bearer. Due to these features, the discharge certificate has proved to be a highly effective tool preventing leakages, facilitating administrative procedures, and reducing costs.
DEMOBILIZATION
SEGMENT

Ethiopia
Demobilizationconsistedof threephases: assembly,predischargeorientation,and transportation.
Derg ex-soldierswere calledon to reportto one of the sevendischargecenterslocatedmainlyin the
north of the country.In two groups of 365,000 and 90,000 respectively,ex-soldiersheededthis
call. Of the former,52,000 who had fled to the Sudan were repatriatedto Ethiopiaby UNHCR.
The lattergroup had initiallydistrustedthe TGE's intentions.Of those, 80,000ex-soldierrefugees
in Kenyawere repatriateddirectlyto their communities.OLF ex-fighterswere treated in a similar
fashionas the Dergex-soldiers.
Duringthe demobilizationphase, donorsprovidedcrucialhumanitarianassistance to the centers,
which were administeredby the TGE as well as by the InternationalCommitteeof the Red Cross
(ICRC)and the EthiopianRed Cross Society(ERCS).The U.S. Departmentof Defense(USDOD)
airlifteda largenumberof reliefsupplies(surplusready-to-eatmeals,tents, and blankets)that had
been earmarkedfor the Gulf War but were not used. The OLF centers were managed by the
Commission,with financialsupportfrom the GermanAgencyfor TechnicalCooperation(GTZ).
A lack of food, potable water, and shelter combinedwith overcrowdingand the poor physical
conditionof the ex-soldiersinitiallyposed a serious health risk; however,there was a constant
movementof ex-soldiersin and out of the centers,thus preventingthe outbreakof major diseases
or epidemics.The demobilization
was implementedbetweenJuly 1991and January 1992;however,
individualex-soldierswere retainedin the centers for much shorter periods, rangingfrom a few
weeksto a coupleof months.
TIheCommissionorganizedorientationsessions for the first batch of Derg ex-soldiersin the centers. The purpose of these sessionswas to help ease the ex-soldiers'feelingsof hopelessnessand
militarismand mitigatetheir antisocialbehavior.Similar exerciseswere undertakenfor the OLF
captives and the officersrepatriatedfrom abroad. The remainingex-soldiersreceivedsome civic
educationbased on group discussionsin their localities.Theseorientationsessionscomplicatedthe
relationsbetweenthe Commissionand donors.
In close cooperationwith the Commission,the ICRC/ERCSorganizedthe transportationof exsoldiersto locationsclosestto their communityof originor destinationof choice. Thereafter,excombatantsreceiveda travel allowanceto financetheir way homeindependently.The ERCS contractedprivate transportcompaniesand also used vehiclesprovidedby the Ministryof Transport
and Communication.
The Commissionand GTZ sharedresponsibilitiesfor the transportationof the
OLF ex-fightersto their preferreddestination.
Namibia
UNTAGmilitaryofficerswere deployedin southernAngolato monitorthe confinementof PLAN
forces to bases prior to their repatriation.The ex-combatantsthenjoined civilianmembersof the
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SWAPO exile communityin UNHCR assemblycamps. After discharge,PLAN ex-combatants
were entitledto the samebenefits(demobilization)packageas the civilianrefugees.
During the registrationprocess in Angola, UNHCR collected some socioeconomicand demographic data. Most of these data, however,were of a highly sensitivenature and were not made
available to design reintegrationinitiatives. On arrival in Namibia, the returnees were initially
transferredto receptioncentersthat were operatedby the Councilof Churchesin Nanibia (CCN).
Theywere allocateda tent, issueda food ration card, and providedwith a basic kit (transitionallowance).

Secondarycenterswere set up by CCN constituentchurchesfor specialgroupsof destitute,handicapped,and homelessreturnees,especiallythe childrenand the old. These centersalso becamea
mechanismfor alleviatingthe congestionat the receptioncenters.The LutheranWorld Federation
(LWF)carried out the transportationof returneesto their final destinationwithout seriousproblems.
An unknownnumberof PLAN combatants('PLAN reserve') remainedhiddenin campsin southem Angolaat the time of UNHCR'sregistrationand repatriationprogram.Membersof this armyin-reservereturnedto Namibiaindependentlylater in 1989.CCNprovideda one-monthfood ration
and the basic kit to each of theseex-combatants,but was not mandatedto registerthem.They were
also not transportedto theircommunities.
As part of the peace agreement,the South African DefenseForce (SADF)withdrewall its forces
to South Africa within one week after the elections.SWATF was demobilizedby June 1, 1989;
however,paramilitarypoliceunits knownas Koevoetwere violent,disruptive,and repressiveuntil
their disbandmentin October1989.Fearingretaliation,manyKoevoetmembersdepartedfor South
Africaafter independencein 1990. SWATFand Koevoetex-combatantsdid not receiveany of the
demobilizationbenefitsaccruingto PLANex-combatants.They may,however,have receivedseverancepay fromthe SADF.
Uganda
The Army decidedto dischargethe identifiedsoldiersas quicklyas possibleto avoidpotentialdisruptions,difficulties,and costs in sustaininglarge numbersof soldiersand their dependentsat the
assemblypoints for any prolongedperiod;therefore,soldierswere oftengivenno more than one to
two days prior notice of demobilization.Many veteransresentedthe shortnessof the demobilization notice. GoodcollaborationbetweenArmyand UVABin most instancesfacilitatedearly troubleshooting.
To facilitatethe veterans' returnto civilianlife, a predischargeorientationprogramwas offeredto
veteransand theirdependentsassembledin the dischargecenters.
Transportwas providedto every veteran and his/her family and belongingsfrom the discharge
center to the district of destination.From district headquartersto their final destination,veterans
had to arrangetransportindividuallyand pay for it with part of their transitionallowance.UVAB
enteredintocontractualarrangementswith privateand public transportprovidersat rates that were
fixedduringeachphase.
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In the final phase of the program,post-dischargeorientationmeetingsfor informationand counselingwere organizedin districtcapitalsand were attendedby veteransand their spouses. District
administrationrepresentatives,especiallythose for agriculture,health, and education,were also
presentat these sessions.
REINSERTIONSEGMENT

Ethiopia
The Commissiondesigneda transitionalsafety netpackage as a form of reinsertionassistance.Its
objectivewas to addressthe immediatebasic needs of the demobilizedex-combatants.This packageprovidedex-combatantswith financialand in-kindassistancestartingimmediatelyafter the excombatantsreportedto their communitiesand the local Commissionoffice. OLF ex-fightersreceivedthe sameassistanceas ex-Derg,as far as cash paymentsand foodrationswere concemed.
The nature of assistance(financialor in-kind)differed,primarilyaccordingto (a) locationof settlement (rural/urban) and (b) duration of service (less/more than eighteen months). All excombatantswhoparticipatedin the orientationphase havebeen eligiblefor free health care since
repatriation.Rural ex-combatantswere providedaccessto landfor residentialand agriculturaluse.
Namibia
Reinsertionsupportconsistedof one-timeseverancepay to each unemployedex-combatant.The
objectiveof this policywas to addressthe basic needs of the neediestof ex-combatants.It is estimated that 24,650 ex-combatantsreceivedthis severancepay; however,there were many complaints from PLAN ex-combatantsthat non-ex-combatantsreceivedpayments,while some legitimate claimantswereexcluded.
At the receptioncenters,all SWAPOretumees (includingPLAN ex-combatants)were issuedfood
distributioncards, which entitled them to receivefood rations for a total of twelve months.
SWATFex-combatantscontinuedto receivetheir monthlysalaries for a periodof ninemonthsand
ex-SWATFofficersare entitledto pension payments. Pensionsare now also paid to PLAN excombatants(veterans)over the age of forty-five.All retumeesreceivedfreebasic health care in the
CCN-implemented
UNHCRreceptioncenters.DemobilizedSWATFcouldsatisfy theirhealth care
needs at the remainingSADFbases until the elections.Retumeesalso receivedinitial rehabilitation assistancefor their short-termneeds, includingagriculturalproductionpackages,shelterconstruction,and supplementaryfamilysupport.
Uganda
UVAP's TransitionalSafety Net Package included(a) cash paymentsto assist veterans for a
periodof six months,(b) health care support in cases of severeneed,(c) financialcontributionsto
veteranschildren'sprimaryeducation,and (d) shelterfor familiesto meet the most pressingshortterm survivalneedsas they soughtto securea sustainablefuture.
The cash benefits were calculatedto financea packageof basic needs and were designedto cover
the veterans' expensesfor clothing,food,medicalcare and drugs, agriculturaltools, and the mate6
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rials necessaryfor the constructionof a simplebuilding.All were designedto cover the needs of
the veteransfamilies,with the exceptionof expensesfor clothes.The paymentswere effected in
installments,partlyin cash and partlythroughbank transfers.
As the health status of veteransis generallypoor, UVAPenvisagedhealth care support from the
outset.A pilot health care fundwas establishedto cover a limitednumberof disabledand chronically ill veterans;however,it soonbecameclear that the numberof veteransin needof health support had been severelyunderestimated.Phase III extendedfundingfor health care support to 15
percentof all demobilizedsoldiers.
Sincechildrenof soldiersare entitledto free education,all three phases includeda one-yearchildren 's educationsupportcomponentto increaseschoolattendancerates arnongveterans' children.
Femalechildrensufferedfrom discriminationin phasesI and II, but the broadercoverageof phase
III counteredgenderdiscrimination.
Soldiersprimarilyrequiredhousing support after demobilization;hence, the followingassistance
was envisagedto enable eachveteranto erect a simplehouse:twentyiron sheets and five ridgesin
kind as well as cash contributionsfor the purchaseof other necessarygoods. The inefficiencyin
the deliveryof the iron sheetsin phases I and II becamethe singlemost importantdeficiencyin the
implementationof the program.Phase III soughta moreflexibleapproachby monetizingthe iron
sheetsso that veteransmaybuy them from localdealers.
REINTEGRATION
SEGMENT
Ethiopia

The Commissionadoptedone general strategy and four category-specificstrategies. The general
strategy containedseveral related elements.First, the minimumnecessaryassistance that each
category requiredwas identifiedto enable ex-soldiersto achievethe same social and economic
status as averagecivilians.Second,the reintegrationprogramswere prioritizedaccordingto their
implementationcomplexity.Third, an integratedand simpleinstitutionalstructurewith decentralizeddecisionmakingwas adopted.
On the basis of socioeconomicinformationgatheredduring the demobilizationphase, the Commission designedfour category-specificstrategies.The objectiveof this approach was to provide
need-basedeconomicreintegrationprogramsfor differentex-combatantcategories.Separate programs were designedfor the reintegrationof (a) rural settlers, (b) urban settlers, (c) disabledexcombatants,and (d) war veterans (pension scheme).These programs were almost identicalfor
Derg and OLF ex-combatants.
The rural reintegrationprogramwas classifiedby the modeof subsistenceinto (a) sedentaryagriculture (uplandcoffeefarmingand lowlandmaizefanning)and (b) cattle herding.All beneficiaries
receivedtechnicaland materialsupport necessaryto engagein small-scaleagricultureproduction.
Many also receivedan ox or heifer and accessto collectivelands of formerDerg politicalgroupings(e.g., youth league).The Ministryof Agriculture,assistedby the Commission,the ICRC, and
the Reliefand RehabilitationCommission(RRC),managedthe distributionof inputs.
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The urban reintegrationprogram initiallycomprisedthree components:employment,education,
and training.Two years after demobilization,the Commissionalso establisheda RevolvingCredit
Fund (RCF) to advanceconcessionalloans to cooperativesof urban ex-combatants.Its designis
based on socioeconomicaccounting,whichtakes the opportunitycosts of not providingsubsidized
credit, suchas ex-combatantdissatisfactionand crime,into consideration.
By the end of 1994, almost 99,000 ex-combatantshad receivedreintegrationassistance. The
Commissionreferredalmost62,000 ex-combatantsto public or private sector employment,issued
civiliancertificatesto 7,908ex-combatants,and facilitatedapplicationand entranceformalitiesfor
over 16,000continuingwith formal education.A further 6,130 ex-combatantsreceivedskills upgradingin differenttrades. The RCF financed295 microprojectsdesignedfor the reintegrationof
6,826 ex-combatants.
The Commission designed several measures to support the reintegration of disabled excombatants.Accordingto the classificationof the disabled,the Commission'sstrategywas threefold. Theapproximately20,000 less severelydisabledex-combatantsdid not requireany long-term
medicalcare and were absorbed into the urban and rural reintegrationprograms after receiving
necessary treatment.

After completionof the medicaltreatment and/or special training programs, 15,208moderately
impairedex-combatantswere providedthe necessarymaterialsto start a productivelife. The injuries of 2,328 more severelydisabledex-combatantsreceivinginstitutionalcare at the Adigratand
DebreZeit centersprecludethem from engagingin trainingor productiveactivities.The Commissionencouragesthemto join their familiesas soonas they havereceivedthe necessarytreatment.
Dergex-soldiersand OLF ex-fightersare coveredunder the samepension scheme. Those who are
forty-fiveyears or olderand have servedin an army for at leasttwentyyears are eligiblefor a governmentpension.The Commissionensuredthat 7,405 Derg ex-soldiersreceivea pension.The exact numberof OLF pensionersis not knownbut is estimatedat roughly2,000. Furthermore,the
moderatelyimpairedex-combatantsreceivedpensions since their release from the rehabilitation
centers.

The TGE has recentlycommencedthe demobilizationof up to 30,000 ENDF soldiersas part of its
ongoingrestructuringof the EthiopianNational DefenseForce (ENDF). A significantproportion
of these demobilizedsoldiers have been encouragedto participate in the Humera Resettlement
Schemefor cottongrowing.Its main rationaleis that the communitiesof originof thesesoldiersare
situatedin an overpopulated,drought-proneregionthat offers few reintegrationopportunities.Accordingto the Commission,7,000 havealreadybeendemobilizedand voluntarilyparticipatein the
scheme.
In closecollaborationwith the Commission,the GTZprovidedassistancethroughthe establishment
of a special ReintegrationProgram (RP) in early 1992. The GTZ-assistedRP provides similar
supportto ex-combatantsas the Commission'srural and urban reintegrationprograms. Projects
includecommunitydevelopment,small-scalebusinesspromotion,provisionof fanning implements,
vocationaltraining,employmentsubsidies,and community-basedprojects providingfood or cash
for work.Moreover,the GTZ has fundedpart of the demobilization,reinsertion,and reintegration
of the OLF ex-fighters;however,whilebeingpart and parcel of the Commission'sDRP, the GTZRP is managedseparately.
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Following consultations with the Commission,a pilot small-scale credit scheme for microenterpriseactivitieswas providedby CatholicRelief Services(CRS).The programwas completed
in mid-1994.The aim of the programwas to providecredit on soft terms to ex-combatantsto facilitatetheir urban reintegration.CRS concentratedits efforts on the two urban centersof Addis
Ababa and DebreZeit.
In collaborationwith the TGE, the World Bank initiated the pilot phase of a social fund, the
Ethiopian Social Rehabilitation Fund (ESRF), in December 1992. The ESRF is primarily a

fundingagency.One of the main projectpromotersis the Commission,which identifiesproposals
and forwards them to the ESRF on behalf of the beneficiaries.By March 1995, 5,566 excombatantswereparticipatingin diverseincome-generating
projects.
In sum, the four institutionscited above implementedseven types of program interventionsand
providedsupport to an estimated336,233 ex-combatantsor 70.7 percent of all demobilizedexcombatantsof the Dergand OLFarmies.
Namibia
Reintegrationassistanceincludedemploymentsupport, rehabilitationand resettlementprograms,
and vocationaltraining. Immediatelyafter independence,the governmentof Namibia employedan
estimated7,500 ex-combatants(13.2 percent of all ex-combatants)in the new army and the reformedpolice. Many of these were permittedto join under a pro-PLANaffirmativeaction program.The privatesector,whichis dominatedby whites,has employedfew ex-combatants,pointing
to their lack of workexperienceand education.Sincethe demonstrationsof 1995,around 3,000excombatantsare beingplacedin the armedforcesas wellas in the private sector.
As manyas 10 percentof ex-combatantsare disabled.Theyhave accessto the rehabilitationprogram of the Ministryof Lands, Resettlement,and Rehabilitation(MLRR). The objectiveof this
programis to createemploymentopportunitiesfor disabledpeoplethrough income-generatingactivities.To date, six income-generating
projectshavebeenestablishedby the MLRR. An unknown
numberof ex-combatantsparticipatein the projects.The MLRR providesextendedassistancefor
four or moreyears and placesconsiderableemphasison resettlement,therebycreatingcommunities
aroundthe disabled.
The rehabilitationprojectssufferfrom severalshortcomings.Sites seemto havebeen chosenwithout preparatoryresearchand the skillstrainingprovidedto disabledex-combatantsseemsinappropriate. The economicprospectsof the disabledon completionof the training are limited,and the
beneficiariesconsequentlysufferfrom lack of motivation.
The EvangelicalLutheranChurch in Namnibia(ELCIN) has targetedphysicallydisabledNamnibians at the Nakayale VocationalRehabilitationCenter since 1991. An unknownnumber of excombatantsare amongthe roughly 140 beneficiaries.ELCIN's support is for only one year and
attemptsto empowerdisabledpeopleto becomefully acceptedand independentmembersof their
community.
TheDevelopmentBrigade(DB) was establishedin 1991to addressthe needs after repatriationof
the many ex-combatantswho had been unable to secureemployment.The DB was purposefully
restrictedto the lowerend of the vocationaltrainingmarket with emphasisbeingplacedon practi9
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cal training and employment. Training courses run for twelve to eighteen months, thereby fulfilling
government standards.
The DB was originally a department of the MLRR. Its administration and implementation were
strongly centralized and directed by a cabinet-level steering committee. In 1993 the DB was converted into a parastatal organization and renamed the Development Brigade Corporation (DBC).
The reorganization left the basic DB design unchanged but broadened its mandate and activities
ultimately to cover skills training, income-generating activities, placement, and resettlement
schemes for graduates. The DBC was again restructured in late 1995 with the establishment of
four Brigade Corporations as independentcommercial enterprises.
Conspicuously few of the trainees are ex-SWATF. Trainers are not necessarily qualified or motivated, and training itself suffers from poor quality and is almost entirely classroom-based. Almost
2,500 ex-combatants have graduated thus far. The implementation of income-generating projects
was added as the second cornerstone to the newly formed parastatal in 1993. These are now undertaken by approximately 850 workers, most of whom are DBC graduates. The newly established
Brigade Corporations took over these activities as specialized firms.
To combat the high rate of unemployment of graduates, the DBC has recently started to acquire
land for its own Brigade resettlement scheme. By offering such assistance, the DBC tries to enable
graduates from agricultural courses to become commercial farmers. Some 640 ex-combatants of
the last batch of graduates have been placed on the DBC resettlement scheme. While providing
employment, the Brigade resettlement scheme continues to mask the real deficiencies of the DBC
training approach. Moreover, it negatively reflects on the inadequacies of the placement unit, which
is severely understaffed.
The primary objective of the Resettlement Program of the Ministry of Lands, Resettlement, and
Rehabilitation (MLRR) is to create homes for landless Namibians by allocating arable land to
them. Land is acquired either by government purchase of commercial farms from white settlers or
as a gift from tribal leaders. MLRR provides the settlers with all necessary tools to start a new
living and with the means to cover their basic needs. This support is normally planned for three
years but can be extended if external circumstances inhibit the achievement of self-sufficiency.
The decisionmaking process of the resettlement program is highly centralized. Even day-to-day
management decisions are made in Windhoek. Perceiving their impotence and being caught between settlers' grievances and a slow bureaucracy, regional staff often respond passively to requests from settlers. Although settlers are encouraged to establish committees, they are essentially
excluded from the important decisionmaking process at every level.
The government of Namibia has adopted a phased approach to wean settlers off assistance and
encourage them to take their lives into their own hands; however, in practice, none of the resettlement projects have become self-sufficient to date. Several sites suffer from remoteness from markets, infrastructural deficiencies, and inadequate soil fertility. Furthermore, a drought has undermined agricultural production in many parts of the country; therefore, settlers have been receiving
100 percent of their food and other basic needs for up to five years and have developed a marked
dependency syndrome.
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Excludingthe two San resettlementprojects(see below), eightresettlementprojectshave been established thus far, cateringto an estimated6,000 people. The exact number of ex-combatants
beneficiariesis unknown,but it is thoughtto be significant.
With the end of the war, the fate of San ex-combatantsand their families,who had becomevery
dependenton SADF,seemedunclear.In responseto the plight of the San, LWF (phaseI) and ELCIN (phase II) designed and implemented a two-phased San resettlement and rehabilitation program. Duringthe initialreliefphase, the San receivedfood aid, shelter,tools for agriculturalproduction,and legal aid. The program also includedinfrastructuredevelopment,communitydevelopment,and logistics.The second resettlementphase was started in early 1990. By the end of
1993,almost 10,000San had beenresettledat two projectsites. The supportprogramfor the San
settlersis comprehensiveand includesagriculturalsupport, education,health support, community
development,and spiritual care. Beneficiaryparticipationhas been limited,which has impeded
prograrneffectivenessat times.
Lack of beneficiary consultation, soil quality, and technology have frequently impeded the
achievementof sustainableagriculturalproduction.Adequateinfrastructurefor primaryeducation
has been provided;however,for childrenin remotecommunities,distance and travel time are a
constraint to attendance.The resettlementprogram includes a health and nutrition component,
whichaimsto providehealth facilitiesand improvehealth and hygienethrough a programof health
educationand training.
Uganda
UVAP was not initiallydesignedas a reintegrationprogram.Nevertheless,it was clear from the
beginningthat UVAP's real measureof successwould be the successfulreintegrationof veterans
into a civilian environment.In response to this challenge, UVAP has progressivelyinstituted
measuresin support of the economicreintegrationof veterans (for instance,education,training,
counseling,employmentsupport,and self-employment).
A pilot educationand trainingsupport componentwas introducedin phase II. The fund enabled
veteransto continuewith formaleducation,attend a vocationaltraininginstitution,or participatein
a schemethat providedon-the-jobtrainingand advice by master craftsmen.Overall,demandfor
this componentfar exceededthe funds made available for phase II. The final phase, therefore,
allocatedmorefinancialresourcesto this componentand covered15percentof all veterans.
During phase II, UVAB set up a directoryof NGOs to advise veteranson non-UVAPfinancial
reintegrationsupport. To countervarious incidencesof discrimination,UVABsensitizedproject
promotersas well as local and centralauthoritiesto allowveteransto applyfor loans on an equal
basis with civilians.Counselingmainlyaddressedissuesof health,programprocedures,and local
administration.
Despiteits extensionto severalreintegrationinitiatives,direct employmentsupportto veteransand
their spouses was beyond the scope of UVAP; hence, several parallel activities, financed by
government,multilateral,and bilateral donors alike were initiated or extended to cater to the
veterans' income-earningneeds.
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Program managers have designed and implementedseveral measures to facilitate social
reintegration.Whilethe envisagedactivitieshavebeen carriedout more efficientlyover time, it is
evidentthat completereintegrationis a long and tryingprocess,especiallyforfemale veteransand
wives. Prior to the end of phase II, UVAPhad paid limitedattentionto problemsfaced by female
veterans and spouses of veterans. Althoughlimited by funding constraints,phase III extended
programhealth and educationbenefitsto wives of chronicallyill and severelydisabledveterans.
Femaleveteransalso receivedpriorityfor projectcounseling.
With social capital progressivelyweakenedover years of civil strife, the Ugandan government
clearlyunderstoodthe potentialproblemsof mistrustand fear that could derailevena well-planned
demobilizationexercise.Consequently,governmentofficials and UVABstaff undertookcommunity sensitizationtours at programinception.Communityawarenesstowardreintegrationwas also
a centralfocus in phase III through a mass media campaign,which reinforcedthe radio program
and willuse socialdrama or puppettheateras alternativesto classicalteachingmethods.
REINTEGRATION
EXPERIENCE

Ethiopia
Economicreintegrationinto a populationas impoverishedas Ethiopia's has been a formidable
challenge.By and large, rural reintegrationhas been comparativelysuccessful.Sincethe first harvest, most ex-combatantshave felt that they are in the sameor evenbetter economicpositionthan
civilians;however,the resource-constrainedenvironmentof many host conmmunities
means that
overall living standardsare low. Urban reintegrationhas been hamperedby two factors: lack of
skillsand a depressedlabormarket.
Mostex-combatantsparticipatein informalsocial networks.Theymeet their formercomradesand
opponentsat least occasionallyto discusstheir present life,work opportunities,income-generating
projects, and the general economicand political situation. Such informalcontacts have proved
helpfulin facilitatingtheir transitionto civilianlife. In fact, over one third of ex-combatantscooperate in economicventures.Informalcontactsalso help themto copewith the challengesof civilian
lifebetter.
Almostthree quartersof ex-combatantsseemto have returnedto their previouscommunities;thus,
their social capital was probablystill intact.Moreover,it was perceivedthat the shorterthe duration of serviceand the youngeran ex-combatanton demobilization,the less difficultthe processof
socialreintegrationwas. Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatfemale ex-combatantshad greaterdifficulties.Having livedan army life for sometime, many were no longerwillingto accepttraditional
fahnilyroles. Theredoesnot appearto be a relationshipbetweenthe presenceof ex-combatantsand
the occurrenceof crime in the host communities.
In instanceswhere the political affiliationsof ex-combatantsand host communityhave differed,
tensions have been unavoidable.Moreover, some communitiesand social strata perceivethemselvesas equallydisadvantagedand resentthe fact that ex-combatantsreceivespecialassistance.
In general,however,with the possibleexceptionof formerofficers,ex-combatantshavebeen well
receivedby the communities.Ex-combatantconductdeternined communityreceptionto a large
extent.Whenthey were disciplinedand participatedin communitysocial functions,they found acceptancemuchmoreeasily.
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Namibia
Economicreintegrationhas proveddifficult.Giventhe low level of skills, ex-combatantsare illequippedto find gainful employmentin the formal sector. SWATF ex-combatantsseemto have
fared better, as significantnumbers have been hired as security guards by private companies.
Overall,however,formal sectorunemploymentamongex-combatantsis still estimatedat a disconcerting50 percentand is possiblyas high as 70 percentamongex-PLANcombatants.
Ex-combatantsfromboth sidesseemto havegreaterdifficultythan returneesor stayers(thosewho
remainedin the country)in copingwith civilianlife in an independentNamibia.Possiblythe greatest contributorto ex-combatantdissatisfactionwith governmentassistanceis the discrepancybetweentheir expectations(ofteninfluencedby governmentpromises)and the realityof an opportunity-constrainedenvironment.
A majority of ex-combatantsfelt welcomed by their host communities;however, many excombatantshavefound accessto land a seriousproblem.Indeed,most see their transitionto civilian life as a difficultprocess.Thekey factorsfor successfulsocial reintegrationare good relations
with family,friends,church,and community,whichin effect, constitutethe ex-combatants'social
capital.
Despiteits shortcomings,the San resettlementprogran has assistedthe target group reasonably
well in its difficultdual transitionto civilianand sedentaryagriculture-basedlife. It appears that
the San whostayedbehindin Namibiaand participatedin the programfrom the outset have fared
better thantheir 4,000 brethrenwhomigratedto SouthAfricaat independence.
Psychologicalreintegrationremainsa major problem.Notwithstandingthe fact that PLAN excombatantsknowthat theyhelpedbring aboutindependence,manyhave little knowledgeof howto
give themselvesa purpose in life or how to take initiativestoward self-sufficiency.SWATFexcombatantsbear the guilt of havingfought for the vanquishedforeignoppressor.Often they are
ashamedand shy and are ostracizedin manycommunities.
An unknownnumberof female combatantsand staff served in both armnies.Their male comradesin-armsperceiveno differencesin their own reintegrationexperiencesto femaleex-combatants,at
least regardingeconomicreintegration.Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat female ex-combatants
might find it more difficultto reintegrateinto civiliansociety or accept the traditionalroles assignedto them sociallyand psychologically.
Althougha formal mechanismfor exchangingor coordinatingviews among ex-combatantsdoes
not exist, they have evidentlycreatedtheir own informal networks.At the local level, interaction
with formercomradesin arms seemsto flourish.Many worktogether,for example,on resettlement
projects,in the samebusiness,or in agriculturalactivities.
Duringthe repatriationprocess,many communitiesset up a repatriationcommitteethrough the
local churchor the Councilof Churchesin Namibia (CCN).While not explicitlytargetedtoward
returningex-combatants,the more than fifty committeesnationwidealso served the purpose of
sensitizingthe communitiesand easingtensions.Suchcommitteescommonlyconsistedof headmen,
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pastors, social and health workers,businessmen,other respectedcommunitymembers,as well as
ex-combatants.
The majority of ex-combatants seem to have retumed to their families and communities. In most

cases,this is likelyto haveeasedsocial reintegration;however,ex-combatantsfacedcoldto hostile
communityreactionswhen they had foughtfor the 'wrong' side. Their relationswith community
membersseemto get better the morethey participatein communityactivities.The presenceof excombatantsdoes not seemto be relatedto the incidenceof crime but rather to the general phenomenonof unemployment.
An importantelementof communityacceptancewas the label attached
to a person.As longas an ex-combatantwas consideredand addressedas a 'returnee,' he/shefelt
stigmatized.
Uganda
The capacityof veteransto reintegratesociallyand economicallyis determinedby severalfactors.
Amongthe characteristicsthat have easedreintegrationare the following:havingbeenstationedin
settledmilitaryunits rather than mobilecombat units, havingjoined the army as a mature person
with accessto land, and havinga familyto whichto retum. Many veteranslost their entire family,
had their housesbumed downand/ortheir economicbase destroyedduring the civil war, and thus
had no home' to whichthey couldretum.For theseeffectivelydisplacedveterans,as well as for the
childsoldiers,reintegrationhas beena formidablechallenge.
Veterans,male and femalealike, have shownimmenseself-reliance,resourcefulness,and initiative.
By June 1995, more than 1,400 income-generating project activities have been started by phase II

veterans; however, many veterans lack marketable skills and experience, reducing their
competitivenessin the labor market. In some cases, hostilelocal politicianssuccessfullyhindered
veteransfrom embarkingon lucrativebusinessventures.
Accessto land is a majorfactor facilitatingeconomicreintegration.Overall,as few as 3 percent of
phase I and phase II veteranscombinedseemto have beenunable to secureaccessto land. Those
and many others have had to scale down their ambitions, settling for jobs as agricultural day
laborersor unpaid family workers.The incidenceof crime has been negligible:up to mid-July
1995, only 159 veteranshave been found guilty of some criminalact, that is, 0.5 percent of all
veteransdischargedunderphases I and II.
Veteransdisplaya strongsense of camaraderie,spontaneouslyinforming,helping,and counseling
each other on an ad hoc basis. In many districts, veterans have formed groups to tackle the
challengeof reintegrationmore effectively.Sharing experiencesamong themselveshas been a
major factor facilitatingreintegrationfor phase II and III veterans:they have been able to leam
from the mistakes,lessons,and adviceof phase I veterans.
Wives have faced particular problems when they do not belong to the same ethnic group as the
husbandbut havefollowedhimto his homeafter discharge.Theyhavefrequentlybeenrejectedby
the communityand/orabandonedby their husbandsbowingto communityor familypressures.All
too often,wiveshavefoundthemselvesin dependentrelationshipswith husbandsand familymembers. Many have decidedto leave (divorceor separate from) their husbandsand have retumedto
their ownhomesat their owninitiative.An inordinatelyhigh divorcerate amongretumingveteran
families(over50 percentin phaseI) bears testimonyto this high levelof socialstress.
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Veterans,male and femalealike, oftenreturnedto their families.This facilitatedre-entryinto the
traditionalsafetynet and providedveteranswith easier accessto land; however,with memoriesof
a maraudingarmy still fresh in the minds of many Ugandans,communitiesoften erectedvisible
and invisiblebarriers to veteran reintegration,especiallyin the early stages of the process. Both
politicalleadersand communitymembershad misconceptionsregardingthe returningveterans.As
only very few veteransactuallycommitteda crimeor behavedunsocially,mistrustslowlyreceded
and often turnedinto advice and assistance.Veteranparticipationin local volunteerdefenseunits
has beenhighlyappreciatedby communitiesin severaldistrictsand has enhancedlocalsecurity.
INSTITUTIONAL
STRUCTURE

Ethiopia
The TGE mandatedthe Commissionto designand implementthe DRP. The Commissionis under
the directionof the Officeof the PrimeMinisterand is supervisedby a Boardor AdvisoryCommittee. It is comprisedof three departments(underthe Deputy Commissioner)and four units (under
the Commissioner).The departmentsare responsiblefor (a) administrationand finance,(b) logistics and general services,and (c) social services.The serviceunits are (a) planningand programming,(b) legal, (c) public relations,and (d) audit and inspection.Despitethe shift from emergency
(reinsertion)to development(reintegration),the institutionalstructure of the Commissionhas essentiallyremainedthe same.
nationalfield presence was judgedto be one the crucial elementsof successfulprogramimplementation.To this end, the Commissionestablishedsevenregionalexecutiveofficesand thirty-six
branch officeson the basis of the regionaldistributionof ex-soldiers.The field-basedstaff are
mostlyEPRDF ex-combatantswho, in many cases, are familiarwith the problemsand opportunities of the various localities.They also understandthe particularproblemsof the target group. The
use of theseex-combatantsseemsto have beena majorfactor in the successfulimplementationof
the program. The Commissionalso relies on local committees,which consist of representatives
fromthe developmentsub-committees,the Commission,and ex-combatantsthemselves.
A

The GTZ decidedto supportthe Ethiopianprogramin late 1991,at which pointin time the Commissiondid not have the capacity to implementits contribution;therefore,GTZ created its own
implementationunit to respondto the ex-combatants'needs. The GTZ ReintegrationProgram's
headquartersare in Addis Ababa, has three branch offices, and is virtuallyindependentof the
Commission.The programwas based on the assumptionthat a comparativelysmall staff could
administera broad rangeof projectsusing a variety of interventions;however,the differingprofessionalqualityof counterpartsin projectdesignand implementation
has requiredgreater levelsof
monitoringand technicalsupportfrom GTZ staff at all stages of the project cycle than had been
expected.
As CRS is nonoperational,it identifiedthe ArchdiocesanCatholicSecretariat(ACS)as implementing counterpartorganization.The ACS had limitedcapabilitiesto manage independentlya developmentproject and adopteda financiallyunsustainablecharity-orientedapproach.In each of the
project areas, CRS establishedseverallocal committees.Despitetheir involvement,however,the
communitieslacked commitmentand perceivedthe programas a church-drivenrather than community-orientedprogram.
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The ESRF is implemented by a small management unit in Addis Ababa that enjoys a certain level
of autonomy from the government in regard to accounting, contractual and procurement procedures, staff selection, and management systems.
Namibia
Without a specially designed program, an office with sole responsibility for the assistance to excombatants does not exist. Resettlement and rehabilitation have been the responsibility of the
MLRR as well as ELCIN. Training and income-generating activities, including placement, have
been offered through the Development Brigade Corporation (DBC). The DBC was originally a
government office but has since become a parastatal. Recently, some DBC activities were transferred to newly formed commercial enterprises. The support activities of MLRR and DBC have
been rather uncoordinated.

Uganda
The National Resistance Council created UVAB in October 1992 to implement the Uganda Veterans Assistance Program. The formal institutional structure of this civilian entity consisted of the
Uganda Veterans Assistance Board proper, the Executive Secretariat of the Board, District Veterans Program Offices, and District Veterans Advisory Committees. These formal bodies were
complementedby three quasi-formal and informal beneficiary groups: District Veterans Representatives, Sub-County Veterans Representatives, and Veterans Associations. The Board is the policymaking organ for UVAP.
The Executive Secretariat is headed by an Executive Secretary and consists of three departments:
finance, administration, and operations. In late 1993 and early 1994, respectively, UVAB added a
monitoring and evaluation unit and a reintegration unit. Despite the application of sophisticated
management tools, UVAB management suffered from two major weaknesses: (a) unsatisfactory
outreach activities and (b) inadequate monitoring and reporting. For example, regular supervision
of district staff by Regional Officers was not undertaken due to transport shortages.
District Veterans Program Offices have been established in all districts of the country. To tie the
district offices more closely to the existing administrative structure, UVAB decided to hire regular
district administration staff in a part-time capacity. By and large, the system has worked well. The
district office is headed by a District Veterans Program Officer (DVPO) and includes several support staff. DVP offices in districts with more than 1,000 veterans receive Assistant DVPOs. Where
the number of veterans exceeds 1,500, a second Assistant DVPO has been provided by UVAB.
The effectiveness of district officers has depended to large degree on their personality, experience,
and commitment. Some have a high opinion of 'their' veterans and consider the workload within
tolerable limits, while others have complained about the multitude of responsibilities, have lacked
task orientation, and have appeared to be disinterested nonperforrners. Notwithstanding these many
weaknesses, the system designed for UVAP has proved the most appropriate means for reaching
out to the target group.
As part of the government's preparations at the local level, District Veterans Advisory Committees
were set up in all districts prior to phase I discharge. The committee is a cross-sectoral community
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advisoryand coordinatingmechanismof high-leveldistrict officialswhose task it is to assist the
districtofficeras and when required.Its main role is to overseethe implementationof the program
at the district leveland to contributeto the resolutionof local implementation-related
problemsas
they arise. Many veterans are often more comfortableworking with the committeethan with
NGOs.In their eyes, committeemembersare more familiarwith their problemsand can, therefore,
respondmoreeffectively.
UVABhas encouragedthe formationof looseveteransassociationsunder electedveteransrepresentativesat the district and sub-countylevelsas a meansof enhancingeconomicand social support networksat the local level. The representativesperformtheir tasks on a voluntarybasis in
additionto their normaleconomicactivities.The veteransrepresentatives'major handicapis their
nonformalizedand unpaid status. Due to lack of financialand institutionalsupport, much of the
initialenthusiasmhas waned.
The overallobjectiveof UVAP'sstaff trainingactivitieswas to improvethe skills and knowledge
of staff and otherconcernedofficialsto enablethem to contributeto the program's implementation,
and to identify and respond to the economicand social needs of veterans and their spouses
effectively.Most central training activities took place over short periods of one to three days.
District-leveltrainingsessionsextendedfor up to one week.
The seminars and workshops often lacked adequate preparation and proper orientation.
Nevertheless,trainingwas an invaluablecomponentof the program,greatly assisting UVABand
district staff in their duties and enabling them to provide more comprehensiveinformationto
veteransand their spouses.
An information system that would continuouslymonitor the ongoing operations was one of
UVAP's major componentsfrom the outset.Notwithstandingthe heavyemphasisin the designof
this componentin phase 1,monitoring,reporting,and evaluationgot off to a slow start. Reporting
by district staff was infrequentand incomplete,and the componentwas subsequentlyredesigned.
Monitoringand reportingimprovedsubstantiallyin phase 11,and the first genuinefield evaluation
providedmanyhelpfulinsightson the program's impacton the ground. To increaseoverall managementdecisionmakingefficiency,phase III developeda morecomprehensivemanagementinformationsystem.
As a prerequisitefor the releaseof donor funds, the Board employedthe servicesof an internationallycertifiedexternalauditingfirm to ensurethatfinancial managementand accountingwere
in accordancewith establishedprocedures.The externalauditorauditedUVAB'smonthlyaccounts
for the first two phases and certifiedthe final statementsof accountson completionof each phase.
Financialmanagementsystemsand controlshave been meticulouslyfollowedby UVABthroughout the demobilizationexercise.All funds receivedby UVABhave been properly accountedfor.
This impressiveperformanceencourageddonorsto continuefundingof later phasesat considerable
levels.
UVAPhas wovenan intricate web of major and minor responsibilitiesat the district level. Although not always successful,this endeavorproved helpful in turning many communitiesand
communityleaders into activeplayers,therebysecuringcommunitysupport and strengtheningthe
program's foundations.
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DONORANDNGO INVOLVEMENT

Ethiopia
While extemal support was crucial for success,donor involvementmore often than not complicated the planningand executionof the EthiopianDRP. Notwithstandingthe emergencycontext,
donorswere initially not preparedto respondto the challengesof demobilizationas rapidly and
effectivelyas required.By September1991,the donorgroup agreedto pledgefundsto the amount
of US$154millionto a two-phase,training-orientedprogram.Whenthe Commissioncalledon donors to honortheir pledgesin November1991, the donorsdecidedthat the proposal was unrealistic. This decisionled to furtherdelays in donor supportand forcedthe TGE to scale down DRP
assistance.
The Commission'sdemobilizationactivitiesproceededindependently,and the TGE had to revise
the content, scope and timetableof the program and to divert resources from other programsto
keepthe processgoing.
The USDODprovidedkey reliefsupport at a crucialstage of demobilization.The other major donor duringthis phase was Italy. The provisionby USAIDof bilateralassistanceto the reintegration
phase of the DRP in the amountof US$5 millionwas marredby difficulties.USAIDsufferedfrom
protracteddisbursementand procurementdelays and as a result, US$2 millionof the grant remaineduncommittedby mid-1995.
The IntemationalLabor Organization(ILO)has beeninvolvedin the EthiopianDRP from a very
early stage;however,the Commissionappearshighlycritical of the ILO's role, claimingthat it has
placedits owninterestsabovethe needsof the Ethiopianpeople.
The quality of the relationshipbetweenthe Commissionand NGOs has rangedwidely.The Commissionclaimsthat some NGOshave discriminatedon the basis of ethnicand religiousaffiliation.
Furthermore,the Commissionfeelsthat someNGOs have providedinappropriateservicesat high
administrativecosts. On the other hand, some NGOs accusethe Commissionof politicalbias and
favoritism.NGOs also attribute the lack of coordinationto the Commission'sinstitutionalweakness, particularlyin the early days of the DRP. Nevertheless,the Commissionhas repeatedlyrequestedNGOsto supportsmallprojects,especiallyfor its urban reintegrationprogram.
Namibia
Demobilizationand reinsertiontookplace as part of the transitionto independence.Theseactivities
were implementedeffectivelyby UNTAG,UNHCR, CCN, and LWF withoutmuch govemment
involvement.Duringthe reintegrationphase, bilateraldonorsplayed importantroles. The govemmentsof Swedenand Cuba providedtechnicalassistanceduringthe designphaseof the DBC.
Neither, however, provided much detail about the financial implicationsof their suggestions.
Eventually,SIDA playeda substantiallyreducedrole whereasCuba implementedits technicalassistanceprogramand is the onlydonorthat has consistentlysupportedthe DB (and later the DBC)
sinceits inception.Other donors,notablythe EuropeanUnion,providedfinancialassistanceto the
DBC as well as the resettlementand rehabilitationschemes.Part of the projectsthus fundedwere
implementedby intemationalNGOs.
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In the absence of an overall DRP, many ex-combatants received assistance from a wide range of
government offices and NGOs. With one notable exception, it cannot be established to what extent
these organizations were actually involved in DRP activities, as ex-combatants were not considered
a special target group. The most prominent NGO in the reintegration phase was ELCIN. Its focus
on a specially disadvantaged target group (San ex-combatants) proved valuable and complemented
the government's more general approach. ELCIN and the MLRR also coordinated their activities
whenever required.
Until recently, international organizations played a negligible role in the DRP. By early 1996, however, the government requested ILO to assist in redesigning some reintegration components. These
activities will receive bilateral funding from the European Union and the Netherlands. With more
donors now explicitly involved in the DRP, UNDP has initiated much needed coordination activities.

Uganda
Substantial donor support was necessary at both financial and human levels to design and fund the
program. In all, three multilateral and seven bilateral donors contributed to UVAP in one way or
another. Donors were encouraged to participate in appraisal evaluation missions. Consequently,
they perceived themselves to be stakeholders of the program and were informed and responsive
regarding funding. The major donor weakness was the delayed disbursement of funds. On several
occasions, the unfavorable level and timing of releases of funds had a disruptive impact on
UVAP's implementation schedule.
With so many parties involved in the program, coordination between UVAB and donors became a
key factor. This coordination took on various forms, such as meetings, joint field visits, and reports. Within the donor group, the Bank coordinated activities and support, administered the funds
provided by donors, and held regular meetings on the progress of operations. Government and donors have commented favorably on the extent and nature of the Bank's involvement. In the view of
donors, cooperation with the Bank was an efficient means to ensure that the program was implemented in a transparent and accountable fashion.
PROGRAMCOSTSANDFINANCING

Ethiopia
The total costs of the Ethiopian Demobilization and Reintegration Program between mid-1991 and
early 1995 are estimated at ETB 518 million (approximately US$195 million), of which ETB 474
million (91.5 percent) has been for program interventions. The demobilization phase required approximately ETB 170 million, while the reintegration program amounted to ETB 132 million.
Administration expenses account for 11.5 percent and 10.8 percent of the program costs of the
Commission and the ESRF, respectively. GTZ, on the other hand, is implementing its reintegration
program with higher administrative outlays of 19.5 percent. The most expensive implementor has
been CRS, which allocated 36.3 percent of program funds for administrative costs.
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The per capita costs of the three program phases are similar, ranging from ETB 360 to ETB 398.
For Derg and OLF ex-combatants combined, per capita support amounted to ETB 1,089. Govemment expenses over all phases are estimated at ETB 227 million. Reinsertion and reintegration
have largely been the responsibility of the TGE, both in terms of funding and implementation.
Overall, the financial share of donors in the DRP is roughly equal to the govermment'sat 44.0 percent and 43.8 percent, respectively.

Namibia
Although the government did not design a comprehensive program, the costs for the major interventions are considerable, amounting to an estimated N$123.8 million (approximately US$41.3
million). More than half of these funds (51.2 percent) were provided by donors. Administrative
costs are estimated at 73.8 percent for the MLRR rehabilitation program and 53.6 percent and
42.1 percent for the MLRR and ELCIN resettlement programs respectively. Assuming an absence
of overlaps in targeting, only 24,650 ex-combatants (49.8 percent of all demobilized) benefited
from the DRP.
Although the government endorsed large-scale program support, the impact on the ground has been
limited. The major reason for this failure seems to the highly unequal distribution of benefits. In
fact, only 7.1 percent of demobilized ex-combatants (DBC trainees and workers) received 71.6
percent of the government's assistance. Nevertheless, many of the DBC graduates remain unemployed and dependent on government support.

Uganda
The total budget is estimated at USh 43.2 billion (approximately US$43.2 million). Bilateral
donors provided an estimated USh 34.1 billion (79.0 percent), multilateral donors contributed
another USh 4.2 billion (9.7 percent). The government's financial support amounted to USh 4.9
billion (or 11.3 percent), reflecting its commitment to the program.
Of the total program budget, demobilization, reinsertion, and reintegration benefits account for
USh 3.3 billion, USh 30.3 billion, and USh 2.3 billion, respectively. Total administration costs
have been kept at USh 3.9 billion and account for only 9.6 percent of the total. On average, over
all three phases, each veteran received USh 90,200 in demobilization assistance and USh 832,600
and USh 63,100 in reinsertion and reintegration support, respectively. Total per capita support
reached USh 985,800.
RETURNSTO DEMOBILuZATION

Ethiopia
The fiscal returns to the Ethiopian demobilization are highly significant as they coincide with the
general transition from a war-based to a peace-oriented economy. Real current defense spending,
peaking in 1989-90 at ETB 1,339 million, fell to an average of ETB 321 million in the three years
after demobilization. In the three years prior to demobilization, the Ethiopian government on average spent 46.6 percent of total current government expenditures on defense. In the three years following demobilization, defense's share decreased to 16.4 percent. Government's social expendi20
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tures confirm this dramatic change. In the three years up to 1990-91 they accounted for 17.0 percent, whereas after peace they rose on average to more than 23.5 percent.
The microeconomic returns are less impressive. The approximately 476,000 combatants represented 2.2 percent of the country's labor force at the time of demobilization. The per capita income
of each veteran is estimated at ETB 640 per year, only 55.4 percent of the national average for
economically active Ethiopians. Annual per capita income figures reflect the relatively poor socioeconomic status of ex-combatants in their new civilian environment; therefore, the per capita assistance of ETB 1,089 over three years seems well justified.

Namibia
Prior to the transition to independence, defense spending remained at relatively low levels for a
country at war. Its share in government expenditures hovered between 11.7 percent and 13.3 percent between 1985-86 and 1988-89. Since independence, it has not surpassed 7.0 percent. The
country's overall resources devoted to the military were, however, substantial. During the three
years prior to peace, defense accounted for 5.1 percent of GDP. After independence, its share leveled out at 3.4 percent. It should, however, be borne in mind that the calculation of these financial
returns is based on the budget of South West Africa/Namibia. The capital and recurrent expenses
for SADF troops were covered under the South African budget, while PLAN was financed from
abroad.
The fiscal savings for the government from the transition to peace (including demobilization) are
not overwhelming. Comparing the three-year averages before and after demobilization in 1989-90,
government saved N$117.4 million per year (6.2 percent of government expenditures). Social expenditures have consistently exceeded defense expenditures. Overall, during the three years before
and after demobilization, social expenditures increased from 2.8 percent to 7.2 percent of government budget; however, as with the overall distribution of income in the country, social expenditures
are skewed toward the better-off segments of the population.
With an economically active population as small as 420,000 in 1990, the return of 49,500 excombatants into civilian life (11.7 percent of the labor force) had a significant economic impact. It
is estimated that the economically active ex-combatants have a per capita income of N$4,582,
which represents only 44.9 percent of the income of the average Narnibian worker.

Uganda
The scale of the defense budget was considerable prior to demobilization; it peaked at 39.3 percent
of recurrent expenditures in 1989-90. With demobilization, its share declined to 26.1 percent in
1993-94. In real terms, defense spending rose by 11.9 percent from 1992-93 to 1994-94. This
increase is mainly due to wage increases for the remaining soldiers, as well as limited enlistment of
local defense units in the northern part of the country to contain recurrent insurgency. It should
also be noted that the UVAP has been budgeted under the Ministry of Defense and that additional
segments of security expenditures have been added to the ministry's budget.
The budgetary returns to demobilization have been impressive. Compared to the three years prior
to demobilization (1989-90 to 1991-92), government's defense spending was USh 28,976 million
lower after demobilization (1992-93 to 1994-95), amounting to average yearly budget savings of
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10 percent of recurrent expenditure.Before demobilization,defense has been allocated more
financialsupport than the social sectors (includingeducation,health, and other social services).
The ratio of socialto defensespendingreachedits lowestlevelin 1989-90with 0.6 at the heightof
rebellionbut improvedto 1.1 with demobilizationin 1992-93.The short-termeconomicreturnsto
demobilizationare impressivebut showthat the averageincomeof veteransis only about halfthat
of the averageUgandan.
KEY LESSONS- ETHIOPIA,NAMIBIA,ANDUGANDA

*

Strongpolitical commitment,realism,and pragmatismis the most importantfactor determining successfulprogramimplementation.

* It is counterproductivefor a governmentto promotemore than it can deliver.Disillusionment
as wellas an unequaldistributionof benefits creatediscontentwithinthe target group and may
leadto publicprotestand violence.
*

Inefficientlycoordinatedprograminterventionsare likelyto lead to duplicationand an unnecessary waste of resources.The initiationof new componentsor the extensionof existingprogramncomponentsshouldbe precededby strategicplanning.

* Duringthe designand implementation
of a DRP, a numberof trade-offsneedto be made (e.g.,
coveragevs. sustainability,expediencyvs. relevance,and control vs. initiative).Thesetradeoffs shouldbe recognizedand addressedwith cost-benefitanalyses.
*

Elementsof a successfulimplementationstrategyare (a) provisionof a minimumassistance
package,(b) simplicityin delivery,(c) decentralizeddecisionraking,and (d) buildingon existing socialcapital and reorientinglocal institutions.

*

Prioritizationof program componentsby implementationsimplicity and implementingthe
simplecomponentsfirst facilitatesoptimaluse of scarce resourcesand timelydeliveryof assistance.

*

The medium- to long-termreintegrationof combatantsshould not be neglectedin favor of
short-termpacificationand repatriation.
B not followingits own guidelines,the programcan create a seriousdependencysyndrome
By
amongbeneficiaries.

*

The classificationinto several target groups and subgroups should be based on the excombatants'modeof subsistenceand, hence, on their differentneeds, requirements,and aspirations.This allows for the developmentof a differentiated,relevant,and cost-effectivemenustyle approach.Goodsocioeconomicdata, which can be collectedduring encampment,are essentialfor such classifications.

* The transition from combatantto civilian can be dividedinto three phases: demobilization,
reinsertion,and reintegration.During each of these phases, the needs of ex-combatantsare
differentand differentsupportmeasuresare required.
* A transitorysafety net has to be providedto bridgethe gap betweendemobilizationand reintegration.
*
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Good data are essential for designingprograms. Surveysand studies should be conducted
during programpreparationand shouldseek socioeconomicinformationabout ex-combatants
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and informationaboutthe opportunities(land,credit, and employment)that ex-combatantsare
likelyto encounterin ruraland urban areas.
* Nontransferable,durableidentificationcards with a photographcan serveas a usefultargeting
mechanismto minimizeleakages.Comradecommitteescan be a valuableelementin the identificationprocess.
*

The particular problems offemale and child soldiers as well as of disabled combatants justify

developmentof targetedinterventions.
* A short periodof encampmentreduceshealthand securitythreatsand costs.
*

Urbanreintegrationis more complexand requiresa morediversifiedapproach with more detailed planning.Essentialcomponentsare counseling,placementand referral, vocationaland
apprenticeshiptraining,and employmentsubsidyschemes.

*

Demand-driven training approaches and job placement schemes should be linked.

* Theprovision of information to beneficiariesaboutopportunities,constraints,and procedures
can significantlyenhanceeconomicand socialreintegration.
*

It is the interplayof a community'sphysicaland social capital and a veteran's financialand
humancapitalthat determinesthe ease and successof reintegration.

e

The support of nonpoliticalinformal network-samongex-combatants,in the form of either
loose discussiongroups or economicventuresis desirable,becausethey can be key elements
for both economicand socialreintegration.

*

Governmentand donorsalike shouldavoid using labels that contributeto ex-combatantstigmatization.

*

Coordination within government and between government and other relevant actors is impor-

tant in maximizingthe effectivenessof programinterventions.The establishmentof one civilian agency with overall design and implementationresponsibilityserves this purpose best.
Central coordination balanced by decentralized implementation authority to the districts

constitutesan effectiveinstitutionalstructure.
*

The establishmentof a temporarybureaucracysaves resourcesin the long-run.Once the major objectiveshave been fulfilled,any remainingactivitiesshouldbe integratedinto the government'smainstreamdevelopmentefforts.

*

Minimizing administrative (transaction) costs maximizes beneficiary benefits.

*

A managementinformationsystem has to be installedto monitor,if necessary,redirectprogram interventions,and providepublic accountability.

*

Throughfield offices, beneficiarieshaveeasier accessto programbenefitsand staff. Field officesalso enablethe governmentto makethe programmore responsiveto local needs.The use
of qualifiedex-combatantrepresentativesin field officesand as outreachstaff amplifiesthese
positiveeffects.

*

Local communitiesshould be involveddirectly in decisionmaking,especiallyas pertains to
local issues.Participationencouragescommunityacceptanceof and supportfor the program.
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*

Communities can serve an important role as intermediaries for problem solving through such
vehicles as community advisory committees. They can also provide guidance to ex-combatants
in their reintegration efforts. Community support should be utilized fully.

*

Ex-combatant representatives who are elected by their constituency to represent voluntarily
the interests of the target group fill a useful function. They are a valuable contact point for
program implementors and communities.

*

The coordination of donor support by a lead donor has proved effective.

*

The donors' budget cycles and funding releases have to be matched with the program's implementation schedule.

*

Because of a lack of clear policies on DRPs, donors can fail to develop an effective and timely
response mechanism. Conflicting interests and failure to honor pledges can further derail a
program. Conversely, a rapid donor response can substantially facilitate operations.

*

The peace dividend needs to be understood in social and economic terms as well as financial
terms.

*

Unless social expenditures are allocated effectively, a high ratio of social to defense expenditure does not necessarily translate into benefits for the poor.
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SectionI
Ethiopia:
FromEmergencyto Development

"Manyex-combatantswerein shockwhenthey cameto the dischargecenters.
Theywere happythat the war was over."
(OfficialoftheEthiopianRedCrossSociety;June1995)

"The communitieswere involvedin mobilizingsoldiersfor the Derg.
It is nowtheir responsibilityto take their sons back."
(TehadissoCommission
official;June1995)

'"e advisedex-combatantsto start smalland thengrowbig.
Otherwise,theywouldhavestartedat the top and fallendeep."
(TehadissoCommission
official;June1995)
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PROLOGUE

1. PROLOGUE
BACKGROUND
The collapse of the Derg regime in May 1991 signified the end of twenty-nine years of civil
warfare in Ethiopia. The Ethiopian Popular Revolutionary Democratic Front (EPRDF), an alliance
of victorious opposition parties and guerrilla groups led by the Tigray People's Liberation Front
(TPLF), established the Transitional Government of Ethiopia (TGE). The TGE immediately
introduced measures to consolidate peace and stability.
The major threats to internal security and stability were the soldiers of the Derg army, the largest
military force in Africa. On the collapse of the Derg system, the army disintegrated. An estimated
455,000 Derg soldiers were either captured by the EPRDF, made their way back to their villages
or cities, or fled to remote regions or neighboring counties (Djibouti, Kenya, Saudi Arabia, the
Sudan, and Yemen). Many had retained their weapons, which they subsequently sold for as little as
ETB 25 (US$1 = 2.07 ETB at that time) to buy food.
Although military activity had centered on the north of Ethiopia during the civil war, serious
conflagrations between the EPRDF and internal and external forces had occurred in the eastern
part of the country on various occasions. Moreover, anti-TGE peasant uprisings occurred in the
south and northeastern parts of the country during this period.
The plight of the large number of widely dispersed Derg soldiers, therefore, represented a grave
security and humanitarian concern for the new government; therefore, the TGE established an
autonomous government office known as the Commission for the Rehabilitation of Members of the
Former Army and Disabled War Veterans on June 14, 1991, only three weeks after its accession to
power.' The Commnissionwas charged with the design and implementation of a program to
demobilizeand facilitate the social and economic reintegration of Derg ex-soldiers.
The directives for the establishment of the Commission clearly defined what comprises the
members of the former army and disabled war ex-combatants and stipulated the objectives, powers
and duties of the Commission. For the Commission to carry out its responsibilities effectively, an
advisory council, chaired by the Commissioner, was formed. Members of the council included the
Commissioner for Relief and Rehabilitation and Vice Ministers of nine relevant ministries as well
as representatives of appropriate agencies to be designated by the government as was found
necessary.
In the summer of 1992, political differences about the procedures for declaring Oromia a free
nation precipitated the withdrawal of the Oromo Liberation Front (OLF) from the TGE, and the
conflict soon escalated into violent confrontation. The EPRDF defeated the OLF and captured
21,200 OLF fighters. The TGE, thus, extended program coverage to OLF ex-fighters.

1
The Commissionfor the Rehabilitationof Former Soldiersand Disabled War Ex-Combatantsis
widely known as the Tehadisso("Reintegration")Commissionin Ethiopia. It will be referred to as the
"Commission"throughoutthis document.
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Late in 1994, the TGE has announced that the new Ethiopian National Defense Force (ENDF),
composed predominantly of EPRDF units was to be restructured to create a smaller but more
efficient army that would be under civilian control and would reflect the ethnic and regional
diversity of Ethiopia. Between 20,000 and 30,000 EPRDF soldiers serving in the ENDF, most of
them Tigrayans, would be demobilized to make way for recruits from ethnic groups and regions
underrepresented in the ENDF.
The TGE had thus embarked on the most ambitious Demobilization and Reintegration Program
(DRP) in the history of independent Africa, designing and implementing programs that ultimately
benefited approximately 475,000 ex-combatants.
POLITICALAND ECONOMIC CONTEXT

The Ethiopian DRP has been taking place in the context of a country emerging from a protracted
internal conflict. Following the defeat of the Derg, the TGE rejected the possibility of political
powersharing with the Derg. Former TPLF forces were given the responsibility of ensuring
national security, as the armed forces of the other factions were not significantly large. All other
armed forces, including EPRDF units that were not assigned the role of maintaining peace in the
country were ordered to return to their barracks.
Although the EPRDF was the clear military victor in the civil war outside of Eritrea, from the
outset it espoused a policy of political powersharing by the different factions involved in the
conflict.2 While their role in the armed struggle may have been secondary to that of the TPLF, the
OLF, the Islamic Front for the Liberation of Oromia, and the Afar National Front were asked to
join the TGE.
The different factions signed a charter and founded the Transitional Government of Ethiopia in
July 1991. The signatories promised to hold free and fair national elections within three years
(these were later postponed by a year) and agreed that the country would be a federal state
consisting of fourteen autonomous regions.' Each region has its own elected regional assembly and
elects its representatives to the federal parliament. In a controversial move, the country's new
constitution grants the regional governments legal right to secession from the Ethiopian state.
Recent elections have given the EPRDF a clear political mandate to govern Ethiopia for the next
five years (1995 to 2000), although several opposition parties boycotted the polls.
The TGE's economic policy is designed to reverse the downward trend during the final years of the
Derg's socialist economic policies. To this end, the TGE has promoted private and public
investment, mobilized external resources for reconstruction and promulgated laws to enhance the
role of private capital. Nonetheless, the Ethiopian economy has failed to grow significantly since
1991. Both unemployment and internal migration are at high levels and increasing, with evident
implications for reintegration initiatives. Furthermore, the TGE has not addressed the question of

In Eritrea, the Eritrean PopularLiberationFront (EPLF)was the uncontestedvictor in its quest
for nationalliberation.Eritrea has subsequentlysecededfrom Ethiopiaand becomean independentstate.
2

Five of the smaller southernregions(the formerRegions7, 8, 9, 10, and 11) later mergedto form
the SouthernEthiopian Peoples Region. Following this consolidation,Ethiopia now consists of nine
regions.
3
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land tenure effectively.While land can be leased for a ninety-nine-yearperiod, it cannot be
acquired outright. The consequentinsecurity in regard to land ownership has contributedto
depressingagriculturalproduction.
Demobilizationof EPRDF forceswas postponeduntilthe TGE feltthat the securitysituationin the
countryhad stabilized.Many parts of the countrynow appear to be stable; however,donor and
NGO sourcesreportthat conflictamongcertainethnic,religious,and politicalgroupshas persisted
in some regionsand has, in severalinstances,complicatedsocialand economicreintegrationefforts
4
for ex-combatants.
RATIONALE

Giventhis politicaland economiccontext,the TGE's rationalefor its DRP was threefold.First, the
TGE felt that soldiersof the disintegratedarmyposed a threat to the macro-and micro-securityof
the country.Accountsof Derg soldiersinvolvementin banditrywere common.Furthermore,there
was a feeling that the large numbers of Derg soldierswho had fled the country, especiallythe
51,000in the Sudan,couldpotentiallydestabilizeEthiopiaand indeedthe Hom of Africaregion.
Second,the optionof temporarilyintegratingthe vanquishedDerg soldiersinto an expandednew
Ethiopianarmywas dismissed.The TGE concludedthat Ethiopia's tom socialand economicfabric
couldnot afford a large armyand that its policyfocus wouldbe on the economicrehabilitationand
developmentof the country. Furthermore,the TGE felt that there was no extemal or intemal
securitythreat to justify the maintenanceof such a large army. Lastly,most of the soldiersof the
Derg armyhad beenconscripted,oftenforcibly,to join the Derg military;hence,manyof the Derg
soldierswerekeento returnto civilianlife.
OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof the TGE's DRP correspondto these govemmentconcems on four levels:
security, political, economic,and fiscal. By and large, all objectiveshave been attained. A
systematic and effective DRP contributed significantlyto the realization of several security
objectivesin a post-conflictenviromnent.It enabledthe TGE to disarmthe Derg soldiers,disperse
ex-soldiersto their homecommunitiesin a transparent manner(and enablethe TGE to monitor
them), reducedthe possibilityof formercombatantsresortingto criminalor politicalviolence,and
facilitateda restructuringand professionalization
of the military.
Thepolitical goals of the EthiopianDRP includedthe strengtheningof the democraticgovernment,
the consolidationof nationalunity and the reductionof fractionalstrife. On thefiscal level, the
DRP led to the reductionof public expenditureson unproductive(military)activitiesand enabled
the transferalof resourcesto productivesectors.Furthermore,it helpedto reducethe public sector
wagebill that had aggravatedfiscaldeficits.
Lastly, the economic motivationof the DRP was fourfold to: (a) encouragethe resumptionof
normal economicactivities free of security concerns (e.g., banditry), (b) enhance economic
In particularin Gonder,EasternHarerge,the Ogaden,and Gambela(partsofRegions3,4, 5, and
6, respectively)
politicalinstabilityandarmedactivityof forceshostileto the TGEhavebeenreported.
4
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stability, (c) facilitate the return of ex-soldiers to productive activities, thereby minimizing the
possibility of aggravating already serious unemployment levels, and (d) improve the skills of exsoldiers so that they could market themselves in civil society. The employment of ex-soldiers in the
private sector or their engagement in self-employment would help them to become self-supporting
and contribute to the economic revitalization of the country.
ISSUES
The unprecedented conceptual, logistical, and management challenge of demobilizing and
reintegrating 475,000 ex-soldiers in the context of national post-conflict reconstruction has to be
borne in mind when analyzing the Ethiopian DRP. The scale and context of the task imposed
targeting constraints and limited the amount of support that could be provided to individual exsoldiers.
The TPLF already had experience with the demobilization of Derg soldiers. During the final years
of the war, the rebel forces took large numbers of prisoners who had been disarmed and
demobilized. This experience helped the Commission to design and implement a program within a
short period of time. The efforts of the Commission are, in a sense, the logical continuation of these
activities.
Program Classifications
The Ethiopian DRP can be classified according to three different criteria: (a) target groups, (b)
design phases, and (c) implementation phases. The DRP has an advanced breakdown of
beneficiaries (target group). It distinguishes between occupation (agriculture/rural as compared to
employment/urban), health status (disabled), and period of service (fewer or more than eighteen
months). Evidently, support can thereby be more accurately targeted.
Furthernore, the program shows three clearly distinguishable design phases: (a) demobilization
(discharge), including orientation and transport, (b) reinsertion (short-term assistance), and (c)
reintegration, whereby the TGE supports the ex-combatants in finding gainful economic activities.5
Each of these phases targets needs of ex-combatants that are different depending on the stage of the
transition from combatant to civilian.
While initially targeted at the defeated Derg arrmy,the target group classification and design phases
have been extended to the OLF ex-fighters as well; thus, the DRP had three distinguishable
implementation phases: (a) the first batch of Derg soldiers, (b) the second batch of Derg soldiers,
and (c) OLF fighters. A fourth phase targets EPRDF soldiers; however, the assistance this target
group receives is clearly different from the other phases.
Broad as against Narrow Targeting
Half a million ex-combatants represented no more than a fraction of the estimated eight million
war-displaced people in the country. Particularly vulnerable were the children who lost their
The Commissionitself refersto these phases as "emergency"(encampment)and "rehabilitation."
It does not distinguishbetweenthe shortterm and the long term.
5
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parentsor were abandonedduringthe war as well as the civilianswho becamedisabledas a result
of the war. While their numbers are not known, it is clear that they would competewith excombatantsfor scarce govermment(and donor) resources. In this environmentof widespread
poverty and social dislocation,the strategyof targetingex-combatantsfor economicsupporthas
been questionedon moraland technicalgroundsby both localand internationalcritics.
Donors repeatedlyclaimedthat ex-combatantsshouldnot be treated as a privilegedgroup, even
moreso as they had been responsiblefor the dismalsituationin the first place. They felt that the
welfareof the ex-soldierscouldonly be securedas an integralpart of the welfareof the Ethiopian
people in general through reconstructionand developmentprograms distinct from a hastily
designedand politicallymotivatedDRP (USAID1994b,p. 12ff.).
The TGE, however,clearlyunderstoodthat withoutintemal stability,nationaldevelopmentefforts
are not sustainable.It also deemedgeneraleffortstowards helpingneedycommunitiesineffective,
rather than a distincttarget group. The only optionfor the TGE to diffusepossibleresistancewas
the direct supportto ex-combatants,althoughit was awarethat this could createresentmentat the
community(anddonor)level.
External concernsabout the specific targeting of such a special group may have been overly
skeptical. It seems that the communitiesdid not perceive narrowly targeted assistance as
'privileges.' In fact, many communitiestook over the responsibilityof actively assisting excombatantsin their reintegrationefforts.
The Commissionhad designeda program for those "who wanted to help themselves."Not
surprisingly,despite the comprehensivesupport extendedby the Commissionto ex-combatants,
many have complainedabout the short-termnature of the program;however,the ex-combatants
have by now becomean integralpart of the civiliansociety.In the future,support will reachthem
for beingmembersof the overalltargetgroup of needyEthiopians.
Donor Involvement
The Commission'sreintegrationefforts have receivedextensivefinancialassistancefrom bilateral
and multilateraldonorsand internationalNGOs. In close collaborationwith the Commission,the
German Agency for Technical Cooperation(GTZ) has even established its own reintegration
program.Furthermnore,
a numberof NGOs,most notablythe CatholicRelief Services(CRS) and
OXFAM United Kingdomand Ireland (UK/I), have targeted ex-combatantsin their programs,
usuallythroughcredit schemesand publicworksprograms.
Althoughsuch supportwas indispensablefor ensuringthe program's success, donor involvement
seems to have at times contributedto the problemsrather than solvingthem.In fact, the TGE has
repeatedlyclaimedthat the assistanceof a numberof donorshas beendriven by self-interestand
characterizedby a lack of relevanceto Ethiopianneeds.
Many donors and agencieswere unable to providerapid and effectivefinancialand/or technical
assistanceto the demobilizationand reinsertionprogram.Initially,for example,many multilateral
and bilateral donors felt unable to provide support to the encampmentphase due to the TGE's
insistenceon the need for political 'rehabilitation' exercisesin the transit centers. Later, donors
foundthat bureaucraticinstitutionalconstraintshamperedtheir abilityto provideassistancewithin
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agreedtirneframes.The delaysin pledgedand expecteddonorfundingrepeatedlyforcedthe TGE
to modifyits assistanceschedules,divert funds from other govermmentagencies,and reducethe
scopeof its assistance.
A SuccessfulVenture
Clearly, the EthiopianDRP has been a highly complexand demandingoperation.Moreover,the
TGE and donorsalike were hamperedby the lack of informationon other countries' experiences
with DRPs, which complicatedthe quest for a joint course of action. Despitethe constraintsand
complexities,however,and withoutmuchextemal design or implementationassistance,the TGE
throughthe Commissioninitiatedand carriedout an exceptionalprogramwith remarkablesuccess.
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TARGETGROUPS
It has been estimated that the Derg's war efforts involved over 1.2 million armed men and women
between 1974 and 1991. At the time of the defeat, almost half a million Ethiopians served in the
army. These consequently formed the initial target group of the DRP. In later years, over 21,000
OLF fighters (and up to 30,000 ENDF soldiers) were added to this group. Derg ex-soldiers reported to the Commission's discharge centers in two phases of 365,000 and 90,000 respectively
(Table 2.1).
On the basis of data collected in the centers, the target group was further categorized according to
several indicators, the most important of which was occupation/location of settlement. The actual
classification for accessing benefits was undertaken when the ex-combatants6 reported to the
Commission's branch office nearest to their community of settlement. Almost equal numbers of
Derg ex-soldiers returned to rural and urban areas. The OLF was more rural based: almost two of
ex-fighters were reintegrated into agricultural areas. All rural settlers received the same type of
support. So did the urban settlers, with only minor modifications between Derg and OLF excombatants.
Those Derg ex-soldiers who expressed their desire to live in urban areas include those with urban
upbringing as well as those who, although of rural background, were in the army for long periods
of time and, hence, were exposed and used to urban life. This group also includes the majority of
the elite of the Derg and OLF armies. Those who were willing to return to rural areas were further
classified into (a) crop farmers (114,594), (b) coffee farmers (42,447), and (c) pastoralists
(12,587). Each of these subgroups received specific assistance.
In January/February of 1991, the Derg regime appealed to university students to join the military.
Several thousand volunteered and registered for training at the Belate Military Training Center;
however, the Derg collapsed before they were dispatched to the front and most of the trainees and
regular soldiers in the area fled to Kenya. Almost 51,000 Derg soldiers (with about 3,000 dependents) had fled to the Sudan. These were repatriated by UNHCR to Ethiopia. There are still apparently an unknown number of ex-soldiers staying as refugees in neighboring countries, for example,
Saudi Arabia and Yemen. Some have been repatriated in recent years but they do not receive any
reinsertion or reintegration assistance.
The 70,162 Derg ex-combatants and 15,900 OLF ex-fighters who had served fewer than eighteen
months only received some reinsertion assistance (with the exception of the disabled). The rationale
for not including them in the encampment process and reintegration support was that they would
not have been indoctrinated by army life and would, therefore, be able to reintegrate on their own.

In this report, the term 'ex-soldier'refers to any former soldierof the Derg army and 'ex-fighter'
to any formerOLF soldier;the term 'ex-combatant'refersto any of these.
6
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Table 2.1
Target Group Size and Characteristics at Time of Demobilization
Army (year of demobilization)

Classification

Derg (1991)

Total (approximately)

454,559

phase I

364,559

o/w less than 18 months
more than 18 months

Classificationby target group b/

disabled

37,536

phaseII (approx.)a/

90,000

rural settlers

pastoralists

12,587

moderately impaired
more severely

37,536
20,000
15,208
2,328

21,200

serviceless than 18 months

15,900

rural settlers

3,180

urban settlers

2,120

Total

ENDF (1995)

Total

475,759
20,000 - 30,000

At the time of defeat, 80,162 Derg soldiersfled to Kenya. Amongthese, 7,500 were university
studentswho did not require further assistance.The other 72,662 are included in the phase II
figure.
The discrepancybetween those who were demobilizedand transported to their respective communitiesand those whoreported in the communitiesfor supportis accountedfor by the following
factors:(a) Six thousandex-Dergwere integratedinto the ENDF, (b) those who had been called
back by the Derg from their retirementwere allowedto resumetheir retirementwith pensionand
were not required to report to their respectivecommunities,and (c) those who had been mobilized by force and who did not require governmentsupportother than freedom to lead their own
life. (For this reason, only 170,000ex-combatantshave been includedin the rural reintegration
programagainst an initial planningfigure of 210,000).
IncludingOLF and EPRDF,the war left some 45,000 ex-combatantsdisabled. The less severely
disabledare also includedin the figuresfor rural and urban settlers.
Of these, 3,330had foughtfor the Derg.

Source: TehadissoCommission.
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158,710

Total (approximately)d/

Dergand OLF

d/

114,594
42,447

olw less severely

c/

169,628

coffee farmers

disabledc/

b/

205,973
50,888

urban settlers

a/

70,162

repatriatedfrom the Sudan

o/w crop farmers

OLF (1992)

Combatants
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A distinctsubgroupof ex-combatantsare the approximately37,500 disabledDerg.7 It is estimated
that manyof the ex-soldierswith less severedisabilitieswere not able to reachthe dischargecenters. (Consequently,the data base for this subgroupwas limited.)Those who reportedlater nonethelessreceivedthe samebenefits.In the centers,a board of medicalpersonnelfrom the Ministryof
Healthclassifieddisabledex-combatantsaccordingto type and severityof injury.Thesethree categories comprise(a) the less severelydisabled, (b) the moderatelyimpaired,and (c) the more severelydisabled.
An ex-combatantwas considered'less severelydisabled' if he/she did not requirefurther medical
care. Thesepersonswere directedintothe mainstreamof rural and urban settlers.The moderately
impairedrequiredmedicaltreatmentand specialtrainingbeforetheycouldbe reintegratedintotheir
communities.Themore severelydisabledincludethose whoseconditionprecludesany training or
placementin productiveactivities.
Subgroup-specificsupport differed according to the severity of the disability. Disabled excombatantswere either (a) treatedand integratedintothe urban/ruralprograms,(b) givenpensions
and repatriatedto their communitiesof origin, or (c) transferredto appropriatemedicalfacilities
accordingto the severityof their injuries;thus, support rangedfromjob placementto the provision
of agriculturaltools to homecare services.
Althoughno definitivedata on the percentageand distributionoffemale ex-soldiersare available,
the participationof women in Commission,GTZ, and CRS reintegrationprojects suggeststhat
approximately5 percentof Derg ex-soldiersare female.The OLF may have comprisedup to 20
percent of femalefighters,most of whomhad joined voluntarily.Becauseof their smallnumbers,
no specificsupportprogramwas designedfor women.
Between 20,000 and 30,000 soldiers are currently being demobilizedfrom the approximately
90,000 strongENDF. The soldiersleavethe ENDF voluntarilyand some of them haveleft without
governmentassistance.Amongthe soldiersto be demobilizedfrom the ENDF are mainly women
with insufficientqualifications.In fact, it is estimatedthat 30 percentof ENDF soldiersare female.
All ENDF ex-soldiersreceivea reinsertionpackage similarto the Derg/OLFbut are providedwith
a distinctlydifferentreintegrationpackagethat focuseson resettlement.
Althoughthe TGE recognizedthat ex-combatantswere embeddedin numeroussocial relationships,
financialconstraintspreventedthe extensionof most benefitsto spouses, dependents,and communities;however,spousesand children form a minortarget group of the DRP: they receivefree
health services,and some childrenreceivedsupport for schoolfeesand materials.Moreover,dependentswere eligiblefor generalassistanceprovidedto displacedpersons and civilianretumees
by the Reliefand RehabilitationCommission(RRC)and the EthiopianRed Cross Society(ERCS)
in the wakeof the war.8

7

It is estimatedthatthereare560ex-OLFdisabled.

8

TheCommission
alsotookthe responsibility
to reunitetheex-combatants
withtheirfamilies.
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A PROFILEOF EX-COMBATANTS
Socioeconomic data on ex-combatants were collected in the discharge centers, comprising, among
other things, information on education, skills, and work experience; however, no comprehensive
profile has been developed. Nevertheless, available information allows for some inductive analysis
of the background of Derg ex-soldiers.
*

Many ex-soldiers had stayed in the war front and not visited their families for a prolonged period of time; thus, many did not know the whereabouts of their families.

*

With the exception of high-ranking officers, the majority of ex-soldiers were undernourished
although their health status was generally good, irrespective of their duration of service.

*

A third of ex-soldiers was below the age of twenty-five whenjoining the army.9

*

About half of ex-combatants were married; the rate was higher in rural areas. Just over half of
ex-combatants had children to support.

*

Over 50 percent had not gone beyond primary school, and close to 10 percent were illiterate.
Most were also unskilled or had low skill levels.

•

Most came from poor families, and none but a few had the resources necessary to start a civilian life. 10

Many of the OLF ex-fighters of urban origin had low levels of education and skills. For instance,
38.0 percent were illiterate and at least seventy-five percent did not possess marketable skills.
Most of the OLF ex-fighters of rural background were crop producers while the urban group consisted of students, laborers, merchants, and unemployed. At Dedessa camp," 317 (2.6 percent)
of the 12,016 captives were disabled, the other 11,699 were deemed of good health. In the camp
there were also 1,541 (12.8 percent ) female ex-fighters.
TARGETINGMECHANISMS
Tehadisso Commission
Given the TGE's scarce resources, every effort had to be made to ensure that only the intended
target group actually received the benefits. Several methods were, thus, employed to identify the
beneficiaries. In a first step, the verification that those who presented themselves in the discharge
centers were in fact Derg soldiers was accomplished through comrade committees. These used the

9
It is claimedthat many Derg were child soldiers,some as young as thirteen years whenjoining
the army. Accordingto the Commission,however,the Derg regime did not enlist child soldiers.
10
As the war was unpopular among many Ethiopians,the Derg could not find enough voluntary
recruits;hence, it introduceda proclamationthat made it a requirementfor every citizen above the age of
eighteento register for militaryservice at the war front. To avoid service,many fled the country.Others
were wealthyenough or had the necessaryconnectionsto 'persuade' the officialsresponsiblefor the draft.
Clearly,many if not most of the young conscriptswere childrenfrom poorfamilies.
ll
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weaponsreceiptsfrom local committeesas well as otherrecords presentedby the soldiersor captured from the Derg(e.g., salarystatements).
On terminationof the predischargeorientationprogram,each ex-combatantreceivedan identification card (dischargecertificate),whichincludeda photographand a seal of the Commission.The
2 Each
identificationcard becamethe principalmechanismfor ex-combatantsto applyfor benefits.1
disabledex-combatantwas also providedwith a disabilitycard.
The Commissionalso issued ration cards with coupons at the end of the demobilizationphase,
whichentitledurban ex-combatantsto receivefood and moneyand rural ex-combatantsto receive
food, seeds,tools, and livestock.The couponswere retainedby the governmentofficials(Ministry
of Agriculture,RRC)in exchangefor the itemsprovided.
Furthermore,the Commissionused community-basedadvisory committeesto identifyespecially
needyex-combatants(e.g., for the distributionof oxen and heifers).Finally, eligiblespouses and
3 (Table
childrenwere issuedverificationlettersto accesshealth servicesand the pensionscheme.'
2.2 providesa summaryof targetgroups,targetingmechanisms,and programcomponents.)
Other Promoters

WhileGTZ relieson the Commission'sidentificationsystem and excludes,for example,those who
receivea pension,it occasionallyprovidessupport to personswho can prove (for example, with
salary statements,)that they fought with the Derg, eventhough they have not participatedin the
Commission's demobilizationprogram. Participationin the vocationaltraining is needs-based.
Overall,however,the GTZ does not seemto makemucheffort in targeting. Rather,it relieson its
counterparts.
The eligibilitycriteria for financialassistancefrom the grant schemeof CRS were (a) the identification card, (b) morethan eighteenmonths of militaryservice, (c) unemployment,(d) no altemative source of income(e.g., pensionand familyincome),(e) residentof the targetedkebele(lowest
administrationlevel), (f) credibility,and (g) feasibilityof the proposedprojects. CRS also used
communitycommitteesin whichrepresentativesof the target group were includedto insurethat the
allocationof assistancewas needs-based.Another community-basedmechanismfor reaching excombatantsare peasant associations.This mechanismwas extensivelyused by OXFAM UKII to
identifythe needsof and requirementsfor ex-combatants.

12

In fact, the dischargecertificatewas,thus, also proofthat the ex-combatanthad undergone

'psychological
and socialrehabilitation.'
Presumably,
the Commission's
branchofficesissuedtheverificationletterson thebasisofthe excombatants'dischargecertificate.
13
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Table 2.2
TargetGroups,TargetingMechanisms,and ProgramComponents
Components

Rural Settlers

Urban
Settlers

Health

1

1

Food rations,cash

3

3

Agriculture

Pensioners

Disabled

a/

b/
2

Children

4

4

1,3,5

Formaleducation

1

Training

1

2

1

2

Skillscertification

1

2

Employment

1

2

Credit support

1

Counseling

Spouses

1

Pensionscheme

1

2

4

1
2
3
4
5

Dischargecertificate.
Disabilitycard.
Ration card with coupon.
Verificationletter.
Identificationby community.

a/

Pensionersare those ex-combatantswith over 45 years of age and more than 20 years of military
service.
Moderatelyimpairedand more severelydisabled only. The less severelydisabled are part of the
rural and urban settlers.

b/

Source: TehadissoCommission.

TARGETINGLEAKAGES
Overall, the authentic identification system as well as transparent procedures seem to have kept
leakages to a minimum. Nevertheless, some occurred, the most significant being the estimated 15
percent of Derg ex-soldiers who did not respond to the Commission's call for encampment
(Commission 1994b, p. 15 ). These persons refused to heed the call for assembly for fear of retribution, because they were in remote areas of the country or because they had committed war crimes.
They have subsequently not been eligible for any Commission assistance. While it is reported that
some of these ex-soldiers have joined forces opposed to the TGE and others may be responsible for
acts of banditry, the majority are found destitute in cities and villages across the country.
A number of non-ex-soldiers (petty thieves from Eritrea) infiltrated the discharge centers where
they subsequently undermined security. It is not known whether (or how many) non-ex-soldiers
gained access to reinsertion and reintegration benefits by participating in the demobilization and
rehabilitation program. Because of the involvement of the comrade committees, however, it is
likely that such leakages were small.
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Althoughnot on a large scale,ex-combatantsseemto havebeatenthe system by sellingtheir ration
cards to civiliansand movingto other communities(branchoffices)to collectmore ration cards.
As these cards were limitedin number,some ex-combatantsmay,thus, not have receivedthe full
entitlementpackage. In other cases, ex-combatantshave forged coupons and/or ration cards to
collectmorebenefits.The extentof these leakagescannotbe determined.
The less severelydisabled ex-soldiersare a greater problem. While most of the moderatelyand
severelydisabledwere internedin the variouscamps and shelters,a significantnumberof the less
severelydisableddid not presentthemselvesat the dischargecenterseither becauseof lack of mobility or due to residencein remote regionsof the country.Consequently,they were not registered
and were not eligiblefor DRP support.Furthermore,someof the rural ex-combatantsseemnot to
havereceivedtheir assistancedue to problemsin coupondistribution(Commission1994c,p.53ff.;
no furtier detailsare available).
Exploitingex-soldierdissatisfaction,the OLF enlistedan unknownnumberof ex-soldiersin their
confrontationswith the TGE/EPRDF.After their defeat,these ex-combatantfighterswere eligible
for the same kind of supportas regular OLF troops; thus, evidencesuggeststhat some were demobilizedtwice and receivedreinsertionassistanceas Derg and OLF ex-combatants.Their number, however,cannotbe established.
Becauseof the small numberof beneficiariesin the CRS program,CRS claims to not haveexperiencedany leakage.In its credit and trainingprojects,GTZ has not experiencedany leakageseither.
The cash- and food-for-workprogramof both implementors,however,has beenopen for non-excombatantsas well. Without a benchmark(as designedby CRS), by definition,no leakage can
arise.
TMepolicyof GTZ is that at least 60 percentof the beneficiariesof each project interventionhave
to be ex-combatants.Overall,a level of 69 percent has been reached,and in cash-for-workprograms a ratio of up to 80 percent has been achieved;however,in food-for-workprograms, the
coveragehas been lower.Onethe one hand, not all of the targetedneedyex-combatantswere willing to participatein the projects at a given time. On the other, local administrationsin two cases
prohibitedthe participationof ex-combatantsfrom neighboringcommunitiesin road rehabilitation
projects. 14

14

Mainlybecauseof theadditionalindirecteffectsof the projecton the reintegrationeffortsof ex-

combatantsin the communities
concerned(e.g.,higherfarm-gatepricesfor agriculturalproductsdue to
improvedaccessibility),
the projectswerefinalizedin spiteof a ratioof only25 percentof ex-combatant
beneficiaries.
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RATIONALE
At the time the Derg regime collapsed, most Derg soldiers returned to their home areas or fled from
the EPRDF to remote regions or neighboring countries; hence, they were not formally demobilized
and continued to possess their weapons. Consequently, the Commission set up a demobilization
program that would include (a) assembly at discharge centers, (b) predischarge orientation, and (c)
transportation.
All Derg soldiers and those who eventually reported to the discharge centers went through these
three phases although the duration and contents of these subphases varied by target subgroup. After completing the demobilization program for the remnants of the Derg army in 1991, the 21,200
captured OLFfighters followed a similar process in 1992.
The TGE's rationale for a demobilization program in centers prior to repatriation was based on
several arguments.'5 First, a comprehensive skills and needs survey of all ex-soldiers could be undertaken that would facilitate planning of appropriate reintegration measures. This surveying of exsoldiers could be accomplished more easily in the centers than after dispersal. Second, the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) would need information on the community of origin of
each ex-soldier for planning their transportation. Third, the Commission screened and registered
ex-soldiers to identify wanted criminals16 and to develop targeting mechanisms.
Most important, the TGE feared that ex-soldiers would not be able to reintegrate economically or
socially without assistance. They were likely to pose a threat to stability if they did not have immediate access to food and the prospect of receiving reintegration support after returning home;
thus, the TGE was adamant that ex-soldiers should not be allowed to leave the centers without

material and moral support (USAID 1994b, p.9).
PHASESOF ASSEMBLY
In July 1991, Derg ex-soldiers were ordered through television, radio, and newspaper to present
themselves for demobilization at nine discharge (or transit) centers. Former Derg military training
centers as well as RRC camps located in Addis Ababa, Adigrat, Bahir Dar, Botar Tole, Dedessa,
Haik, Hurso, Kombolcha, and Tatek were chosen to serve as such centers; however, many of them
were left without any facilities because they had been looted by ex-Derg soldiers and residents of
the surrounding communities. One of the first tasks of the Commission, thus, was the repair and
maintenance of these camps and centers to make them ready for service.

In the context of this study, 'repatriation' refers to the transportation of ex-combatants from discharge centers (and camps abroad) to the destinations of their choice.
16
About 800 ex-soldiers who presented themselves at the transit centers were indeed detained for
15

allegedly having committed war crimes. The trials of many members of this group are currently taking
place.
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The call for assembly became an element of contention in the relations between the TGE and donors. While donors acknowledgedthe TGE's humanitarian and security concerns, most felt unable
to support what could be viewed as 'detention' centers. Donors and the ICRC were especially concerned that the centers could be associated with political rescreen'g and reeducation. Repeatedly,
the TGE stressed the fact that the discharge centers were not political detention camps but existed
to facilitate the orderly demobilization and reintegration of the former army. They seemed the only
alternative to complete chaos.
Disarmament Process
The Derg soldiers captured by the EPRDF or EPLF had already been disarmed before demobilization (many even before the fall of Addis Ababa). Those Derg ex-soldiers still possessing weapons
were advised by the TGE through mass media to report to the nearest village to surrender their
arms.17 Civilians were also asked to report when they saw ex-Derg with weapons. When the exsoldiers surrendered their weapons, they were issued receipts by the peace and stability committee.
The weapons handed over to the EPRDF are now in the possession of the ENDF.
The First Batch of Derg Ex-Soldiers
The ex-soldiers were promised food aid and reintegration support in return for their cooperation.
Initially, approximately 365,000 Derg soldiers reported to the closest discharge centers, where
they were provided with minimal shelter, subsistence, and health services.18 Approximately 85,000
had been forced to walk from the border of Eritrea to Adigrat and Mekele, after being expelled by
the EPLF. Most of them were in terrible physical condition. Another 51,000 ex-Derg were interned
in refugee camps in the Sudan.
The TGE did not call female ex-soldiers to the discharge centers. They were only required to report to their communities and register. Through this registration, they were entitled to the same
benefits as their male comrades.
The Second Batch of Ex-Soldiers
Once it became apparent that soldiers in the centers were not being maltreated and that in fact they
would receive food and become eligible for benefits, many of the Derg ex-soldiers who had not
heeded the TGE's initial call asked to be included in the demobilization program. The TGE responded to these requests by organizing a short-term program in several parts of the country. A
second batch of 90,000 Derg ex-soldiers participated in these programs, thereby securing their eligibility for reintegration support. This batch included 80,162 ex-soldiers and trainees who had
sought refuge in Kenya.

Althoughthey had to surrendertheir weapons,Derg ex-soldierskept uniformsand other personal
belongingsreceivedwhile in the Derg army.
18
Only in rare circumstanceswouldan ex-soldierarrive in a dischargecenterwith dependents.
17
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Disabled Ex-Soldiers
By the time the TGE called on all Derg ex-soldiers to assemble in discharge centers, the more severely disabled and moderately impaired were already mostly in hospitals; however, most of the
less severely disabled ex-soldiers had already returned to their localities. Apparently, the Commission attempted to identify those who could not report through the EPRDF, communities, hospitals,
and the ERCS. Many of them were then transported to the centers; however, not all of them could
be reached and, thus, be covered under the program. Those who did were admitted into hospitals,
rehabilitation centers, and makeshift camps organized by the EPRDF and ICRC.
Assembly of Derg Ex-Soldiers Repatriated from Neighboring Countries
A specific subgroup represented the ex-soldiers who had fled to neighboring countries, especially
those who had fled to the Sudan. In accordance with a tripartite agreement between UNHCR, the
Government of Sudan and the TGE, UNHCR repatriated from Kassala, Sudan, a total of 50,888
ex-soldiers. During their encampment in Kassala, the ex-soldiers were provided with food from the
World Food Program (WFP) and registered by the United Nations High Commission for Refugees
(UNHCR) and its implementing partners, among them ICRC. ERCS officials visited Kassala to
coordinate operations with UNHCR.
The ex-soldiers were repatriated by air using the Sudanese and Ethiopian national airlines. The
repatriation from the Sudan, began on September 24, 1991. There were many delays and complications in the negotiations between the TGE, the Government of Sudan, UNHCR, and the two airlines. Furthermore, problems with registration of and shelter for prospective returnees emerged in
the Sudanese camps (several people died of dehydration). Nevertheless, the operation was considered a success and was completed ahead of schedule on November 21, 1991.
[JNHCR's responsibility ended at the Ethiopian airports, where the repatriated ex-soldiers were
received by ICRC/ERCS staff and Youth Volunteers. The Commission registered them at the airports and issued identification cards, entitling them to reinsertion and reintegration assistance. Sick
and wounded ex-soldiers were flown by ICRC planes from the receiving airports to the main reception center at Bole Airport in Addis Ababa, where ICRC had established a field hospital.
A similar operation was undertaken for 1,375 ex-soldiers who were repatriated by air from Djibouti. On the other hand, the 80,000 soldiers and students who had fled to Kenya were repatriated
by road directly to their respective communities and families. Once repatriated, the returning exsoldiers from abroad were treated much like those who had stayed in Ethiopia. Most of them were
only registered at their port of disembarkation and then transported to the destination of choice;
however, the high-ranking Derg officers among this group were first transported to the discharge
center at Botar Tole to join other ex-soldiers and receive predischarge orientation as had the first
batch of Derg ex-soldiers.
OLF Ex-Fighters
In June 1992, 21,200 OLF fighters who were captured by the EPRDF were interned in two military camps for a six-month period. Twelve thousand and sixteen OLF captives were held at
Dedessa Camp (Welega Region) and 9,184 were intemed in Dedessa (Harerge Region). The same
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socioeconomicdata were collectedon these soldiers,and theywere requiredto participatein orientation exercisessimilarto those of the Dergex-soldiers.
MANAGEMENT
OF THE DISCHARGE
CENTERS

At the time of the EPRDFtakeover,ERCS was practicallythe only countrywideorganizationthat
could implementa large-scaledemobilizationoperation.Early in the process,therefore,the TGE
requestedthe ICRC and the ERCS to assist in the demobilizationprogram and to improvethe
conditionsin the centers.A numberof the centerswere administereddirectlyby the ERCS and others by the TGE. It seemsthat at varioustimes, the TGE and EPRDF (whoguardedthe discharge
centersthroughoutthe process) interferedwith ICRC/ERCS, especiallyregardingthe screening
and registrationof ex-soldiers.
The ICRC/ERCSwas responsiblefor providingwater and medicalsupport as well as food. To
implementthis food distribution,ERCS had set up twenty-eightcentersnationwidewherefoodwas
storedbeforebeingtransportedto the centers.The ERCS's ownvehicleswere largelyused for this
transportof foodand supplies.19 The ERCSalso providedthe ex-soldierswith civilianclothing.On
requestby the TGE, OXFAMUK/Iprovidedsupportduringthe demobilizationprocessin the form
of tents. Moreover,it set up watertanks and camp infrastructurein someof the centers.
At about the sametime, the RRC startedoperationsto assist displacedEthiopians.The Tehadisso
Commissionand the RRC cooperatedthroughoutthe demobilizationand reinsertionphases. In
fact, the RRC acted as the Commission'simplementingagencyon variousoccasions.
Duringthe demobilizationphase, donorsprovidedcrucialhumanitarianassistanceto ex-soldiersin
the centers.The U.S. Departmentof Defense(USDOD)airlifteda large numberof relief supplies
such as tents, blankets,cots, and excess food rationsfrom Saudi Arabia and Europeto assist encampedex-soldiersand displacedcivilians.This supportwas worth an estimatedUS$20million.
The TGE lackedthe fundsto finance independentlythe encampmentand repatriationof the OLF
ex-fighters. It, thus, appealed to the donor community for assistance. The GTZ was the first to re-

spond to this requestfavorablyand signedan agreementwith the TGE to cover expensesfor a
majorpart of DRP assistance.The OLF centerswere, thus, managedby the Commissionwith sup20 The RRC providedhumanitarianassistanceto the two camps.
port fromthe GTZ.
DataCollectionand Classificationof Ex-Combatants
Immediatelyafter reportingto the centers,the Dergex-soldierswereregisteredby the Commnission
and EPRDF ex-soldiersto unambiguouslyidentifythe target group. In addition,socioeconomic
data were collectedthrough questionnairesfor the purposesof reinsertionand reintegrationpro-

19
Foodaid seemsto havebeenprovidedin sufficientquantities;however,it wasoftenshippedto
theclosestport.Fromthere,it wasERCS'sresponsibility
(at ICRC'sexpenses)to transportthefoodto its
storagecenters.
Supportwasextendedto medicines,blankets,and othersuppliesas wellas dischargeand trans20

portpayments.
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gram design. These data have never been analyzed because of time constraints and the limited ca-

pacity in the Commission.
On the basis of the preliminaryinformation,ex-soldierswere classified (a) accordingto rank,
health condition,and physicalfitness (includingdisabilities)and (b) into urban or rural settlers,
accordingto their preferreddestinations.A similardata collectionand classificationexercisewas
undertakenfor OLF ex-fighterswhenthey arrivedin August 1992.The Commnission
sharedpertinentpreliminary,but not detailed,data with other projectpromotersto enablethem to designtargeted interventions.
Conditionsin the Centers
The ERCS made a health checkon everyex-soldierenteringthe centers. It found that many soldiers had been woundedbut had not receivedtreatment before arriving in the dischargecenters.
Moreover,most centerswere locatedin the northernpart of the countrywhereasthe soldierswere
predominantlyfrom the south. Often livingunder makeshiftconditions,they sufferedfrom the differencesin climate.
A lack of food, potable water, and shelter combined with overcrowding and the poor physical

conditionof the ex-soldiersposed a serioushealth risk. This was compoundedby the arrival of
the main rains in mid-June.Several soldiers died from outbreaksof relapsingfever and chronic
upper respiratorytract infections.Also, sexuallytransmitted diseases (STDs) were rampant, at
least in somecenters.22Therewas, however,a constantmovementof ex-soldiersin and out of the
centers,thus preventingthe outbreakof majordiseasesor epidemics.
A protractedperiodof encampment,lowmorale,overcrowdingand minimalpolicingin someof the
centers contributedto unsatisfactorysecurityconditionsin some instances.In Bahir Dar, for example, inmatesresortedto the enforcementof a vigilantejustice system.In July 1991, Camp 603
inmatescommittedsevenmurders (threeby hanging).The securitysituationwas compoundedby
the fact that about 2,000 petty criminalswho had been incarceratedin Asmara prior to the EPLF
victoryweremixedwith ex-soldiersin severalcenters.
Overall,however,the ex-soldiersin the centersweredisciplined,and crimedid not occur on a systematicor seriouslevel.Manyex-soldierswerein fact in a state of shockand weregenerallyhappy
that the war was over.
Duration of Encampment
Donors argued that the rapid release and repatriation of the ex-soldiers would enhance the TGE's

reputationfor reconciliationand reducethe threat of instability.They also felt that the unsatisfac21

Noinformation
is availableabouttheconditionsin thetwocentersfor OLFex-fighters.

22

For example, in Camp 603 in Bahir Dar, the ICRC eventuallyrefused to treat inmates with

sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), as the men would become reinfected almost immediatelyafter
treatment.The problemof widespreadSTDs and AIDS/HIVinfectionhad seriousimplications,given the
ex-soldiers' eventual dispersal throughout Ethiopia. While anecdotal evidence suggeststhat the impact
was significantin severalareas, no hard data is availableto confirmthis.
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tory health conditions in the centers justified rapid repatriation on humanitarian grounds. Donors
especially criticized the Commission for what they saw as deliberate detention.

The TGE had intendedto keepthe ex-soldiersin the dischargecentersfor a periodof six months.
This time was judged necessary for the registration of ex-soldiers, the screening of criminals, and

subsequentorientation.Moreover,the Commissionhad to establisha detailedlist of the destinations of all ex-soldiersto enableERCSto draw up a transportationplan.
Eventually,the total demobilizationphase lasted for morethan six monthsand followeda repatriation plan that the ICRC/ERCShad drawn up shortly after the establishmentof the Commission.
The ICRC/ERCShad initiallyplanneda three- to four-monthsexercise;however,the scale of the
operationand fundingdelaysledto the inevitableextensionsof operations.Ultimately,the demobilizationlastedfrom July 1991to January 1992. Ex-soldierswere,however,kept in the centersfor
muchshorterperiods, rangingfroma fewweeksto a coupleof months.OLF ex-fighterswere kept
in the campsfor a six-monthperiod.
By and large, the duration of individualencampmentdid not appear unreasonable.Nonetheless,
donorswere proved correct in their worry about protractedencampmentby the impatiencedeveloped by ex-soldierswhohad to stay in the centersfor a longerperiod.
THEPREDISCHARGE
PROGRAM
Accordingto the TGE, manyof the Derg ex-soldiershad been subjectedto intenseethnicand antisocial indoctrinationover long periodsof time and requiredsocial and political counseling;therefore, the first batch of ex-soldierswhohad servedlongerthan eighteenmonthshad to remainin the
centers.Therethey were "encouragedto participatein group discussionsorganizedto make former
soldiers understandthe causes of the war and help them part with some undesirablehabits they
mighthavedevelopedwhilein servicewith the armyand at the sametime preparethem for a postwar civilianlife" (Commission1994b,p.6).
The purposeof theseorientationsessionswas, thus, to helpease their feelingsof hopelessnessand
militarismand to addresstheir antisocialbehavior.Moreover,thoroughand prolongeddiscussions
on the causesof the war and the needto establisha civiland democraticsocietywere held.The exsoldiersneededto be preparedto makethe transitionto leadingpeacefulcivilianlives.The 51,000
who had fledto the Sudan receivedorientationat the refugeecamp in Kassala. Similarexercises
were undertakenfor the 21,200OLF captivesand the officersrepatriatedfrom Kenya.
It does not appear that ex-combatantswere subjectedto coercion,indoctrination,or intimidationin
this politicalreeducationprogram,as fearedby many donorsat the time. The Commissionclaims
that they voluntarilyparticipatedin the sessionsand decidedthemselveson what to discuss.Contrary to the Derg ex-combatants,however,OLF ex-fightersseem to have complainedabout this
treatment.
The orientationin the centersincludedsomegeneralinformation,for example,on deforestationand
AIDS. By and large, however,the orientationin the centersfocusedon politicaltopics at the expenseof socioeconomicissuesthat wouldhavepreparedex-combatantsbetter for the challengesof
civilian life. In fact, these sessionsmay have even contributedto the ex-combatants'unrealistic
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expectations about their reintegration. The assembly was, thus, a chance nearly lost for excombatants to cope with reintegration.
The TGE assumed that the 70,162 Derg ex-soldiers who had served for fewer than eighteen

monthsas well as the studentswho had fledto Kenya had not been as indoctrinated.23
Moreover,
they wouldhaveretainedtheir civilianknowledgeand economicskills. Consequently,the TGE felt
that they requiredless reintegrationorientationand support and were transportedto their conmmunities immediatelyafter registrationwithoutparticipatingin predischargeorientationgroup discussions. Mostof the 90,000 second batchDerg ex-soldierswere not encampedeither, but received
some civiceducationbasedon groupdiscussionsin their localitiesfor ten to fifteendays.
TRANSPORTATION
The finalelementof the Ethiopiandemobilizationsegmentwas the transportationof ex-combatants
from the centers and camps to their communityof origin or destinationof choice. The major
methodused was transportationby road organizedby ICRC/ERCSin close cooperationwith the
Commission.By all accounts,the ICRC/ERCScomponentwas managedspeedilyand effectively
and was greatlyappreciatedby donorsand the Commissionalike.
The ICRC, in collaborationwith their ERCS counterparts,used the time gainedduring the assembly and orientationphase to developschedulesand mobilizetransportation.On terminationof the
predischargeorientationsessions,the majorityof ex-soldierswere transported first to the transit
centerin Nazretand subsequentlyto the zonalcentersclosestto their communityof originor destination of choice.For this portionof transport,the ERCS contractedprivate transport companies
25
and also used vehiclesprovidedby the Ministryof Transportand Communication.
Thereafter,ex-soldiersreceiveda travel allowance(differingdependingon the distanceto their final destination)to find their way home independently.They also receivedMeals-Ready-to-Eat
(MREs) to sustain themselvesduring this trip. Transportationwas a continuousprocess that
started in July 1991. By January 1992,virtuallyall of the encampedex-soldiershad beentransportedto their destinationof choice.
A similarmethodwas appliedto ex-soldiershavingbeenrepatriatedfrom the Sudan. On arrival at
airportsin Ethiopia,tea and bread were distributed,then the returneeswere transportedby trucks
and buses to their areas of originby the ERCS. Accordingto donors and the Commission,the
ICRC/ERCSdid an outstandingjob of organizingthe logisticsat each airport, ensuringthat returneesbegantheirjourneyshomewithinonly a few daysof arrivingin country.

23

Theminimumconscription
periodin theDergarmywastwoyears.

It appearsthat ex-soldierswereableto leavethe centersoncetheywere thoughtof as having
stabilizedpsychologically;
however,no informationis availableon (a) when one was considered
'psychologically
stable'or (b)whatan ex-soldierhad to do if found'unstable.'Ex-combatants
wereinstructedto reportto therespectivebranchofficeonarrival.
25
Becauseoffuelshortagescountrywide,
theICRCalsohad to procurefuelfor thetransportoperation.
24
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The ex-soldiersand studentshavingbeen repatriatedfrom Kenya did not receivefurthertransport
as their localitieswere close by. GTZ covereddemobilizationexpendituresfor 15,061 OLF exfighters, includingtransportationto their destinationof choice. Lastly, the Commissionwas
chargedwithtransportingENDF ex-combatantsto their placesof destination.
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The Commissiondesigned a program in two distinct phases: 'rehabilitation' as short-term
(emergency)assistanceand 'reintegration'as medium-termassistance.A more distinct classification, whichis followedhere, is the divisionintothree phases: demobilization,reinsertion,and reintegration,coveringthe entiretransitionfrom combatantto civilian.Theselie on a continuumrather
than beingexactlyidentifiablestagesand their meaningsare distinctlydifferent.
Reinsertionpertainsto the short-termperiodof approximatelysix to twelvemonthsafter demobilization. Duringthis phase, ex-combatantsface the challengeof establishinga civilianhousehold.
Reintegrationrefers to a long-termperiodof approximatelytwo years duringwhich ex-combatants
gradually become 'normal' communitymembers,both in social and economicterms; thus, the
Commission'srehabilitationphase encompassedboth demobilizationand reinsertion.
The Commissiondesigneda transitionalsafety netpackage as a form of reinsertionassistance.Its
objectivewas to addressthe immediateneedsof the demobilizedex-combatantson their return to
their communities.Underthis package,the Commissionprovidedthe ex-combatantswith financial
and in-kindassistancestartingimmediatelyon the ex-combatantsreportingto their kebelesand the
local Commissionofficein their respectivecommunities.
The financial(cash) and in-kind(food) assistancedifferedprimarilyaccordingto (a) location of
settlement(rural/urban),and (b) durationof service(fewer/morethan eighteenmonths).Moreover,
ex-soldierswhoreceivedotherbenefits,for example,pensionsor placementin publicoffices,were
not eligiblefor cash payments;thus, the support package was targeted to the environmentand
needsof specificallyvulnerablesubgroups.
OLF ex-fightersreceivedthe sameassistanceas ex-Derg,especiallyregardingcash paymentsand
food rations. The ENDF ex-soldiersare said to have access to a similar reinsertionpackage as
well.
CASH PAYMENTS

Financialassistancewas providedboth by the Commissionand by CRS. The Commissiondevelopedthe followingentitlementsystemfor Derg and OLFex-combatants:
*

Each Derg ex-soldier,includingthose havingservedfewerthan eighteenmonthsand those repatriatedfrom Kenya,receiveda transitionallowanceETB 137 at the time of discharge.

*

The 158,710Derg ex-soldiersand 2,120 OLF ex-fighterswho retumedto urban areas each
receiveda monthly stipendof ETB 50 for a seven-monthperiod (six months for OLF exfighters).

CRS felt that the assistancefrom the Commissionwas insufficientto meet the basic needs of the
ex-combatantsand their families.Moreover,the politicaland securitysituationswere still tense.
Othersourcesreferto the reinsertionphaseas 'resettlement';however,the term 'reinsertion'is
preferredhereto distinguishthis transitionfrommilitaryto civilianlifefromthephysicalmovementfrom
campto community.
26
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CRS consequently initiated a welfare scheme that targeted 150 ex-combatants in Addis Ababa and
Debre Zeit, respectively, for additional short-term financial assistance. The 300 beneficiaries received ETB 100 per month for a three-month period. Of this amount, ETB 5 were deducted ex ante
and put into a community fund. The total budget amounted to ETB 90,000.
This cash support program was designed as a welfare pilot scheme. CRS undertook a preliminary
needs assessment to determine the amount required by needy ex-combatants. According to a CRS
follow-up survey, beneficiaries utilized most of this assistance, as envisaged, on food purchases,
clothing, and inputs for income-generating activities. During the three months of implementation,
CRS designed its resettlementgrant scheme.
SUBSISTENCERATIONS
Before leaving the discharge centers, ex-combatants were provided with coupons for a subsistence
food ration for a period immediately following demobilization. The objective of the food aid was to
ensure the ex-combatants' food security for a transitional period until the ex-combatants were able
to sustain themselves. The major providers of food aid were WFP and several bilateral donors.
The ERCS managed the distribution of this assistance for the first three months. Thereafter, the
TGE's Relief and Rehabilitation Commission (RRC) assumed this function as it was also providing food aid to displaced and other persons (including eligible families of ex-combatants) in the
same areas. The RRC had food stores across the country. It covered the administrative costs with
no charge to the Tehadisso Commission.
Tlhemonthly basket consisted of 18 kilograms per ex-soldier (15 kilograms of cereals, 2 kilograms
of pulses, 1 kilogram of edible oil). Again, the rations differed by location and duration of service.
*

Rural settlers received food ration cards valid for ten months (equivalent to one agricultural
cycle). After this period, rural ex-combatants were expected to collect their first harvest and be
able to sustain themselves and their dependents. Those in need received food support for a second season.

*

Urban settlers received subsistence ration cards that would ensure their food security for seven
months (six months for OLF captives).

*

The group of ex-combatants who had servedfewer than eighteen months each received a food
ration card valid for six months.

*

Moderately impaired ex-combatants received a one-year food allowance after completing their
training program.

While food aid for ex-combatants was not extended to their families, the TGE sought to link the
distribution of ex-combatant food aid to RRC programs for food aid for displaced persons and civilian returnees. Apparently, the RRC also made food aid conditional on participation in food-forwork programs in later stages of the rural program. The rationale for this was that ex-combatants
should contribute to the reconstruction of the country and the objective was to encourage excombatants to overcome the "dependency syndrome" (Commission 1994b, p.6).
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OTHERASSISTANCE
According to the Commission, all ex-combatants who participated in the orientation phase and
their families have been eligible for free health care since repatriation. This benefit is to continue
until the ex-combatants are deemed fully reintegrated. It seems, however, that many ex-combatants
are not aware of this, especially the extension to the family. Moreover, apparently the cost of acquiring medicines is not covered.
Rural ex-combatants were provided with land for residential construction and cultivation. Furthermore, the Commission strove to ensure that those whose houses had been destroyed during the
war would receive reconstruction assistance from their respective communities (Commission
1994b, p.8). Moderately impaired ex-combatants received a six-months rent allowance for housing
on completion of the training program. A small-scale intervention by OXFAM UKII targeted excombatant children. At the request of local communities, OXFAM UK/I provided 800 schoolgoing
children wvithschoolfees and materials.2 7
SUMMARYOF REINSERTION
ASSISTANCE
The reinsertion assistance to Derg ex-soldiers is summarized in Table 4.1.
Table 4.1
Reinsertion Assistance
TargetSub
group

Numberof ExCombatants

Type ofAssistance

Rural settlers a!

Derg: 169,628 Transitionallowanceof ETB 137; food ration for ten
OLF:3,180
months (extendedfor the needy);free healthcare until full
reintegration;provisionof land and housingreconstruction
assistance.

Urban settlersa/

Derg: 158,710 Transitionallowanceof ETB 137; monthlystipendof ETB
OLF:2,120
50 for sevenmonths(OLF six months);food ration for
sevenmonths;free healthcare until full reintegration.

Fewerthan 18 months
service

Derg: 70,162
OLF: 15,900

Transitionallowanceof ETB 137;food ration for six
months.

Disabled(moderately)
15,208
One-yearfood allowance;six-monthrent allowance.
a/
Includesthe less severelydisabledwho were integratedinto the rural or urban program after initial treatment.
Source: TehadissoCommission;staff estimates.

27

It is not knownhow manyother childrenhad accessto free educationthroughNGOs and for how

long.
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The TGE decidedthat the ex-combatantsrequiredtargetedsocial and economicreintegrationassistance for two reasons:First,they weredeemedto be a special needspopulation. Many of the Derg
ex-soldiershad been recruitedat a youngage from poor familiesand had not beenemployedprior
to their entryintothe army.Many,therefore,lackedmarketableskills.Moreover,some of those exsoldierswhodid possessmarketableskills lackedinformationandjob-searchskills.
Second, reintegrationof ex-combatantsinto civil societywas importantbecause they potentially
poseda threatto security.The combinationof their accessto arms, their training, and the desperate economicconditionof the state immediatelyfollowingthe war convincedthe TGE that they
meriteda targeted support program. To achievethis end, the Commissionadoptedgeneral and
category-specificstrategies.
GENERALANDCATEGORY-SPECIFIC
STRATEGIES

General Reintegration Strategy
The general strategy containedseveralinterlinkedelements.First, the minimumnecessaryassistance that each categoryrequiredto be able to achievethe samesocial and economicstatus as average civilianEthiopianshad to be identified.This 'minimalist'approach ensuredthat, givenlimited resources,the maximumpossiblenumberof ex-combatantscouldbe supported.Additionally,
it reducedthe risk of antagonizingciviliancommunitiesby creatinga privilegedsubgroup.
Second,the reintegrationschemeshad to be prioritized accordingto their implementationcomplexity. This approachwas deemedthe most feasiblein the absenceof demobilizationexperience
and a lack of qualifiedmanpowerin the country. Furthermore,it was found to be useful in the
Ethiopiancontext because it facilitateda rapid responseto the most pressingneeds of most excombatants.It also enabledthe Commissionto buy time and free resources to tackle the more
complicatedproblemsat a later stage.
The next elementof the general strategy was adoptionof an integratedand simple institutional
structureand managementwith decentralizeddecisionmaking.The Commissionmaintainedthirtysix branch offices that organizedand coordinatedfield implementation.To minimizepotential
conflictsof interestat the communitylevel,the involvement of beneficiaries,local administrations,
and communitiesin the decisionmakingprocesswas enhanced.
The Commissionfurther realizedthat the efficientutilizationof existing governmentand NGO
manpower,technicalresources,and infrastructurecould substantiallyimprovethe coverageand
successof the program.Nevertheless,the country's meager financialresourcesmade externalfinancialsupport imperative.In its general strategy, therefore,the TGE through the Commission
mobilizedforeign resourcesto financeprogramimplementation.
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Category-Specific Strategies
On the basis of socioeconomic information gathered during the demobilization phase, the Commission designed category-specific strategies. The objective of this approach was to provide needs-

based economic reintegrationprograms for differentex-combatantcategories.In the short-term,
the strategies would enable the demobilized ex-combatants to take up productive activities in their
communities. In the long term, the Commission intended to alleviate human suffering and facilitate
social justice and economic developmentin the country (Commission 1992b, p. 15ff.).

The outcomeof this menu approach of multiple strategieswas essentiallyfour programsfor the
reintegration of (a) rural settlers, (b) urban settlers, (c) disabled ex-combatants, and (d) war veterans (pension scheme).28These programs were almost identical for Derg and OLF ex-combatants.
For the rural and urban categories, the reintegration assistance complementedthe short-term rein29
sertion assistance for those who had served more than eighteen months. A final strategy for
ENDF ex-combatants differs substantially from either and is presented separately at the end of this
chapter.
The rationale for the wide discrepancy between rural programs (mostly packages) and urban programs (mainly referral and credit) is explained by the fact that the Commission attempted to fit the
programs into the respective environments. In rural areas, the standard of living is lower and oriented toward subsistence agriculture; therefore, the support was provided free of charge. In urban
areas, opportunities are more varied and markets more developed. Urban settlers could, therefore,
afford to receive and repay a loan.
External Assistance
Apart from direct and indirect funding of the Commission's reintegration activities, the DRP has
been enhanced by two distinct external interventions: the Reintegration Program of the GTZ and
the Rehabilitation Grant of the Catholic Relief Services (CRS). Both programs were not only
similar in nature to the Commnission'sstrategy but were also undertaken in more or less close coordination with the Commission. In fact, the reintegration of the OLF ex-fighters has largely been
the responsibility of the GTZ. The GTZ and CRS programs are, thus, part and parcel of the
Ethiopian DRP.
OLF Reintegration Strategy
The support for OLF ex-fighters followed developments that were different from those of Derg exsoldiers, because the OLF had initially been a member of the TGE. The objectives of OLF reinte28

While there are no specificallytargeted Commissionprograms for female ex-combatants,they

are includedin a number of 'mixed' microprojectsin the urban areas. There are also few projectsin which
women are the exclusivebeneficiaries.Moreover,the Commissionacknowledgesthat child soldiersare a
particularlyvulnerablegroup that requiresspecial support,especiallypsychologicalcounseling;however,
there are no specificprograms for child ex-combatantseither.
Given the recruitment policy of the Derg during the last years in power, many young excombatants,a particularlyvulnerablegroup, were probablyamong those who servedfor fewer than eighteen months.Consequently,theywere eligibleonly for short-termtransitionalassistance.
29
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gration were twofold:(a) to resettleand reintegratethe OLF ex-fightersto reduce the likelihood
that theywouldparticipatein criminalor politicalviolenceand (b) to ensureeconomicand political
stabilityto facilitatethe transferof resourcesfrom militaryto productiveuses. Supportwas especiallywarrantedas the economicsituationwas weak in the regionsof origin.
The TGE lacked funds and was, thus, dependingon donor support to reintegratethe OLF exfighters.GTZ was the first agencyto respondfavorablyto the TGE's fundingappeal and agreedto
partially financeand administerthe repatriationand the reintegrationof 7,076 OLF ex-fighters.
Support was later extendedto an additional 14,133 OLF ex-fightersthrough financialsupport,
administeredby GTZ, the SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAgency (SIDA),and the Overseas
DevelopmentAdministration(ODA). In the case of this group, the Commissioncoveredthe costs
and managedthe processof repatriation.
RURAL REINTEGRATION
PROGRAM

The Commissiondeterminedthat 169,628rural ex-soldierswere eligiblefor rural economicreinsertionand reintegrationassistance.Accordingto their ownspecificationsin the dischargecenters,
rural settlerswere furtherclassifiedintocrop (mainlymaize)producers(114,594),permanentcrop
(mainlycoffee)producers(42,447),and pastoralists(12,587).Accordingly,the rural programwas
classifiedby the mode of subsistenceinto (a) sedentary agriculture(upland coffeefanning and
lowlandmaizefanring) and (b)pastoralism.
The objectiveof the rural reintegrationprogramwas to enable ex-combatantsreturningto rural
areasto becomeproductive and self-supportingcitizens.They wouldreceivethe necessarytechnical and materialsupportto engagein small-scaleagriculturalproduction.This wouldreducetheir
dependenceon food aid after the ten-monthtransitionperiod and facilitatethe participationof excombatantsand their familiesin general communitydevelopmentactivities;thus, a specificlongterm goal of the rural programwas to contributeto the recoveryof the agriculturalsector, which
had sufferedfrommanyyears of ill-conceivedgovernmentpoliciesand natural disasters.
Simultaneously,the TGE supportedex-combatantsin establishingstable familylivesby extending
necessaryassistanceto dependentsuntil the family becamneself-sufficient.This was achievedby
providingdependentswith foodaid throughthe RRC's generalemergencyfood aidprogramand by
encouragingspousesto participatein community-based,
income-generating
activities.
Once the ex-combatantsarrived in their communities,they reportedto the Commission'sbranch
office.This office assignedeach ex-combatantto the respectivecategory.The implementationof
the rural reintegrationprogram,whichbeganearly in 1992,was speededup to enablebeneficiaries
to plant seedsin time for the crop seasonof summer1992.It was hopedthat the expectedperiodof
fooddependencyof ex-combatantswouldtherebybe shortened(Commission1994b,p.6).
Accessto Land
Accessto arable land is clearlythe key economicfactor to successfulrural reintegrationin Ethiopia. "Land allocation was a problem at the beginningof the reintegrationprocess in Ethiopia.
Wherein theoryconscriptshad the rightto returnto landwhichtheir neighborshad beentendingin
their absence, in reality only a small number were able to do so. The TGE eventuallypushed
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through a proclamation to the local level which allocated land previously held by the community to

the ex-soldiers" (Interafrica Group 1994, p.9).
The Commission claims that communities did not have to give up land and that "nearly all of the
ex-soldiers who returned to the rural areas received land for cultivation, except in the highlands
where some difficulties had been experienced because of the scarcity of land in this part of the
country" (Commission 1994b, p.7). The Commission had in fact undertaken a study in conjunction
with the Ministry of Agriculture on access to land in late 1993, covering each community in the
country. The results reveal that land holdings in the south are larger than in the north; however, in
none of the regions was land tenure seen as a constraint.
In cases where there was a problem with access to land (i.e. mainly in areas with high population
density), the Commission allocated unused public land or land that the former regime had reserved
for farmers' cooperatives and women and youth groups after their dissolution of these groups.30An
ex-combatant who did not have access to land was eligible to receive one hectare of state land;
however, it was the communities responsibility to decide on the distribution of land among excombatants.
Nevertheless, evidence suggests that land redistribution did not occur in those parts of the country
(Tigray, Gonder, and Gojam) occupied for a longer period of time by the TPLF prior to the fall of
the Derg regime. In other regions, where conflicts still prevailed (e.g., Eastern Harerge), land redistribution has not taken place due to security complications. Furthermore, ex-combatants frequently
complained that the land given to them was of low quality. In all such instances the rural reintegration has generally been less successful.
Provision of Inputs
Seeds, Implements, and Extension Services
Rural ex-combatants received basic agricultural tools and implements, seeds, and fertilizers. In
fact, many of the ex-combatants received these inputs from ICRC/ERCS when leaving the discharge centers; others were assisted by the Ministry of Agriculture. Rural settlers who failed to
attain a sustainable standard of living during the first crop year (1992) received seeds and inputs
for a second crop year (1993).
The rural reintegration program itself did not contain extension services targeted explicitly at excombatants. Rather, the Ministry of Agriculture covered them under its regular program. Any further technical assistance is provided by the community, which has the responsibility to assist those
who may need it. Indeed, many rural communities supported the ex-combatants in their reintegration efforts. For instance, communities assisted them in constructing houses with materials and labor and helped in working the fields.

30
In fact, the Derg regime had previouslyundertakena land reformwherebyit expropriatedfeudal
landlordsand the churchand redistributedthe land to suchpoliticalgroups.
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Oxen/Heifers
The Commission originally planned to acquire one plow ox for each of the 129,360 identified crop
producers and one heifer for each of the 12,587 pastoralists; however, some members of the donor
community felt that the provision of these animals was too generous, when compared with the possessions of the average Ethiopian peasant. Moreover, donors were concerned about the economic
impact (ox-plowing may not necessarily increase the yield) and environmental effects of possible
overgrazing. Consequently, donors withdrew their funding support for this program component.
The Commission, however, remained convinced that this type of support was essential for successful rural reintegration. The withdrawal of donor support, thus, compelled the TGE to divert resources from other sectors to provide the animals to the most vulnerable among the target group, as
identified by their respective communities. The TGE was able to meet the needs of a significant
percentage of the crop producers. Of the pastoralists, however, only about one third received heifers from the Commission. NGOs also secured animals for an unspecified additional number of
beneficiaries.
Achievements
The Ministry of Agriculture, assisted by the Commission, the ICRC, and the RRC, managed the
distribution of inputs for both sedentary agriculturists and pastoralists. The distribution of inputs
seems to have been constrained by the workload of the regional government offices as well as
funding delays; however, the process for the distribution of seeds and fertilizers seems to have gone
well. Despite some implementation delays, the achievements under the rural program are, thus,
impressive (Table 5.1)
Table 5.1
Rural Reintegration Program
Types ofAssistance

Beneficiaries
(actual)

Amount
(ETB)

Cost per Capita
(ETB)

Plow oxen
Heifers
Seedcrop

38,189
4,192
137,603

22,918,400
1,677,400
5,362,440

600.1
400.1
39.0

Fertilizer

114,594

4,045,395

35.3

Coffeeseedlings
Vegetableseeds
Farm tools and equipment
Total

27,661
77,777
169,628
169,628

5,859,086
2,158,425
9,979,880
52,001,026

211.8
27.8
58.8
91.3

Source: TehadissoCommission.

All rural settlers received farm tools and equipment and all agriculturalists received fertilizer and
seeds. In addition, close to half of rural settlers received vegetable seeds. The total rural reintegration budget amounted to ETB 52 million or ETB 91.3 per capita.3 ' Per capita costs for animals

The GTZfinancedexpensesfor 12,524ex-combatantsfor seedsand planting materials and farm
tools as well as some chickensin the amount of ETB 1.4 million, or ETB 112.1per capita. Of the 3,463
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were substantial; thus, only some 42,400 ex-combatants benefited. On the other hand, the per capita costs for agricultural implements, fertilizer, and seeds (excluding coffee seedlings) amounted to
ETB 43.1 over the one- to two-year support period.
The rural program for Derg ex-soldiers was essentially completed by the summer of 1993 although
the implementation of some activities, especially for OLF ex-fighters, continued in 1994. Since
then, rural retumees have no longer been eligible for targeted assistance.
URBANREINTEGRATION
PROGRAM
The immediate objective of the urban reintegration program was to resettle and reintegrate demobilized ex-soldiers who expressed a desire to live in urban areas into productive activities in their
communities. The reintegration of the 158,710 ex-combatants in the urban target group was more
complex and difficult than that of the rural ex-combatants because of the diverse social and economic backgrounds of the ex-combatants, the tightness of the urban labor market and the differ32
ent measures required to assist this group.
Consequently, the Commission devised several different urban economic reintegration measures,
implementing the least difficult ones first. Initially, support included employment creation and referral and formal education. At a later stage, the Commission added a vocational training program
and a revolving fund. Based on the principle of prioritization, the urban reintegration program
started later than the rural reintegration program. With the exception of the revolving credit fund,
which is scheduled for completion by mid-1996, the urban reintegration was completed in the
course of 1994.
Employment, Education, and Training3 3
Public Sector Employment Creation
The Ethiopian National Defense Force (ENDF) absorbed 6,000 ex-combatants whose special
technical skills were needed in the military. A further 1,400 ex-combatants were employed by the
Ministry of Health as health practitioners. Another 39,330 have been referred to contractual employment, for instance, as guards and drivers but more often in short-term public works programs,
for example, from the Ministry of Agriculture (especially state farms) in agricultural and construction activities.

ex-OLFfighters receivingseedsand tools, 2,233 receivedseedsfor a secondyear after harvestfailure due
to drought or pest infection.
32
On the contrary, rural settlers possess, by and large, the skills necessaryfor reaching selfsufficiencyin the short-term.
This sectionis limnited
to Derg ex-soldiersas little is knownabout the breakdownof these support
activitiesfor OLF ex-fighters.
33
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Employment Referral and Skills Verification
The Commission assisted 15,150 Derg ex-soldiers who had worked in different government offices
until 1988 and who had been forcibly conscripted by the Derg regime return to theirformer jobs in
both public and private sectors at the behest of the TGE.3 4 These as well as those who received
pensions were not eligible for any other reinsertion or reintegration support.
To facilitate the employment of soldiers who had acquired marketable skills in the military, the
Commission issued civilian certificates to 7,908 ex-combatants. Among others, certificates were
issued for technical, electrical, driving, and construction professions. In those cases in which excombatants had lost their certificates, the Commission arranged testing and verification through the
Ministry of Labor.
It is not clear to what extent the Commission was able to assist all potential beneficiaries in this
target group. Several ex-combatants whose certificates had been confiscated by the EPRDF in
1991 did not seem aware of this service and were under the impression that they could not pursue
these professions for lack of certification.
Formal Education
The Commission encouraged ex-combatants who had not completed their studies (secondary and
post-secondary) to resume them. It facilitated application and entrance formalities (e.g., by overriding application deadlines) for 7,500 Derg ex-soldiers from Belate camp and 8,522 OLF ex-fighters
who sought to resume their formal education.
Vocational Training Programs
The provision of training in marketable skills in collaboration with existing vocational training institutions became a central component of the Commission's urban reintegration strategy. The objective of this training was to enhance the (self-)employment potential of ex-combatants in the labor market by imparting or upgrading skills. While in training, ex-combatants receive some accommodation and a transport allowance when training takes place outside their place of residence,
as well as some cash. The pay depends on the rates in the particular location and is commonly between ETB 8-10.
In addition to the Commission, training was sponsored by other government bodies, NGOs, and
international donors and organizations. By the end of 1994, 6,130 ex-combatants had received skill
upgrading in different trades, such as masonry and brick making. Some of the ex-combatant trainees also received tools after course completion. Unfortunately, data on course duration and costs as
well as subsequent employment rates are not available, inhibiting an analysis of the costeffectiveness of this component.

In fact, the Derg regime required the employersto pay the salaries to the families of the excombatantswhile in service.
34
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Revolving Credit Fund
Description

In July 1993, the Commission established a Revolving Credit Fund (RCF) to advance .oncessional
loans to cooperatives of urban ex-combatants.35 The objective of the fund is to assist excombatants in urban areas who have received training but do not possess the capital or collateral to
secure loans from commercial banks. Ex-combatants who either received a pension or had been
offered a permanent job or have been recruited by the ENDF were not eligible for support under
the RCF.
The Commission is aware that the design does not follow the strict rules of a revolving credit fund.
In particular, it knows that the fund is not self-financingbut will eventually be depleted. But rather
than following the economic rationale as espoused by USAID, the Commission also took into consideration the socioeconomic opportunity costs of not providing subsidized credit, such as excombatant dissatisfaction and crime, leading to increased expenses on internal security forces.
The maximum amount disbursed per beneficiary is ETB 2,000;36the Commission charges a low
rate of interest of 10 percent (equivalent to the deposit rate as against a market lending rate of 14
percent) on the principal of the loan. The Agricultural and Industrial Development Bank (AIDB)
keeps 3 percent for handling charges as well as 6 percent as an additional incentive to recover interest (which is its responsibility). The Commission also covers expenses incurred by the AIDB for
hiring experts for project appraisals.
Beneficiaries are not required to produce collateral, but the Commission has established guidelines
to ensure repayment of the principal; thus, a personal guarantor or property acquired under the
loan agreement serves as an alternative to collateral under the RCF. In addition, funds are released
in tranches following periodic progress reviews. Lastly, the AIDB is to ensure that the repayment
schedule, which is part and parcel of the loan agreement, is adhered to.
Project Criteria and Selection Procedures
The Commission initially identified prototype projects that resembled those envisaged under the
RCF and outlined a number of criteria.3 7 For instance, ex-combatants participating in the scheme
are expected to fully cooperate. All cooperatives have to encompass at least ten members who have
decided to cooperate voluntarily. A higher number is always welcome as it increases coverage
while reducing per capita costs. The skills of the members should be complementary and sufficient
to enable them to manage the project successfully. Similar projects are encouraged to merge or at
least form some kind of association.

Becauseex-combatantsin rural areas had all receiveda packageenabling them to take up agriculture or cattlekeeping,the RCF is exclusivelytargetedat urban settlers.
36
AIDBofficialsfear this is too small an amountto serve as effectivestart-upcapital.
35

The Commissionbased its criteria and cost estimateson studies by the Handicraftand SmallScaleIndustryDevelopmentAgencyin variousfields of intervention.

37
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The identificationand appraisal of projects follows establishedprocedures.In a first step, excombatantssubmit an applicationletter to the Commission'sbranch office,which is responsible
for designinga project. This project is then submittedto the projectappraisal subcommitteeof the
branch office committee,which evaluatesthe proposal accordingto its technical, financial,and
economicfeasibilityand approvesit (or otherwise).
As the AIDB is representedon this subcommittee,a projectapprovalby the branch officecommittee practicallyensures funding support from the AIDB. Subsequently,ex-combatantsare given
letters of recommendationby the Commission,therebygrantingthem recognition.With the project
proposal and letter, ex-combatantsthen approachthe regionalAIDB branch officeor other promoters.
Whenapproachinga Commissionbranchoffice with interest in startinga project, ex-combatants
receivean OXEAMUK/I bookletthat was translatedand adaptedto the local circumstancesby the
Commission.This bookletcontainsinformation(a) about differentkinds of income-generatingactivities,(b) about what ex-combatantshave to do to receivea loan,and (c) on some basic accounting. It also warns about moneylendersand their practice of providingloans at high interestrates.
Groups containing illiterate ex-combatants read the booklet together. Through its use, excombatantsseemto have becomeconsciousof the fact that they are indeedrequiredto repay the
loans.
Donor Involvement

USAIDhad been requestedby the TGE to support the RCF, but the agency declinedbecause it
questionedthe financialsustainabilityfor the followingreasons:(a) the Commissionwas charging
below-marketinterestrates, (b)the projecteddefaultrates werehigh, and (c) the effectsof inflation
on buyingpower would not be adequatelyoffset. Furthermore,it concludedthat local NGOs did
not havethe capabilityto administereffectivelya proposedUSAIDcontributionof US$1millionto
the RCF.
USAIDwas also concernedabout the managementof the RCF. While they felt that AIDB branch
managerswerewillingand able to conductprofessionalfinancialfeasibilityappraisalsfor projects
presentedto them for fundingby the Commission'slocaltechnicalcommittees,they foundthat the
qualityof the prefeasibilitystudiesof the technicalcommitteeswas inadequatein severalcases.
Moreover,AIDB branch managers apparentlyperceivedextemal 'political' pressure from the
Commissionto suspendtheir professionalfinancialappraisalstandardsin order to disbursemoney
for the ex-soldiersrapidlyto fulfill social and politicalobjectives.Lastly,the consultantshiredby
USAIDto evaluatethe Commission'sfundingproposalcontendedthat project managementskills
neededto be upgradedif sustainabilitywas to be improved.
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Achievements
Until September 1994, the RCF approved ETB 14.4 million to finance 295 microprojects designed
for the reintegration of 6,826 ex-combatants.3 8 This amounts to 62.6 percent of the total amount
deposited with AIDB by the Commission.39 The averages are ETB 2,110 per beneficiary and ETB
48,812 per project, with just approximately twenty-three beneficiaries per project. Many of these
projects involve mixed groups, both civilian/ex-combatant and male/female.4 0 In addition, a substantial number of projects have been submitted but have not yet been approved for, or approved
but have not yet received, funding from the RCF, donors, or NGOs.
As analyzed by USAID, the credit scheme is not economically viable but self-depleting. Despite
these financial problems, however, the Commission considers the RCF a success because of its
socioeconomicapproach. Many projects are considered sustainable, especially small-scale production activities, because these always find a market. Only trading projects seem to suffer from severe problems of competition and competence.
Although ex-combatants are organized in cooperatives out of their free will and determination to
work together, it appears as if many former officers design projects and then use privates as laborers. This development is not welcomed by the Commission. Moreover, some groups suffer from
mistrust among participating ex-combatants. Other groups lack sufficient funds and encounter
various problems, such as the acquisition of land and trade licenses, that delayed implementation.
Consequently, the default rate is estimated at between 30 percent and 40 percent. Even so, AIDB
staff seems to lack interest in collecting outstanding payments.
Achievements
The urban reintegration program has been complex and diverse. It started off slowly mainly due to
funding problems. Consequently, it was not able to provide support to all urban settlers. Nevertheless, the short-term achievements of the urban reintegration program are impressive: it supported
almost 99,000 Derg ex-soldiers until late 1994 to early 1995 (Table 5.2).4'
At least two-thirds of all urban ex-combatant settlers have been aided in pursuing employment or
42
training activities. This type of assistance, however, gives reason for caution because two thirds
of these ex-combatants only received short-term support. It is not known to what extent they were
able to make use of their certificates or newly acquired skills.
The TGE's contributionto the RCF is effectedthrough the ESRF.It, thus, cannot be established
with certaintywhetherthere is an overlapbetweenthese projectsand thosedirectlyfunded by the ESRF.
38

39
40

The Commissionhas at times expressedits frustrationat the AIDB's low rate of disbursement.
The RCF has also set an examplefor severalNGOs and communities,which have advancedan-

other ETB 7.2 millionfor seventy-eightincome-generatingmicroprojectsto 2,913 ex-soldiers.The majority of these funds, however, seem to originate in the GTZ's Open Fund. To avoid double counting,
these projectsare not further includedin the RCFcalculations.
41
The current number of beneficiariesis likelyto be higherbut more recent data are not available.
42

Contraryto the rural program, an ex-combatantwas generallyeligiblefor only one type of sup-

port. There is, thus, no overlap.
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Nevertheless, the Commission enabled them to earn their own income, thereby becoming less dependent on government assistance and improving their chances mostly in the low-skill segment of
the urban labor market. With limited means at its disposal, the coverage and extent of urban assistance can, therefore, be considered optimal.
Table 5.2
Urban Reintegration Program
Type ofAssistance
Remobilization

(ENDF)

Beneficiaries
(actual)

Amount (ETB)

6,000

n/a

Health workers
Public works

1,400
39,330

n/a
n/a

Employment referral

15,150
7,908
16,022
6,130
6,826

n/a

14,399,566

98,766

46,399,566

Skills certification
Formal

education

Vocational
Revolving

training
Credit

Fund

Total

n/a

Cost per Capita
(ETB)

n/a
n/a
-

n/a

2,110
470

Not available.

Source: Tehadisso Commission.

REINTEGRATION
PROGRAMFOR DISABLEDEX-COMBATANTS
The Commission realized from the outset that the 37,536 disabled from the Derg and OLF represented a vulnerable special needs group among ex-combatants
and consequently designed several
measures to support their reintegration. According to the classification of the disabled, the Commission's strategy was threefold:

First, the approximately 20,000 less severely disabled ex-combatants who did not require any
long-term
programs

medical care were absorbed into the mainstream
after receiving the necessary treatment.

of the urban

and rural

reintegration

The 15,208 moderately impaired ex-combatants with treatable disabilities required medium-term
medical and paramedical
services; several also needed prosthetic
or orthopedic
devices. The
Commission has provided 3,257 moderately impaired ex-combatants
with artificial appliances.
They were also eligible for vocational training or for support from specialized vocational rehabilitation services at the Adigrat and Debre Zeit 43 centers for disabled war ex-combatants.
After completion of the medical treatment and/or the training programs, they were provided with
the necessary materials to start a productive life, such as machinery, tools, raw materials, and
The Debre Zeit center for the disabled had been established by the Eastern Bloc. It had been
equipped with high technology instruments and equipment for treatment and had been managed by expatriate staff. With the demise of the Derg regime, the limitations of this technology transfer became apparent. Most of the equipment was nonoperational because of lack of spare parts. Moreover, the operating
costs were prohibitively high.
43
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household utensils. Subsequently, they were provided with transport to their communities and received a six-month housing allowance.
The injuries of the 2,328 more severely disabled ex-combatants receiving institutional care at the
Adigrat and Debre Zeit centers currently preclude them from engaging in any training or productive activities. These two centers have been renovated for this purpose. The Commission encourages the more severely disabled ex-combatants to join their families as soon as they have received
the necessary treatment. Some eighty-six disabled have already left the centers with a small subsidy. Only those who do not have families who can take care of them will be allowed to receive
permanent institutional care. Their number is estimated at 300.
Of those in institutional care, 640 have been receiving vocational training in courses lasting for six
to eight months. These persons will eventually be reintegrated into society with financial assistance
that will enable them to launch sustainable income-generating activities; however, evidence suggests that the conditions in these facilities are inadequate and that they lack staff, resources, and
equipment necessary for meaningful physical rehabilitation activities.
The Commission is currently planning to expand the network of vocational training centers and
also to strengthen the vocational training capacity of the Adigrat and Debre Zeit centers with
equipment, experts, and financial resources.44USAID has pledged assistance for this endeavor. For
example, the Commission has planned the construction of a workshop for artificial appliances that
will produce 600 prostheses per year for disabled ex-combatants. The Commission also developed
a project proposal that would link vocational training for about 630 disabled ex-combatants (in
areas such as metalworking, woodworking, weaving, tailoring, and knitting) with their selfmanagement of the project.
Approximately 37,500 disabled have been receiving targeted support from the Commission
(unfortunately, no financial information and tracer data are available).45 The three-pronged strategy has proved valuable in providing disabled ex-combatants with the support they actually need.
From this perspective, despite inefficiencies in implementation, the disabled program has achieved
its objective.
PENSIONSCHEME
Derg ex-soldiers and OLF ex-fighters are covered under the same pension scheme: Those who are
forty-five years or older and have served in an army for at least twenty years are eligible for governnent pension. All disabled ex-combatants are eligible for pension benefits as well, irrespective
of their disability. In addition, those who had been called back by the Derg from retirement were
allowed to resume their retirement with pension. Like all retired civil servants, ex-combatants receive monthly cash pay that depends on rank and years in service.

44

Contradictoryinformationsuggeststhat the Commissionplans to closethe Adigrat centersoon.

The GTZ has supporteddisabledex-combatantsmainly in the form of mud house construction.In
close cooperationwith the Commission,forty houseswere completedby June 1995 while seventy additional structureswere under construction.Furthermore,the GTZ financedthe training of fifty disabled
war veterans in leatherworks.
45
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The Commission ensured that 7,405 Derg ex-soldiers received a pension; however, an unknown
number, although entitled, are not eligible because they had lost their documents during the war or
were unable to report to the discharge centers due to lack of funds. The exact number of OLF pensioners is not known but is estimated at around 2,000.46 Furthermore, the 15,208 moderately impaired ex-combatants receive pensions since they left the disabled centers (Commission 1994b,
14);47thus, the TGE (through the Pension Authority) pays pensions to at least 24,600 excombatants.4f Additionally, an unknown number of dependents of deceased soldiers who were in
military service for at least ten years are paid a pension.
THE HUMERARESETTLEMENT
SCHEME
The TGE has started the demobilization of up to 30,000 soldiers (mainly former TPLF fighters) as
part of its ongoing restructuring of the ENDF. A significant proportion of these demobilized ENDF
soldiers are encouraged to participate in the Humera Resettlement scheme for cotton growing. This
scheme represents a major departure from traditional reintegration approaches. Instead of returning
ex-combatants to their original communities, the TGE plans to settle a large proportion of the demobilized soldiers in new communities on sparsely populated land in western Tigray.
According to the Commission, 7,000 have already been demobilized and voluntarily participate in
the scheme. They are currently clearing the land and constructing residences and education and
health facilities with assistance from regular soldiers. In addition to manpower, the Ministry of Defense is providing equipment. The Commission and Ministry of Defense are jointly managing the
program, and the TGE has recently approached donors for providing capital inputs.
The TGE's official rationale for this concentrated resettlement approach is based on several arguments. First, the communities of origin of the former TPLF fighters are situated in an overpopulated, drought-prone region that offers them few reintegration opportunities. In contrast, far fewer
people reside in Humera, which, although potentially fertile, is lowland historically plagued by
malaria and snakes.
The majority of former TPLF fighters wish to return to Tigray, so they need to be accommodated
there without increasing population pressure. The program will, therefore, provide effective and
rapid support for the ex-soldiers while developing the economic activities in the region. Moreover,
the communal living experience of the ex-fighters in the field means they would be able to form
closely knit communities themselves. Lastly, the TGE claims that the resources required to support
the demobilized soldiers in informal sector activities (e.g., credit) would be enormous.
Critics have been somewhat skeptical of the program for both technical and political reasons. For
example, questions have been raised about the sustainability of a single project of this scale. On a
46

In Dedessa,which housed 56.7 percent of the captives, 1,221OLF ex-fightersfulfilled the pen-

sion requirements.Unfortunately,no data are availablefor Hursoor for ENDFex-combatants.
It seemsthat the less severelydisableddo not receivea pension as they have been coveredunder
the rural and urban reintegrationprograms. The more severelydisabled are still in institutionalcare and
may,therefore,not be eligiblefor pensions.
48
Pensionersreceivecoupons from the regional offices' Pension Authorityagainst which they re47

ceivetheir paymentat a bank in their location.
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political level, the designated land has only recently been annexed by Tigray at the expense of
Gonder. The political complexities of this transfer are not apparent. The ex-soldiers would also be
concentrated in one group, conveniently close to the Sudanese border. Moreover, the extension of
the DerglOLF reintegration program to the ENDF soldiers (a mere 3.9 to 5.9 percent of all Derg
and OLF ex-combatants) is unlikely to add substantially to the overall DRP costs.
Nevertheless, it seems that some donors feel that, in its own terms, the program may succeed due to
the high degree of organization and motivation of TPLF ex-fighters. While it is too early to
evaluate the program's implementation, the Commission claims that the second successful cotton
crop has recently been harvested in the area and that the proceeds from this will contribute to
funding the program. However, recent reports from the field suggest that the program is now moving toward a smallholder approach with the allocation of communal land to individual families.
SPECIALREINTEGRATION
SUPPORTPROGRAMS

Open Fund and EmploymentSubsidy Program
In closecollaborationwiththe Commission,the GTZ establisheda separateReintegrationProgram
(GTZ-RP)in February 1992.49The project is currentlyplannedfor completionin mid-1996.Initially,the objectivewas the improvementof the securitysituation in the countrythrough targeted
quick irnpactmeasuresin supportof the reintegrationof ex-soldiers.Later, the scope of the program was expandedto encompassthe economicreintegrationof OLF ex-fighters,refugees,and
internallydisplacedpersonsthrough the promotionof employmentand income-generating
opportunities;thus, ex-combatantsare onlyone of the GTZ-RP'starget groups.
The GTZ-RP providessupportto ex-combatantsin a similar manner as the Commission'srural
and urban reintegrationprograms.For instance,projectproposalsby ex-combatantsthat havebeen
submittedto the Commissionfor approvalare thensubmittedby the Commissionfor fundingto the
AIDB,GTZ, or otherfundingsources.Moreover,the GTZ has fundedpart of the demobilization,
reinsertion,and reintegrationof the OLF ex-fighters;however,whilebeingpart and parcel of the
Commission'sDRP, the GTZ-RPis separatelymanaged.
Description
The GTZ-RP assists beneficiaries in all parts of the country with the following services: (a) project
identification and formulation, (b) funding or cofinancing of projects, (c) administrative/logistical
support, and (d) monitoring and evaluation. Projects can include community development, smallscale business promotion, provision of farming implements, vocational training, and community-

based food-or cash-for-workprojects.

The GTZ also refersto its program as the 'Open Fund' as it attemptsto "minimize the involvement of the project into actual implementation,but instead to maximize the efforts to induce or initiate
and assist the implementationof small projectsthrough NGOs,governmentagencies,local administrative
bodies, self-helpgroups,or whoeverhas the ability to do somethingwith the target groupsand possibly
contributesomethingin terms of resources"(GTZ 1994e,p. 1).
49
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Trainingprogramslast betweenone and six months,dependingon the trade. The GTZ placedparticular emphasison impartingskills in mud blocktechnologyfor the constructionof houses,beehivesand stoves.The use of mud is expectedto reducethe demandfor wood.The GTZ encourages
communitiesto contributeto the fundingin cash or in kind of cash-for-work(infrastructure)projects. This voluntarycontributionrangesfrom 3 percentto up to 20 percent.
In 1994GTZ-RPintroducedthe employmentsubsidyprogram. This schemehelps ex-combatants
to obtain employmentin private and public sectorsby payinga one-timesubsidyof 50 percent of
the salary for one year to a maximumof ETB 200 per month.If the employertakeson the beneficiary on a long-termcontracton terminationof the program,he/sheis eligiblefor a paymentof 50
percent of the GTZ subsidy paid during the first year. It encouragesemployersto offer excombatantsappropriatejobs and mayalso includefundsto complementbasicinputs.
The varioustypes of projectsare usuallynot linked,for example,communitydevelopmentprojects
cater to differentbeneficiariesthan training activities;however,in individualcases, the GTZ allows an ex-combatantto have access to both training and credit programs. In particular, since
1995,the GTZ is offeringshort courseson businessadministrationfor its credit beneficiaries.To
this end, the GTZ first had to train trainersbecausethere were not enoughlocaland qualifiedindividualsto undertakethesetrainingactivities.
While projectsare open to ex-combatantsand civilians,each project must contain a minimumof
60 percent ex-combatants.The maximnum
assistanceper beneficiaryis limitedto ETB 3,000 (in
credit or training projects).Implementationis often through NGOs, local administrativebodies
(kebeles,woredas,and awrajas),or self-helpgroups.Cooperationwith the latter has been extended
in recentyears, but the Commissionremainsthe major promoterof projects. More than a third of
GTZ-RPprojectshavebeensubmittedby the Commissionon behalfof ex-combatants.
The criteriafor assistance from the Open Fund are similar to the Commission'scredit fund. In
particular:
* A considerableproportionof the beneficiariesshouldbe ex-combatants.
* Projectactivitiesshouldservethe communityas wellas facilitateself-employment.
* Public works projects should provide employmentand income with a focus on addressing
communityneeds (e.g.,feederroad construction,afforestation,and so on).
* Prioritysectorsare natural resourceprotection,the promotionof appropriatetechnologies,and
rural infrastructure.
* Projectsshouldbe broadlybased and implementedrapidly.
* Beneficiariesshouldplaya majorrole in projectproposaldesign.
The GTZ-RPoffersgrants and loans,dependingon the nature of a projectand its feasibility.While
the first two loans extendedunder the scheme did not bear interest, a rate of 10 percent was
adoptedin early 1993and raisedto 15 percenttwo years later. Grants are providedfor subsistence
productionand wherethe applicantslive in remoteareas. TheGTZ normallydoes not extendcredit
to individualsbecauseof the implicithigh per capitaadministrationcosts.
The averagedurationof finalizedprojectswas relativelyshort, lastingon averagefewerthan seven
months. Especiallyat the beginning,the GTZ was aware that its quick responseprocedurewas
likelyto lead to high defaultrates. Creditreschedulingis offeredwhen loans cannot be repaid due
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to natural calamitiesor whenequipmenthas not beenprocuredin time. In the three instanceswhere
leaders or membersof credit-financedcooperativesmisused project moneythey were taken to
court.
Projectsare demand-drivenas they are designedby beneficiarygroups or communitiesin knowledge of local needs;however,the GTZ-RP does not have a genderfocus. First, the numberand
whereaboutsof female ex-combatantsis not knownto the GTZ although it frequentlyhad requestedsuch informationfromthe Commission.Moreover,the GTZ-RPhas not receivedany proposals by womengroups. Female ex-combatantsare, however,involvedin various mixed projects.5 0

The GTZ implementedprojectsspecificallytargetedat OLF ex-combatants,althoughat times they
participatedin projects with Derg ex-soldiers.In eastem Ethiopia,five German-fundedprojects
were implementedin favor of ex-OLF-fighters.Swedishand Britishfunds were used for the implementationof elevenadditionalprojectswith ex-OLF-involvement
in westernEthiopia.For politicalreasons,the Commissionseemsto havepaid closersupervisionattentionto ex-OLFprojects.
As the politicaland socialsituationwas moretensein the westernpart of the country,the GTZ had
to terminateimplementationof credit projects for ex-OLF-members.In the eastern part, cooperation with ex-combatants,communities,and the Commissionis workingwell.
Achievements

The implementationof GTZ-RPmeasuresbeganin April 1992.By June 1995,almost 100 reintegrationprojects benefitingex-combatantswere completedor ongoing;in 81 of these, the number
of ex-combatantbeneficiariesis known(Table 5.3). Overall,at least 20,639 ex-combatantshave
benefitedfrom 81 projectinterventionworthapproximatelyETB 8.1 million.
Over 12,500ex-combatantsbeneficiariesreceivedfarm implements(seedsand tools) at no cost,
whichenabledthemto start farmingactivities.The vast majorityof beneficiaries(90 percent)seem
to have used this assistancewell.The Commissionoften assisted these beneficiariesin obtaining
arable land. Vocationaltrainingin marketableskills was completedby 2,238 ex-combatantbeneficiaries.Someof thegraduateshavebeenprovidedwith tools and equipment.
GTZ-RPhas also providedcredit to facilitateself-employmentventuresfor 1,038 ex-combatant
beneficiaries.Cooperativesin differentsectors (e.g., horticulture,fishing, and cinema)have been
establishedwith these funds. In addition,a larger numberof individualshave receivedcredit. Accordingto GTZ monitoringdata, onlytwo projectshavefailedthus far.
Over 3,800 ex-combatantshave participatedin threefood-for workprojects. Despitethe temporary nature of theseactivities,theyhave givenbeneficiariessomewhereto whichto tum whenthey
are most vulnerable,i.e. in the first monthsafter their retum. Furthermore,they have often provided some training and have facilitatedimprovementsin ex-combatant--community
relations.
Lastly,communitieshavebenefitedfrom the constructionof infrastructure(suchas dams,terraces,
so

It shouldbe bornein mindthat the immediateconcernat programinceptionfor all partiesin-

volvedwasthe securitysituation.By nature,this impliedthat supporthad to be focusedon male excombatants.
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feeder roads, and health clinics). A total of 1,007 ex-combatants have participated in these cashfor-work projects for an average of six ETB per day.
By mid-1995, twenty-nine ex-combatants were benefiting from the employment subsidy scheme by
working as guards, mechanics, or bookkeepers at a cost of ETB 1,404 per capita. The major
problem with this subsidy program seems to be the scarcity of serious applications from entrepreneurs, reflecting a tight labor market situation. There seems to be no large-scale prejudice among
entrepreneurs toward ex-combatants.
By mid-1995, 69 percent of all beneficiaries were ex-combatants; thus, the GTZ-RP reached its
target of at least 60 percent ex-combatant beneficiaries on an aggregate level. Agriculture, employment, and training projects were almost exclusively targeted toward ex-combatants. The coverage in food-for-work programs was substantially lower.
In its early phase, the GTZ placed major emphasis on training and cash-for-work (infrastructure)
projects. Later in the implementation process, GTZ concentrated on credit projects while keeping a
focus on infrastructure projects. When averaging completed and ongoing activities, credit projects
are the most expensive with almost ETB 1,750 per capita. Employment subsidy, cash-for-work,
and vocational training programs each cost over ETB 1,000 per beneficiary. Food-for-work programs and the distribution of agricultural implements, on the other hand, amount to only ETB 294
and ETB 117, respectively. On average, the 81 reintegration projects provided support of ETB 393
to each participating ex-combatant. (Table 5.3 provides an overview of the GTZ-RP achievements
until June 30 1995.)
Table 5.3
GTZ-Assisted Reintegration Program a/
(Completed andongoing; June 30, 1995)
Project Type
______________________

Number of
Projects

Ex-Combatant
Beneficiaries

Approved Project Costs (ETB)

_ ___________

Agriculturalirnplements
Credit

6
30

Costs per Capita
(E TB)

12,524
1,038

1,467,691
1,816,000

Employmentsubsidies
4
29
40,716
Food-for-work
5
3,803
1,118,888
Cash-for-work
10
1,007
1,286,383
VocationalTrainingb/
26
2,238
2,391,735
Total c/
81
20,639
8,121,413
a/
Onlythose projectswherethe number of ex-combatantbeneficiariesis known.
b/
Includingon-the-jobmud houseconstructiontraining.
c/
Excludingdouble-counting.

117
1,750

1,404
294
1,277
1,069
393

Source: GTZ ReintegrationProgrammonitoringreports.

Rehabilitation Grant Program
A number of NGOs have been extending support in their regular programs to ex-combatants; however, coordination between the Commission and these NGOs is often wanting; therefore, no comprehensive information is available on most of these interventions. An exception is the CRS69
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sponsoredRehabilitationGrant that not only directlytargets a limitednumberof ex-combatants
5'
but is also implementedin closercoordinationwiththe Commission.
CRS initiated its pilot small-scale credit scheme for microenterprise activities in 1991. In 1993,

the project finallystarted and by mid-1994the disbursementof funds was completed.The aim of
the programis to providecredit at soft terms to ex-combatantsto facilitatetheir urban reintegration. Becausesupportin rural areaswas deemedtoo complexfor CRSto administer,the two urban
locationsof AddisAbaba and DebreZeit were chosen.Themajor reasonsfor this decisionwere (a)
52 and (b) the alreadyexistingbut limitedimplementation
the high concentrationof ex-combatants
capacitiesof the parishesas the implementingpartners.
CRS receivedsome initial data from the Commissionabout the target group. It then asked excombatantsto registerand collectedfurtherdata duringthis processto designa moreappropriate
program.CRS thus determinedthe costs of an averagesmall-scalebusinessinvestmentat a maximum of ETB 800 (mostlyin cash). Of these, 5 percent (or ETB 40) were deductedup front and
transferredto a communityfund.The repaymentperiodwas limitedto two years.
The communityfund was set up to ease possibletensionsbetweencommunitymembersand excombatantsand seemsto have ensuredthe communities'participationin the scheme.The fund was
used mostlyto build social infrastructure,for example,a kindergartenor a school;thus, the excombatantsalso benefitedfromthe fund. The communitieshad a good perceptionof the fund, and
the ex-combatantsdid not complainabout 'financing'community-basedactivities.
CRS designedthe schemewith a welfaremotivein mindas the situationwas stilltense at the time.
Ex-combatantswere only requiredto repay the principal. The selectionof these ex-combatant
beneficiarieswas undertakenby the communitieson a needsbasis. If a communitydeemedan excombatantparticularlypoor, he/shewas given a chanceto participatein both of CRS's support
activities(cash paymentsand credit scheme).
Achievements

The grant schemehas benefitedsome 300 ex-combatants(around 200 in 51 groups and 97 individuals).Accordingto monitoringdata, 57 percent of beneficiariesinvestedthe moneyin retail
trade ventures,19 percentin agriculturalactivities,and the remaining24 percentwere shared between cottageindustriesand the servicesector.To a large extent,this breakdownmay have been
dictatedby the urban nature of the projectsites.
A CRS evaluationof the scheme(CRS 1994b)concludedthat the programhad generallybeen an
53 The evaluationfound that the
effectivevehiclefor social and economicreintegrationassistance.
51
CRSalso consideredex-combatants
as a prioritygroupin its food-and cash-for-work
programs,
coveringdifferentregions,mostlyin roadconstruction.Food-for-work
waspreferredwheretherewas a
foodavailability
problemandcash-for-work
whereaccessto foodby thepoorproveddifficult.Beneficiaries receivedpaymentof 3 kilogramsofwheatand 0.12litersof oilor ETB5 per day,respectively.
52
DebreZeithadbeena Dergair forcebase.
CRSfeltthat therewasa lackof dataon thetargetgroupand its needsas wellas a lackof coordinationwiththe Conimission.
53
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program had enhanced the technical, business management, and microproject planning skills of
beneficiaries. Furthermore, it had strengthened the institutional capacity of the implementing
counterpart in the areas of grant administration, project planning, and management. Finally, community participation levels were found to be satisfactory.
The relatively small amount of capital per beneficiary has limited the number engaged in the service sector. Almost two thirds of beneficiaries applied individually instead of in groups as initially
envisaged. Indeed, CRS has found that most ex-combatants prefer to work individually, despite the
benefits of pooled capital.
Many ex-combatant beneficiaries were not overly successful; their average annual income may lie
between ETB 200 and ETB 500. As a result, they were reluctant to repay a credit, which they
tended to see as a gift from a church, rather than a loan to be repaid. This attitude was compounded by the fact that the implementing agency did not pursue a strict repayment strategy. To
secure repayment, CRS used a system of peer pressure from the community and close monitoring
that eventually ensured a rate of 75 percent.
The CRS evaluation identified a number of other, project-specific shortcomings and constraints
(CRS 1994b, p. 12ff.). Given the depth of poverty, the length of time since the conclusion of the
war, and the lack of reconciliation in some areas, some community members resented the fact that
ex-combatants received special assistance; however, as the reasons were explained to communities,
complaints were, in fact, few.
CRS also found that assistance to ex-combatants at both the macro- and micro-levels had taken too
long to reach the beneficiaries. CRS assistance, for example, was delayed by planning and fundraising lags. As a result, inflation reduced the real value of the assistance received.
When receiving the credit, ex-combatants were given some orientation with a leaflet focusing on
management issues, for instance the preparation of business plans. CRS found this information
often insufficient. Moreover, the lack of appropriate training for beneficiaries (especially in business skills) contributed to the failure of some projects.
Training, however, can be of limited value. Even trained soldiers have found it difficult to penetrate
a tight labor market. Moreover, many ex-combatants have little to no education, making training
difficult to accomplish. It was, thus, often difficult to motivate ex-combatants for training, which is
a long-term process with uncertain benefits. In addition, there was a general shortage of training
facilities, and agencies have sometimes provided inappropriate training.5 4
Some ex-combatants have marketable skills which require significant start-up capital (e.g., auto
mechanics, electricians). Such ex-combatants are often not in a position to pursue these profession
due to lack of capital. The problem of a low capital base was exacerbated by the devaluation
which took place during the implementation phase. The resulting inflationary pressure diminished
the value of the rehabilitation grant.

CRS citesa weavingenterpriseproposedby the TGE that failed to securethe interest of potential
beneficiariesbecauseweavingis a low status professionin Ethiopia.
54
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From Emergency to Development

Onthe basis of the experiencesof the emergencyphase I, CRS initiatedits developmentphase II in
1995.Duringthis phase, creditwill no longerbe interestfree. CRS plans a participatoryapproach
alongthe linesof the Grameenbank systemin Bangladesh.The programis to last for two to three
years.Accordingto CRS, ex-combatantsare still a vulnerablegroup and warranttarget support.
CRS willencouragethe creationof savingsand creditcooperativesamongex-combatantsand widows. It also plans to have project proposals first evaluatedand approvedby small beneficiary
'solidaritygroups' beforethey are technicallyreviewedby the counterpart.A credit management
committeeconsistingof beneficiariesand counterpartstaff will then decide on the allocationof
funds.5
CRS willretargetits assistanceto Region3 (Gojamand Gonder)as the socioeconomicsituationis
still weak in this area. It will also open up accessto the credit fund to non-ex-combatants.Using
the sametargetingmechanism(identificationby comnunities),CRS plans to reach 400 beneficiaries in threeyears. Furthermore,the National Bank of Ethiopiawill replaceACS as the implementing agency as it appears to be capable of undertakingprojects in a more economicallyrigorous
manner.
Ethiopian Social RehabilitationFund
Description

In collaborationwith the TGE, the World Bank initiatedthe pilot phase of a social fund, the
EthiopianSocialRehabilitationFund (ESRF) in December1992 as part of the broaderEthiopian
Rehabilitationand RecoveryProgram (ERRP). Operationsstarted in mid-1993.The pilot phase
was extendedfor a six-monthperiod and was completedby September1995. The fund's target
groups are demobilizedsoldiers, returningrefugees,internallydisplacedpersons, orphans, street
children,and householdsheadedby women.During the pilot phase, three regionswere targeted:
AddisAbaba (Region14),Tigray (Region1) and SouthernShewa(Region7).
The basiccharacteristicsof the ESRF are as follows:
*

The ESRF is primarilya fundingagency.Implementationis the responsibilityof counterparts,
whethertheyare NGOs,private sectoror community-basedorganizations.

*

It only assists demand-drivenand community-basedprojects.Three generaltypes of projects
have been funded:productiveand income-generating
projects;social infrastructureand social
assistanceprojects;and economicinfrastructureprojects.

* Communitiesand implementorsare encouragedto contributeto the financingof infrastructure
and income-generating
projects.
*

The ESRF supports relativelysmall and technicallysimple projects. An individualproject
must be belowUS$100,000and havea projectleadtime of as short as four months.
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In similararrangements
withwomen'sgroups,CRSreachedrepaymentratesof 97percent.
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For infrastructureprojects,the ESRF cooperateswith NGOs as implementingagencies.It contributes materialsand cash whereasNGOs managethe project as a food- or cash-for-workprogram. One of the main projectpromoters,however,is the Commissionwhich identifiesproposals
and forwardsthemto the ESRFon behalfof the beneficiaries.The Commissionand ESRF coordinate activitiesclosely;however,it seems that a skills shortageat the Commissionimpairs it from
the viabilityand fundabilityof someprojects.
Someof the ESRF's projectsare, thus, specificallyex-combatantoriented.In the majorityof cases,
however, ex-combatantsjointly participatewith civilians.In general, the ESRF encouragesexcombatantsand civiliansto form cooperatives.Such groupscompriseon averagefifteenmembers.
The average loan sizeamountsto some ETB 150,000,or ETB 10,000per capita. Proposalsfrom
individualsare acceptedbut priorityis accordedto legallyinstitutedgroups.
The ESRF funds income-generatingactivitiesas well as infrastructureprojects. Accordingly,it
providesloans and grants, dependingon the type of project and the proposal's feasibility.Loans
are providedon soft terms and are mainly for capital equipment.Only up to 20 percent of the
principalhas to be repaidafterone year, and no interestis charged.Beforereceivingthe funds,two
membersof each cooperativegroup receivea fifteen-daytraining in different managementskills,
such as marketing.
Achievements

TheESRF completedfundingfor 105projectsby March 1995,another 112were under implementation. Thetotal project costsamountto ETB51.5 million.Socialinfrastructureprojects(practical
training)havebenefited437 ex-soldiers,whilea further5,129 ex-combatantshave beenparticipating in diverse income-generatingprojects, such as grain mills, agriculture projects, and sewing
(ESRF 1995,p.I1f.).
Ofthe ongoingthirty-fourincome-generating
projectsamountto ETB 5.1 million,81 percent(ETB
4.1 million)is fundedby the ESRF, the remaining19 percent by communities.Assumingthat the
average numberof beneficiariesper ongoingproject is equivalentto the overall average,the per
capita costs amountto ETB 982. For all 5,129 of the 63 targeted,ongoingor completedincomegeneratingprojects,thus, the ESRF and spent ETB 5.0 million.Assumingsimilarper capita costs
for the three training activitiestargeted at ex-combatants,they have been supported,through the
ESRF and communities,with a total of ETB 5.5 million.56
Despitethe soft credit terms,the repaymentrecordis poor for both management-related
and psychologicalreasons. On the one hand, the cooperativegroups may have good technical skills but
oftenlack businessacumenand entrepreneurialabilities,especiallyin bookkeeping.On the other
hand they knowthat it is the government'sresponsibilityto help them reintegrate;therefore,they
take the loans as grants and do not repay (eventhough over 90 percent of projects are said to be
viable and manycouldrepay on time). Moreover,the repaymentperiodof one year appearsto be
too short.

56

It cannotbe established
whetherthereis an overlapbetweentheseprojectsand the ESRF-funded

AIDBprojects.
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The ESRF also suffers from implementation delays. Several micro-projects have been completed
ahead of time but in perhaps half of all cases, the schedule had to be extended in some cases by up
to 300 percent. Although such problems also affect ex-combatant initiatives, ESRF staff see them
as very disciplined group members who work hard and produce good products.
Other Assistance
It is not known which projects of which other promoters catered for the needs of how many excombatants as their support was not targeted at this particular group. An exception was OXFAM
UK/I that as early as 1992 started opening up its projects for ex-combatants and initiated several
projects specifically for ex-combatants. Frequently, ex-combatants received priority in ongoing
projects. The rationale for the involvement of OXFAM UK/I was that ex-combatants, irrespective
of army affiliation, are a specially vulnerable group that lacks resources to start a civilian life.
OXFAM UK/I is mainly involved in rural development, especially agriculture and basic infrastructure, but also supports some urban-based initiatives. Examples of assistance are the provision of
containers for shops in Addis Ababa, support to the Relief Society of Tigray in the form of tools,
seeds, and oxen, financial assistance to the Commission to translate into Amharic and distribute a
training manual for its revolving credit fund,5 7 and education materials, blankets, and clothes for
ex-combatant children. OXFAM UKJI also provided two water tanks and financed model homes, a
vegetable garden and some small-scale vocational training for disabled ex-combatants in the Adigrat center. The coverage of these interventions is unknown.
EFFORTSTOWARDSOCIALREINTEGRATION
Social Reintegration of Ex-Combatants
The Commission claims that its reintegration program contains social dimensions.5 8 First, the economic assistance to disadvantaged ex-combatants would enhance social and economic justice.
Furthermore, it has ensured the ex-combatants' human right to work. Second, the reintegration
program's focus on local decisionmaking strengthens the capacity of local and regional authorities.
In the long term, the Commission hopes that the experience gained will enable local institutions to
support social activities without requiring central government assistance.
The predischarge orientation during the demobilization phase focused on making the ex-combatants
understand the responsibilities of an individual in a civil and peaceful society and introduced some
social and environment-related topics (in particular deforestation and AIDS). Beyond this rather
rudimentary support, the Commission claims that economic and social counseling is offered to excombatants in the branch offices; however, staff have not received any specialized training.

57
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It is currentlyundertakinga surveyon the use of these guidelinesby ex-combatantbeneficiaries.
The Commissionalso took the responsibilityof reunitingthe ex-combatantswith their depend-

ents, in particular those expelledfrom Eritrea. No informationis availableon how this reunificationprogram was implemented.
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It, thus, seems,that specificefforts pertainingto the acceptanceof the ex-combatantsby the communitieshavebeenlacking.For instance,it is not knownwhichsocialproblemsarose duringreinsertionat the communitylevel. It is also not clear whetherand, if so, how communitiesand excombatantswere encouragedby the Commission'sbranchofficesto solvethese problems.
Community-Oriented
Interventions
Communitiesto whichex-combatantsreturnedwere often consultedin programdesignand implementation.Nevertheless,there were relativelyfew community-basedprojects. The most notable
community-oriented
effortsare the following:
*

The inclusionof communityrepresentativesby the Commissionand CRS in the committees
that managedassistanceto ex-combatantsat the communitylevel.

* The requirementby CRS that all beneficiariesdonate5 percentof their assistanceto the local
authoritiesfor use in community-promoting
projects.
* Indirectly,the publicworks programsfrom the Commission,GTZ, and CRS that benefit communities.
In short,the partialneglectof socialreintegrationmaywellhavebeenone of the few deficienciesof
an otherwisesuccessfulprogram.
ACHIEVEMENTS
OF REINTEGRATION
PROGRAMS

The reintegrationprogramsfor the differenttarget groupsthat were implementedby the Commission, GTZ, CRS, and ESRF reacheda remarkablenumberof ex-combatants.The four promoters
implementedseven types of program interventionsand providedsupport to at least 332,435 excombatantsor 69.9 percentof all demobilizedfromthe Derg and OLF armies(Table 5.4).
The total reintegrationbudgetis estimatedat ETB 132.4million.Cost estimatesare availablefor
most interventionsand can be used for comparativepurposes.The credit programsare by far the
most expensivecomponent.On the other hand, ESRF and CRS spent roughly less than half as
much on each beneficiaryin income-generating
projects.Overall,the per capitacosts of the Ethiopian reintegrationprogramamountto ETB 398.
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Table 5.4
Achievements of Reintegration Programs a/
Program Promoter

Tehadisso
Commission

Program

Rural reintegrationb/
Urban reintegration
o/w RCF

Disabled
Pensions

c/

Amount
(ETB)

52,001,026
46,399,566

Ex-Combatant
Beneficiaries

169,628
98,766

Per Capita
Costs (ETB)

307
470

14,399,566

6,826

2,110

20,000,000

37,536

533

n/a

24,600

n/a

GTZ

Reintegrationprogram

8,121,413

20,639

393

o/v credit projects

1,816,000

1,038

1,750

CRSd/
OXFAMUK/I el
ESRFf/

Rehabilitationgrant
Reintegrationsupport
Credit and training

240,000
156,521
5,463,946

300
n/a
5,566

800
n/a
982

5,034,959

5,129

982

132,382,472

332,435

398

o/w credit projects
Total

a/
b/
C/
d/
el
Y/
g/

g/

Derg and OLF only.
Derg ex-combatantsonly. Rural settlersreceivedmultiplesupport.
Includingthe moderatelyimpaired.
Includescommunitycontributionsworth some ETB 103,000.
Knowncontributionsamountto UK£20,479.
Includingthe contributionby communities.
Excludingpension scheme;per capita costs excludingOXFAMUK/I. Assuming that there is no
overlapbetweenthe programs of the Commissionon the one hand, and of GTZ, CRS, and ESRF
on the other.

Source: TehadissoCommission.
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6. THE REINTEGRATIONEXPERIENCE
The evidencefrom surveydata59on the experienceof ex-combatantsreintegratinginto civilianlife
paintsa picture of the transitionfrom combatantto civilianthat is similarto the experiencesof excombatantsin othercountries:they are generallywelcomein their communitiesof settlementbut
for many,economicreintegrationhas proveddifficult.
ECONOMICREINTEGRATION

By and large, rural reintegrationwas comparativelyeasier for severalreasons.On the one hand,
manyex-combatantshad a rural backgroundand were, therefore,broadlyfamiliarwith the methods necessaryfor survival.Moreover,the Commissiontried to provideland to those who experiencedaccessproblems.After the first harvest,most ex-combatantsfelt as if they were in the same
or an evenbetter economicpositionthan civilians.
Those whoselivingstandardsremainedbelow averagehad returnedto resource-constrainedcommunities,facednatural calamities,misusedfunds(i.e. not for productivepurposes),had difficulties
m adoptingnew farm implementsor lacked inputs at crucial momentsin the crop cycle (due to
fundingand procurementdelays). In some areas, difficultiesin securingaccess to land were an
additionalfactor. For instance,landthat had beencultivatedby ex-combatantsprior to their mobilizationwas reallocatedby communities,and the newusers refusedto returnit.
Urban reintegrationhas been hamperedby two factors. On the one hand, ex-combatants,even
those with an urban background,often did not have the skills necessaryto find gainful employment. On the other hand, the labor market in urban Ethiopiais tight. In both problemareas, the
Commissionfacilitatedeconomicreintegrationand manyof the better educated(amongthemmany
formercommissionedofficers)and the young (betweentwenty-fiveand thirty years of age) have
foundjobs. The major reasons for the economicsuccessof the latter group may be the fact that
theyhavenot beenaway fromhomefor long periodsof time and-in the eyes of their employersknowhow to performtheirjobs moreefficiently.Theredoes not appear to exist any form of widespread discriminationin the workplace.Nevertheless,manyex-combatantsare either unemployed
or underemployed,evenin microprojectsfundedunderthe DRP.
In and around AddisAbaba, the unemploymentrate is higher,partly due to the high rate of immigrationfrom rural areas. At the sametime, however,there are more developmentagenciesactivein
the capitalcity and, thus, moreopportunitiesto find support. Still,their skills levelis likelyto prevent ex-combatantsfrom taking advantageof many of these opportunities.Many in fact lament
that theyhad lost their chanceof educationand trainingwhileservingin the army.In other regions,
for example,Region3 (Gonder),the labor market situation appears even more destitute.Despite
these problems,ex-combatantshave often preferredto returnto urban environments.Others mi-

A surveyof about500ex-combatants,
240spouses(wives),and 390 communitymembersfrom
16communities
countrywide
has recentlybeenundertakenwith assistancefromthe Commission(Woldu
1995b).Thischapteris largelybasedon theresultsofthis survey.
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grated from rural to urban areas after the initial transportation because they had become used to
urban/peri-urban life.
In the early stages of reintegration, many communities in insecure areas could not accommodate
ex-combatants. By late 1994, however, the Commission estimates that 60 percent of ex-combatants

have establishedsustainableactivities;however,they show a low level of initiativeand consequentlylacka businessmentality,reflectingtheir adaptationto the armycommandstructure.Given
these restrictions,sustainableactivitiesmaymean not muchmorethan plain survival,thus placing
manyex-combatantsamongthepoor and poorestsegmentsof Ethiopia's population.
No specificinformationis availableaboutthe reintegrationexperienceoffemale ex-combatants.In
many cases, women held auxiliaryand logisticalpositionsin the Derg army (e.g., as musicians,
secretaries,radio operators,and cooks), rather than servingin combatunits.60Comparedto their
male comrades,they generallyhave skills that appear more marketable.Consequently,it is said
61
that femaleex-combatantsoftenfoundit easierto reintegrateeconomically.
Most of the young recruitsdid not have any marketableskillsand had neverhad any jobs prior to
beingdrafted.In fact, manydid not even completetheir primaryeducationat the time of recruitment. Thesecombinedfactors made it difficultfor child soldiersto reintegrateand independently
sustain themselves;however, there was no special program component(such as psychological
counseling)to addressthe needsof this vulnerablegroup.Judgingfrom similarexperiencesin other
countries,the situationof formerchild soldiersis probablythe worst, both economicallyand psychologically.
SOCIALREINTEGRATION
Socialreintegrationdependsheavilyon a few factors.Almostthree quartersof ex-combatantsseem
to have retumed to their previous communities;thus, their social capital, the informalnetworks
with family,relatives,and communitymembers,was probablystill intact at the time of their arrival. The shorter the duration of serviceand the youngeran ex-combatanton demobilization,the
less difficultthis processwasperceived.Successfuleconomicreintegrationwas a crucialfactor for
facilitatingsocialreintegrationas was ownershipof a house.A positiveindicatorof reintegrationis
the fact that many ex-combatantsmarriedafter their return to civilianlife, especiallyin urban areas.
On the other hand, many ex-combatantsfoundtheir familiesand relativeskilledor dispersed,and
62 In these cases, it dependedon the ex-combatant'srelationshipwith
many wives had remarried.
Thenumberof womenwasmoresignificantin theDergpolicethanin the army.Manyof these
womenhavebeenhiredintotheTGEpoliceforce.
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Their limited number and their commandof marketableskills are two major factors why practi-

callynoneof the projectpromotersexplicitlytargetedfemaleex-combatants.
Rather,womenare seenas
beingpartof thewidertargetgroupofpoorEthiopianhouseholds.
62
Someof the soldierswhohad beenin Eritreaforup to twentyyearshad takensecondfamiliesor
formedliaisonswithEritreanwomenThis wasunderlinedwhenthe EPLFexpelledat least65.000 Entreanwomenand theirhalf-Ethiopian
childrenfromEritrea,significantlyswellingthe ranksof the civiliandisplacedin Ethiopia.
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the communityas to whetherhe/shewould be welcomed.The longerthe durationof militaryservice, the higherthe rates of separationand divorce.Many ex-combatantsalso becamefrustratedby
the difficultliving conditionsto which they had returned.Generally,the problemsfaced by excombatantsweresimilarto those of civilianreturnees.
Immediatelyafter demobilization,lawlessness,armedbanditry, and crime were on the rise in the
easternand southernparts of the country.Many ex-combatantsseemto haveharassedthe population, lootedproperty,and sometimescommittedmurder.The crisis escalatedwith the war between
the EPRDF and the OLF in the summerof 1992. By early 1993,however,the internalsecurity
situation has improvedto normal levels and the ex-combatants'participationin crime seems to
have decreasedmarkedly.63 Presently,communitymemberssee no relationshipbetweenthe presenceof ex-combatantsand the occurrenceof crimein their locations.
Interviewssuggest that female ex-combatantshave greater difficulties in social reintegration.
Havinglived an army life for sometime, many are no longerwillingto accepttraditional family
roles. It is probable that those femaleex-combatantsreturningto rural areas, thus, encountered
manifoldobstacleswhenrebuildingtheir familyties. Many of the Derg soldiershad beenrecruited
as boys(someas youngas thirteenyears) and/orby force,especiallyin rural areas. Ontheir return
they were likelyto find the menwhohad forciblyrecruitedthem still in their villages.Resentment
between'victim' and 'culprit' was likelyto arise, placing child soldiers under a formidablepsychologicaland social challenge.
EX-COMBATANT
NETWORKS
Most ex-combatantsmeet their formercomradesat least occasionallyto discusstheir presentlife,
work opportunities,income-generating
projects, and the generaleconomicand political situation.
Suchinformalcontactshaveprovedhelpfulin facilitatingthe transitionto civilianlife. In fact, over
a third of ex-combatantscooperatewith formercomradesin economicventures.From an economic
perspective,these ex-combatantsseemto earn higherincomesand, thus, find economicreintegration less difficult.Informalcontacts also help them to cope better with the challengesof civilian
life.
Theex-combatantshave achieveda sufficientdegreeof reconciliation.For instance,in the disabled
centers, ex-combatantsfrom the Derg and OLF receive treatment side-by-side.Likewise,the
EPRDF ex-combatantsserving as the Commission'soutreach staff have been accepted and are
trustedby Dergand OLF ex-combatantsalike. Many ex-combatantsalso cooperatewiththeir former enemiesin projectsor simplymeetto discussissues.
EXPERIENCES
OFEX-COMBATANT
SPOUSES
The relationshipof ex-combatantsto spousesand familiesis generallygood as most ex-combatants
are sociableand disciplined.Most wives felt that the communitieswelcomedtheir husbandsand

Majorcontributingfactorsto the terminationof lawlessness
were (a) the quickresponseby the
TGEand somedonorsand NGOsin pullingex-combatants
intothe mainstreamand (b)theestablishment
of lawand orderthroughthe TGEat thestateand regionallevels.
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themselves. Nuclear and extended families have been important sources of support for ex-

combatants,providingeconomicassistance,advice,and moral support.
Spousesfaced severalproblems(from lonelinessto the inabilityto financedaily needs)whiletheir
husbandswere in service;however,they do not seemto havebeendiscriminatedagainstbecauseof
the military serviceof the husbands. On the contrary,many rural and urban communitieshave
supportedthe familiesof those whowere servingin the Dergarmy.
Violencewithinmost ex-combatanthouseholdsis not significantlydifferentfrom violencein other
households.In fact, about a fifth of spouses feel there is less violencein their household.On the
otherhand,intrahouseholdviolenceseemsrathercloselyrelatedto divorce.A particularproblemof
familyreunionafter prolongedperiodsof separationhas beenthe fact that some childrenwere alienatedand unsure about the identityof the true father when ex-combatantshad left them at a
youngage.
COMMUNITYACCEPTANCE
When the political affiliations of ex-combatant and community differed, hostilities occasionally

arose.64OLF ex-combatantsin particularwere not welcomeoutsidetheir native area becausethey
had fought for an unpopular cause. Otherwise, with the possible exception of forner officers, Derg

and OLFex-combatantshaveby and large beenequallywellreceivedby the communities,who are
aware that many formersoldiershad been recruitedforcefully.In fact, communitieshad been involvedin mobilizingvillagersinto the Derg army. They, thus, have the responsibility,if not the
liability,to help ex-combatantsreintegrate.
The local committeesestablishedby the TGE and the Commissionoften tried their best to assist
ex-combatants.They raised and distributedfunds, prepared feasibleprojects, providedaccess to
land and credit, paid school fees for ex-combatantchildren,searchedfor job opportunities,providedfree medicalcare, and gavemoral support or help in cultivatingthe fields. For example,a
numberof beneficiariesof differentprojects in AddisAbaba claimedthat the surroundingcivilian
populationsupportedtheir economicventuresbecauseof the fact that theywere ex-combatants.
Nevertheless,some communitiesand social strata perceivethemselvesas equally disadvantaged
and resentthe fact that ex-combatantsreceivedspecial assistance,for instance,when unemployment was high and land scarce. Such resentmentwas compoundedwhen an ex-combatantwas
unwillingto workand couldnot sustain himself/herselfeconomicallyand continuedto be a burden
to the host community,despite the assistance received.For other communitymembers, excombatants deserved this special treatment.

Ex-combatantbehaviorcontributedsignificantlyto communityreception.Whenthey were disciplinedand participatedin communitysocialfunctions,theyfoundacceptancemuchmoreeasily.In
manycases, communitieshave welcomedthe return of productivecitizensand appreciatedsmall
innovations(for example,a small-scaleirrigationsystem)introducedby ex-combatantsand the
responsibilitythey haveshownto the community.By and large,therefore,socialreintegrationproceededwell.
64

For example,it was more difficultfor a Tigrayanwho had foughtfor the Derg to return to his/her

village.Thisproblemis probablymoreseriousin thoseregionsthat arestillpoliticallyunstable.
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7. INSTITUTIONAL
Implementinga demobilizationand reintegrationprogram in a countryemergingfrom war with
little institutionalcapacityand lack of administrativecoherencewas a fonridable task. A substantial numberof agencieswere, therefore,involvedin the EthiopianDRP. First amongthem was the
Commissionfor the Rehabilitationof Membersof the FormerArmy and DisabledWar Veterans,
specificallyset up by the TGE to dealwith the demobilization,reinsertion,and reintegrationof excombatants.Duringthe three phases, the Commissionreceiveddirect implementationassistance
from other Ethiopiangovernmentdepartments,NGOs, and bilateraldonors.(Table 7.1 at the end
of this chaptersummarizestheir responsibilities.)
THETEHADISSO
COMMISSION
A complexprogramlike the EthiopianDRP cannotbe implementedsuccessfullyunless there is an
implementationunit set up and directlyresponsiblefor operations.In particular, administrative
coherenceamongthe differentgovernmentbodies directlyor indirectlyinvolvedin such a largescaleprocesswas seenas a key factor. The TGE establishedthe TehadissoCommissiononly three
weeksafter it ascendedto power.65
The TGE entrusted the Commissionto reach the followingobjectives (Commission 1994b,
p.42ff.):
*

Facilitatingthe integrationof Derg (and later OLF) ex-combatantsinto civilianlife and enablingthemto becomeself-supportingand productivecitizens.

*

Providingrehabilitationservicesand vocationaltrainingto injuredand partially disabledwar
ex-combatantsto facilitatetheir economicself-sustainabilityin the medium-term.

*

Providinglong-termmedicalcare to severelydisabledwar ex-combatantswith injuriesthat
renderedthemunableto becomeproductivecivilians.

In addition,the Commissionwas to assist the Ministryof Defensein identifyingand selectingthose
Derg ex-combatantswhoseserviceswouldbe of use in the new EthiopianNational DefenseForce
(ENDF).The Commission'sheadquarterswere set up in AddisAbaba, ironicallyin the headquarters of the 'MobilizationCommission'of the Dergregime.

wasset up canbe explainedbyboththe magniThespeedwithwhichtheTehadissoCommission
Dergsoldiers.This
tude of the problemand the prior experienceof the TPLF/EPLFwith demobilizing
experiencedatesbackto early1988when20,000Dergsoldierswerecapturedbythe EPLFaftertheirdefeatat Af-Abet.
65
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InstitutionalIssues
Organigram
The Commission is not part of the regular government structure. Legally, it is under the Ministry
of Defense, but this ministry has never had any influence in the Commission's operations. In practice, the Commission is under the Prime Minister's Office and is supervised by a Board (or Advi-

sory Committee),which consistsof the Commissioner(chairman),the RRC (director) and vice
ministersof relevantministries(Defense,Agriculture,Health, Education,Labor and Social Affairs, Industry,and Communicationand Transport).The EthiopianRed Cross Societyis also representedon the Board.
The Commissionconsistsof threedepartmentsand four units. The departmentsare responsiblefor
(a) administrationand finance,(b) logisticsand generalservices,and (c) socialservices.The social
servicesdepartmentcomprisestwo importantdivisionsfor (a) trainingand placementand (b) pension and health. The serviceunits are (a) planning and programming,(b) legal, (c) public relations,66 and (a) audit and inspection(whichis also responsiblefor monitoring).Despitethe shift
from emergency(reinsertion)to development(reintegration),the organigramof the Commission
essentiallyremainedthe same(see Chart 7.1 in the Appendixto this chapter).
All three departments are under the Deputy Commissioner who is also responsible for the activities

of the branchofficesand the two disabledwar veteranscenters in Adigrat and Debre Zeit. The
service units are managed by a unit head and report to the Commissioner. The Commission's head

officeis responsiblefor a widearray of activities,whichinclude,amongotherthings:
*

Preparingshort-and long-termworkprograms

* Assessingthe feasibilityof proposedprojectsand coordinatingthe allocationof budgets for
projectsapprovedby the Board
-

Organizingfund-raisingmeasures

-

Collectingand analyzingmonitoringdata

*

Organizingtrainingprogramsto improveoperations

* Coordinatingtrainingand othersupportactivitiesfor disabledex-combatants
*

Advisinghigherauthoritieson improvingthe programand its implementation.

The Commissionalso providesadministrativesupportto NGOsand donorsinvolvedin the DRP. A
case in point is GTZ's RP for which the Commissionprovides administrativeassistance.The
Commissionis also responsiblefor coordinatingDRP interventionswith other governmentdepartments, most notably the RRC and several line ministries;however,due to lack of coordination
among the Commission, donors, and NGOs, duplication of efforts has likely occurred.

66f
This unit is responsiblefor the disseminationof information on DRP activities. It prepares,
prints, and distributesdocuments (e.g., regular progress reports) and receivesand answers queries from
the generalpublic.
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FieldRepresentation
Representationin the field was judged to be one of the crucial elementsfor successfulprogram
implementation.To this end, the Commissionestablishedfield offices at the same time that excombatantswere transportedfrom the dischargecentersto their destinations.On the basis of the
regionaldistributionof ex-soldiers,the Commissioneventuallyset up seven regionalexecutiveofficesand thirty-sixbranchoffices.
The executiveoffices at the regionallevelhave the task of reportingdifficultiesto higherauthorities or relevantline ministriesand of devisingguidelinesfor overcomingthese difficultiesin conjunction with the Board. The branch offices are located in administrativeregions and zones in
whichthe Commissionis active and are responsiblefor the organizationand coordinationof the
fieldimplementation.Onaverage,thereare ten staff in eachbranchoffice.
To accomplishtheseobjectives,the branchoffices:
*

Collectrelevantinformationon ex-combatantsand disabledwar veterans

*

Classifyex-combatantsintourban-ruraltarget subgroupsaccordingto their preference

*

Registerself-demobilized
soldierswhodid not participatein the demobilizationphase

*

Provideex-combatantswith emergencyassistance (stipendsand coupons)until they become
self-supporting

*

Coordinateand/orimplementthe reintegrationprogramsin the respectiveregions

*

Facilitateaccessof ex-combatantsto trainingcourses

*

Monitorthe distributionof fundsand food aid

*

Promoteand coordinatethe participationof regionalgovernmentoffices,welfare, and other
organizations

*

Monitorthe conditionsof ex-combatantsbeingassistedby NGOs and helptheseNGOs get the
necessaryadministrativesupport

*

Periodicallyissueperformanceevaluationsof ex-combatantsto the Commission.

Withthe introductionof the RevolvingCreditFund,the Commission'sBoard establishedregional
branch office committees, which consist of representativesfrom the concernedministries, the
AIDB,NGOs,and communities,as deemednecessary.The tasks of thesecommitteesare to:
*

Designproceduresfor raisingfundsfor the reintegrationprogramin the region

*

Coordinatethe relevantorganizationsin the region

*

Presentreintegrationprojectsto donorsfor funding

*

Organizeand coordinatethe activitiesof the organizationsresponsiblefor providingtraining
programs

*

Help ex-combatantsselltheir products.
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Headquartersstaff regularlyinteractwith the branchofficestaff. Quarterlymeetingsare organized
to reporton programimplementationand discussfurtheractions.The field-basedstaff are mostly
EPRDFex-combatants.In manycases,they are familiarwith the problemsand opportunitiesat the
localities.Theyalso understandthe particularproblemsof the target group.
Outreach Staff

EPRDF ex-combatantswere used as outreach staff. Althoughthey mostlydid not have transport,
they were mobile,evenwalkingfrom one communityto another.Two to four ex-combatantswere
assignedto each branch office.They were supposedto have high school educationand received
sometrainingprior to startingtheir assignment.
The use of ex-combatantsseemsto have been a major factor in the successfulimplementationof
the program.Theywere acceptedby most ex-combatants,eventhose fromthe Dergarmy. The outreach staff are stationedat the zonal levelbut spendmost of theirtime in the field,therebycovering
most woredas(subdistricts).Their main responsibilityis to solveex-combatantproblems,be they
socialor program-related.
Ex-combatantsalso collectinformation,registernew ex-combatants,and counseltheir formeropponents.Theyare also involvedin recoveringloans from the RCF and apparentlyperformbetter
thanAIDB staff. In short, theseex-combatantsare neededgreatlyand are effectivetroubleshooters
at the grassrootslevel.
CommunityInvolvement
To broadenits base, the TGE set up advisory committeesat the regionaland district levels,consisting of representativesfrom the Commissionand relevantline ministries(in line with the Commission's Board). At the lower levels,the TGE establishedpeace and stability committees.The
latter committeeswere not much involvedin the DRP process, except for the evaluationof some
projectproposalsunder the RCF at the zonal level(throughthe respectiveline ministry);however,
each peace and stabilitycommitteehad a developmentsubcommitteethe responsibilityof which
wasto promotegeneraldevelopmentat the woredalevel.
At the timethe Commissionstartedits operations,there were no adequategovernmentstructuresin
placeto supportimplementation.
As a result,the Commissiondecidedto use extendeddevelopment
subcommittees,whichconsistedof electedmembers,to participatein the implementationprocess.67
It, thus, created local committees,which consist of representativesfrom the developmentsubcommittees,the Commission(technical representativesfrom the line ministries), and the excombatantsthemselves.Theex-combatantswere askedto send a representativewhomthey elected
independently.
Duringthe first two years, these extendeddevelopmentsubcommitteeswere heavily involvedin
implementationand thereafteronly occasionally.The local committeesregistered,identified,and
67

OXFAMUK/I used the peasant associations, which were local administrative units with elected

villageofficials.Theseassociationshad beenestablishedby the Derg regimebut continuedto function
aftertheEPRDFtakeover.
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selected ex-combatant beneficiaries. They had to ensure that beneficiary selection was undertaken
on the basis of needs. They procured oxen/heifers and seeds and provided information on the credit
worthiness of project applicants. They were also responsible for the issuing of land.
The role assigned to the ex-combatant representatives was to organize labor (e.g., the unloading of
trucks) and assist in the procurement, transport, and distribution of inputs. They were not paid to
perform these functions. As these activities were completed, the Commission terminated the further
formal involvement of ex-combatant representatives in program implementation. Overall, the
Commission attributes the success of its rural reintegration program primarily to the institutional
arrangements and the commitment of local committee members, who were motivated despite not
being paid.
ManagementIssues
Staffing
The Commission has a total of 1,169 staff: 312 at headquarters, 298 at branch offices, and 559 at
the two disabled ex-combatant centers. From the outset, the Commission realized that staff were
the critical resource for successful implementation. As the implementation of the DRP attests, the
C'ommissionwas able to solicit a high degree of commitment and motivation from its staff.
The Commission arranged a fourteen-day training program for twenty-nine branch office representatives. Depending on their position within the Commission as well as their academic status, the
trainees attended top-level and middle-level classes on various administration-related issues (such
as development administration, distribution management, and auditing) at the Ethiopian Management Institute. No further staff training seems to have been offered since.
Monitoring and Evaluation
The audit and inspection unit has overall responsibility for monitoring and evaluation. Its activities
include, among other things:
*

Monitoring the implementation of the work plans as well as the directives on financial, administrative, and general activities of the Commission

*

Evaluating the performance of the Commission in relation to targets that are set annually

*

Assessing the performance of staff at all levels.

Each department and unit has its own work program and agenda. To coordinate activities, quarterly meetings take place at the Commission's headquarters that are also attended by staff from the
branch offices. These meetings serve to evaluate recent progress and agree on future activities. If
the performance evaluation identifies shortfalls, the Deputy Commissioner is charged with analyzing the reasons for failure and taking measures to rectify them.
The branch offices keep current lists of the whereabouts and activities of the ex-combatants. At
regular intervals, these lists are forwarded to the Commission's headquarters. On the basis of these
lists and other information, the Commission prepares quarterly reports (in Aniharic only). It is not
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knownto what extent and how systematicallythis informationis used for programmonitoringand
evaluation.
BeyondProgram Completion
At the beginningof the DRP, the TGE envisageda programdurationof around three years; however,the slow start and ensuingfunding delaysled to the extensionof the programto approximately five years. The rural and urban programs were essentiallycompletedby 1993, and the
Commissionhas alreadyclosedsixteenof the thirty-sixbranchoffices.The RevolvingCreditFund
is now planned to be closed by early to mid-1996. Only the program for the disabled excombatantswill continue in all likelihood,however,with a differentinstitutionalstructure. The
plan is to hand over the still ongoing activities to the relevant ministries.
IMPLEMENTATION
SUPPORT

The most importantinstitutionssupportingthe Commissionin implementingthe DRP were the
Ministryof Defense,RRC, ICRC/ERCS,UNHCR,USDOD,and WFP duringthe demobilization
and reinsertionphases and the Ministryof Agriculture,AIDB, GTZ, CRS, ESRF, and OXFAM
UTK/I
duringthe reinsertionand especiallyreintegrationphases. Unfortunately,informationon support during demobilizationis scant, mainlybecausetheseoperationshave longbeen completedand
staffhave beenreassigned.
Coordinationwith othergovernmentofficeshas sometimesbeendifficult.For instance,the regional
officesof the Ministry of Agriculture and other supportingofficesseemto have not been as responsibleduringthe reinsertionphase as expected.Lack of an effectiveinformationexchangesystem betweenthe centraland regionalbodies,absenceof follow-up on the distributionof funds,and
problemsfaced in securing land have also contributedto implementationirregularities.By and
large,however,institutionalsupport from governmentand otheragenciesprovedvital for the executionof the program.
Support During Demobilization
Ministry of Defense

The Ministryof Defenseplayeda critical role in the demobilizationphase of the DRP. In particular, its tasks were to (a) disarmex-combatantswho reportedto the dischargecenters or surrenderedto EPRDF forces, (b) trace the whereaboutsof ex-Derg soldiersand disarmthem with the
collaborationof local communityleaders/members,and (c) preventthe escalationof political or
criminal violencewith the help of the police force. Together with the Commissionand the
ICRC/ERCS,it also managedthe assemblyof former Derg soldiersin former military training
centers.
The defenseforceswere ableto accomplishthesetasks and ensurestabilitywithina relativelyshort
periodof time. Incidentsof armedrobberywith whichex-combatantswere initiallyassociateddeclinedmarkedlyand criminalactivitiesin the dischargecentersremainedlimited.Afterthe demobilizationphase, cooperationbetweenthe Commissionand the Ministryof DefenseregardingDerg
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and OLF ex-combatantshas beenon limitedpensionissues. Both, however,managethe demobilizationof ENDF soldiers.
Ethiopian Red Cross Society

The ICRC is nonoperational.Its major responsibilitywas the provision of food to the discharge
centers.The ICRC's implementingcounterpart,the ERCS, however,played a major role in the
demobilizationphase and also during reinsertionthrough its regionalbranches.The ERCS providedfood and health care to ex-combatantsin the dischargecenters and managedthe transport
operationreturningex-combatantsto their communitiesof choice.It also was in charge of foodaid
distributionduringthe first threemonthsafterdemobilization.
SupportDuringReinsertionandReintegration
German Agencyfor Technical Cooperation

At the time the FederalRepublicof Germanydecidedto support the Ethiopiansin late 1991, the
TehadissoCommissionwas not sufficientlyestablishedto implementits contribution.The German
government,therefore,decidedto createdits own implementationunit to respondmore timely to
the ex-combatants'needs;thus, the GTZ establishedan RP Project Unit in June 1992.This unit's
headquartersare in AddisAbabaadjacentto the GTZ Main Officeand virtuallyindependentof the
Commission.

The GTZ-RP unit has branch offices in Harer (530 kilometerseast), Nekemte(327 kilometers
west) and Arba Minch(450 kilometerssouth).68 Its operationsare managedand supervisedby an
Ethiopianproject manager,an expatriateproject advisor, and an expatriatebackstoppingofficer.
Three subunits are responsiblefor training/credit,agriculture,and housing/infrastructure,respectively. The fieldofficesare supervisedby a local Senior ProjectOfficer.The total GTZ-RP comprises approximatelytwentystaff.
The GTZ ReintegrationProgram was evaluatedby the GermanMinistryfor EconomicCooperation and Developmentin October1994.While generallypositive,the evaluationidentifieda number of key concems in the areas of coordination,managementproblems, disbursementdelays,
communityparticipation,and gender.
Coordination.The Memorandumof Understanding,which regulatescooperationand coordination
with the Commission,limits coordinationrequirementsto a formalminimum.While this has facilitated implementationspeed and politicalneutrality,it has contributedto a perceptionof inadequate
consultation,information,and coordinationon the Commission'sside. Nonetheless,the Commission and the GTZ have been directlylinkedat the field level,because someGTZ field officesare
locatedin the Commission'sbranch offices.The establishmentof the Open Fund later encouraged
other donorsto allocateresourcesto similar schemes,and the GTZ is administeringOLF reintegrationfundingfrom ODAand SIDA.

68

Initially,fivefieldofficeshadbeenset up but twohavealreadybeenclosed.Thedirectionshere

are east, west,and southof Addis Ababa.
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Programplanningand modificationwas initiallythe task of GTZ, the project manager, and the
senior projectcoordinator.Failureto includethe Commission,projectofficers,and fieldofficersin
this processledto a loss of transparencyon such issuesas policies,objectives,and duration.Currently,the Commissionand GTZ meetaroundfour timesa year at the programlevel.At the project
level, the Commissionand GTZ cooperatemore regularly,especiallywith regardto project proposals. The Commissionappraises ex-combatantproposals and forwardsthem to the GTZ for
funding.
ManagementProblems. The program was based on the assumptionthat a comparativelysmall
staff couldadministera broad range of projectsusing a variety of interventions.To this end, the
GTZ initiallyreliedon the Commissionand partner organizationsto undertakesupervisionactivities and kept its resourcesto screen, monitor and evaluate adequatelyprojects implementedby
counterpartagenciesto a minimum.
The differingprofessionalqualityof counterpartsin project design and implementation,however,
requiredgreater levelsof monitoringand support at all stages of the project cycle than had been
expectedfrom GTZ staff. Moreover,manyNGOs in Ethiopiawere relief orientedand lacked developmentexperience.The Project Unit has, therefore,become involvedin the day-to-daymanagementof projectsas well.
Consequently,the numberof staff was increasedin responseto increasedfollow-updemand.The
approvaltime of project proposalsis three monthson average,rather than the few weeksinitially
envisagedunder the 'quick responseprocedure,' reflectingin particularthe often poor quality of
proposalssubmitted.Further delaysrepeatedlyoccur, for instance,when the project beneficiaries
cannotacquirea suitablesite,electricityis not online,or a businesslicenseis not issued.
Monitoring and evaluationwere not planned in terms of larger surveysor impact assessments;
however,'output monitoring'has always beenundertakenas envisaged.For in-depthimpactstudies, an arrangementhas been concludedwith a Germanuniversityand severalstudies have been
completedin this context.
Staff did not receiveany specifictrainingbecausethe operationwas initiallylimitedto two years.
Moreover,GTZ tried to ensurethat only staff with sufficientqualificationswere hired and then
relied on on-the-jobtraining to ensure competence.Becauseof the depreciationof the Ethiopian
Birr, however,the value of the fundsto be spent in ETB has multipliedand the programhas been
extendedto June 1996. The lack of initialtraining may have beencompensatedfor by on-the-job
trainingduringimplementation.
Experiencehas shownthat implementationpartnersand beneficiarieshavenot beenadept at identifying marketgaps. Theyoften reliedon proposing'orthodox'projects(e.g., tailoring)in sectors in
which supply is already adequate; therefore, GTZ began in early 1995 to provide training
(workshops)in microenterprisedesign, management,monitoring,and evaluation.This training is
offeredto its RP staff, the Commission'sstaff and also to its implementingpartners (e.g., the Tigray DevelopmentAssociation,Redd Bama, IntegratedHolistic Approach, and the Region 14
Handicraftand IndustryBureau).
More emphasisis now also placedon market researchand businessskills. The accompanyingincrease in administrativeefforts,however,impliedthat assistancehad to be reducedto within 100
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kilometersof the fieldoffices.Eventhoughthe GTZ is awarethat outreachactivitiesare important,
both for monitoringand for the beneficiaries,it cannotafford furthercoverage.
The ProjectUnit requestedimplementingpartnersto submitthree-monthlyor monthly(creditprojects) reports on their operationsand financialtransactions.As no standardhad been defined,the
qualityand completenessof these reportsdifferedconsiderably.In most cases, additionalinformation was requiredfor the internalmonitoringof projectactivitiesby GTZ staff69
Consequently,the Project Unit developedan 'Internal Handbook' for guidingimplementingpartners (1994a). This handbookdescribesthe prograrn, provides informationon how to access its
various components,explains procurementprocedures,and gives clear reportingguidelinesfor
each type of project, using standardformats. It also includesguidelinesfor internalreportingby
GTZ staff. Sinceits distribution,projectmanagementby the implementorshas improved;however,
monitoringstill imposesa considerableburden on the ProjectUnit as it has to prepare monthlyfinancialreportsand quarterlyprogressreports.
Gender Issues and Community Participation. The program has been criticized for its lack of gen-

der orientation.Womenconstitutea substantialproportionof the non-ex-combatantgroupswhich
the RP also targets (especiallyEritrean refugeesand internallydisplacedpersons) and roughly
2,500 female OLF ex-fighters receiveddemobilizationand reinsertion support; however, few
women (fifty-eightex-combatantsfrom either side) have benefited from reintegrationprojects.
Moreover,the Project Unit has not paid enough attentionto the systematicdevelopmentof communityparticipation.
Initially,GTZ directlycontactedcommunitiesto disseminateinformationand get proposals.As the
RI is widelyknownby now, manyproposals are now receivedwithoutfurther informationcampaigns. Nevertheless,GTZ continuesto contactnew communitiesand potentialpartner organizations. This dual approachattemptsto ensurethat projectsare truly demand-driven.By itself,however,it is insufficientto promoteparticipationas the dynamicsof local-leveldecisionmakingare
not explicitlycapturedin the process.
Overall,the experiencesof GTZ-RP with communityinvolvementhas been mixed. On the one
hand,the communitiesare wellorganizedand capableof providingconcertedefforts. On the other,
especiallyin urban areas, theypledgeassistancein kind (e.g., thetransport of quarryfor road construction)but at timesdo not honortheir pledges.
Catholic ReliefSerices

Program Planning. Prior to programinception,CRS consultedwith the TGE, donorsand NGOs
concemedwith reintegrationprogramsto determinethe focus and scopeof ongoingprograms.Preliminaryplanningwas conductedwith an emphasison gatheringsocioeconomicdata on potental
beneficiaries,establishinga communityparticipationmechanismand securingfunding.CRS developed guidelinesto assist ex-combatantsin choosingand proposingsmall-scaleincomegenerating
activities.The beneficiaryselectioncriteria adoptedensurethat the focus is on the neediestamong

In all likelihood,the Commission
sufferedfromthe sameshortcomings
withits implementation
partners.
69
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the ex-combatants.CRS then reacheda TripartiteAgreementwith the RRC and the Commission
regulatingits coordinationand cooperationwith theseagencies.
ImplementationMechanism. As CRS is nonoperational,it identifiedthe ArchdiocesanCatholic
Secretariat(ACS) as the implementingcounterpartorganization.The ACS had limitedcapabilities
to independentlymanage a developmentproject. Consequently,CRS providedACS the means to
employnecessarystaff (on grant officerand four extensionworkers)and to train them. The extension workers were given DevelopmentEducationand LeadershipApproach (DELTA) training.
Communitycontacts with parish priests, respectivelaity councils,communityleaders and local
administrativeofficials were developedand strengthened.This being a pilot exercise, CRS put
particularemphasison the regularmonitoringof operationsby its staff.
Community and Ex-Combatant Involvement. In each of the project areas, a coordinating commit-

tee, an emergencygrant subcommittee,and a rehabilitationgrant subcommitteewere formed.
Thesecommitteesconsistedof kebelecouncilmembers,ex-combatantrepresentatives,local church
representativesand extensionworkers.They were involvedin beneficiaryselection,project identificationand development,approvaland agreement,counseling,monitoring,and evaluation.
Local ex-combatantswere calledto attend meetingsby the local administrationswhere they were
briefedand consultedabout the proposedprograms. Togetherwith ACS, the ex-combatantsthen
chose their own representatives,whojoined the previouslymentionedcommittees.Ex-combatants
were consultedand advisedon project options and proposals. Reflectingformerarmy hierarchy,
the representativeoftenwas an ex-officer.
Program Deficiencies. Similarlyto other reintegrationschemes,the CRS program is not selfsustainableand not participatoryenough.In termsof management,the ACS approachto the target
group was too charity oriented.The ACS seemedreluctantto charge interest, and beneficiaries
tendedto viewthe assistanceas a churchgift. The program's designdid not sufficientlydiscourage
dependencyand promoteself-reliance.
This lack of commitmentof the communitycommitteeadverselyaffectedthe project activities.The
communitiesthus saw the programs as church programs rather than as communityprograms.
Srimilarly,the ACS approach apparentlydid not engendera sense of ownershipor commitment
amongparticipatingex-combatants,as their actual involvementin project planningand ownership
was insufficient.
Agricultural and Industrial Development Bank

As commercialbanks were unwillingto becomeinvolvedwith ex-combatantsunder the revolving
credit fund, the Commissionrequestedthe AIDB to administerthe provisionof the soft loans to
eligiblebeneficiariesin each of the programregions. The AIDB cooperateswith two committees
set up by the Commission'sBoard:a zonallevel committeeand a technicalcommitteeestablished
at every administrativelevel.The Commissionallocatedthe funds at the zonal level but the final
approvaland thus the distributionof fundswithinzonesis the responsibilityof the AIDB.
The zonal levelcommitteeconsistsof departmentheads of the variousgovernmentagenciesincluding the AIDB's branch manager.It decideswhich projects shouldbe submittedto the AIDB for
financing.It also facilitatesadministrativematters, such as the issuingof permits and legal per90
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sonalities.Themembersof the technicalcommitteeare representativesfrom the variousministries
includingstaff from the AIDB branch.Themajor responsibilitiesof the technicalcommitteeare to
identifyincome-generatingprojectsfor self-organizedex-combatantsand to conductprefeasibility
studiesfor recommendationto the zonallevelcommittees.
The AIDB has sufficientexperiencein such operationsand a network of branch offices countrywide;however,the Commissionhas beendissatisfiedwith the effectivenessof the AIDB and accusesAIDB staff of followingthe lax managementmethodsof the Derg regime.AIDB staff seem
to lack interest in the schemeand are often reassigned.Much as during the Derg regime,they do
not trace loandefaultersefficiently.Moreover,the approvalprocedureappearsunduly long;however, AIDB restraint couldalso be based on transactioncosts that are higherthan the 9 percent
remunerationof its services.
On the other hand, the AIDB doubts the technical competenceof the technical and zonal level
committeesand ascribesthe highdefaultrates to thesecommittees'approvalof unfeasibleprojects.
In fact, according to a USAID-sponsoredevaluation,"both the zonal level committeeand the
technicalcommitteelack the know-howfor selectingprofitableprojects. Projects are usually selected on the basis of social and political grounds rather than financial profitability"(USAID
1994a,p.9).
EthiopianSocial RehabilitationFund
Duringthe negotiationsbetweenthe TGE and the Bank over reintegrationsupport, an agreement
was reachedwherebythe Bank's ERRP wouldbe the main conduitfor funds to ex-soldiers.The
ERRP containsa pilot social fund, the EthiopianSocial RehabilitationFund (ESRF),to support
infrastructureand income-generating
projectsbenefitingvulnerablegroups.
The ESRF is implementedby a smallManagementUnit in AddisAbaba.The unit enjoysa certain
levelof autonomyfrom the governmentin regardto accounting,contractualand procurementprocedures,staff selection,and managementsystems.It has field offices,comprisingseven staff each,
in the three regionswhereit has been operational.Monitoringand evaluationare undertakenin a
participatorymannerin which (a) an implementationscheduleis establishedtogetherwith the implementingagenciesand the beneficiaries,(b) the progressis reviewedagainstthe schedule,and (c)
reports are completedonly after discussionand agreementamongall parties, includingbeneficiaries.
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Noinfornationis availableon theeffectiveness
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Table 7.1
InstitutionsandResponsibilities
Institution

DRP Phase

TehadissoCommission

Demobilization

Overallimplementationand coordination;registrationand data collection; predischargeorientations;negotiationswith donors.

Reinsertion

Overallimplementationand coordination;provisionof monthlystipends.

Reintegration

Overallimplementationand coordinationof urbanand rural programs;
implementationof the programfor the disabled;provisionof reintegration supportto ENDFex-soldiers.

RRC

Reinsertion

Food aid distributionafter threemonths.

Community
Commnittees

Reintegration

Procurementof oxen/heifersand seeds to rural ex-combatants;issuance
of land;distributionof inputs;identificationof needybeneficiaries.

Ministryof Agriculture

Reintegration

Provisionof seeds, fertilizers,and tools for rural settlers;employmentof
ex-combatantsin publicworks.

Ministryof Defense

Demobilization

Disannamentof ex-combatantsin dischargecenters;tracingwhereaboutsof Dergex-soldiersnotreporting;preventingescalationof violence.

Reintegration

Integrationof 6,000 Dergex-combatantsin the ENDF;Managementof

Responsibilities

reintegration

of ENDF ex-soldiers.

Ministryof Education

Reintegration

Provisionof formaleducationto ex-combatants.

Ministryof
Health

Reinsertion

Provisionof health servicesfor ex-combatantsand their families.

Reintegration

Provisionof health servicesfor ex-combatantsand their families;em. ployment of 1,400 ex-combatant health workers.

Ministryof Labor

Reintegration

Certificationof skills; provisionof vocationaltrainingto ex-combatants;
placementof ex-combatantsin public worksand on state farms.

Ministryof
Transport

Demobilization

Provisionof vehiclesfor transportationof ex-combatantsfromdischarge
centersto home communities.

UNHCR

Demobilization

Repatriationof ex-combatantsfromneighboringcountries.

WFP

Demobilization

Provisionof foodaid for dischargecenters.

ICRC/ERCS

Demobilization

Managementof dischargecenters;provisionof foodand health care;
transportationof ex-combatants.

Reinsertion

Food aid distributionfor the first threemonths.

USDOD

Demobilization

Provisionof foodand nonfoodsuppliesto dischargecenters.

AIDB

Reintegration

Implementationof the RevolvingCreditFund.

GTZ

Demobilization

Transportationof OLFex-fighters.

Reinsertion

Provisionof assistanceto OLFex-fighters.

Reintegration

Implementationof Open Fund (reintegrationprogram).

Reinsertion

Provisionof monthlystipends.

Reintegration

Implementation

OXFAMUK/I

Reintegration

Implementationof small-scale,targetedinterventions.

ESRF

Reintegration

Fundingof infrastructureand income-generatingprojects.

CRS
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8. DONORAND NGO INVOLVEMENT
The interventionsas large scale and complex as the Ethiopiandemobilizationand reintegration
programcould not be implementedwithoutfundingassistance.While this support was crucialto
its overallsuccess,donor involvementmore oftenthan not complicatedthe planningand execution
of the DRP. While donorswere reluctantto providesupport,NGOs have respondedmorefavorably fromthe outset.
BACKGROUND

The donor communitywas surprised by the suddennessof the Derg regime's collapse in May
1991. In the overallenvironmentof post-conflictinsecurityand uncertaintythat characterizedthe
Ethiopiansituation,intemationalorganizations,donors,and NGOswere embarkingon a new relationshipwith a govemmentof whichtheyknew little.Furthermore,the TGE had yet to prove itself
capableof govemingthe countryor managingprograms. In particular,donors were uncertainof
the technicalcompetenceof the Commission.
Withina monthof the TGE's accessionto power,donorswere confrontedwith (a) the immediate
reaction of the new govemmentto stabilize the political situation by demobilizingthe excombatantsin an orderlymanner,(b) ensuingadequatehumanitarianconditionsin the transit centers, and (c) the requestsfor demobilizationassistance.Giventhis emergencysituation,there was
great pressureon the donorcommunityto respondquicklyto needs.
Whilethe ICRC/ERCSagreed to managesome of the camps (in effect treating the exerciseas a
relief mission),however,most donorswere not willingto associatethemselveswith the encampment process. They distrusted the TGE's rationale for the continued encampmentof the excombatantsand saw the demobilizationprocess as detentionwith political screeningand reeducation.They also worriedthat this processwouldnot be acceptedby the Ethiopianpeople.
For these reasons and on the humanitariangroundsof the dreadful conditionsin the camps, the
donorsinsistedthat all ex-combatantsbe resettledat their home communitiesas rapidly as possible. The TGE's concernthat resettlingthe ex-combatantswithout sufficientassistancewould be
destabilizingand its contentionthat the group discussionsin the centerswere a form of justifiable
and necessarycivic educationwere not accepted.In effect, despite the emergencycondition,the
donorswere not preparedto respondto the challengesof demobilizationas rapidlyand effectively
as requiredfor both politicaland technicalreasons.
PREPARATION
OF A RESPONSE

From mid-Julyonward,the TGE, donors, and the ICRC began discussionson the terms under
whichex-combatantscould be repatriatedto their communities.At the sametime, reinsertionand
reintegrationplanningbeganunderthe auspicesof a DemobilizationTechnicalCommittee(DTC),
whichwas establishedby donorsand in whichthe TGE was representedby the Commission.
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The task of the associated steering committee was to mobilize resources, while the DTC's primary
objective was to identify cost-effective strategies to reintegrate rapidly a large number of impoverished and unskilled ex-combatants into their respective home communities. A subcommittee of the
DTC, consisting of experts from the WFP and the ILO, was responsible for appraising and revising the TGE's initial reintegration proposal before it was approved by the DTC.
By September 1991 the donor group had agreed in an Aide-Memoire to pledge funds in the amount
of US$154 million to a two-phase, training-oriented program.7 ' This program had been originally
submitted by WFP/ILO and adopted by the TGE after a two-month process of negotiation. The
understanding of the Commission was that this Aide-Memoire would ensure funds availability for
the program (Interafrica Group 1994, p. 17).
Following intensive discussions and another 'outside' appraisal report (by a team comprising Africans as well), the Commission assumed ownership of the final version of the proposal in midNovember and requested donors to honor their previous pledges; however, while by this time donors had decided the proposal was unrealistic, they could not offer any alternatives.72Some donors
argued that the needs of the ex-combatants would best be addressed in the context of an integrated
social action program that would target soldiers among other vulnerable groups. At this point, the
relationship between the Commission and donors temporarily collapsed.
UNDP then funded a consultant assessment, which presented its recommendations in early February 1992. On the basis of this report, negotiations between the Commission and donors recommenced. The new proposal stressed reintegration into society at large rather than training. To the
Commission, this program was essentially a revision of the TGE's (WFP/ILO) program. Meanwhile, six months had been lost while the Commission did "exercises with ILO and UNDP" because of what it considers "ILO's interference" (Commission 1994b, p.21).
While the Commission's demobilization activities proceeded independently of the negotiations with
donors, the TGE borrowed funds from the Ministry of Finance to procure hand tools; a measure
the Commission would have to resort to again. Eventually, the Commission accomplished the provision of a transitional safety net only with the assistance of the ICRC/ERCS, which distributed
food aid to urban and rural beneficiaries for the first three months after the ex-combatants' demobilization.
In March 1992 the TGE finally took ownership of the UNDP-revised program and the donor community endorsed the proposal because it appeared to be a more viable and cost-effective way of
assisting in the reinsertion and reintegration of ex-combatants. Italy, USA, Japan, and the European Commission (EC) pledged 52,360 metric tons of food, US$7.9 million in hard currency, and
ETB 117 million counterpart funds to the new program. The TGE was to cover the salaries of local staff and administrative expenses amounting to ETB 3.8 million.
The fact that the crisis took place during the summermonths seems to have delayeddecisivedonor action. Apparently,many ambassadorswere absent and their deputies were not given the authorityto
act; therefore,althoughthe technicalcommitteemet, participatingindividualswere not mandatedto take
necessaryactions(InterafricaGroup 1994,p. 17).
72
Donors were in disagreementand disarray about how to proceed.Most seemedrelieved that the
71

demobilizationprogram was nearly over and had gone so well.They were, thus, disinclinedto get further
mired in reintegrationactivities.
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ParticularProblemsWithDonorInvolvement
Amongdonorsand the TGE, therewas a lack of agreementas to whetherrelief/rehabilitation,
development,and/orpoliticalcriteriashouldbe usedto deternineprogrampriorities.Such disagreement was in large part responsiblefor the delay in preparinga concerteddonor responseto the
TGE's requestfor support.Once agreementhad beenreached,donorsfailedto developan effective
and timelyresponsemechanism.
With full confidencein the donors' integrity,the Commissionbeganimplementingthe programin
both rural and urban areas; however,pledgedassistanceoftendid not arrivein time, evenwhenthe
requisiteagreementsand formalitieshad been completed.This forcedthe TGE to revisethe content, scope,and timetableof the programand to divert resourcesfrom otherprogramsto keep the
reintegrationprocessgoing.
In addition,the steeringand technicalcommitteeswere liquidatedearly in 1992;there has beenno
subsequenteffort by the internationalcommunityto coordinateassistancewith government.The
impact of the DRP is likelyto have sufferedfrom the subsequentlack of coordinationand cooperation.
Influencedby the experiencesbetweenthe Commissionand donors,the Ministryof ExternalCooperationhas beenreconsideringextemaltechnicalassistance.Donorshave also learnedthat Ethiopians are capableof designiingand implementingprograms.For instance,whileUNDPstill proposes
the use of externaltechnicalassistance,it doesso morecarefullyand with a viewto the qualityof
servicesneeded.
MULTILATERAL
DONORS

International Labor Organization
The InternationalLaborOrganization(ILO)has beeninvolvedin the EthiopianDRP from an early
stage onward; however,the Commissionis highlycritical of the ILO's role, claimingthat it has
"severaltimestried to manipulatethe rehabilitationand reintegrationof ex-combatantsin its own
interestrather than in the interestof Ethiopia"(Commission1994b,p.2 1).
In conjunctionwith the WFP, ILO personneldraftedthe first reintegrationtraining-orientedproposal, which was later rejectedby the donor group. The Commissionfeels that the ILO recommended unnecessary ILO measures "for the sake of involving ILO technical services"
(Commission1994b, p.21). Moreover, the transactioncosts of the internationalsupport were
deemedunjustifiablyhighby the Commission.
In one instance,the ILO recommendedthe establishmentof a four-personProjectImplementation
Unit consistingof expatriates, which would have had administrativeand equipmentcosts of
US$1.6 million.Accordingto the Commission,that amountwould have been sufficientto reintegrate 10,000urban and 5,000 rural ex-combatants.
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In another instance,the ILO designeda socioeconomicreintegrationprogram for disabled excombatants,for whichit wouldbe the executingagent. The project was to be fundedby USAID,
the Governmentof the Netherlands,and other multilateralsources. When the Commissionrequesteda reductionin the numberof workmonthsof the ILO ChiefTechnicalAdvisorand the replacement of other expatriate experts by what it considered to be qualified Ethiopians, the ILO
withdrew its support from the program and advised other donors to do the same. The donors withdrew their support and the program was canceled.

UnitedNations DevelopmentProgram
The UnitedNations DevelopmentProgram (UNDP) initially played a coordinatingrole in the
DTC. It took the initiativeand fundedthe consultantassessment,whichthe donorgroup requested
after losingfaith in the utilityof the initialWFP/ILOproposal.After the donorsand the Commission had acceptedthe UNDP-revisedproposal,the UNDPapparentlyintendedto create a contact
group that wouldmeet regularlyto facilitate donor coordinationregardingthe reintegrationprogram;however,this committeeneverconvened.In contrastto the ILO,the Commissionappreciates
UNDP's effortsto developnationalimplementation
capacities(Commission1994b,p.22).
BILATERALDONORS

Althougha larger numberof donorswere involvedin the DRP, the Germanand U.S. contributions
probablyhad the most direct influenceon the operationsof the Commission.The involvementof
the GTZ has so far beenwithoutmajor difficulties.U.S. involvementhas at times been viewedas
havingbeenmoreproblematic.
The UnitedStatesgovernmentwas one of the first to respondpositivelyto the TGE's requestfor
support.TheDepartmentof Defense(USDOD)airlifteda total of 1.8 millionMeals-Ready-to-Eat
(MREs)and large quantitiesof other excess food and nonfoodrelief supplies from its emergency
relief operationsin post-war Iraq betweenJune and September1991. These supplies were consignedto the ICRC and the RRC for emergencyprogramsassistingdemobilizedsoldiers and displacedcivilians.
An additionaltwo millionMREs were unloadedin Djiboutiin August 1991;however,storageand
transportcomplicationsdelayedtheir arrival in Ethiopiafor six months,by which time most had
been spoiledand the urgentneedfor them had passed.Nonetheless,the USDODcontributionwas
consideredto be a successoverall,providingkey relief supportat a crucialphase of the demobilization.
Whilethe provisionof bilateralaid to the DRP started early, its implementationwas marredwith
difficulties.USAIDpledgedUS$5 millionin support of the DRP in September1991.Also in September,USAIDand WFP signeda lettergrant, which was assumedto be the mechanismwhereby
fundscould be disbursedto the Commissionfor the WFP/ILO proposal. In December,whenthe
donorsbelatedlydecidedthey couldnot support the WFP/ILOproposal, USAIDrealizedit must
find anothermechanism.It was not until a year later, in January 1993, that the LimitedScope
Grant AgreementbetweenUSAIDand the TGE was finallysigned.
This delay seemedto have beencompoundedby USAID's procurementprocedures.The procurement system requiredthat the Commission'srequestshad to be approvedby USAID Ethiopia,
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whichthen partly processedthem and forwardedthem to headquartersfor contractadvertisement
and execution.This system "resulted in extraordinarilylong delays, underminingthe Mission's
credibilitywiththe Commissionin the process"(USAID1994b,p.14 ).
Furthermore,USAID's 'Buy America' policyled to vehiclesin supportof the Commission'srural
reintegrationprogramarrivingin July 1993,two years after havingbeen committed.Not only did
these vehiclesarrive late, they were also ill-suitedto Ethiopianroad conditionsand servicingthem
has proveddifficult.
As a resultof these difficultiesin disbursement,the remainingUS$2 millionof the grant was reprogrammedin mid-1995to support reintegrationprojects for disabledex-combatants,which the
Commissionhad proposedfor Tigray, Bahir Dar, and other regionsof the country.Althoughrequested,USAIDdeclinedto participatein the RCF becauseit did not conformto USAIDrevolving
73
creditguidelinesand is not deemedto be financiallysustainable.
NONGOVERNMENTAL
ORGANIZATIONS

A numberof local and internationalNGOs have initiatedprojects in support of demobilizedexcombatants,most important,the ICRC/ERCS,CRS, and OXFAMUK/I.While thesebodies have
coordinatedtheir interventionswith the Commission'sprogram,othershave apparentlyfollowedan
independentapproach.Informationon theseactivitiesis thus scant, partly due to the time that has
passed,the localizednature of manyinterventions,and the lack of an explicitex-combatanttargeting. As withdonors,the qualityof the relationshipbetweenthe Commissionand NGOsvaries.
The Commissionclaimsthat someNGOsdiscriminatedon the basis of ethnicand religiousaffiliation. Accordingto the Commission,this has led to dissatisfactionand social unrest in certain instances.The Commissionfeelsthat some NGOs providedinappropriateservices.This situation
was exacerbatedby their unwillingnessto coordinatewith the Commission.Althoughthe Commissionbelievesit has the best informationon the ex-combatants'needs, manyNGOs treat their
supportto ex-combatantsas part of their regularprogramand cooperatewith the RRC rather than
the Commission.
The Commnission
also argues that NGOs,much like bilateraland multilateraldonors,have created
expensiveadministrativemachinesand that their staff are unprofessional.The Commissionalso
complainsthat their overheadcosts are too high and that they pay their staff too much (perhaps
becausea numberof NGOs haveluredCommissionstaff intotheir services).
On the otherhand, someNGOsaccusethe Commissionof politicalbias and favoritism.NGOsalso
attributethe lack of coordinationto the Commission'sweakness,certainlyin the early days of the
DRP. In general,thus, the Commissionis not too keenon workingthroughNGOs. Nevertheless,it
has repeatedlyrequestedNGOs to support small projects, especiallyfor its urban reintegration
program.

USAIDEthiopiawouldhavebeenin a positionto financiallysupporttheschemeif the Commissionhadusedtheterm'grant' ratherthan 'credit.'
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It is virtually impossible to offer a precise account of the costs and financing of the Ethiopian
DRP. First, many of the expenditures during the emergency demobilization phase cannot be properly established. Second, many interventions have been implemented simultaneously without necessarily sharing pertinent information with the Commission. The devaluation of the ETB during the
DRP process further complicates calculations of foreign exchange contributions.7 4 Lastly, this
study follows a different categorization of the DRP phases than does the Commission.
PROGRAMCOSTS
According to the Commission, the costs of the emergency program for the Derg, which was implemented between June 1991 and August 1992, were ETB 248.8 million (US$128 million). Of these,
the TGE provided ETB 78.6 million in local currency. From the available sources, it is difficult to
distinguish between the demobilization and reinsertion elements of the Commission's emergency
phase. Furthermore, little is known about the costs incurred for the demobilization of the OLF
apart from the ETB 735,000 financed by the GTZ for the relief and transport of 7,861 ex-fighters.

Derg Demobilization
TIherepatriationfrom the Sudanhas amountedto some ETB 31.5 million(US$15million)and the
managementof the centers (by ICRC/ERCS)to an estimatedETB 62.1 million(US$30million).
Furthermore, ETB 41.4 million (US$20 million)7 5 in food and supplies were received from the
USDOD as well as ETB 16.0 million76in food aid from donors. Assuming that the TGE spent one
quarter of the ETB 78.6 million on demobilization, the total demobilization costs amounted to an
estimated ETB 170.4 million (Table 9.1).

Derg and OLF Reinsertion
The major budget items of the reinsertioncomponentwere the transition allowances and the
monthlycash stipends.For Derg and OLF ex-combatantscombined,they amountto ETB 121.4
million.The foodrationsreach ETB49.7 million.In additionto the Commission'sendeavors,CRS
providedsomeETB 90,000 for 300 urban ex-combatantsand OXFAMUK/Isupportedchildrenof
ex-combatantsby coveringschool fees and materials.The total reinsertionbudget is, thus, estimated at ETB 171.2 million (Table 9.2).

Foreign currency contributionsfor the demobilizationand reinsertion phases have been calculated at ETB 2.07 per U.S. dollar. For the reintegrationphase, an exchange rate of ETB 5 per U.S. dollar
was used.
74
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The Commissionincludesthese US$20 millionin the TGE's contribution.
ETB51.3 million(US$24.8million) minusETB 35.4 millionused during the reinsertionphase.
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Table 9.1
ProgramCosts:Demobilizationa/
(Derg only; known expenses; estimates)

Item

Costs(millionETB)

Managementof centers (ICRC)
62.1
Managementof centers (Commission)b/
19.7
Repatriationfrom the Sudan (UNHCR)
31.5
Food and supplies(USDOD)
41.4
Food aid c/
15.8
Total
170.5
a/
Assumedto include administrativecosts.
b/
One quarter of ETB 120 million, correctedby the USDOD's contributionof ETB 41.4 million.
c/
Total foodaid of ETB 51.3 millionminus foodrations duringreinsertion.
Source: Commission(1994b);staff estimates.
Table 9.2

ProgramCosts:Reinsertion
(Known expenses; estimates)

Item a/

Costs(millionETB)

Transitionallowance
65.2
Monthlystipend
56.2
Foodrations b/
49.7
CRSand OXFAMUK/I
0.1
Total
171.2
a/
See Table4.1 for details.
b/
Food rations included15kg of wheat, 2 kg of pulses,and 1 kg of edibleoil. Wheat and pulses are
estimatedat ETB 0.7 per kg, edibleoil at ETB 3.8per kg (WorldBank 1993,p.59).
Source: CRS (1992)and Commission(1994b);staff estimates.
Derg and OLF Reintegration
Five promoters, the Commission, GTZ, CRS, OXFAM UK/I, and the ESRF, spent an estimated
ETB 132.4 million on the reintegration of Derg and OLF ex-combatants. Of these, almost 90 percent has been covered by the three programs of the Commission for rural settlers, urban settlers,
and disabled (Table 9.3). The programs of the GTZ and ESRF target a broader segment of the
population and thus have spent more on post-war reconstruction than the amounts shown here.
CRS and OXFAM UK/I provided small but targeted support. It should, however, be borne in mind
that many other promoters supported ex-combatants in their regular programs and projects; thus,
the total assistance remains, unknown.
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Table 9.3
Program Costs: Reintegration
(Known expenses; estimates)
Item a/

Cost (millionETB

Rural reintegration (Comnmission)

52.0

Urban reintegration(Comm_ission)
Disabledprogram(Comnmission)
Reintegrationprogram (GTZ)
Rehabilitationgrant (CRS)b/ and OXFAMUK/I
EthiopianSocialRehabilitationFund
Total
a/
Excludingpension scheme.See Tables5.1 to 5.4 for details.
b/
Includingcommunitycontributionsof ETB 0.1 million.

46.4
20.0
8.1
0.4
5.5
132.4

Source: CRS (1994a),Commission(1994b),ESRF(1995),and GTZ (1995); staff estimates.
Local Administrative Costs
The local administrative costs of each promoter for each phase of the program cannot be established; however, cursory data allow for some general comparisons. The budget of the Commission
amounts to ETB 10 million annually, or ETB 40 million since the programn's inception in 1991
(excluding capital expenditure). Of the 10 percent interest charged on RCF credits, the AIDB
keeps a total of 9 percent. If this was sufficient to cover its handling costs, the RCF's administrative budget would amount to ETB 1,295,961.
Between its establishmnentin February 1992 and June 1995, the GTZ Project Unit spent an estimated ETB 3.1 million (DM 717,906) on administration in Ethiopia, including travel, accommodation, implementation, local consultants, and staff development. This figure, however, does not
include GTZ overhead costs in Germany (commonly 12 percent of project funds) and the costs of
international consulting involvement. On the basis of the share of ex-combatant participation in
GTZ-sponsored projects (69 percent excluding double counting but including OLF demobilization), administration costs of ETB 2.1 million were incurred for supporting ex-combatants, reaching 19.5 percent of total GTZ-RP costs.
CRS provided ETB 300 and ETB 800 to 300 ex-combatant beneficiaries each under its cash and
grant scheme, respectively. Deducting these ETB 330,000 from total expenditures, results in administrative costs of ETB 188,000. The overall administrative costs of the ESRF are approximately 12 percent.77Assuming equal proportions between project types, the share of ex-combatant
projects in the ESRF's administrative budget amounts to ETB 655,700. The overa1l administrative
expenses from these five implementors, thus, reach ETB 43.9 million, of which 91.6 percent pertain to the Tehadisso Commission (Table 9.4).

77

On a disbursementbasis (ESRF 1995,pp. 16, 22).
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Table 9.4
Program Costs: Local Administration a/
(Known expenses; estimates)
Promoter

Administrative Costs
(million

TehadissoConunission c/

AIDB
GTZ
CRS
ESRF
Total

a/
b/
c/

ETB)

Total Program Costs
(million ETB)

Percentage

b/

40.00

349.33

11.5

1.30

15.7

8.3

2.14
11.0
19.5
0.19
0.52
36.3
0.66
6.12
10.8
44.29
382.67
11.6
ExcludingUNHCRand ICRC/ERCS.
Includingadministrationexpenses.
Includesmanagementof centers and food aid distributionduring demobilization,all reinsertion
support,and the rural, urban, and disabledreintegrationprograms.

Source: CRS(1994a),Commission(1994b),ESRF (1995),and GTZ (1995);staff estimnates.

On average, administration expenses account for 11.6 percent of programncosts. The AIDB has the
lowest estimated percentage, but this is unlikely to cover all expenses.7 ' The Conmnission and

ESRFhavealmostidenticalsharesof 11.5percentand 10.8percentrespectively.The GTZ, on the
other hand, is implementingits reintegrationprogramwith higher administrativeoutlays of 19.5
percent.The most expensiveimplementorhas beenCRS with 36.3 percentof programfundsused
79
for administration.
A ComparisonBetween Phases
Thetotal costs of the EthiopianDemobilizationand ReintegrationPrograrnbetweenmid-1991and
mid-1995are estimatedat ETB 518.3 million,of whichETB 474 million(91.5 percent ) has been
for programinterventions.Expendituresfor the demnobilization
and reintegrationphases were almost identicalwith around ETB 170 million,covering455,000 and 476,000 ex-combatants,respectively.The reintegrationprogram,which targetedthe moreneedyamongex-combatants,covered more than 332,000 ex-combatantsat costs of ETB 132 million. Administrativeexpenses
(excludingUNHCR,ICRC, and USDODduringdemobilization)accountfor anotherETB 44 million.
The per capita costsof the threephasesare similar,rangingfrom ETB 360 to ETB 398. Moreover,
the shares of demobilizationand reinsertionin the total DRP budget are equal with 33 percent.
Reintegrationamountsto 25.5 percentof total costs. Administrativeexpensesadd anotherETB 93

78

This lowremunerationof 9 percentof the loan principalcouldbe a decisivereasonwhy the

AIDBis not keenoncollectingoutstanding
loans.
This ratiomayin factsuggestthat thereis a lowerlimitfor creditschemesbelowwhicheven
necessaryadministrative
costsbecomeinhibitive.
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per ex-combatant beneficiary, or 8.6 percent of program costs.80 Overall Derg and OLF excombatants combined, per capita support amounted to ETB 1,089 (Table 9.5).
Table 9.5
Demobilization-Reinsertion-Reintegration
Coverage and Costs
(Known expenses; estimates)
Segment

Coverage
(ex-combatants)

Costs
(million ETB)

Percentage

(

Per Capita
Costs (ETB)

percent)

Demobilizationa/
454,559
170.4
32.9
375
Reinsertion
475,759
171.2
33.0
360
Reintegration
332,435
132.4
25.5
398
Administration b/
475,759
44.3
8.6
93
Total
475,759
518.3
100.0
1,089
a/
Excluding the 21,200 OLF ex-fighters. Assumedto include administrativecosts for UNHCR,
ICRC/ERCSand USDOD.
b/
ExcludingUNHCR,ICRC/ERCS,and USDODduringdemobilization.
Source: Comnimission
(1994b);staff estimates.
Although the above calculations are by necessity based on a number of assumptions, there is no
doubt that the Ethiopian DRP has been a major government program of approximately US$195
million. Although the TGE received major support during the demobilization phase, the implementation of the later phases was mostly in the hands of government. The Commission is, thus, responsible in large part for the DRP and its remarkable achievements.
PROGRAMFINANCING
The Commission calculates that the costs of the demobilization phase were US$128.0 million
(ETB 248.4 million). Of these, US$70 million have been covered by donors (in foreign currency),
the remaining US$ 58.0 million (ETB 120.1 million) by the TGE.8 1 The foreign currency contributions cover the expenses for the ICRC and the UNHCR in the amount of ETB 93.6 million
(US$45.2 million). In addition, the GTZ provided ETB 0.8 million of support to OLF ex-fighters
in the camps and for transport.
It is estimated that the Commission used part of the food aid for the reinsertion phase. Other contributions cannot be clearly attributed to either phase: the US$19.3 million (ETB 40.0 million)
pledged by Italy ftom its commodity fund for paying monthly stipends to urban ex-combatants, and
the European Community's US$7.2 million (ETB 15 million).

so

The administrativeexpensesfor UNHCRand ICRC/ERCSare not known and are, therefore,not

explicitlyincludedin the calculations.Consequently,the share of administrationin overall program costs
(8.6 percent)is lowerthan for the local programcosts (11.6percent).
s1

This contributionexcludesthe administrativecostsof the Comnmission.
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The GTZ, CRS, OXFAM UK/I and a few other NGOs contributed a total of ETB 12.1 million,
mainly to the reintegration phase. The Bank, through the ESRF, committed ETB 6.1 million. The
Commission claimnsthat another ETB 20 million were transferred by the TGE from the ESRF to
the AIDB. A further ETB 3 million were raised by the Commission through such activities as lottery and music shows. SIDA and ODA donated SKr 3 million (ETB 1.8 million) and ETB 500,000
(US$100,000) to the GTZ's OLF reintegration program, respectively. Considering the size of the
OLF group, the Commission deems these funds inadequate.
The Government of Italy donated an additional Lit 600 million (ETB 2.5 million), one-third of
which was allocated in support of the physical rehabilitation and vocational training at the Adigrat
center. The rest was budgeted for self-employment and income-generating microprojects in North
and South Welo. The government of Japan provided US$1 million (ETB 2.1 million) for the purchase of seeds and other agricultural inputs under the rural reintegration program as well as for the
Commission's administrative costs. Lastly, USAID contributed US$5 million (ETB 25 million) for
the following major budget items: plastic tubes for coffee growers, vegetable seeds for farmers,
vehicles and spare parts, fuel and maintenance costs for vehicles, and office equipment including
computers, copy machines, and calculators.
Over all phases, government expenses are estimated at ETB 227.0 million. Of these, ETB 68.7
million have been received as donations or through the liquidation of Derg associations (for instance for women, youth, and peasants). The total known donor and NGO contributions to the program amount to ETB 291.3 million (Table 9.6). Of these, the demobilization (emergency) expenditures of ICRC, UNHCR, USDOD, and WFP alone reached ETB 186.3 million, or 36 percent of
total costs. Clearly, reinsertion and reintegration have largely been the responsibility of the TGE, in
terms of both funding and implementing. Overall, the share of donors in the DRP is equal to the
government's share (44 percent and 43.8 percent in local currency, respectively).
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Table9.6
ProgramContributions
(Knowncontributions;estimates)
Source

Amount

Amount (million ETB)

(million US$) a/

TGE b/

67.6

227.0

Multilateraldonors

41.2

88.9

IDAIESRFci
UNHCRdl
WFPandothers(foodaid)
Bilateraldonors
EuropeanCommunity
GTZcl
Italy
Japan

1.2
15.2
24.8
56.4
7.2

6.1
31.5
51.3
139.2
15.0

2.2

11.0

20.5
1.0

42.5
2.1

ODA

0.1

0.5

SIDA

0.4

1.8

20.0

41.4

USDOD

a!
b/
c/
d/
e/

USAID
5.0
25.0
NGOs
30.2
63.2
CRScl
0.1
0.5
ICRC/ERCS
d/
30.0
62.1
OXFAMUK/I
0.0
0.2
otherse/
0.1
0.4
Total
195.5
518.3
Foreigncurrencycontributions
for the demobilization
and reinsertionphaseshavebeencalculatedat ETB2.07per US$.Forthe reintegration
phase,an exchangerateof ETB5 per U.S.dollar wasused.
Knowngovernmentcontributions
amountto ETB145million(US$51.3million).It is assumed
thatthe TGEhas coveredthe discrepancy
betweenprogramcostsand totalcontributions
ofETB
80.2million(US$16million).
Includingadministration.
Fundsprovidedbydonorsto theseagenciesfor implementation.
Includingsupportfromthe CatholicChurch,the SwedishPhiladelphiaChurchMission(SPCM),
WorldVision,CanadianPhysiciansAidfor Relief(CPAR),andNazarethChildren'sCenterand
IntegratedDevelopment
(NACID).

Source:Commission
(1994b);staffestimates.
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10. RETURNSTO PEACEANDDEMOBILIZATION
In spite of the fact that the annual GDP growth rate for the decade between 1983-84 and 1993-94
reached 2.1 percent (as compared to 1.6 percent for Sub-Saharan Africa between 1980 and 1993),
the costs of the war to Ethiopia in terms of economic developmentwere substantial.82 During the
period covering the last three years before and the first year after the end of the war,8 3 the Ethiopian economy shrank by 1.2 percent annually.
After twenty-nine years of civil warfare, peace came to Ethiopia in mid- 1991 with Eritrea seceding
to form an independent state. Any financial data after 1990-91, therefore, exclude Eritrea.84After
the first post-war year, growth averaged 3.9 percent during the following two years but was erratic. If the economy had grown with the two-year post-war average during the last pre-peace period, output would have been an estimated ETB 7.9 billion (1 billion = 1,000 million) higher, correspondingto 18.4 percent of GDP at factor cost.
The Derg's military spending on the Ethiopian armed forces was independent of the spending of the
EPLF and TPLF during the war. While the former can easily be established, the expenditures of
the rebel forces are unknown; thus, the budgetary savings are calculated by comparing the demobilization of Derg soldiers with the hiring of EPRDF fighters into the new armed forces.
Little is known about the actual employment status of the ex-combatants and their yearly incomes.
The calculations of the economic retums to demobilization are based on estimates drawn from the
wider population and can, thus, not be undertaken with any degree of accuracy.
FINANCIALRETURNS
In a country as large and diverse as Ethiopia, the 9.7 percent of GDP that government spent on
average on defense in each of the final three years of the war were seriously draining already limited resources. At the same time, govenmmentspending accounted for 20.8 percent of GDP at market prices. After Eritrea's secession, govemment's importance dwindled only briefly; in 1993-94 it
slightly surpassed its 1990-91 GDP share of 18.4 percent. Real current defense spending, however, peaking in 1989-90 with ETB 1,339 million, plummeted. It shrank to an average of ETB
321 million or 2.6 percent of GDP at market prices in the three years after demobilization and
peace (Tables 10.1 to 10.3).85Indeed, the defense expenditures of the last three years combined
were below those of the final year of war.

82

It is beyond the scope of this study to assess the potential output on the basis of the damagein-

flictedon the population(labor),infrastructure(capital)and the knowledgebase.
83
Somewhatimprecisely,this periodis referredto as the 'pre-peaceperiod'.
84

However,by 1992/93,Ethiopia's real GDP at factor cost alreadysurpassedthe highestpre-peace

level (1989/90).
S5

Tables and charts are presentedin the Appendixto this chapter.
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Moreover, the arms imports of the Derg regime between 1989 and 1991 had amounted to an impressive US$1,626 million in constant terms (U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency 1995,
p.' 10). Annual arms imports accounted for no less than on average 52.1 percent of total imports
during this period.8 6 The TGE has completely cut imports of weaponry after its seizing of power in
May 1991.
The financial savings of this shift in real government expenditures are, therefore, highly significant.
In the three years prior to demobilization, the Ethiopian government spent on average ETB 1,222
million or 46.6 percent total current government expenditures on defense. In the three years following demobilization, defense's share decreased to just 16.4 percent, reaching ETB 300 million in
constant prices or 12.5 percent of recurrent expenditures in 1993-94 (charts 10.1 and 10.2). Compared with pre-peace spending pattems, govemment saved over ETB 2,700 million in real terms in
the post-war period, that is, 5.2 times the costs of the DRP. This translates to yearly savings of
73.7 percent over the average annual pre-demobilizationdefense budget.
Govermment's social expenditures confirm this dramatic tumaround. In the three years up to 199091, they accounted for 17.0 percent whereas after peace, they rose to more than 23.5 percent on
average. In real terms, they surpassed defense for the first time in 1991-92 and reached ETB 561
million in 1993-94. Overall, during the last three years of war, the annual ratio of social to defense
expenditures was below 0.4. It increased by 300 percent to an average of 1.4 during the three postwar years, finally reaching 1.9 in 1993-94.
ECONOMICRETURNS
By 1992 the Transitional Government of Ethiopia demobilized 476,000 combatants, representing
2.2 percent of the country's labor force of 21.5 million. Although a small number in relation to the
size of the population, the reintegration of such vast numbers posed tremendous problems as well
as potential for the local economy. The economic retums to demobilization are calculated on the
basis of the following assumptions (see also World Bank 1995):
*

The income of ex-combatants is based on the income distribution of 1981-82 (the latest available). Annual wages in 1993-94 are estimated at ETB 570 for the first quintile, ETB 840 for
the second quintile, and ETB 1,090 and ETB 1,400 for the third and fourth quintile, respectively.

*

Fifteen percent of ex-combatants are effectively unemployed, 35 percent work in subsistence
agriculture in the lowest quintile, 30 percent are engaged in agriculture and unskilled nonagriculture activities in the second quintile, and 15 percent and 5 percent are skilled workers and
professionals in the third and fourth quintile, respectively.

*

Moderately impaired and more severely disabled ex-combatants are not included in the calculations.

86

Between 1983and 1991,arms imports totaled US$8,233million in constant terms, or 73.7% of

total importsper year (ibid.).
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*

Dergex-combatantswere engagedin productiveactivitiesfor three quartersof fiscal 1991-92
(July8, 1991to July 7, 1992),OLFex-combatantsonehalf of fiscal 1992-93.

*

Cash benefitswere usedfor consumptionpurposesonly.87

Ex-combatantsin subsistenceagricultureeamedETB 87.3 millionannuallysince demobilization;
those in the secondquintile(agricultureand unskillednonagriculture)eamed ETB 110.6 million.
Skilledworkers and professionalseamed ETB 71.4 millionand ETB 30.6 millionper year, respectively.In total, ex-combatantsin productiveactivitiesjointly eamed ETB 824.7 millionbetweenearly 1991-92 and 1993-94or ETB 299.9 millionper year. This annual incomerepresents
1.4percentof GDP at factor cost duringthe three-yearperiod.
For all ex-combatants,economicallyactive and unemployedalike, the total average eamings of
ETB 299.8 millionimply a per ex-combatantincomeof ETB 642.7 per year. Comparedwith the
per capitaGDP of Ethiopia's workingpopulationof ETB 1,161,an ex-combatanteamedonly 55.4
percent of his/hercivilian counterpart,indicatingrather dire circumstancesfor ex-combatantsin
theirnew civilianenvironment.
From this perspective,the support extendedto ex-combatantsthrough the DRP seems justified.
Comparedto the DRP budgetof ETB 518.3 million,the three-yearearningswere 1.6 timeshigher.
On a per capita basis, total eamingsof ETB 1,767comparewith benefitsof ETB 1,089for each
Dergand OLF ex-combatant.(Table 10.4providesa synopsisof financialand economicretums.)

Cashpaymentsto a largenumberof ex-combatants
can haveinflationaryeffects;however,for
distinctreasonstheseeffectsare likelyto be small.First,ex-combatants
settlein a dispersedpatternand
theirincomeinjectedintothelocaleconomycanhavevariousmultipliereffects.Second,in Ethiopiathey
havebeenpaid in monthlyinstallments,
thus stretchingthe cash supportovera periodof sevento ten
is to
months.Nevertheless,
it is clearthat largercashpaymentswouldbe necessaryif an ex-combatant
investin a smallbusiness.
87
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Appendix
Table 10.1
Central Government Recurrent Expenditures by Functional Category in Constant Prices, 1988/89-1993194
(Mllions of Ethiopian Birr, 1980/81=100)
_

GeneralServicesa/
Defense
Education and training
Public health
Other social services b/

1988/89

1989/90

268.50
1258.65
320.00
94.66
64.66

309.38
1338.98
331.78
96.44
50.84

1990/91
200.24
1067.79
264.12
73.95
41.12
127.76
448.14
2223.12
379.19

1991/92

1992 93

231.33
334.10
257.61
72.77
76.97
125.74
563.35
1661.86
407.34

225.14
329.40
275.66
87.81
50.95
155.81
702.69
1827.46
414.41

1993194
358.04
299.95
348.47
91.12
121.75
233.74
940.29
2393.36
561.34

Economic services c/
160.68
166.55
Other
679.70
500.95
Total
2846.84
2794.91
Total social services dl
479.32
479.05
Fiscal year ending July 7.
a/ Includes organs of state, judiciary, public order and safety. and other general services.
b/ Includes culture and sports, labor and social welfare, and relief and rehabilitation.
c/ Includes agriculture, industry, mining and energy, trade and tourism, transport and communications, and others.
d/ Includes education, health, and other social services.
Source: Ministry of Finance, Ethiopia.
Table 10.2
Central Government Recurrent Expenditures by Functional Category, 1988/89-1993/94
(in % of GDP at market prices)
_

General Services a/

Defense
Education and training
Public health
Other social services b/
Economic services c/
Other
Total

2.12

1989/90
2.38

9.92
2.52
0.75
0.51
1.27
5.36
22.44

10.30
2.55
0.74
0.39
1.28
3.85
21.50

1988"89

1990/91

1991."92

1992/93

1.66

2.13

1.83

8.83
2.18
0.61
0.34
1.06
3.71
18.39

3.08
2.38
0.67
0.71
1.16
5.20
15.33

2.68
2.24
0.71
0.41
1.27
5.71
14.85

1993/94
2.79
2.34
2.72
0.71
0.95
1.82
7.33
18.66
4.38

Total social services d/
3.78
3.69
3.14
3.76
3.37
Fiscal year ending July 7.
at Includes organs of state, judiciary, public order and safety, and other general services.
b/ Includes culture and sports, labor and social welfare, and relief and rehabilitation.
c/ Includes agriculture, industry, mining and energy, trade and tourism, transport and cormnunications, and others.
d/ Includes education, health, and other social services.
Source: Ministry of Finance, Ethiopia.
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Table10.3
CentralGoveronent Recurrent Elxpeditures by FunctionalCategory, 198U891993/94
(in % of total central govermnent expenditure)
1988/89

1989/90

1990/91

1991/92

1992/93

1993/94

GeneralServicesa/
9.43
11.07
9.01
13.92
12.32
14.96
Defense
44.21
47.91
48.03
20.10
18.02
12.53
Educationandtraining
11.24
11.87
11.88
15.50
15.08
14.56
Publichealth
3.33
3.45
3.33
4.38
4.801
3.81
Other socialsevices b/
2.27
1.82
1.85
4.63
2.79
5.09
Economicservicesc/
5.64
5.96
5.75
7.57
8.53
9.77
Other
23.88
17.92
20.16
33.90
38.45
39.29
otal
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
Total social servicesd/
16.84
17,14
17.06
24.51
22.68
23.45
Fiscalyear ending July 7.
a/ Includesorgans of state,judiciary,public order and safety,and other generalservices.
b/ Includescultureand sports, labor and social welfare,and relief and rehabilitation.
c/ Includesagriculture,industry,mining and energy,trade and tourism, transport and communications,and others.
d/ Includeseducation,health, and other socialservices.
Source: Ministry of Finance, Ethiopia.

Table 10.4
Returns to Peace and Demobilization
(Estimates)
Returns

Amounts

Financial Returns (three-year averages)

Defense/expenditureratio (current)

Before:46.6%, after 16.4%; decreaseof 64.8%

Social/defenseratio (current)

Before:0.36, after 1.44;increaseof 300%

Budgetarysavingsper annum(current)

ETB901 million; 30.2%of expenditures;73.7%of
Beforedefenseexpenditures

Defensesavings(capital;two year average)

USS 542 millionannuallyfrom arms imports

Budgatarysavings(over 3 years) to progrm costs

5.2

Economic Returns (1 991/92-1993/94)

Incomeof ex-combatants a/

ETB299.9 millionper annum

Incomeper capitacomparedto GDPper capita b/

55.4%

Programcosts comparedto income(over3 years)

ETB518.3 millionvs. ETB 824.7million; ErB 1,089
vs. ETB 1,767per capita

a/
b/

Employedex-combatantsonly.
For the economicallyactivepopulation.
Source: IMP and World Bank; staff estimates.
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Chart 10.1
GovemnmentRecurrent Expenditures by Functional Category
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11. LESSONS LEARNED
The Ethiopianexperienceswith demobilization,reinsertion,and reintegrationprovidea numberof
lessonsthat appear pertinentto any such program. These lessons are presentedbelow, grouped
accordingto topics rather than in chronologicalorder. This list, thus, serves as a quick reference
guideto the programas wellas for comparisonswith othercountries.
POLITICALRATIONALE

*

Strongpolitical leadership,exemplifiedby commitment,realism,and pragmatism,is a crucial
factor for successfulprogram implementation.Such leadership,however,shouldnot be mistakenwith concentratingdecisionmakingpowerat the centrallevel.

*

Althoughgovernmentand donors are under pressure to assist all displacedand poor people
after the terminationof protractedwarfare, ex-combatantsare a particularly vulnerable,and
dangeroustarget group that warrantsparticularattention.

*

National reconciliation,betweenthe hitherto belligerentfactions is crucial for sustainable
peace. It can best be achievedby transparent policiesthat aim at building a relationshipof
trust.

TARGETING
a

An identificationmechanismwith a photographserves as a targetingmechanismthat effectivelyavoids leakages.Comradecommitteescan be a useful elementin the identificationprocess.

*

The classificationinto several target groups and subgroups should be based on the excombatants'modeof subsistenceand, hence,their differentneeds, requirements,and aspirations. This allows for the developmentof a differentiated,relevant,and cost-effectivemenustyle approach.Goodsocioeconomicdata, which can be collectedduring encampment,are essentialfor suchclassifications.

*

A studyof the opportunitystructuresfor ex-combatantsin rural and urban areasare important
to design appropriateinterventions.These interventionsshouldbe linkedto the government's
overallruraland urban developmentstrategies.

DESIGN

* The transitionfrom combatantto civiliancan be split into three phases:demobilization,reinsertion,and reintegration.Duringeachof thesephases,the needs of ex-combatantsare different and requiredifferentsupportmeasures.
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*

To avoidresentment,ex-combatantsshouldreceivethe minimal support necessarythat helps
them achievethe standardlivingof the communitiesintowhichtheyreintegrate.

*

Prioritizationof programcomponentsby simplicityin implementation,implementingthe simple componentsfirst, puts scarceresourcesto optimaluse.

*

Linkingthe DRP with ongoinggovernment,donor, or NGO programsenhancessynergyand,
thereby,reducesthe needto buildelaborateimplementation
structures.

* Information about programbenefits shouldbe disseminatedto all beneficiariesso that they
have equal access to support services.

*

A speciallytargetedcredit scheme, operatedwith nontraditionalcollateraland at subsidized
rates, can help ex-combatantsestablishthemselvesas small-scaleentrepreneurs.The calculationof the rate of profitabilityof such schemesshouldnot be limitedto economicvariablesbut
shouldtake into account possiblesocial opportunitycosts by weighingsecurityrisks against
economicoptimizationtechniques.

*

Ex-combatantscan be encouragedto formgroups to reduceper capita costs of programinterventions;however,support shouldnot be limitedto groups and ex-combatantsshouldnot be
forcedto participatein groups.

* The particular problems offemale and child soldiers as well as of disabled combatants warrant the developmentof targetedinterventions.
-

Lowadministrative(transaction)costs put scarce resourcesdirectlyinto the hands of beneficiaries.

DEMOBILIZATION
* Encampmentposes a difficulttrade-off. On the one hand, a longerencampmentperiodfacilitates the registrationprocessand buys timeto developa comprehensiveprogram.On the other,
it increaseshealth and securityproblems.A shorterperiodappearspreferable.
*

Properorientationprior to dischargeon topicsthat includesocialand psychologicalissuesand
the environmentis an importantelementin the transitionfrom combatantto civilian.

REINSERTION
*
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Immediatelyafter demobilization,ex-combatantsare the most vulnerable.Targetedassistance
through a transitional safety net can effectivelyease the initial pressure.
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REINTEGRATION

*

Urbanreintegrationis morecomplexand requiresa more diversifiedapproachwith moredetailedplanning.

*

A placementand referralsystem can effectivelyenableex-combatantsto reintegrateeconomically. At the sametime,job searchskillsof ex-combatantsare criticaland shouldbe enhanced.

* The certification of skills acquiredin or prior to joiningthe army is a highlyeffectiveand lowcost intervention.
*

Linkingex-combatantsto the labor marketthroughemphasison the demandside (e.g., through
an employmentsubsidy scheme)provideson-the-jobtrainingfor ex-combatantsand increases
their chancesfor successfullycompetingon the labormarket.

*

Social and psychological counseling by professional or specially trained staff help ex-

combatantsto learnhowto copewith everydaycivilianlife.
*

A linkto extension servicesshouldbe establishedto enable rural settlersto make full use of
modemtechnologyinputs(seedsand fertilizer)they receive.

*

Informal networks betweenex-combatantsin the form of either loose discussiongroups or
economicventuresare key elementsfor both economicand socialreintegration.

COMMUNITYINVOLVEMENT

*

Local communitiesshouldbe directlyinvolvedin decentralizeddecisionmaking,especiallyon
cruciallocal aspects(e.g., the provisionof land withinthe existinginstitutionalset-up) and to
allocate scarce public resourcesin a transparentmanner (e.g., by identifyingthe most needy
ex-combatants).Such involvementfacilitatesthe communities'acceptabilityof the program.

*

The establishmentof a communityfund, evenif only at a small level,through whichcommunities benefitfrom the assistanceto ex-combatantscan make communitiesappreciatethe presenceof ex-combatants.

*

Social capital,the networkbetweenthe ex-combatantand his/hersocialenvironment,is essential to successful reintegrationand shouldbe fosteredthroughoutthe program.

* Communities,serve an importantrole as intermediariesfor problem solving, for example,
throughcommunityadvisory committees. They can also provideguidanceto ex-combatants
in their reintegrationefforts.This potentialshouldbe tappedto the maximum.
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* Ex-combatantrepresentativeswho are voluntarilyelectedby their constituencyrepresentthe
interestsof the target group well.They are a valuablecontactpoint for programimplementors
and communities.
INSTITUTIONAL
ISSUES

*

Coordinationwithingovernmentand otherpromotersis importantin maximizingthe effectiveness of programinterventions.The establishmentof one agencywith overallresponsibilitycan
serve this purpose best. Central coordination, balanced by decentralizing implementation
authorityto the districts,makesfor a powerfulinstitutionalarrangement.

*

Throughfield offices, beneficiarieshave easier accessto programbenefits.Field officesalso
enablethe governmentto makethe programmore responsiveto local needs. The use of qualifiedex-combatantrepresentativesin field officesand as outreachstaff amplifiesthesepositive
effects.

*

The establishmentof a temporary bureaucracysaves resourcesin the long-term.Once the
major objectiveshavebeenfulfilled,any remainingactivitiesshouldbe integratedintothe government'smainstreamdevelopmentefforts.

DONORANDNGO INVOLVEMENT

*

Each phase in the developmentcontinuumrequiresspecific skillsand experience.Donors and
NGOs should utilize their particular comparativeadvantageto participate optimallyin the
process.

*

Becauseof a lack of clear policieson DRPs, donorscan fail to developan effectiveand timely
response mechanism. Conflicting interests and failure to honor pledges can further derail a

program.On the contrary,a quick donorresponsecan substantiallyfacilitateoperations.It is
usefulto havea leaddonor (preferablychosenby the goverunent)providingoveralldonor coordination.
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12. CHRONOLOGY
OF DRP-RELATED
EVENTS:
MAY1991-MARCH1992
1991
May 28

EPRDF forcesenterAddisAbaba. Dergarmy capitulates.

June 6

Airliftof USDODexcessfood and nonfoodreliefsuppliesfrom Saudi Arabiabegins.

June 14

The TGE establishesthe Commnission
for the Rehabilitationof Membersof the
FormerArmyand DisabledWar Ex-combatants.

June 21

In responseto TGE request for assistance,USAID Ethiopia requests airlift of
blanketand tents from USDODexcesssupplies.

July 16

The Commission'sChairmanbriefs donorson TGE's repatriation,
rehabilitation,
and reintegrationplans. Six-monthencampmentphase with reeducationcomponentproposed.

August6

Commission:DonorGroup Meeting

August8

First meetingof DemobilizationTechnicalCommnittee
(DTC) meetingconvened
underUSAIDchairmanship.Subsequentmeetingson August12, 16, and 23.

End-August

USDODship unloads2 millionMREsat port of Djibouti.

September10 Aide-M6moireto the Commissionin which donor group pledgesUS$154million
in supportof the ILO/WFP/Commission
proposalfor training.
September11

Airliftof USDODreliefsuppliesis completedwith last of twenty-fourCS Galaxy
flightsfrom Saudi Arabia.

September30 WFP reluctantlysignsagreementto implementUS$5 millionof U.S. support.
October9

Meeting between the Commission,USAID, and WFP to discuss options for
speedingup deliveryof agriculturalorientationcourses for rural ex-combatants.
The Commissiondoes not raise issue of training or objectto a Project Coordination Unit.

October 13

Meetingbetweenthe Commissionand ILO. Organizationalstructure of project
discussed.The Commnission
does not raise issue of trainingor object to a Project
CoordinationUnit.
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October14

Commissionletterto USAID,copiedto ILO, in whichthe Commissioncomments
on WFP/ILO proposal. The Commissionaccepts proposal in principle,but expresses reservationsabout focus on training during an emergencysituation and
wants to eliminateintemationalmanagementunit as it feels that TGE line ministries are capable of executingthese functions.Also skeptical of need for new
trainingcentersand revisingcurricula.

October16

ILO/WFP letter to donors strongly protesting the Commission's comments
(especiallyin light of the Commission'sfailure to raise these issuesin October9
and 13 meetings)

October21

DTC meets.

October28

DTC meets.

November5

ILO staff issuebrief on the status of ex-servicemen'sreintegrationschedulephase
II withmodificationagreedon in Commission/ILO/WFP
meetings.

November11 The Commissionapprovesand issuesthe ILO/WFPproject under its own name
and requests donor fundingfor the US$154 millionproposal (re: Aide-Memoire,
September10).
November21

UNHCRrepatriates50,888Derg ex-combatantsfrom Kassala, Sudan,to Ethiopia
by air.

December3

TGE announcesthat all but 900 of the 18,000officersbeingheld at Botar Tole
dischargecenterwillbe releasedand repatriatedby the ICRC.

December5

ICRC reportsthat approximately220,000ex-soldiershavebeenrepatriated.

December13

Donors decidethey cannotrecommendsupport for the WFP/ILO proposal in the
absenceof some sort of assessment.Donorgroup meetingreviewsterms of referencefor consultantgroup.

December17

Revisedtermsof referencesubmittedto prospectivedonors.

December28

The Commissionsendsletterto donorsurgingthem to honortheir pledgesto support the DRP. Almostall ex-soldiershave been releasedfrom the camps (a preconditionfor donor assistance)and repatriatedto their communitiesof choice.
Food suppliesare only assured though January. Planningfor the consultancyis
underwaybut there will be a gap while it is carried out. Recommendationsare
consideredand implementation
is nitiated.

1992
January4
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UNDP-fundedconsultancyon RehabilitationPhase of demobilizationbegins its
work.
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February 1

UNDP consultancy team completes its task and issues report and recommendations for phase II.

February 7

RRC submits plan to WFP for the distribution of 8,082 MT of food aid for
237,691 ex-soldiers.

February 27

RRC issues distribution plan for food aid to ex-soldiers through WFP.

February

GTZ initiates its Reintegration Program.

March 23

Donors pledge following resources for the proposed reintegration program in a
meeting with the Ministry of Defense: US$7.8 million in foreign currency (US$5
million USAID); DM 6 million from GTZ (US$3.9 million) for separate project;
40 million ETB for TGE counterpart funds; US$2.7 million from TGE in-kind
contribution; 50,300 MT of food (20,000 MT USAID); 1,800 MT of fertilizer
from Japan. UNDP Addis Ababa intends to establish "an overall coordinating and
monitoring mechanism, as recommended by the consultant mission." This committee was never convened.
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Section11
Namibia:
BeyondRepatriation

"National reconciliation is easy at the top
but very difficult at grassroots."
(DevelopmentBrigadeofficial;February1995)

"Integration is not our problem. We want to survive."
(Ex-combatantsin King Kaulumaresettlementproject;February1995)

"With only 50 Dollars and vague government promises,
they are a time bomb that can explode anytime."
(An ex-combatantabout DevelopmentBrigadetrainees
in Ondangwa;February1995)
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PROLOGUE

1. PROLOGUE
HISTORICALBACKGROUND

In 1978, the U.N. Security Council approved Resolution435 outlining a plan for Namibia's
transitionto independenceunderthe UnitedNationsTransitoryAssistanceGroup(UNTAG).After
ten years of bitter warfare, Resolution435 was finally implementedin the context of a U.S.brokeredmultinationalagreementlinking the departure of Cuban soldiers from Angola to the
withdrawalof SouthAfricantroops fromNamibiaand the latter's independence.
The peace agreement was signed by Angola, Cuba, and South Africa in December 1988.
Significantly,no Namibianparty was a part of the accord."The Namibianequitieswere entrusted
mostlyto the Angolansand the Cubans;their militaryequitieswere largelyignoredand the PLAN
(People's Liberation Army of Namibia) leadershipand their concerns not a factor" (Woods,
Snyder,and Hess 1992).
The demobilizationof opposingforces in Namibiatook place in the context of a U.N.-supervised
war-to-peacetransition prior to the country's independenceafter twenty-five years of armed
strugglefor independence.The subsequentrepatriationand reintegrationprocess coincidedwith the
creationof a new nationafter seventy-threeyears of SouthAfricanrule.
U.N.-supervisedelectionstook place in November1989 givingthe South West African People's
Organization(SWAPO),the formerguerrillamovement,a majorityof 57 percentof the vote. The
last SouthAfricantroops then departedNamibia,and the countrycelebratedits independenceon
March 21, 1990. SWAPO's political power stemmed overwhelminglyfrom the north of the
country, in particular from Ovambo voters. Non-Ovamboethnic groups accountedfor only 5
percentof SWAPO's support (Esterhuysen1991).In December1994 SWAPOalso convincingly
wona secondset of nationalelections,winning70 percentof the votes.
SWAPO's policies since independencehave been notable for their economicpragmatism,their
emphasison social sectors, and the abandonmentof Marxist rhetoric. SWAPO has espouseda
policyof nationalreconciliationand nation building.The politicalsituationin the countryis stable;
however,the executiveis institutionallycentralizedand inexperiencedand lacks human resources
and capital. Moreover,few profound economicreforms have taken place. The white elite still
dominatesthe privatesectorand ownslargetracts of land.
SOCIOECONOMIC
CONTEXT

The northempart of the country,which bore the brunt of the war, is the most denselypopulated;
40 percentof the nationalpopulationlivesin Ovamboland(5.6 percentof the country's total area).
Ovanboland and the other northernregionsof Tsumeb,Kavango,and Caprivi receivethe most
rainfallin thecountryand havethe best lands for agricultureand stock farming.
Economicgrowthsinceindependencehas beenconstrainedby the economy'spreviousdependence
on the military and the global recession,which has reduced the prices of its primary exports:
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uranium, gold, and diamonds.' The return to civilian life of an estimated total of 57,000 excombatants further strained the labor market.2 The job absorption capacity of the formal sector in
Namibia was already low, and approximately 37 percent of the labor force was formally
unemployed in 1993. The potential for rapid employmentgeneration remains limited.
The public sector, which has 67,000 Namibians on its payroll, is by far the largest single employer.
The number of employees in the public sector has increased by at least 50 percent since
independence. This is partly due to the fact that the peace accord specified that none of the civil
servants who had worked for the South African colonial administration could be retrenched;
therefore, SWAPO had to place its members into the existing structures. The formal private sector
employs only 5 percent of the labor force.
GDP per capita in 1993 was US$1,820 or N$5,946 (World Bank 1995, p. 163). This figure is
deceptive, however, because it does not reflect the extremely uneven distribution of income and
wealth in Namibia. Whereas 5 to 7 percent of the population enjoy high living standards, the rest
of the country shares per capita eamings similar to those of many countries in Sub-Saharan Africa
(World Bank 1992, p. 2); thus, while Nanibia does not qualify for IDA assistance in GDP terms,
the case for special assistance to vulnerable groups is clear from a microeconomic perspective,
particularly in the northem region.
OBJECTIVES

No demobilization and reintegration program (DRP) existed to provide short- to medium-term
assistance to ex-combatants after discharge. In fact, demobilization was completed prior to
independence in 1989. Thereafter, the UNHCR and the Council of Churches in Namibia (CCN)
repatriated over 43,000 refugees, among them at least 22,000 ex-PLAN fighters, from southem
Angola to Namibia. The DRP was simply subsumed within the broader process of repatriation.
The government has since designed a number of ad hoc reinsertion and reintegration activities that
more often than not lacked coherence and coordination. The Namibian DRP, therefore, rather
resembles a patchwork of well-intended program responses than a strategic govermnent policy and
a planned program response. Nonetheless, throughout this report, the individual programs are
analyzed as being part of an overarching DRP process.
As such, the Namibian DRP can be broken down into three phases: demobilization, reinsertion, and
reintegration. Demobilization was undertaken within the framework of Resolution 435 and the
Brazzaville Accords with the objective of disarming and repatriating PLAN fighters in Angola and
disarming and disbanding fighters of the South West African Territorial Force (SWATF) in
Namibia. In addition, the demobilization phase included the withdrawal of the South African
Defense Force (SADF) from Angola and Namibia.

l
Accordingto The Economist(1991),"some25,000 workers in the northernprovinces-over half
the local formal sector wage earners-lost their livelihoods when South Africa's occupying army

departed."

These 57,000ex-combatantsrepresentedaround 11 percentof the economicallyactive population
at the time of independence(UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgram 1992,p. 159).
2
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Reinsertion addressedthe short-termneeds of PLAN (and SWAPO) returneesand ex-SWATF

soldiersfor a period of up to one year. Its objectiveswere to (a) ease the transitionprocess to
civilianlife for ex-PLANand (b) retain the loyalty of ex-SWATFto SADF should the peace
process fail. Consequently,neither demobilizationnor reintegration initiatives targeted excombatantsas one group but reinforcedthe separationbetweenex-PLANand ex-SWATF.
Neither the United Nations in its Resolution 435 nor the new government envisaged any
reintegration assistanceto ex-combatants.Onlydisabledveteransand San SWATFex-combatants
havebeen receivingspecializedassistance,especia1lyin skills trainingand resettlement,soon after
independence;thus, many formersoldiers of both sides failed to reintegrateeconomicallyand in
1991 began to voice their sentimentsthrough demonstrationsand the media. The government
hastilyrespondedto this potentialnationalsecuritythreat by:
*

Devisinga cash paymentscheme

*

Designinga trainingprogramin the form of developmentbrigades

*

Extendingits resettlementprogramto ex-combatants.

Theseinterventions,althoughwell-intended,havenot fulfilledtheir ultimateobjectiveof facilitating
the ex-combatants'transition into a productivecivilianlife. On the contrary, ex-combatantsare
once again taking their grievancesto the streets;therefore,the reviewof DRP initiativesto date
suggestsa frameworkfor futureinitiativesthat maybetter respondto ex-combatants'needs.
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TARGETGROUPS
Resolution 435 foresaw the demobilization of the PLAN, SWATF, and Koevoet (the paramilitary
unit of SWATF) as well as the withdrawal of the SADF. Fighters of the PLAN and SWATF3
were, therefore, the target group of demobilization and reintegration support. Overall, these arnies
comprised some 57,000 fighters, of whom some 7,500 were absorbed into the Namibian Defense
Force (NDF) and the Namibian Police Force (NAMPOL) (Table 2.1).
Table 2.1
Army Size at Demobilization
(June 1989, estimates)
Army
PLAN(estimate)a/
SWATF(approx.)
San (estimate)b/
Koevoet (approx.)
Total strength (estimate)

Combatants
32,000
25,000
2,000
3,000
57,000

Total remobilized(approx.)c/
7,500
NDF (approx.)dl
6,500
NAMPOL(approx. e/
1,000
Total demobilized(estimate)
49,500
al
Ministryof Defenseestimate. This number coincideswith the numiberof PLAN ex-combatants
registeredfor the severancepay.
b/
The estimatednumberof San ex-soldiersand their dependentsis 10,000.The average size of San
families applyingto the San ResettlementProgram was approximatelyfive. Assuming only one
combatantper family,the total numberof San active in SWATFwas 2,000.
c/
It is conservativelyestimatedthat 80 percent of those remobilizedinto the NDF and NAMPOL
were formerPLANfighters.
d/
By 1995,the NDF wasjust 6,100 strong comparedto an establishmentof 7,300. The 21st Guard
Battalion, performing ceremonialduties and providingfor the security of the President, comprisedanother 500 members.
e/
SWAPOLnonparamilitarystaff have been incorporatedinto NAMPOL,which by 1995 comprised 4,200 (againstan establishmentof 2,800) for the combatingof crime and another 100 for
road traffic control.The ex-combatantsare probablyamong the 1,600ProtectionOfficerswhose
positionin fact is not established.
Source: Ministiyof Defenseand staff estimates.
It is particularly difficult to establish the exact number of PLAN comnbatants.They did not have to
inform UNHCR personnel that they had been fighters when registering at camps in Angola. Consequently, UNHCR repatriated 43,400 SWAPO refugees to Namibia as civilians without distinguishing between civilian or military background. Moreover, an unknown number of PLAN fighters reUnlessspecificallyhighlighted,the term 'SWATF' includes SWATFand Koevoetex-combatants
in the remainderof this report.
3
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mainedhiddenin campsin Angolaas a reservearmy.They returnedindependentlyand mostlyun4 Furthermore,PLAN, in effect, was not a standing
aidedafter the final SouthAfricanwithdrawal.
army. In manycases, SWAPOrefugeeshave followeda continuouscycle of fightingwith PLAN
and returningto SWAPOcampsbehindthe line.
Many black Namibianshad joined the South African side for economicrather than political or
ideologicalreasons,that is, for a regularincomeand the opportunityto live at home.As the SADF
kept recordsaboutserviceand discharge,the numberof SWATFex-combatantscan be established
quite accurately.The SADFdemobilizedsome 22,000 SWATFsoldiersand closeto 11,600parttime 'citizen forces' and 'commandos.'Estimatesfor Koevoet range from 2,500 to 4,000. It is
knownthat 1,600Koevoetcombatantswere demobilizedby UNTAGin autumn 1989 after having
violentlyharassedcommunitiesin northemNamibia;however,SADFhad transferredKoevoetto
the SouthWest AfricanPolice Force (SWAPOL)just prior to demobilization.Moreover,an unknownnumber of Koevoetmembersretreatedwith SADF to South Africa. It is, therefore, not
possibleto detemninethe exact size of this paramilitaryforce.
In conjunctionwiththe retumingrefugees,ex-combatantsformedthe maintarget group of the war5 These ex-combatantswere identifiedas individuals,so the support
to-peacetransitionin Namibia.
theyreceivedwas almost exclusivelylimitedto them. Familiesof ex-combatantswere not considered for assistanceexcept in the case of the resettlementschemethrough which ex-combatants
would resettlewith their families.This, however,does not imply that family membersmight not
have receivedsupport as membersof other target groups. This relates especiallyto spouses and
childrenrepatriatedby UNHCRtogetherwith an ex-combatant.
No individualprogram componentwas targeted to all ex-combatants.In particular, PLAN and
SWATF ex-combatantsreceiveddifferent treatrnentregardingthe demobilizationpackage' and
postdischargesalary payments.As refugees repatriatedby UNHCR, PLAN ex-combatantsreceivedthe UNHCRreintegrationpackageof one year's foodration as well as blankets,mattresses,
and kitchenutensils.SWATFex-combatants,on the otherhand, continuedto receivetheir salaries
after dischargeuntil independencein March 1990.

Somesourcesclaimthat as manyas 10,000PLANfightersmayhavebeenkept in Angolaby
SWAPOauthoritiesto safeguardagainstpossiblebacklashesin the independenceprocess.The 1,600
PLANcombatantswhoenteredNaniibiaon April 1, 1989,in contravention
of the cease-fireagreement
werepartof thislargergroup.Theirintrusionled to bloodyclashesand almostderailedthepeaceprocess.
It cannotbe establishedhowSWAPOdecidedwhichPLANcombatantswereto be demobilized
andwhich
wereto remainhiddenin secretcamps.
4

5
Theterms'ex-combatant'and 'veteran'possessdistinctconnotationsin the Namibiancontext.
Whereas'ex-combatant'
(or 'ex-serviceman')
refersto anypersonhavingfoughton eithersideof the war,
a 'veteran'is a personabovethe ageof forty-fiveand receivinga pension.This terminologyis followed
throughoutthereport.

Thispackageis, of course,identicalwiththe supportreceivedby the non-PLANreturnees.It is
calleda 'demobilization
package'to highlightit as an elementof theNamibianDRP.

6
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Among the ex-combatants, three subgroups can be identified: the unemployed, the disabled, and the
San fighters. Only unemployed ex-combatants were eligible for the cash payment of N$1,400.7
Moreover, only they can apply for training through the Development Brigade Corporation (DBC)
or land through the resettlement program of the Ministry of Lands, Resettlement, and Rehabilitation (MLRR). Disabled ex-combatants of both sides can benefit from several vocational training
programs administered by the MLRR and the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Namibia (ELCIN).8
Finally, San SWATF ex-combatants received preferential support for special resettlement projects;9 however, 4,000 San (including an estimated 800 ex-combatants) had left Namibia for South
Africa on independence; only few have returned since.
A PROFILEOF EX-COMBATANTS
There was no systematic collection of socioeconomic data of PLAN or SWATF combatants at the
time of demobilization, constraining the feasibility of developing a socioeconomicprofile of former
guerrillas or soldiers. This lack of predemobilization profile data consequently limited the planning
and effectiveness of subsequent reintegration programs. 1°
Recent ex-combatant survey evidence from eleven communities (Sitari and others 1995) suggests
that most ex-combatants joined the army in their twenties and stayed in the military for over ten
years. The majority seem to be married and have, on average, approximately four children. Overall, their health status does not appear worrisome.
PLAN ex-combatants are predominantly of Ovambo ethnic origin, and most have resettled in the
northem region. An unknown but probably sizable number have since moved to urban centers, especially Katutura in Windhoek. The number of female PLAN ex-combatants is also not known.
Some estimates range up to 30 percent but most of these do not seem to have fought in combat.
More often, they were providing support services, for example, cooking.
Maybe a third of ex-combatants have acquired some useful skills while serving in the army that
could be used for gainful employment after demobilization; however, their overall educational atIn September1993the Namibian govermnentintroducedits own currency,the 'Namibian Dollar,' which is still at par with the SouthAfrican Rand (ZAR).Even the severancepay had been effectedin
Rand;however,throughoutthe report, the NamibianDollar is the currencyquoted.
7

9
It appears that care of the disabled has not been integrated,however,and that ex-combatantsof
the two sidesreceivedifferenttreatment.
Hunters and gatherersas well as pastoralistswere the indigenouspeople of southwesternAfrica
when Europeansfirst arrived in the fifteenthcentury.Their indigenousnames were 'San' and 'Khoikhoi'
but they were called 'Bushmen' and 'Hottentots' by the Europeans. There is no precise correlation between the linguistic,physical,and economicvariationsamong these peopleas a whole, but the term 'San'
is used throughoutthis report to refer to the indigenouspeople of Namibia(Curtin and others 1978, p.
290f.). It is, however,acknowledgedthat the Namibian 'San' do not recognizeany one name that would
be valid for all of them; to them, the term refersto their languagegroup only.
9

10
This sectionlargelydraws on the findingsof the War-AffectedPeoplestudycommissionedby the
EuropeanUnion in 1991 (Preston and others 1993). The other major source is a small-scale,in-depth
studyof thirty-sevenex-combatantsin eight communitiescommissionedby the Bank in 1995 (Sitari and
others 1995).
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tainment is low. PLAN ex-combatants represent a specific subgroup among retumees. Historically,
Ovambo youths fled to Angola to support the liberation struggle and obtain an education. Those
with less education were often recruited directly into PLAN on their arrival in Angola and often did
not subsequently receive an opportunity to obtain nonmilitary skills. The more educated (and
women) usually received further education. Consequently, the PLAN veterans represent the least
educated subgroup of the returnees.
SWATF ex-combatants are generally better off as a minimum education level of standard 8 was
required for draftees. Moreover, because many among this group served as conscripts for only two
years, they had to struggle less to reintegrate. SWATF ex-combatants are overwhelmingly male,
although no exact data are available. The group of SWATF ex-combatants is ethnically more diverse, containing significant numbers of Ovambos, Hereros, San, as well as white Namibians.
The San ex-combatants form a distinct subgroup of SWATF ex-combatants. They had essentially
joined SADF as entire communities and had developed a culture based around the SADF camps.
Most did not have homes to which to return at independence. Moreover, they have historically been
marginalized in Namibian society. Ethnically, this San group is not as homogeneous as the name
suggests, and they have not been living close together. Some had been abducted from Angola while
others had joined SADF from various parts of Namibia.
TARGETINGMECHANISMS
Targeting mechanisms are used to ensure that only the envisaged target group actually benefits
from an intervention. In the case of the Namibian demobilization and reintegration program, different but by and large uncoordinated target mechanisms have been used to single out ex-combatants
for assistance.
The PLAN ex-combatants who reported to UNHCR in Angola for repatriation were registered and
issued identification cards. No target mechanism was applied as repatriation was open to all those
reporting to UNHCR.11 Although designed for a different purpose, this identification card, has become the essential target mechanism for PLAN ex-combatants. With this identification card they
received the demobilization package as well as transport to their destination of choice, could register for the cash payment, and apply for training.
Major problems occurred when the government embarked on disbursing the cash payment to
PLAN ex-combatants. In the first place, the vast majority of ex-combatants did not have a Namibian identification card. Moreover, PLAN had lacked reliable records on its fighters. Moreover, not
all PLAN ex-combatants were registered and repatriated by UNHCR; they consequently had not
been issued repatriation forms. The government then decided to create-under the Ministry of Defense-a committee of former officers who acted as a verification mechanism.

11
In fact, the determinationof the number of returneesfrom Angola was sensitive, as the South
Africansfeared that SWAPOwould 'import' Angolansto bolster its electionhopes. The negotiatingparties eventuallyagreed that the recognitionof the status of refugeeslay with both the host country and
UNHCR.An identity check of returneeswas made at the time of registrationfor voting, but the identity
card as such was not questioned.
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This exerciseseemsto have beenundertakenwithoutthoroughplanningand, as a result, the lists
drawn up by the verificationcommitteewere still incomplete.In the short term, this led to unrest
amongthose PLAN ex-combatantsnot included.In the long term, the registrationexerciseessentially had to be repeatedafter the President'sdecisionin the spring of 1995 to further supportexcombatants,clearlyindicatingunsatisfactoryfirst-roundexecution.
The SADFdemobilizedall SWATF membersin Namibia under UNTAGsupervisionby June 1,
1989. The SADF had completecomputerizedrecords of all its soldiers. No additional target
mechanismwas, thus, neededto enable SWATF ex-combatantsto access program benefits. It
seemsto be more difficultto target Koevoet members.Many had served in particularlynotorious
units and were transferredto SWAPOLbeforedemobilization.It is possiblethat these, therefore,
decidednot to registerwith the governmentand intentionallygaveup reintegrationassistance.
Regardlessof army affiliation,all ex-combatantsare a target group of the MLRR resettlement.
Theyfirst haveto registerat the regionalofficesof the MLRR, whoseregionalstaff verifythat the
applicantsare indeed landlessex-combatants,presumablyby way of the identificationcard. The
local church and community leaders are used to assist in the verification of land ownership.

When launchingits San resettlementprogram,ELCIN did not use any targeting mechanismfor
reachingSan ex-combatants.In fact, any San who wantedto resettlewas supported.No specific
targetingmechanismsseemsto have been employedby the MLRR and ELCIN to reach disabled
ex-combatants.
TARGETING
LEAKAGES
With no coherenttargetingmechanismin place and unevenregistrationto linkex-combatantsto the
benefitssafetynet, it is not surprisingthat targetingleakageswere numerousand substantialat all
stages of the process. Most of these leakages, however, seem to have affected PLAN excombatantsbecausethe SWATFrecordbase was a goodone.
PLAN appears to have deliberatelyfailed to demobilizean unknownnumber of combatants.As
decidedby SWAPO,these ex-combatantswere not registeredwhen receivingtheir demobilization
packageon their independentreturn.Forthe purposeof theNaniibianDRP, these ex-combatantsin
reservecannotbe interpretedas either a monitoringor a targetingfailure of UNTAGor UNHCR.
Still,a possiblylarge numberof potentialbeneficiarieswere initiallycompletelyunattendedto.
The verificationprocess initiated to cover these and other 'missing' cases enabled more excombatantsto accesstheir entitlements;however,the procedureitselfproducedadditionalleakages.
As the secondattemptto registerPLAN ex-combatantsin the summerof 1995 shows,not all of
them were registeredthroughthe verificationprocessby former commandingofficers.The verification of the employmentstatus (a preconditionfor assessingan ex-combatant'seligibility)proved
a substantial problem. The Windhoek-basedverificationcommissionwas ill-equippedto verify
each requestin detail.Furthermore,frequentcommunicationproblemsin reachingex-combatants
in remoteareas impliedthat manyof them simplydid not knowthat they wouldhave beeneligible
and requiredto registerfor sucha cash payment.
The commercialbank effectingthe severancepay used the incompletelists of eligiblepersonsfor
effectingthe payment.Many ex-combatantswere illiterateand, thus, couldnot signthe bank form
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as required.Thebank thenhad to also acceptthumbprints.In short,there was muchdissatisfaction
with the mannerin whichthis processwas administered.A numberof non-ex-combatantsreceived
their severancepay while a significantnumberof eligiblePLAN ex-combatantsdid not. In fact,
Ministryof Defenseestimatesof eligibleex-combatantsnot havingbenefitedrangeas high as 40
percent.'2 On the other hand, an unknown number of non-ex-combatantshave been paid the
N$1,400.
Just prior to the cease-fire,the SADFtransferredan unknownnumberof Koevoetto SWAPOLto
avoid the demobilizationof these forces. As membersof SWAPOL,they consequentlywere not
eligiblefor any of the support measuresbut may have been cateredto under a separate arrangement. These reassignedex-combatantscannot be considereda targetingfailure in the context of
DRP proceduresbut wouldbe consideredas such from the pointof viewof initialeligibilitycriteria; however,based on recordsestablishedby the SouthAfricans,the cash paymentto SWATF excombatantswas effectedsmoothly.
Regardingthe reintegrationprograms,it is difficultto establishwhetherand to what extenttargeting leakageshaveoccurred.The leakagesof the registrationand verificationprocessesdirectlyaffect the accessof ex-combatantsto DBC trainingand to the MLRR resettlementprogram.Moreover, neitherthe DBC nor the MLRRapplicationand admissionproceduresare transparent.A serious targetingfailure seemsto be the low representationof SWATFex-combatantsamongthe recent traineeintakes. The targetingfailure could be ascribed to the local DBC staff discouraging
themfrom applyingas well as withinthe politicalsituationin general,that is, the hithertoincompletedegreeof nationalreconciliation.
Regardingthe MLRR,complaintsof staff favoritismfor friendsand family in the selectionprocess
are common.Such criticismis not surprising,giventhe fact that all applicationsare sent to Windhoek for final selection.Headquartersstaff commonlylack knowledgeof a particular local environmentand, thus, decideon the applicationsusinginappropriatecriteria.
T'heMLRRrehabilitationand resettlementprogramns
and the DBCtrainingprogram,however,also
cater to other target groups, because eventhe DBC training is now open to non-ex-combatants.
Targetingleakagesthat occur may,thus, alwaysbe claimedto be the resultof decisionsnecessary
to select a limited numberof beneficiariesout of a large number of applicantsfrom all target
groups.ELCIN's Nakayalerehabilitationand San resettlementprojectshave from the outset not
beenlimitedto ex-combatants,therefore,leakagescannotoccur by definition.It cannot, however,
be establishedhowmanyof civilianshaveactuallybenefitedin proportionto non-ex-combatants.

12
If indeedall 32,000whoappliedfor registrationwereeligible,that is, unemployed
at the timeof
registration,thestrengthof PLANwouldhavebeensubstantially
higher,at leastbythe 6,000rehiredinto
NDFandNAMPOL.
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3. DEMOBILIZATION
SEGMENT
OVERVIEW
Formal demobilization in postindependence Namibia never occurred. In accordance with the requirements of U.N. Security Council Resolution 435, there were no armed forces left in Namibia at
the time of independence other than some hastily created units of the new Namibian Defense Force
(NDF). The SADF had withdrawn to South Africa, and SWATF and the pararmilitary groups
sponsored by South Africa had been discharged before the elections.13 PLAN fighters had been
assembled in camps in southem Angola, and those who retumed under the UNHCR repatriation
plan were disarmed by UNTAG and thereafter considered civilians. At independence, all assembly
camps in Angola had been dismantled; hence, demobilization of each army was undertaken separately.

THEROLEOFUNTAG
The United Nations Transitory Assistance Group to Namibia (UNTAG) played a critical role in
the demobilization process of ex-combatants. Its political mandate was to organize free and fair
eections and to facilitate the independence process. At its peak, UNTAG consisted of 8,000 personnel, including 2,000 civilians, 1,500 police (CIVPOL) and 4,500 military personnel. The military component of UNTAG was deployed in Namibia starting February 26, 1989, and remained in
the country until April 1990. Among other duties, CIVPOL monitored SWAPOL's activities. The
demobilization programs started with the implementation in April 1989 of U.N. Security Council
Resolution 435. UNTAG's military force included 300 military observers from February 1989
onwards, whose tasks were to:
D

Monitor the restriction of the PLAN to bases north of the sixteenth parallel in Angola.

•

Monitor the restriction of the SADF and SWATF to bases outside the former war zone.

*

Verify the withdrawal of SADF from Namibia and monitor those forces that remained in the
country.

*

Monitor the demobilization of SWATF and Koevoet forces and secure associated weaponry.

*

Monitor SADF members carrying out civilian functions.

*

Monitor and manage the encampment and disarmament of PLAN forces in southem Angola.

*

Repatriate SWAPO exiles, including demobilized PLAN forces, from Angola to Namibia.

13

The withdrawalof Cubanforces from Angola and the demobilizationof PLAN on one side and

the withdrawalof SADF and the demobilizationof SWATFon the other were integral componentsof the
peaceaccords,which facilitatedthe implementationof Resolution435. A major objectiveof the Namibian
demobilization,therefore,was to end foreignmilitaryinterventionin the Angolancivil war.
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*

MonitorSWAPOLand ensurethat no militaryforces or demobilizedcombatantscouldhinder
the electionprocessin Namibia.

*

Monitorentrypoints alongthe SouthAfricanand WalvisBay borders.

THE PEOPLE'SLIBERATIONARMY OF NAMIBIA

Discharge
UNTAGmilitaryofficerswere deployedin southernAngolato monitorthe confinementof PLAN
forces to bases prior to their repatriation.The ex-combatantsthenjoined civilianmembersof the
SWAPOexile communityin UNHCRassemblycamps.Those PLANfighterswhowished(or were
assigned)to returnto Namibia underthe UNHCRrepatriationprogramwere requiredto hand in
theirweaponsto UNTAGand agreeto returnas civilians.14 In all, some 43,400SWAPOmembers
had beenrepatriatedby UNHCRfrom their refugeabroad,principallyin Angola.
Afterdischarge,PLANex-combatantswere entitledto the samebenefits (demobilization)package
as the civilianrefugees.The rationalefor reinsertionassistancefor SWAPOreturnees,including
PLAN ex-combatants,was that many lacked food and shelter on their return and would need a
modicumof securityif the electionprocess was to proceedsmoothly.The objectiveof this assistance was, thus, to ensuretheir food and accommodationsecurityfor a transitionalperiod, until
they couldbe reunitedwith their familiesor accommodatedin a resettlementproject. The demobilizationpackageincluded:
* Repatriation.
* Transitionallowance(mattresses,blankets,food,kitchenutensils).
* Temporaryshelterin transitioncenters.
* Transportto a final destination.
Repatriation
The repatriationprogramdid not distinguishbetweencombatantsand civilians;all retumeeswere
unarmedand treated as civilians.The repatriationprogram was an integralpart of the UNTAG
planfor Narnibianindependence.UNHCRdesigned,funded,implemented,and monitoredthe repatriationprogram.5 Most retumeeswere flownback from their host countries,as were those repatriatedfrom southemAngola.Transportby road was impossibledue to fightingbetweenthe Ango-

14
UnderUNTAGsupervision,
PLANleftbehindsomeeightycombatantsto guardtheweaponssurrenderedon discharge.Theseweaponsarenowthepropertyof thegovernment
and are usedbythe NDF.

15
UNHCRalsoenvisagedlimitedreintegration
activitiesforreturneesbutwasforcedto concentrate
on repatriation
becauseof lackoffunds.
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lan govemment forces and UN1TA in southem Angola. Transit by sea was not feasible because, at
the time, Namibia's only harbor, Walvis Bay, was legally still considered part of South Africa.
During the registration process in Angola, UNHCR collected some socioeconomic and demographic data. Refugees had to state their preferred communimty
of destination, which was entered on
the repatriation form. Apart from the community of destination, the information collected by
UNHCR was of a highly sensitive nature. Consequently, it was not made available to design reintegration initiatives, possibly not even within the SWAPO government.
SWAPO had fielded a mission to Namibia before repatriation and CCN had visited the repatriation
camps in Angola. Refugees were thereby briefed on the situation they could expect on returning;
however, ex-combatants had not been demobilized by the time CCN visited the camps and, consequently, missed these orientation sessions.
Reception Centers
After arriving at the airports in Namibia, the retumees were initially transferred to reception centers that were operated by the Council of Churches of Namibia (CCN) and its coordinating committee for Repatriation, Resettlement, and Reconstruction (RRR), UNHCR's local program implementation partner. From the centers most retumees were expected to return home; however,
secondary centers were established for a small group of needy retumees. Overall, four reception
centers and thirty-four secondary centers were used in the repatriation process. UNTAG units
provided military and police protection and logistical support at the reception centers. They also
assisted in the construction of some centers.
On arrival at the reception centers, retumees were registered, allocated a tent, issued a food ration
card, and provided with a basic kit consisting of blankets, mattresses, kitchen utensils, and some
pocket money (transition allowance). The pocket money could be used for the final transport to the
community of destination. Retumees also received their first monthly food ration from food that
had been purchased locally by CCN/RRR.
Because of the rapid pace of repatriation by UNHCR, as well as the unwillingness of several retumees to leave the centers, overcrowding at the reception centers at times became a senrous problem. The major reason for the retumees' unwillingness was the security situation in their location
of settlement.16 Other retumees had lost their luggage during repatriation and hoped it would still
be found and delivered. The accommodation capacities of the centers, thus, had to be increased by
setting up more tents; however, sanitation facilities could not be expanded, leading to increased
health risks.
CCN/RRR offered two distinct services at the reception centers: family tracing and counseling.
Staff received special training to provide these services. They also provided mostly young refugees
with some short-tern employment by using them for the construction of temporary housing facilities. Ex-combatants were likelyto have been among those thus employed.

16

UNHCRwas already beginning, however,to feel that the securityconcern was overplayedand

that insteadthe returneeshad been sufferingfrom a dependencysyndromesince their time in exile.
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SecondaryCenters
Secondarycenters were initiallyonly plannedfor special groups of destitute,handicapped,and
homelessreturnees,especiallythe young and old. To this end, some fifty facilities(such as communityhalls, hostels, kindergarten,schools,and old peoples'homes) were made available by the
variousconstituentchurchesof the CCNwho were responsiblefor managingthese centers.It soon
becameclear, however,that, for various reasons,far moreretumeeswere requestingtransfer from
receptionto secondarycentersrather thanto their homes.
Secondarycentersalso becamea mechanismfor alleviatingthe congestionat the receptioncenters.
As a result,returneesstayedin the secondarycentersfor up to three months,and few placesat secondarycenterswere left for the initialtarget group of truly vulnerablepeople.Somereturneeswere
eventransferredto a centerat the oppositeend of the countryin relationto their place of final destination.For instance,Ovamboreturneesaccommodatedin the Southfaced somehostilityfromthe
localpopulation.They were then afraidto leavethe centers,evento receivetreatment in a nearby
clinic.
Each secondarycenter offeredqualifiedcounselingservicesfor dealingwith the orientationneeds
of returnees.Most of them also had trained counselorswho assisted with family tracing requests.
To managethe centers,the churchesreceivedan allowanceof N$50 per monthfor each adult and
N$25 per monthfor each childin their care for a period of three months.This allowancewas used
to coverthe runningcosts of the center,medicaltreatmentand transport, supplementaryfood, and
basic commodities.Returneesin secondarycentersreceivedtheir monthlyfood ration at thesecenters as wellas some cash.
Transportationto Final Destination
On registrationat the receptioncenters,the returneesstated their final desireddestination.They
were then transportedby air or road either directlyor through secondarycentersto locationsclose
to their place of settlement.Morethan 66 percent of retumeessettled in the North and another 20
percentin and aroundWindhoek.
AlthoughUNHCRhad collectedinformationin the repatriationcamps about the refugees' communityof destination,this informationdoes not seemto have beencommunicatedwell to the LutheranWorldFederation(LWF),whichwas implementingthis service.Prior planningproveddifficult as LWF did not knowin advancehowmanyreturneeswouldeventuallysettle in whichpart of
the country.Overall,however,thetransportationseemsto have beenaccomplishedwithoutserious
problems.
The 'PLANReserve'
An unknownnumberof PLAN combatantsremainedhiddenin camps in southern Angolaat the
time when UNHCRundertookits registrationand repatriationprogram.Membersof this army in
reservereturnedto Namibiaindependentlyin late 1989,after the electionsand the final withdrawal
of SADF.Informedby UNTAG,CCNprovideda one-monthfood ration and the basic kit to each
of theseex-combatants;the expenseswere still coveredunderthe RRR budget.CCN was not entitledto registerthem.Theywere also not transportedto their communities.
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SOUTHAFRICANFORCES
Withdrawaland Discharge
The SADF in Namibia and southern Angola reached a force level of 35,000 troops between 1986
and 1988. Resolution 435 called on South Africa to reduce SADF forces in Namibia to 12,000
before the start of the peace process and to 1,500 troops by June 24, 1989. The SADF withdrew its
forces to South Africa in accordance with the agreed schedule. The remaining 1,500 soldiers were
confined to bases monitored by UNTAG and departed for South Africa one week after the elections, on November 21, 1989.
SWATF soldiers numbered some 22,000 on demobilization, just more than half of whom were
combat forces. While most of the soldiers were locally recruited, the majority of the officers were
on secondment from the SADF. The force was completely demobilized by June 1, 1989, except for
a number of particularly notorious SWATF forces (e.g., the 32nd Battalion) that withdrew to
South Africa with the SADF. All SWATF arms, equipment, and ammunition were under the guard
of UNTAG infantry elements; the ex-combatants kept their uniforms.
The South Africans are said to have provided some orientation to ex-SWATF members about reintegration issues during the demobilization process. Moreover, the SWATF ex-combatants reported
twice monthly to their erstwhile headquarters for their pay, in most cases from officers who had
previously commanded them. Koevoet/SWAPOL members collected their monthly pay from their
former SWAPOL payroll officers. These arrangements provoked condemnations from the United
Nations that the force had not been properly disbanded but merely suspended on full pay with most
of its command structure still intact (United Nations, not dated).
Special arrangements were made for two San units of SWATF deployed in the northem part of
Nanmibiacomprising about 2,000 ex-combatants. These soldiers had been hired as tribal communities. Since military camp life represented their community life, they had nowhere to return to and
no altemative means of livelihood on demobilization.They were, thus, allocated land in the vicinity
of the bases and benefited from ELCIN-managed reintegration schemes. Several thousand San also
left for South Africa with SADF.
Paramilitary forces established by South Africa, totaling some 11,600, including the 'citizen
forces' and 'commandos,' were demobilized prior to the elections, with their weapons and equipment under UNTAG guard. Some of these units were reactivated in April 1989 during the clashes
that ensued after PLAN forces crossed the border in violation of the peace accords. Members of
these paramilitary forces were not eligible for any support under the Namibian DRP.
The South African-sponsored paramilitary force Koevoet, an estimated 3,000 strong, was ostensibly transferred from SWATF to the police as a counterinsurgency force prior to the implementation of Resolution 435. Koevoet units continued to patrol in armored vehicles and heavily armed
convoys in the northem region and were violent, disruptive, and repressive until the Security
Council passed a special resolution (No. 640) in September 1989 demanding their disbandment
under UNTAG supervision; 1,200 Koevoet were promptly demobilized in September 1989, and a
further 400 followed on October 30, 1989. These demobilized forces were free to roam the sensitive areas near the northem border and were accused of violent intimidation of SWAPO sympathizers and retumees. After independence, fearing retaliation, many departed for South Africa.
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SWAPOLwas the South African-sponsoredpolice force under the control of the South African
Administrator-General
for Namibia.Resolution435 did not providefor SWAPOL's dismantling;
neitherwere SWAPOLmemberseligiblefor DRP assistance.Its paramilitaryunits, later strengthened by reassignedKoevoet,createdserious problemsand were eventuallydisbandedduring the
transitionprocess.The nonparamilitarydivisionsof SWAPOL,however,retainedtheirjobs.
Demobilization
Assistance
SWATFex-combatantsdid not receiveany of the demobilizationbenefitsaccruingto PLAN excombatants.Not havingleft the countryand mostlyhavingserved for a period of two years only,
there was no needfor repatriationor basic assistancefor establishinga civilianlife in an independent Namibia.Moreover,most SWATFunits residedin the vicinityof their formerbases; therefore,
transport was not consideredan issue, even for those whosehome villageswere situated further
away. SWATFex-combatants,however,continuedto receivetheir salarypaymentsuntil independence.
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4. REINSERTIONAND REINTEGRATIONSUPPORT
Reinsertionand reintegrationare importantphasesof the transitionfrom combatantto civilianlife.
Thesetwo overlappingphases lie on a continuumrather than beingdefinedstages;however,their
definitionsare distinctlydifferent.Reinsertionpertainsto the short-termperiod of approximately
7 Duringthis phase, ex-combatantsface the challengeof
six to twelvemonthsafter demobilization.'
establishinga civilianhousehold.Reintegrationrefers to a long-termperiodof approximatelytwo
years duringwhich ex-combatantsgraduallybecome'normal' communitymembers,both in social
and economicterms. Duringthe two phases, ex-combatantsare the most vulnerableand targeted
governmentassistanceis most warrantedand effective.
BACKGROUND
ANDRATIONALE

Setting the Stage
The reintegrationof ex-combatantsand civilianreturneesin Namibia occurredin the contextof a
war-to-peacetransitionbroughtabout by foreignpowersand the UnitedNations and the creation
of a new state intent on nationalreconciliationand nationbuilding.This politicalenvironmenthad
severalkey consequencesfor the reinsertionand reintegrationof specialgroups,especiallyexcombatants.
The issues of reinsertionand reintegrationof returneesand ex-combatantsfrom both sides into
postindependence
Narnibiansocietyand economywere not accordedany considerationin the peace
settlementamongSouth Africa,Angola, and Cuba, which facilitatedthe demilitarizationof Namibia and the implementationof Resolution435; therefore,UNTAG's mandatedid not make provision for any targetedand sustainablereinsertionor reintegrationassistancebetweenthe implementationof U.N. Resolution435 in April 1989 and independencein March 1990. Demobilization, reinsertion, and reintegration were not linked in design or practice.

Namibian leaders did not foresee the need for reinsertionand reintegrationprograms for excombatantsat the time of independence.They assumedthat civilianand militaryretumeesand demobilizedSWATFcombatantswouldreintegrateindependentlyafter theyhad resettled.Onlysome
of the ex-combatantsand retumeeswereto be absorbedin the armedforcesor in civilianministries
and governent agencies.In general,the new and inexperiencedgovernmentfaced the daunting
challengeof nationbuildingand was plaguedby chronichumanresourcedeficienciesat the political, administrative,and field levels.Thesefactorsinhibitedthe effectivedesignand managementof
a sustainablesupportprogram.
As the internationalcommunityconvertedits aid from solidaritywith liberationmovementsin exile to multilateraland bilateral assistanceto the new govemment,its commitmentshiftedtoward
17
Othersourcesreferto the reinsertionphaseas 'resettlement';however,the term 'reinsertion'is
preferredhereto distinguishthis transitionfrommilitaryto civilianlifefromthephysicalmovementfrom
campto community.Moreover,in the Namibiancontext,the term 'resettlement'is reservedfor the government'sprograminterventions
to createhomesforlandlesspeople.
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support for national development and away from the targeting of groups still suffering from the
effects of war. Some of the nongovernmentalorganizations (NGOs) active in Namibia foresaw difficulties with the reintegration of ex-combatants and launched programs in support of this group;
however, they suffered from financial and human resource constraints.
By August 1990, many ex-combatants were voicing their disappointment and protesting through
the media and on the streets against the lack of recognition and economic support. Planning and
resourcing of ex-combatant integration programs became a priority in the face of potential violent
destabilization. This fear was compounded by the fact that ex-combatants of either faction most
likely had access to arms caches in the former conflict zones of northern Namibia.
Program Interventions
In response to the perceived security threat from disaffected ex-combatants, the government rather
hastily and in an uncoordinated manner initiated or extended to ex-combatants three major interventions: a one-time severance cash payment (reinsertion support), a vocational training program,
and a resettlement program (reintegration support). The latter had already started in 1990 and targets all landless Namnibians.Neither of the reintegration programs has been implemented effectively
or successfully, although both continue to function today.
These three interventions are accompanied by a number of other programs that target only a subgroup of ex-combatants. Among them are the government's rehabilitation program as well as several projects implemented by NGOs, for example, a vocational training program for disabled excombatants and the resettlement of ex-SWATF San communities, both managed by ELCIN. Excombatants also benefited from project activities of other NGOs and donors but are not an explicit
or distinguishable target group.l
Information Deficiencies
Information deficiencies exist at three levels: at the ex-combatants level, at the level of the government as implementor, and at the level of government as coordinator. First, many ex-combatants are
still ill-informed about all assistance initiatives, mostly due to scant local program representation.
These ex-combatants were effectively left out during the first registration process for severance
pay, the lists of which are still being used to identify beneficiaries for the DBC training courses.
Second, local staff of the two ongoing activities (DBC and resettlement) lack current information
about each other's program. The single target group of ex-combatants is, therefore, treated differently under the programs. Lastly, no information is available on how many ex-combatants benefit
from all project interventions, either from government, donors, or NGOs. The government, therefore, lacks a clear perspective of the whole range of support activities and is consequently unable
to initiate a concerted effort.'19

It is beyondthe scopeof this studyto identify'and analyzethese interventions.
19In
at least one instance,the governmentseemsto have discouragedthe implementationof reintegration programsof an NGObecauseof its ties with the DemocraticTurnhalleAlliance (DTA)opposition
party.
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This chapter first presentsthe reinsertionsupport extendedto ex-combatants:severancepay and
various smaller, untargetedreinsertion initiatives.It then discusses the reintegrationmeasures:
employmentsupportand the rehabilitationprogramfor the disabled.The majorreintegrationinterventions,trainingand resettlement,form part of Chapters5 and 6.
REINSERTION
SEGMENT
Severance Pay
The South Africangovernmentwantedto reward its formerNamibianallies with an ex post pension substituteand offeredZAR 36 million(US$1=ZAR 2.9 at the time)to the Namibiangovemmentto this end;however,the SWAPOauthoritieswouldnot permitthe distributionof the money
if it discriminatedamongformerantagonists.A compromisewas then reached,whereby(a) ZAR
12millionwas set aside for ex-combatantsof each side,20 (b) directcompensation(severancepay)
of N$1,400 would be madeto each unemployedex-combatantwho had been in active serviceat
the time of the implementationof Resolution435. The objectiveof this policywas to addressthe
basic needsof the neediestof ex-combatants.
More than one year after demobilization,in August 1990,the Namibiangovernmentinitiatedthe
registrationprocedures.The registrationrecords of SWATFwere well organized,facilitatingthe
identificationof those individualseligiblefor the cash benefit.The situation for ex-PLANguerrillas was more chaotic, because PLAN combatantshad not always been formally registeredby
UJNHCR.Eventually,32,000 PLAN ex-combatantspresentedthemselvesfor payment. Of them,
the verificationcommitteeof former commandingofficersfinally identified16,080 for payment.
The exact criteriaappliedby the committeeto identifythe beneficiariesare not known.
It would take another sevenmonths until the governmentembarkedon the payment procedures,
whichwouldagain last for severalmonths.This procedurewas complexand tedious,involvingtwo
ministriesand a commercialbank. The Ministryof Inforrnationand Broadcastingwas responsible
for administeringthe ZAR 24 million.Thesefunds,however,were budgetedunder the Ministryof
Defense,which was also chargedwith the verificationof applicants.The bank's role was to pay
each ex-combatanthis/herentitlementin a singlecash installment.
It is estimatedthat 24,650ex-combatantsreceivedthe severancepay (see Table 4.1), but the disbursementprocessfor PLAN ex-combatantswas not transparent.The lists drawnup by the verificationcommitteewere evidentlyincompleteand so were the paymentlists the bank used to pay out
the cash. In severalinstances,the bank seemsto have refusedpaymentor droppeda beneficiary's
namefrom the list withoutjustification.
The paymentsto formnerSWATFand other South African-sponsoredforces in Namibia seemto
have gone smoothly;however,there were many complaintsfrom PLAN ex-combatantsthat nonex-combatantsreceivedpaymentswhileothers, convincedof the validityof their claim, were ex-

TheremainingZAR12million(US$4.1million)wasto be usedfor reintegrationinitiativesbut
seemsto havebeentransferredbackto SouthAfricabecausethetwo govermments
couldnot agreeon its
specificuse.
20
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cluded. Furthermore, not all PLAN ex-combatants received the full amount of N$1,400 because
"government had run out of money when it was our turn."
Not surprisingly, therefore, the compensation payment was considered inadequate by many of
those who received it.2 1 They were joined in protest by those who did not receive it but thought
they were eligible.2 2 The ensuing street demonstrations (including a siege of a bank at Grootfontein) led the responsible minister to promise 'to do something,' which, however, did not happen.
Eventually, protest died down.
Table 4.1
Severance Pay
Army

Beneficiaries

Total (ZAR)

Pay per Beneficiary

Implicit Unemployment

(N$)b/
Rate (°/) c/
PLAN
16,080
12,000,000
746
61.8
SWATFal
8,570
12,000,000
1,400
36.5
Total
24,650
24,000,000
974
49.8
a/
It is known that 16,080 PLAN ex-combatantshave receivedseverancepay. At the inception of
the DBC the Presidentpromisedthat training would be providedto 25,000 ex-combatantsfrom
both sides (World Bank 1993a, p. 132). Only those who were registered for the severancepay
were eligiblefor DBC training; hence, the number of SWATFhaving receivedthe pay must be
close to 9,000. If each unemployedex-SWATF/Koevoet
receivedN$ 1,400,then the total number
of ex-SWATFbenefitingwould be 8,570. Anotherestimatefrom the Ministryof Defenseputs the
number closerto 7,000.
b/
Someex-PLANhave actuallyreceivedN$ 1,400. N$746 is the entitlementon average.
c/
Unemployedin percent of demobilizedonly, that is, excludingthose who were hired by NDF or
NAMPOL.
Source: Ministryof Defenseand staff estimates.
Assuming that all 24,650 beneficiaries were indeed unemployed, the unemployment rate for all excombatants two years after demobilization stood at 50 percent. Ex-PLAN seem to have fared much
worse than ex-SWATF, with almost two-thirds not having found a paying job two years after demobilization.
Other Reinsertion Assistance
Food Allowance

At the reception centers, all SWAPO returnees (including PLAN ex-combatants) were issued food
distribution cards, which entitled them to receive food rations for a total of twelve months, starting
in July 1989. This food was provided by the World Food Program (WFP), shipped through Walvis
Bay, and handed over to CCN/RRR in Windhoek. On behalf of CCN/RRR (and financed by
UNHCR), LWF established six major food stores around the country, which in turn served some
21

It was certainlyinsufficientto finance a productiveinvestmentor permanent housing.

Someex-combatantsclaimto have still been in Angola at the time the severancepay was administered (Sitari 1995and others, p. 10).
22
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seventy distribution points. Major food stores, parish centers, and commercial shops were selected
to be these local distribution points. The provision of the food allowance to the majority of retumees was achieved without undue delays.
The monthly food ration was WFP's standard full ration and consisted of maize or rice, cooking
oil, canned fish, and beans. In addition, UNHCR provided rations of tea, sugar, and salt; thus, each
person received a food equivalent of approximately 2,000 Kcal per day. Pregnant and lactating
women as well as children, the aged, and infirm received another 425 Kcal. Complaints soon arose
from retumees that these rations were insufficient. Some even thought the ration was to last for one
week instead of one month. Still, this ration is used by WFP in comparable programs worldwide.
Others who had found a job did not even bother to collect it; thus, not all refugees received food
aid.
Postdischarge Salary Payments
SWATF ex-combatants did not receive a year's food ration from WFP. Members of both groups
were, however, aided by the South Africans and continued to receive their monthly salaries up until
independence in March 1990, that is, for a period of nine months.23 The objectives of these postdischarge salary payments were to (a) ease the transition process to civilian life and (b) retain their
loyalty to SADF should the peace process fail. SWATF officers were eligible for pensions financed
by South Africa. The combination of relatively high salaries and the postdischarge salary payments
seemed to suffice for many SWATF draftees to reestablish their lives as civilians.
Pension Scheme
Pensions, being open-ended, support ex-combatants through both the reinsertion and reintegration
phases. They are, therefore, effective but also expensive. Already before independence, the South
Africans had established a pension fund and pension payment system for SWATF and associated
paramilitary (Koevoet) forces; however, a pension was only granted to officers; they had been
taken into the ranks of the SADF. No pension deductions were made from the scheme of privates
or noncommissioned officers. After independence, the Namibian government assumed responsibility for this pension payment system.24
Pensions are now also received by PLAN ex-combatants over the age of forty-five; these are organized in the SWAPO Veterans Trust. It seems that ex-SWATF who had been receiving pensions
before independence are also catered to by the SWAPO Veterans Trust. The monthly pension
amounts to N$ 120 and is paid by the government through an insurance company.

Becauseof Namibia's independenceon March 21, 1990,the final postdischargesalary payment
paid out in Februarywas equivalentto two monthlysalaries.Erroneously,this paymentis sometimesreferred to as a 'mustering-out'pay. Ex-combatantsdid, however,receivetwo sets of civilian clothes with
this last payment.
23

24

While somereports indicatethat the SouthAfrican governmentis no longerpaying the pensions,

which have technicallybecomethe responsibilityof the governmentof Namibia, others suggestthat the
formersoldiersstill receiveSouthAfrican pensionchecks.
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OtherAssistance
Immediatelyafter discharge,PLAN as well as SWATF ex-combatantsreceivedsome form of
health support. All retumees receivedfree basic health care in the CCN-implementedUNHCR
receptioncenters.With the exceptionof specialmeasuresfor the disabled,no health care measures
targetedat SWAPOretumees or PLAN ex-combatantswere providedonce the retumees left the
camps. DemobilizedSWATFand South African-sponsoredparamilitarycould meet their health
care needs at the remainingSADFbases untilthe elections.There were no specialhealth care programs for theseforcesafter the withdrawalof the SADF.
In additionto their transitionallowance,manyretumees also receivedinitial rehabilitationassistance for their immediateneeds, includingagriculturalproductionpackages(tools and seeds)and
shelterconstructionand supplementaryfamilysupport. As part of the overalltarget group, PLAN
ex-combatantswere eligiblefor this type of support as well, but the actual numberof ex-PLAN
beneficiariesis unknown.SWATFex-combatantswere not in needof such assistancebecausethey
had establishedhomes.
Many of the peoplereturningto urban areas foundhousing a particularproblem.Apart from the
scarcity of facilities,the cost of housinghad risen significantlysincethe arrival of UNTAG and
other extemal organizations.Unlikein rural areas, churchesin urban centers had little spare capacity for offeringaccommodationor plots for erectinga structure. Municipalauthorities,however,at least in Katutura in Windhoek,the majordestinationfor migrants,havebeenslowin taking
effectivemeasuresto deal with emerginghousingproblems.Only occasionalassistancehas been
providedby CCNto retumees,amongthemprobablyalso ex-PLANmembers,whichestablisheda
'BuildingBrigade' for constructionof housingfor retumees.Again,this type of supportwas not
neededby ex-SWATFmembers.
REINTEGRATION
SEGMENT

Reintegrationcan be categorizedinto two interrelatedelements:socialreintegrationand economic
reintegration.The formerimpliesacceptanceby the familyand communityas well as participation
in communitylife whilethe latter signifiesindependencefrom outsidefinancialresources,at least
commensuratewith the local conditions.Reintegrationin generalhas not receivedthe attentionit
deservedfrom the govemment.But social reintegrationappears to have been almost completely
neglected.Apart from an appealto nationalreconciliation,the governmentdid littleto ease tensions
sustainablybetweenex-combatantsand their communities,especiallyfor formerSWATFfighters.
Amongthe reintegrationsupport activitiesfor ex-combatants,assistancefor findingpublic sector
employmentwas the most prominent;however,there seemsto have been little coordinationwith
private sectoremployersto overcometheir hesitancyof hiringPLAN ex-combatants(Prestonand
others 1993).Moreover,no direct support (apart from the CCN/RRRpackage)was providedto
those ex-combatantsresumingsubsistenceagricultureor startinginformalsectoractivities.
EmploymentSupport
A major proportionof skilledretumeeswere absorbedin thepublic sector. Public ServiceCommissionstatistics indicatethat employmentin the public sector increasedby 50 percent (23,486
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new positions)betweenJanuary 1989and February 1991 (Prestonand others 1993).Most of the
jobs in the nonmilitarypublic sectorrequiredqualifications,therebyexcludingmostexcombatants.
The differenttreatmentby the SWAPOauthoritiesfor refugeesand PLAN fightersled to a sense
of injusticeamongthe ex-combatants.Those havingbeen given the opportunityto study abroad
receivedgovernmentjobs whereasthose who fought for independencein the bush were left to fend
for themselves.Consequently,the SWAPOgovernmentdid providea number of less qualified
PLAN ex-combatantswith jobs and would havedone so evenmore,had it not had to restrainthe
increasein civil servicefor budgetaryreasons.25
In early 1990, even before independence,a Tripartite MilitaryIntegrationCommitteewas establishedunder the chairmanshipof UNTAG and with representativesfrom both sides to developa
structurefor the postindependence
Namibianarmy.After the elections,a new integratedNamibian
DefenseForcewas establishedwith Kenyanand Britishtechnicalassistance.A civilianMinistryof
Defensewas also createdto establishaccountabilityof the NDF to the government.
The integrationof ex-guerrillasintoa formal,government-armed
forcehas beena difficultprocess.
The selectionprocesswas based on theoreticaland practicaltests and exams,requiringan education leveltoo high for the often illiterateex-PLANcombatants(WorldBank 1993a,p. 138); thus,
hundredsof ex-PLANfighterseagerto join the NDF had to be rejecteddue to their failure to meet
alreadyloweredentrystandards.
Until the rehiring of ex-combatantsin late 1995 the NDF (includingthe 21st Guard Battalion)
consistedof over 6,500 soldiersof which approximately80 percent, that is, some 5,200 soldiers,
were ex-PLANfighters.The remainderwere either new recruitsor former SWATF,whoseexpertise and professionalismwere valued.In addition,an unknownnumberof ex-combatantsjoinedthe
Ministryof Defensestaff. Althoughthe initialobjectiveof the Parliamentin 1990had been a force
of 10,000and a great numberof ex-PLANhave wantedto join the NDF, restrictivedefensebudgets sinceindependencehave consistentlypreventedexpansionof the NDF; thus, less than 20 percent of ex-PLANcombatantshave integratedeconomicallyand sociallyin postindependenceNamibiaby joiningthe NDF (and NAMPOL).
TheNamibian Police Force succeededSWAPOLin 1990 and was racially integrated.Extensive
training was providedto the 1,000 new recruits,of whomthe vast majoritywere ex-PLANcombatants. Many ex-combatantswere integratedinto the Namibian Police as 'special constables.'
These'special constables'were permittedto join the NAMPOLas part of a pro-PLANaffirmative
action prograinestablishedby the government,despitehaving failed their police exams (World
Bank 1993a,p. 138). More recently,as a result of protestsby unemployedPLAN ex-combatants,
about 3,000havebeenrecruitedintothe NDF and NAMPOL.
An unknownnumberof formercombatantshave beenable to secureposts in other ministriesand
agencies.The Ministryof Wildlife,Conservation,and Tourismintegratedformercombatants,apparentlysuccessfully,intounits of the wildlifeprotectionservice,"a processwhichhas contributed
to the forgingof an efficientantipoachingservice"(WorldBank 1993a,p. 139).
Apartfrom the NDFand NAMPOL,no data existon the absorptionof ex-combatants
by the
publicsector.
25
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NotwithstandingSWAPO'scontrolover the politicalarena, theformal private sector continuesto
be dominatedby white Namibianand external,mostlySouth Africaninterests.Consequently,the
possibilityof the SWAPOgovernmentfindingemploymentfor ex-combatantsin this sectoris limited. Few of the private companiesseemto have hiredreturnees,much less PLAN ex-combatants,
pointingto their lack of workexperienceand education.But evenwithoutthese deficiencies,prospects of findingemploymentin the Namibianprivate sectorhave been bleak. The sector is small,
supportingonly 5.1 percentof thepopulation,althoughit accountsfor 71.2 percentof the GDP.
The informal sector comprisesagricultural subsistenceproduction,small businessand hawkers,
and self-helpgroups and cooperatives.Although54.9 percentof the populationrely on these sectors for their survival,they produceonly 3.4 percent of GDP. The informal sector has been neglectedby the colonialand SWAPOgovermments
despiteits high potentialto absorb unskilledand
semiskilledNamibians.Without governmentsupport, both regardingthe legal frameworkas well
as trainingand financialassistance,none but a few of the ex-combatants(and ordinaryblack Namibians)can makea livingin the informalsector.
In fact, only few returneeshave made their way into small-scalebusinessenterprises.There are
numerouscooperatives,often supportedby NGOs, that may also include ex-combatants(Preston
and others 1993); however,without comprehensivesupport, few of these cooperativesare selfsustaining;most still dependon externalfinancialsupport.Problemsfaced by individualsand cooperativesinclude(a) poor appraisals of project feasibility,(b) limitedmarket access, (c) lack of
projectmanagementand bookkeepingskills, (d) lack of monitoringand evaluationmechanisms,(e)
lack of accessto creditand secureworksite,and (6)lack of technologyand skills.
Rehabilitationfor DisabledEx-Combatants
Background
Up to 10 percent of ex-combatantsare disabled (Prestonand others 1993). Afflictionsobserved
includephysicalimpairment,as wellas a highincidenceof continuingpsychologicaldistress.Some
variationin stresspatternshas beenobservedin the cases of ex-PLANand ex-SWATFfighters.
The main conduitfor the rehabilitationof formerPLANfightersreenteringNamibia from Angola
were the centersfor the disabledin northemNamibia.Their purposewas to provideskills and income generationtraining to enableeventualself-sufficiencyin the community.Provisionfor the
rehabilitationof disabledmembersof the SouthAfricanforceswas throughlocal health servicesin
Namibiaor else in South Africaitself. Apparently,disabledex-SWATFstill receivesupport from
South Africa. This segregationof care for the disabledhas led to differentstandards of care and
has bred resentment.
The Government'sRehabilitationProgram
Prior to independence,NGOs and church institutionswere the main providers of rehabilitation
servicesin the country.With the creationof the Ministryof Lands, Resettlement,and Rehabilitation in 1990, the governmenttook over the main responsibilityfor supportingdisabled people.
WhileNamibia's health servicesappear sufficientlyequippedto meet the needs of physical rehabilitation,systemsof effectiveassistancefor those seekingto supportthemselvesthrough employment and other income-generating
activitieswere lacking.The MLRR, therefore,initiateda reha150
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bilitationprogram,the objectiveof which was to generateemploymentopportunitiesfor disabled
peoplethroughgardening,tailoring,and leatherwork.
The rehabilitationprogramis a mixturebetweenresettlementand training.Apart from trainingand
tools for gainful activities,beneficiariesalso receivegeneral support similar to the resettlement
program,such as land, food, and clothing.So far, six income-generating
projectsfor the disabled
havebeenestablishedby the MLRRwith an averagedurationof four years (Table 4.2).26
The projectscater to an estimatedthree hundreddisabled,that is, fiftyper project. All rehabilitation projectsare openfor disabledciviliansand ex-combatants.The exact numberof formerfighters participatingin the programcannotbe established.Ratherthan integratingthe disabledpeople
intomainstreamsociety,the rehabilitationprojectsattemptto createcommunitiesaroundthem.
Table4.2
MLRRRehabilitationProjectsa/
Location/Name

Total Estimated Cost

Duration

Expenditure by 1994-95

Elao
386,000
1992-93to 1995-96
320,000
Gibeon
176,000
1992-93to 1995-96
131,000
Khoni-Hos
730,000
1992-93to 1996-97
563,000
Siya
350,000
1992-93to 1995-96
290,000
Okuryangava
553,000
1993-94to 1996-97
384,000
Khomdare
622,000
1993-94to 1996-97
454,000
Total
2,817,000
2,142,000
a/
Notincludedare theDevelopment
Brigadeandthe VocationalTrainingCenterforyouthtraining
in practicalvocationalsubjects.
Source:Government
budgetdocuments.
The total estimatedcost of the six rehabilitationprojectsto MLRR between1991-92 to 1994-95
is N$2.1million.Assumingthat the administrativeexpensesfor each of these projectactivitiesare
roughlythe same,the govermment
spent anotherN$5.9 millionon programmanagement.27
Total
program costs, thus, amountedto approximatelyN$8.0 million,of which 73.8 percent was for
administration(especiallyfor salaries, goods,and other services; see Table 4.3).28 The expenses
per beneficiaryare N$6,670annuallyor N$26,670over four years.
The rehabilitationprojectssufferfrom severalshortcomings.Sites seemto have beenchosenwithout preparatoryresearchand the skillstrainingprovidedto disabledex-combatantsseemsinappropriate. For example,the settlersin Elao (likemembersof other low-incomegroups)have beenencouragedto growtomatoes,cauliflower,and aubergines,and they have done so quite successfully;
Thebudgetdocumentfor 1994-95statesexpensesfor six rehabilitationprojects(plustwo that
are not consideredhere,the Development
Brigadesand the VocationalTrainingCenter).On the other
hand,an MLRRposteron 'Resettlement
andRehabilitation
in Namibia'showsonlythreeprojectsbut lists
theothersas resettlement
projects.
27
MLRRmaindivision04 (rehabilitation),
operationalexpenditure.
26

OXFAMUK and Irelandprovidedin-kindcontributions,
but they have not been valuedby
MLRR.
28
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however,the marketfor theseproductsis limited.Elaois located13kilometersfrom the main road,
and 70 kilometersfrom Oshakati,which is the nearest significantmarket.A trip to Oshakaticosts
N$40,whicherodesmost of the potentialprofit.
Table 4.3
Rehabilitation Program Budget

(1991-92to 1994-95; estimates)
Component
Resettlementprojects

MLRRadministration
Total

Amount (millionN$S
2.1

5.9
8.0

budgetdocuments;
staffestimates.
Source:Government
The economicprospects of the disabledon completionof the training are, thus, limited.Not surprisingly,they suffer from lack of motivation.In spiteof this, psychologicalsupport and counseling servicesare virtuallynonexistent,eventhoughthese couldhelpthe disabledto take moreinitiatives.
ELCIN Rehabilitation Center

Planningfor the ELCIN RehabilitationCenter(ERC) started in 1986. Its objectivewas empowering the disabledindividualsand their families,communities,and organizationsto improvethe lives
of the disabledto integratethem intothe communityand society.To this end, the ERC selectedthe
community-basedrehabilitationapproachand used churchleadersand traditionalcommunityleaders to reachthe communities.Operationsfinallycommencedin 1990.
In 1991 the two rehabilitationcenters at Engela and Nakayale were placed under ERC management. During the repatriationprocess, CCN/RRRoperated Engela and Nakayale as two of the
centers where the disabledwere gathered. Thereafter,the EuropeanCommunitygave financial
support to expandthese facilitiesfor disabledpeople;however,CCN/RRRcould not financethe
29 At
centersbeyond 1991 and requestedELCIN to take over their administrationand financing.
that time, neitheran operationalpolicynor a programbudgetexistedfor runningthem.
Engelaand Nakayalecater to two differentgroups of disabled.In Engela,the target group are the
blind, the deaf, and those with difficultyin learning;in Nakayale, it is the physicallydisabled.
MLRR and ELCIN identifythe beneficiarieson a needs basis. The first group at Nakayaleconsisted of ex-combatantsonly, but the overall numberof ex-combatantbeneficiariesis unknown.
Both centersoffertraining courses.The EngelaTrainingCenterarrangesshort coursesfrom one to
threemonthsto give disabledpeoplebasic skills in variousactivitiessuch as daily living,mobility,
and communication.The Nakayale VocationalRehabilitationCenter (NVRC) offers one-year
coursesin carpentry,agriculture,and tailoring.

Engelahad been institutionalized
by ELCINin the 1960sas a schoolfor the deaf and blind.
Nakayalewasa churchhospital.
29
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ELCIN funds the centers, as of 1992, with financial assistance from several church groups. Total
expenditures for 1992 and 1993 are estimated at N$1,423,400, 50 percent of which are personnel
costs.3 0 NVRC is also selling goods produced by trainees and, thus, creates a modest additional
income. Since 1994-95, the Ministry of Education and Culture has supported Engela while the
MLRR provides financial assistance to the NVRC. In that year, MLRR provided N$535,000, and
in 1995-96, the allocation was increased to N$565,000. Between 1992-93 and 1994-95, Nakayale
received a total of N$1 .2 million and trained and supported an estimated 140 disabled. On average,
each beneficiary received assistance worth N$8,570.
Differences in Approach
The MLRR and ELCIN use different approaches to help disabled people. ELCIN's support is for
only one year and focuses on training, whereas the MLRR provides assistance for four or more
years and places heavy emphasis on resettlement. These approaches reflect differences in philosophy. ELCIN attempts to empower disabled people to become fully accepted and independent members of their community. On termination of the course, the disabled are expected (and aided) to
integrate into their community socially and economically. On the contrary, the MLRR provides
farther-reaching assistance and thereby inadvertently stifles individual initiative and creates a dependency syndrome. Although not without problems (see Box 4.1), ELCIN's approach provides
the disabled with more human capital. In the long run, this can make a crucial difference.

Engela receivedfunding worth N$720,800,NakayaleN$702,600.
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Box 4.1: The Nakayale Vocational Rehabilitation Center: A 1994 Situation Report

The aims of the NakayaleVocationalRehabilitationCenter (NVRC)are to:
*
*
*
*
*

Teachdisabledstudentsnew skills
Givedisabled studentsknowledgein skills-relatedas well as general subjects
Prepare disabledfor employment
Enable the disabled studentsto operatea smallbusinesssuccessfully
Enable disabledstudentsto contributeto the developmentof their communityand country.

Consequently,the centeroffers basic vocationalskills training for a period of one year.The skills training
comprisesthree lines of study: agriculture,carpentry,and tailoring; they are complementedby common
literacyand small-scalebusinessstudyclasses. In addition,the NVRC offers the general subjectsof English, history,mathematics,and practicalwork. Nakayalemanagementalso plans the introductionof new
trades,such as typingand telephoneoperating.
Nakayale'starget group are personswith any kind of physical disability,providedthey are adults and able
to learn. Each year, about fifty disabled people receivetraining, an unknown number of whom are disabledex-combatants;however.the NVRCalso trains a limited number of nondisabledpersons for reasons
of integration and with the understandingthat the disabled are not going to work in the communities
alone.
Until the end of 1994,NVRCprovidedvocationaltraining to eighty-threestudents.Someof them are now
working independentlyin the communitieswhile the majority have either establisheda project of their
own or joined existing projectsin their field of training. For joint projects, graduateshave receivedland
from the local headmenor the MLRR.Many of these projects,amongthem also the Elao self-helpproject,
benefitfrom the skilledNakayalegraduates.These projectsare also likelyto absorb the next generationof
graduates.
Overall,training was progressingwell. Most of the studentswere interestedin the training and willing to
learn. The carpentryand tailoring classes,however,experiencea shortageof work space. Moreover,staff
accommodationis scarceand electricityand water suppliesare erratic. The agriculture coursealso suffers
from water shortages.In addition,NVRC staff had to developtheir own syllabusfor general education
becausethe Ministryof Laborand ManpowerDevelopmenthad not yet prepareda national standard.
A major problemduring the earlyyears was that the coursesdid not have officialrecognition.The uncertainty about the value of the certificatesunderminedthe morale and initiativeof trainees; alcohol abuse
became a special problem. Moreover,they get free boarding and lodging while in training. As a result,
many have developeda dependencysyndromeand want to stay in the center even after termination of
their course.
At the end of 1994,ninety-ninepersons stayedat the center, seventeenof whomwere staff and forty-eight
were students. In addition, the NVRC supportedtwenty-fivegraduates until their project site was completed and nine disabledpersonswho did not leavethe center for medicalreasons.
During 1994,Nakayalereceivedsupportfrom a variety of sources:OXFAMUK and Ireland with equipment, KamphakuHospital with medical supplies,the CommunityDevelopmentLiaison office at Outapi
with materialsfor carpentry and tailoring, and Swedishand Finnish churcheswith funds. The President
donatedan ox to celebrateHeroesDay (August26, 1966).
Source: ELCIN and others 1992, ELCIN 1994.
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5. THE DEVELOPMENTBRIGADEAPPROACH
BACKGROUND
ANDOUTLINE
Inspired by the Botswana Youth Brigades and the skills training centers for ex-combatants in Zimbabwe, the Development Brigade (DB) was established in 1991 to quell the disillusionment of the
many ex-combatants who had been unable to secure employment and were beginning to voice their
disappointment.

3

Objective
The objective of this approach was to cater to the needs of those unemployed ex-combatants
who-due to their lack of formal education-could not apply to other government training centers.
The DB would not only provide PLAN and SWATF ex-combatants with collective skills training
but, on completion of their training, would also assist graduates to find employment or to start their
own business.
According to the President, the DB was ultimately to provide various marketable skills to 25,000
ex-combatants of both sides (World Bank 1993a, p. 132). Eligibility for DB training was, thus, to
be limited to those 24,650 individuals (16,080 ex-PLAN, 8,570 ex-SWATF) who had been identified by the verification committee as having been combatants and still remained unemployed.
Initially, it was planned to train 7,500 participants as construction workers and 10,350 in agricultural production to the point where they would be able to (a) generate an income that would enable
them to satisfy their basic needs and (b) fill skill deficits in the labor market. For the first cycle,
9,000 Brigade members were to be 'deployed' in six training centers. Eventually, the number of
centers increased to twelve, covering each region of the country, although the number of trainees
was cut by more than half.
Initial Donor Involvement
During the preparatory stage, bilateral donors played important roles. SIDA undertook two missions to appraise (a) the suitability of different bases for habitation and for conversion to training
centers and (b) the government's request for tools and equipment. SIDA pointed out that the DB
approach would only function properly if established according to clear principles and guidelines.
Despite minimal preparations by the government prior to the DB's inauguration, however, both
missions recognized the government's need for immediate action and endorsed the approach.
Furthermore, a delegation from Cuba visited possible sites for Brigade centers and identified costly
infrastructural improvements such as water supply, access roads, storage, workshops, and transport. Neither the Cuban nor the first SIDA mission, however, provided any details of the financial
implications of their suggestions. A final SIDA report in late 1991, undertaken by the time the DB

31

Informationon the firstyears of the DB program largelystemsfrom Preston(1994).
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had already started, was skeptical of the viability of the DB approach and recommendedthat SIDA
withdraw from the scheme or play a substantially reduced role.
Cuba implemented its technical assistance program and is the only donor that has been supporting
the DB (and later the DBC) since its inception. On the other hand, SIDA followed the final recommendation and reduced its assistance to a small financial contribution in 1991-92. The withdrawal
of major support by SIDA put the government under severe financial pressure. Although other bilateral donors, notably the European Community in 1992-93 with NS 4.2 million, contributed to
almost one-third of total costs, the critical evaluation probably influenced their decision to cease
funding after the initial two years.
Concept and Design
The concept of the DB is problematic. It reassembles in one place large numbers of people, nearly
all of whom are male former liberation fighters. The DB centers, thus, invoke the familiar but
minimal conditions of the past and encourage the camaraderie of times gone by. Once created, the
centers are difficult to contain and disband (Preston 1994, p. 28). In fact, unrest has been frequently voiced by DB/DBC trainees. Disgruntled DBC trainees were also at the center of the most
recent demonstrations in May 1995. The DB concept, thus, proved inadequate to defuse the political threat posed by dissatisfied ex-combatants.
The DB was not to be or become another training college. It was purposefully restricted to the
lower end of the vocational training market with an emphasis on practical training and employment. The DB, thus, complements related activities by the Ministries of Labor and Education by
focusing on imparting 'survival skills,' for example, in carpentry, poultry, bricklaying, drilling,
and as mechanics, and electricians. Meanwhile, the DBC use the materials of the Vocational
Training College (VTC), the government's showpiece in vocational training. But unlike the VTC
with four levels, the DBC only undertakes training at the first level.
There was initially much dispute about course duration. Six months were deemed necessary for
the acceptance of the formal sector, whereas twelve months or more were required for the issuance
of national certificates. Eventually, training courses were to last for twelve to eighteen months,
thereby meeting government standards. The emphasis was to be on practical skill development
complemented by the execution of commissioned projects rather than on theoretical classroom
learning. Even then, though, the DB certificates were not standardized with government vocational
training directives. Consequently, the private sector has until recently not accepted the DBC certificates. The introduction of full comparability is now planned for 1996.
During the training course period, trainees receive assistance in the form of accommodation, food,
and an allowance of N$50 per month. Brigade members enroll as individuals without families.
They live in barrack conditions, largely in poor-quality housing, often sleeping on the floor. They
cook and eat communally. Basic rations are provided under a food-aid program because food selfsufficiency has not even been achieved in the agricultural centers. As the training cycle stretches
over a prolonged period, trainees are paid transport once a year to visit their families during the
holiday season.
With such comprehensive assistance provided throughout the course duration, ex-combatants remained in a dependent state of mind. There was little interest among Brigade members in self-
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initiatedprojects,eitherwithinthe DB or outside.On the contrary,ex-combatantsupheldtheir belief that governmentand SWAPOare responsiblefor them and would introducethe necessary
measuresto train them and ultimatelyfind employmentfor them.
INSTITUTIONAL
ARRANGEMENTS

The DevelopmentBrigade
TheDevelopmentBrigadewas createdby Parliamentas a departmentof the MLRR in July 1991.
The administrationand implementationof the DB was strongly centralized,controlledby the
MLRR in Windhoek.There were no planningor consultativemechanismsat center level. Center
managersand staff, certainlyin the early days, were not informedof their budgetaryallocations.
Theywere also not involvedin the selectionof applicants,althoughthey mighthave been able to
assesstheir needsbetter.
Until 1993,the implementationof the DB was directedand supervisedby a cabinet-levelsteering
committeeunder the chairmanshipof the Ministerof Informationand Broadcasting.Other members of the steeringcommitteeincludedthe Ministersof HomeAffairs, Defense,Education,Lands,
and ForeignAffairs.
It was clear that the successof the venturedependedon governmentcommitmentto the approach
throughthe willingnessto subsidizethe DB duringthe periodof its establishmentand thereafter.It
also dependedon the Brigade's ability to persuadedonor agenciesto provide financialsupport.
With this support seriouslylacking and reactingto severeimplementationproblems,a strategic
managementdecisionwas made to professionalizethe Brigade through downsizing,focusing on
profitableenterprisesand morerigorouson-the-jobtraining.
The DevelopmentBrigadeCorporation
In the course of 1993,the DevelopmentBrigadewas convertedto a parastatal organizationand
was renamedthe DevelopmentBrigadeCorporation(DBC).With this reorganization,a Board of
Directorswas appointedthat providesguidelinesand overallsupervision;its involvementin day-today managementissues seemsto be limited.The reorganizationwas also to reducethe bureaucratic
requirementsthat hamperedDB managementand aboveall to ensuredirect and immediateaccess
32
to Brigadefundsfrom donoragencies.
As a parastatal,the DBC is able to undertakeincome-generating
activitieson a commercialbasis.
New initiatives,for examplewater drilling,were, therefore,introducedor extendedto enhancethe
profitabilityand sustainabilityof the Brigade.Furthermore,the Berg Aukasmining complexwas
acquiredas a trainingand conferencecenterand convertedintoDBCheadquarters.
The downsizingand refocusingof the DB to a single-centeredbusinessorganizationwith a few
hundredworkers was a qualifiedsuccess. Even so, withoutcontracts and revenue,withoutany
prospectof skilled,committed,and experiencedteachingstaff, and withoutany prospects of susThereorganization
alsoopenedup the DBCto civilians;however,up to nowtraineeshavebeen
almostexclusively
ex-combatants.
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tainable income flows to cover costs, the success of such a complex operation with multiple mandates and the economic viability of the Brigade were to remain in doubt.
Brigade Corporations
A second restructuring took place at the end of 1995, when the government approved the establishment of four brigade corporations (BCs) as commercialized enterprises. Each BC specializes in
one trade, for instance, brick making or horticulture. As a result of this restructuring, the training
and employment functions have to some extent been delinked. Consequently, although not totally
privatized, improvements in management and operations can be expected in both areas.
IMPLEMENTATION

During the first year of operations, DB staff were preoccupied with curriculum development, rehabilitation of facilities, and the employment of staff, especially trainers. Training did not start in
earnest before 1992, although trainees had already been waiting in the centers during the whole
period. Despite one year of effort, preparations for the inauguration of the DB were inadequate.
For instance, neither the administrative structure nor the training program had been fully designed
and the relevance of the skills to be developed to national human resource requirements remained
unknown. The exact number of trainees was undecided and the budgets had been only partially
prepared.
Furthermore, former SADF/SWATF bases had been chosen as training facilities, including headquarters; however, no systematic decision about which bases to use had been taken, no operational
planning (including the provision of basic services to them) had been done, and little renovation of
centers had been carried out. The slow process stemmed in good part from the fact that the DB was
reluctant to rehabilitate entire bases that it might soon have to relinquish.
In 1992 the DB experienced its first major crisis. As the expectations and needs of the trainees
have not been met since the inception of the Brigade, unrest erupted.3 3 Trainees demonstrated
against delays in monthly payments, lack of practical training and living conditions. Development
Brigade members in the north organized a protest march in June 1992, claiming increasing frustration with the government's inability to provide them with support or jobs. They even attempted to
detain the responsible minister and the Brigade Director and, for several days, prevented the police
from investigating the murder of a local politician in Ondangwa.
Trainees who were not part of the drilling or construction units were implicitly encouraged to leave
the Brigade voluntarily. By late 1992, the government's ability to pay the N$50 monthly allowance
was stretched. Brigade members were ordered to leave the centers for the holiday period and then
to wait until management recalled them for training. With the exception of 400 who remained to
work on the construction of the Berg Aukas and the Rundu centers, most trainees left the centers.
Only a limited number were readmitted later.

Further protest erupted in 1994 from a second generation of equally discontentedex-combatant
trainees.
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Afterthe reorganization,the basicDB designremainedessentiallyunchangedbut the mandateand
activitiesof the DBCwere broadenedultimatelyto coverfour areas:
*

Skillstrainingfor unemployedex-combatants

*

Income-generating
activitieswith a limitednumberof graduatesand trainees

* Placementof graduates
*

Resettlementschemesfor graduates.

Many of those graduates who could not be absorbed in DBC project activitiesreturnedto their
formerunemployedstatus. The latter two of the DBC's activitiescan, thus, be seen as a political
moveto makegoodon the employmentpromisesthat the governmenthad made at the inceptionof
the DB. The recentrestructuringis expectedto streamlineoperationsin trainingand employment.
Selectionof Trainees
The selectionof trainees followsa well-establishedprocedure.Radio announcementsare madeto
call for applicationsto the next cycle. Eligibleex-combatantsare encouragedto registerat the individualcenters.Their applicationsare then forwardedto the Berg Aukas headquarterswherethe
selectionis undertakenbasedon the acceptablenumberof newtraineesdecidedby the Board.
Oncethe successfulapplicantsare calledon and transportedto the centers,they undertakea twoweek orientationprogram during which they take a literacyentry test. This orientationprogram
also servesto assign the new traineesto their respectivetrades, a process that seems to be taking
into considerationtheir interestand motivation.
In principle,DBCtraining is open to ex-combatantsfrom both factions;however,it appearsthat
DTA leadersinitiallydiscouragedex-SWATFmembersfrom applying,becausethey perceivedthe
DB as beingtoo closelyassociatedwith SWAPO. Still, a numberof ex-SWATFdid apply and
were selectedfor training.For the most recentcycle, though,it seemsthat there have not beenany
ex- SWATFapplicants,althoughit is unlikelythat noneof themmeetthe selectioncriteria.34
Relativelyfew female ex-combatantswere hired by NDF and NAMPOL.Consequently,a larger
numberof them have beenreceivingtraining. In some trades and centers,femaleparticipationis
said to be closeto 50 percent.Still, none of the documentationavailableacknowledgesthe particular requirementsof femalemembersof the Brigade.
Initially,the only selection criterionfor the 24,650 eligibleex-combatantswas their employment
status; however,during the first cyclesit becameclear that those with little or no educationwere
holdingup progressof the others, especiallyas the mediumof instructionis English.This has led
to repeatedcriticismby the eager and capabletrainees.Consequently,a secondcriterionhas been
introduced:a minimumformaleducationof grade7.
34
Thereseemto havebeenconflictsbetweenex-PLANand ex-SWATFtrainees,at leastin some
centers.To easetensions,DBstaffseemto haveundertakena civiceducationprogramin weeklydiscussionmeetingsup until1994.
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Moreover, a third criterion is now being applied: a maximum age of forty. The reasoning behind
this decision is that the older a graduate, the shorter the period he/she can make use of the training
received. The introduction of this criterion also means that an ex-combatant who has tumed forty
while waiting for reception is automatically disqualified from DBC training.
The DBC is in the meantime talking of providing training to no more than 10,000 ex-combatants;
thus, the three criteria combined seem effectively to bar 15,000 ex-combatants from low skill
training, likely leaving unattended the needs of the most vulnerable. For those who remain eligible,
the selection is on a 'first-come, first-served' basis.
The response from ex-combatants has been surprisingly low during the call for the current cycle.
Apart from not meeting all three selection criteria, indifference among the target group has certainly increased; consequently, demand is dwindling. In fact, with ex-combatants from the first
batches often not having found satisfactory employment, if at all, the DBC has established a poor
reputation.
Skills Training
The training program has been marred with difficulties from the outset; its execution seems ineffective, the quality poor, and the costs high. The DBC centers suffer regular resource deficits to the
extent that training is-contrary to intention-almost entirely classroom based, and even that is
minimal because of the lack of training materials.3 5 Despite these funding problems, many of the
4,000 first-cycle trainees had to stay in the centers for more than two years, often in barracklike
living conditions. In the meantime, they were idle and experienced frequent frustration. As a result,
quite a number of trainees have dropped out of DBC training.
The DBC is currently using over ten centers with a capacity of around 1,300. Since training started
in 1992, three batches of ex-combatants have graduated: 400 in 1993, 500 in 1994, and an expected 1,600 in 1995. Currently, 500 ex-combatants are receiving training while another 800 slots
are open pending future budget developments.
Placement
Despite its focus on imparting survival skills, the actual course contents often seems to bypass the
real-world environment of most ex-combatants; thus, some of the skills offered by DBC are in high
demand, for example, drilling, while others are not, for example, bricklaying. Consequently,
graduates face a different labor market depending on the trades in which they have been trained.
Furthermore, the focus on classroom teaching does not prepare them to compete in the informal
sector.
To facilitate employment after training, therefore, the DBC has recently installed a small placement
unit under an Employment Contracts Manager. The placement unit is a highly needed link between
training and employment, both within the DBC and with the labor market. The Employment Con-

For instance,the transport subsidyto pay for each trainee to visit her/his familyonce a year is
coveredunder each center's budget,therebyreducingalreadyscarceresourcesevenmore.
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tracts Manageris cooperatingwith the Ministryof Labor as well as with private companiesdirectly, apparentlywith some success. From the last batch of graduates, 20 percent have been
placed with companies,40 percent have joined DBC resettlementschemes, 15 percent are employedor self-employedin small businesses,whilethe remaining25 percentare unemployedand
inactive.
The ultimateresponsibilityof the EmploymentContractsManagershouldbe to enablea graduate
ex-combatantto find a job in the private,formaland informalsectors.Judgedfrom this angle, the
successof the placementactivitiesis limited.Eventhough the labor market is tight, the placement
unit would have great potentialfor real assistance.To this end, however,staff wouldneed to be
increased.In addition,counselinga graduateaboutthe mechanicsof the supply and demandof the
labormarketwouldalso be desirable.
36

Thetrainingofferedat the DevelopmentBrigadeis essentiallysupply-sideoriented. The focus is
on impartingskills that are perceivedto be marketable;however, little market research on the
'demandside' has beenundertakenbeforehand,as the high rate of graduateunemploymentattests.
With trainingpoorly connectedto the labor marketand of poor quality,the placementof graduates
is a dauntingtask, even more so when proper knowledgeabout the ex-combatants'opportunity
structure is missing.In particular,counselingand placementrequireup-to-dateinformationabout
the labor, credit, and goodsmarketsto match existingopportunitieswith their skills, aspirations,
and capital. Perhaps the recent commercializationof the brigadesinto semiautonomouscorporations will reducethe needfor outplacement.
Income-Generating
Activities
The implementationof income-generatingprojects was added as the second comerstoneto the
newlyformedparastatal in 1993.There are two differentcategoriesof projects: (a) the DBC designs projects and submits them to the National PlanningCommissionand other ministriesfor
fundingand (b) the DBCparticipatesin publicand privatetenders.Thus far, the formerhave not
beennumerous,whilethe latter,althoughprofitable,are insufficientfor self-financing.
Income-generating
activitiesare undertakenby approximately850 workerswho are mostlyDBC
graduates,sometimessupportedby expatriate advisorsand in selectedtrades complementedby
trainees for on-the-jobtraining.Evenwhenworkingon commercialprojects,traineesare only paid
their N$50 per month.Incomefrom workcompletedby trainees during DBCtraining activitiesis
put to an overall Brigadefund rather than to individualsor to centersthemselves.Consequently,
this arrangementhas caused considerableresentmentamongDBC trainees who claimthat "staff
[DBCworkers]eat our money."37
Trainees (and graduates hired as workers) repeatedlyclaimedthey should be paid at workers'
salariesfor the projectworktheyare performingwhilein training,not as students.The govermment
defendedthe DBC as a training serviceand not a publicworksprogram,althoughthe DB approach
36
A demand-side
approachwould,on the otherhand,provideincentivesto employersto hire excombatantsfor on-ihe-jobtrainingand alsoofferthebeneficiaries
a choiceon whichkind of trainingor
whichemployerto choose,forexample,througha vouchersystem.
37
The lowmoraleof traineesis reflectedin thefactthat manyleavethe centerson receivingtheir
monthlypayonlyto returnwhenthemoneyhasrunout.
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containssignificantelementsof the latter. Not surprisingly,the DBC has also, in practice, not
provedeffective.The recentrestructuring,thus, aimsat improvingresults.
The implementation
of projectsnecessitatesthe DBCfunctioningeventuallyas a commercialbusiness. With its staff and structure,however,the DBC seems ill equippedto competewith private
businessesfor tenders.Where it has been successfulthus far, it was becausegovernmentfavored
the DBC over its private sectorcontendersor becauseof its low labor cost.38 Indeed,localprivate
publicworkcontractorsresentthe Brigadefor the unfaircheaplabor competitionit represents.
Venturessuch as the water-drillinginitiativehave proved symptomaticof the ineptitudeof the
DB's conceptualapproach.In terms of employment,it would offer sixty people training for two
years and long-termskilledwork for no more than ten specialists.Relatedjob opportunitiesfor
relativelyunskilledlaborwouldbe availablefor forty peopleat most. In other words, this capitalintensivetype of activity was hardly suitable for meetingthe Brigade's need for labor-intensive
work if it was to cater to all its graduates.Besides,the profitabilityof the venturewas questionable
from the start.
Thus far, only five commercialprojects,among them, drilling and bricklaying,are being undertaken;three of themare to finishsoon.All these are government-funded
projects.For two of them,
39
the constructionof dams and 'low-cost'housingunits, the DBChas beenreceivingtechnicaland
financialassistancefrom Cuba and Malaysia,respectively.With so few projectsimplemented,the
DBCis far short of its initial goal of project cost recoveryto the tune of 30 percent over the first
two years for constructionactivitiesalone. Only time will tell whetherthe recent furthercommercializationof the brigadeswill lead to increasedsustainableemploymentgenerationthrough the
developmentof viableenterprises.
Brigade ResettlementScheme
To combat the high rate of unemploymentof graduates,the DBC has recentlystartedto acquire
landfor its own resettlementscheme.By offeringsuch assistance,the DBCtries to enable graduates especiallyfromagriculturetradesto becomecommercialfarmers;however,problemsfacedby
MLRR resettlementschemesare alreadybecomingapparent,for example,soil fertilityor difficulties of localintegrationwhenthe surroundingcommunitiesare of differentethnicorigin.
The placementof some 640 ex-combatants(40 percentof the last batch of graduates)on the DBC
resettlementschemeshould sounda warningsignal. First, DBC graduates evidentlystill cannot
find jobs; their unemploymentrate would be two-thirdswithoutthe scheme.Second,the DBC is
entering into an area that is the general responsibilityof the MLRR. The DBC resettlement
scheme,thus, continuesto mark the real deficienciesof the DBC training approach.At the same
time it creates a parallel resettlementinstitutionwith overlaps and wastage quite impossibleto
avoid.

Theperceptionin the Departmentof WaterAffairswasthat therewas demandfor a low-cost
drillingunitthat couldbe givenpreferencein government
tenderingprocedures
(Preston1994,p. 30).
38

In fact, the housingconstruction
programis implementedwith unit coststhat are higherthan
whatpoorNamibians-theintendedtargetgroup-can afford.
39
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MANAGEMENT
ISSUES

In addressingthe initial inadequacies,the DB underwenta first managementchange in 1992. Six
directorswere appointedunder a managingdirector to assume responsibilityfor each line of the
DB's organizationalstructure.Few of these directors,however,had any experiencein venturesof
this kind. Lack of clarityof purposeand directionbecamequicklyapparent. For example,a business plan for the developmentof activitiesthat wouldprovidethe financialbasis of the Brigade
was never completed.As a result,a new managingdirectorwho oversawthe ultimatetransformationof the DB to the DBCwas appointedin late 1993.
As a legacy from the DB, the DBC still has too many managementlayers. For instance,center
managersin the northernregionreportto a regionalmanagerin OndangwaDB center insteadof to
headquartersdirectly,also locatedin the North. Such a multilayeredhierarchy inevitablyleads to
manifoldinefficienciesand waste of funds.
Sincethe reorganizationlate in 1993,the DBC appearsto be undermoreprofessionalmanagement
and, therefore,is functioningbetter. Still, the deficiencieswere manifoldand sometimesserious,
confirmingthe assumptionthat the DBC designand implementationwere questionable;hence,the
restructuringof 1995also attemptedto improveoverallmanagementefficiency.
In 1994-95,a first audit was undertakenthat broughtto lighta substantialnumberof deficiencies.
The DBC sufferedfrom an exceptionallack of accountabilityof funds. For instance,bookkeeping
was not undertakenbeforeMay 1994,and recordswere incomplete.Incomefrom projectactivities
was not disclosed,and salary records and a great numberof petty cash voucherswere missing.
Furthermore,someof the land usedwas not registeredin the DBC's name,fixed assetswere missmg, and inventoryexistedthat did not appear on the balancesheet.Simultaneously,no monitoring
of and reporting on activitieshas been undertaken.Such deficienciesseriously undernined the
DB's credibilityin the eyesof any potentialfinancialsupporter.
TheDBC has engagedin a numberof unrelatedbusinessactivitiesfor whichit did not keepproper
recordseither. For instance,machineryand land were let to farmerswithoutproper agreementor
documentation,and a bank accountfor a taxi businesswas opened.DBC membersalso workedim
so-calledproductionunits, whichare knownfor their involvementin dubious, economicallyunviable ventures.
40

Althoughthe DBC experiencedseriousfinancialproblems, managementdid not seemto prepare
proper budgets.Not surprisingly,then,no budgetaryprovisionshad beenmadefor the reconditioning and maintenanceof machineryand vehicles. Equally worrisomewas the fact that the DBC
continuedto functionwithoutan accountantwhenthe qualificationsof its financialstaff were inadequate.In respondingto the Audit Report,an effectiveaccountingsystemhas now been put in
place. The DBCalso hiredtwo qualifiedaccountantsand one financialmanager.
Regardingequipment,the DB had at its inceptionreceivedgovernmentand externalsupportto acquiremachinery,tools, and so on as requiredfor its training and productionactivities.Sincethen,
the DBC has amasseda substantialamountof equipmentworth an estimatedN$20 millionbut apparently still suffersshortages.First, some of the equipmentmight have had to be purchasedfor
40

Forinstance,theauditfoundthat thesalaryaccountwasoverdrawn
by N$6.7 millionin 1994.
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specificpurposes since renderedunnecessary.Second, DBC staff appear to have neither much
competenceto use it nor the meansand knowledgeto serviceit properly.
StaffingIssues
DBC managementhas to create employmentfor its trainees;thus, in its first phase, the DB had
hired up to 1,300graduates as workers,a numbersubsequentlyreducedto 850. But neither they
nor the managerialstaff or instructorshad much training or experiencein the work required;indeed, most of the staff had beenformer PLAN officers and were providedjobs by the SWAPO
government.Such staff were not necessarilyqualifiedor motivatedto provide training to exservicemen,includingex-SWATFmembers.The few with adequateskills were unableto use them
becauseof the lack of tools and equipment.
The lack of experienceand qualificationof instructorsis one of the DBC's major deficiencies.
Twice since 1993, instructorshave been tested; at both times, the results havebeen discouraging.
After the first examination,those whoseaptitudeand skill scoreswere belowthe acceptablestandard were retrenched.4' During the secondtesting, 50 percent of trainers seem not to have met
quality standards, possibly leading to further retrenchments.The DBC, thus, continues to be
plaguedby a shortageof competentstaff, especiallyin high technologyareas, for example,drilling.42
In line with the DBC's standardizationof certificateswith the VTC plannedfor 1996, instructors
will undergoadditionalexaminationsof qualification.But giventhe lack of motivationand competence as wellas the corporation'shiringpolicy, it remainsdoubtfulwhetherthe DBC will be able
to improvesubstantiallythe qualityof the trainingit offersto ex-combatants.
PROGRAMCOSTSANDFINANCING

The total estimatedDB/DBCbudgetfor the four years, 1991-92to 1994-95is N$85.2million,of
which N$33.1millionwere providedby donors withinthe first two years of operation.The government'scontributionis N$52.1 million(Table 5.1). The major donorswere the EuropeanCommunity, SIDA, South Africa, Japan, India, Indonesia,and Cuba. In addition,a MalaysianN$30
milliondevelopmentloan was partly used to buy equipment;the amountcouldnot be established.
Of these donors,only Cuba is still providingtechnicalassistanceto the tune of some N$300,000
per year.
After an initial restrainedresponsefrom donors,fundsessentiallydried up from bilateralsources.
The DB and later DBC,therefore,had to rely mainly on the governmentto fund operations.Initially, 1994-95was consideredby governmentto be the last year of fundingsupportto the DBC;
however,given its many mandatesfrom government,the DBC claimsto be underfunded(as the
The exceptionally
lowratingsmeantthat this wasset at four, whenthe norm for the Stannac
Testsusedis seven(Preston1994,p. 30).Thisalsomeantthat lesscapableinstructorsstill hadto be kept
to continuewithtrainingactivities.
42
Wherenecessaryand feasible,expatriatevolunteerworkersweresoughtto compensatefor the
deficitof localinstructors,for example,fromTanzaniaand Zambia.TheDBC,however,encounteredrepeatedproblemswithcontinuitybecausemanyofthempreferredshort-termassigmnents.
41
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overdrawing of the salary account by 1994 in the amount N$6.7 million would attest). According
to the budget documents, funding was, therefore, increased from N$15 million to N$25 million in
1994-95 and continued in 1995-96 to the tune of N$18 rmillion,part of which is now budgeted
under the Ministry of Finance.
Table 5.1
DB/DBC Costs and Funding Sources
1991-92 to 1994-95
(Estimnates)
Source

Total inside

a/
b/
c/

Amount (thousand N$)

61,088

MLRR a/
Donors b/

52,055
9,033

Total outside

24,139

Donors c/

24,139

85,227
Total
Includesa N$ 10 millionsubsidyin 1994-95 that had not been originallyincludedin the 1994-95
budget.
That part of the donor assistancethat was channeledthrough the StateRevenueFund rather than
directlyto the DB.
Includesthe contributionof N$1.7 million from Cuba that is not included in the government
sources.

Sources: Governmentbudgetdocuments;staff estimates.
Surprisingly, with such large a budget, the cost per trainee or activity has never been calculated. A
detailed breakdown along the four DBC activities is, therefore, not available; however, for the two
years that the DB was under the MLRR, expenditures by category can be approximated. Between
1991-92 and 1992-93, a total of N$33.4 million was budgeted for remuneration, materials and
supplies, vehicles, and operational equipment. By that time, only four rehabilitation programs had
started; these are in any event not capital-intensive. Assuming that 90 percent of the MLRR's
capital expenditures for rehabilitation had been for the DB in these two years, one-third of the
funds was spent on salaries and two-thirds on capital equipment and supplies (Table 5.2).
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Table5.2
DB BudgetBreakdown
1991-92to 1992-93
(Estimates)
Category
Remuneration
Materials and supplies
Vehicles
Operational equipment

Total (estimated)

Amount (million N$)
8.2
8.9
2.4
5.1

24.5

Percentage
33.3
36.1
9.8
20.8

100.0

Source: Governmentbudgetdocuments;staff estimates.

Assumingthat 50 percent of the DBC's recurrentexpensesand 25 percent of its capitalexpenses
have been used for training, the cost per trainee for the 2,500 graduatesthus far is a staggering
N$15,040.Assumingthat until 1994-95the other 50 percentof recurrentexpensesand 75 percent
of capitalexpenseswere used for income-generating
projectsfor, on average, 1,000ex-combatant
3 With courses lastworkers,the governmentsubsidyper ex-combatantto the DBC is N$47,600.4
ing from twelveto eighteenmonths,it wouldtake at least 20 years to providetrainingto 25,000
ex-combatantsas envisagedby the Presidentat the DBC's inception.Eventhe revisedtarget number of 10,000wouldrequireat least eightyears and anotherN$112.8millionto achieve.
ERRORS REPEATED

The second SIDA appraisal mission also analyzedthe developmentbrigades in Botswana (for
youth) and Zimbabwe(for ex-combatants).Ideally,the lessonsfrom these countrieswould have
been incorporatedinto the designof the Namibian DevelopmentBrigade;however,the Namibian
experienceshowsnot only that the lessonshad not beenincorporatedbut also that the errors have
essentiallybeen repeated.The critical issuesfor considerationfrom the Botswanaand Zimbabwe
casesand their Namibianequivalentsare summarizedin Table 5.3.
By the time the comparativeinformationfrom Botswanaand Zimbabwewas available,the governmenthad not yet inauguratedthe DevelopmentBrigade.Althoughunder perceivedpressureof
time, it would,thus, have had the possibilityto alter the DB's design.Proper considerationof the
experiencesof othercountrieswouldindeedhavebeenwarrantedto improveoperations.

In a comparableprogram in Mozambique,informalsectorapprenticeshipsfocusingon on-the-job
training for ex-combatantsfor six months are estimated at less than N$1,500 each, including tool kit,
administration, and monitoring. An average small-scale, income-generating project for forty excombatantsamountsto some N$36,000,or N$900per ex-combatant.
43
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Table 5.3
Critical Issues for Development Brigades
Issue

Botswana/Zimbabwe

Namibia (DB and DBC)

Cost

The projects are both capital- and laborintensive. Income generated in the
training process falls far below that required for the centers to become selfsufficient; thus, the programs remain
dependent on external and government

The DBC project activities are highly costintensive and provide few employment opportunities for trainees or graduates. Even
after four years, the DBC is far from selffinancing and almost entirely depends on
government budgetary support.

support.

Staff

Competent local staff are often not
available to work as instructors or at
managerial levels. This leads to dependency of expatriate volunteer workers. It
seems that brigade graduates are not
prepared to return as instructors themselves.

The DB mostly hired former PLAN members as trainers and managerial staff. Their
competence in the respective fields is limited. Expatriate workers have been employed
but, with the exception of the Cubans, do not
provide long-term assistance. The training is
inadequate to turn trainees into trainers.

Curriculum

The integration of productive activities
with the maintenance of basic education
and simple instruction in commercial
skills needs careful preparation.

The curriculum was initially designed without taking into consideration compatibility
with regular government training programs.
Instructions in commercial skills seem to be
largely inadequate.

Policy

Clear policy about the purpose of the
projects and their links to present and
future labor market needs is critical.

The DB was designed as an emergency response to ex-combatant unrest. During implementation, government added responsibilities without cost-benefit analyses. Labor
market requirements were neglected during
design

Management

A considerable amount of autonomy at
local level in planning and implementing training and productive activities
within clear operational and administrative structures ensures minimum disruption to the implementation of the
brigade program.

and training.

Despite its transformation into a parastatal,
the DBC heavily relies on a top-down management approach. Moreover, even as a
parastatal, the DBC depends almost entirely
on the government for funding and is,
therefore, subject to repeated government
interference.

Source: For Botswana/Zimbabwe: Preston (1994, p. 27f.) based on S. Matsvai and Fountain International
Ltd. 1991. "An Appraisal of the Development Brigade project in Namibia." Mimeo. Windhoek.
For Namibia: staff assessment.
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6. THE RESETTLEMENTPROGRAM
OBJECTIVESANDOUTLINE

The Ministryof Lands, Resettlement,and Rehabilitation(MLRR)came into existencein September 1990with the provisionof land to destituteand resourcelesspersonsbeingone of its priorities;
thus, the main objectiveof its resettlementprogramis to create homesfor landlessNamibiansby
allocatingarable landto themto settle on, use, and developto make a livingas individuals,families, or groups. Membersof the San communityas well as of the formnerfightingforces are explicitlytargetedunderthe resettlementpolicy.
While all resettlementprojects are carried out under MLRR auspicesand land is allocatedcentrally, bilateral donors as well as NGOs have been providingadditionalassistanceto settlers.
NGOsactivein the resettlementprogramincludeCCN, CRIAA,44 ELCIN,and OXFAMUK/I(for
training).This chapter presentsthe two major initiatives:(a) the MLRR resettlementprogramand
(b) the San resettlementprogram.The latter is part of the overall MLRR programand fundedby
the ministry;however, its independentimplementationby ELCIN as well as the special target
45
group warrantcloseranalysis.
THEMLRR RESETTLEMENT
PROGRAM
Overview
Landis acquiredeitherby governmentpurchaseof commercialfarms from whitesettlers(Kalkfeld
and Voigtsgrund)or as a gift from tribal leaders(e.g., King Kauluma).It is made availableto settlers in two types of resettlement:(a) individualplots of 4-7 hectaresfor a settleror a settlerfamily and (b) commonfieldsfor income-generatingprojects such as cattle farming,cash cropping,
vegetablegardens,brick making,or tailoring.The size of the individualplots shouldprovidefor
the adequateproductionof foodcrops, estimatedat 2.2 tons of mahanguper year. Incomederived
from the communalplots is to be dividedas follows:40 percent to the settlers,40 percent to be
reinvestedin the project,and 20 percentto be placedin a bank savingsaccount.
In additionto land (and transportto the resettlementproject),MLRR providesthe settlerswith all
the necessarymeansand tools to start a new living and to cover their basic needs. Amongthe
goodsand assets receivedby settlers are food, water,clothing,tools, seeds, fertilizer,and fencing
materials.In the shortterm, settlersare expectedto erect traditionaland/or semipermanentstructures. At a later stage, settlersare also to be providedwith materialsand helpedto buildpermanent
houses.Furthermore,accessto roads, schools,and health care facilitiesis provided,especiallyto
projectslocatedin remoteareas.
CRIAA,for instance,supportedsix centerswith a strongemphasison community
development
and capacitybuilding.It createdbeneficiarycommittees
for participation
and useda localcommunitydeveloperto easetensionswithsurroundingcommunities.
45
Twoofthe resettlement
projectsimplemented
bytheMLRRin factalsocaterto the needsof Sanspeakingpeople.These,however,areanalyzedas partoftheMLRR'sprogram.
44
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The support to settlers is planned under a food-for-work program extending normally three years
on the following terms: 100 percent in the first year, an additional 50 percent in the second year,
and a further 30 percent in the third year. Thereafter, settlers are expected to have gained enough
experience and self-confidenceto be able to stand on their own. In exchange, it is the settlers' responsibility to clear the plots and make the fields productive. Support was to be extended to a
fourth year if extemal circumstances, for example, a drought, inhibited the achievement of selfsufficiency.
Institutional Arrangements
There are essentially four groups involved in the implementation of the resettlement program: the
ministry, regional offices, project staff, and settlers. The decisionmaking process of the resettlement program is highly centralized. Despite regional offices in all parts of the country, even day-today decisions are taken in Windhoek. Not surprisingly then, communication, coordination, and cooperation between these groups are weak.
At the central level, there appears to be discord among the relevant ministries as well as between
govemment and agency representatives. Differences concem funding conditions and appropriate
strategies for the realization of settler self-sufficiency. Such disagreement results in delays in decisionmaking and blockages in implementation, ultimately discouraging potential beneficiaries from
applying. Furthermore, despite a backlog of around 10,000 applications at the central level, not all
resettlementprojects have been filled because the demarcation of plots has yet to be completed.
In theory, settlers can propose income-generating projects for funding through MLRR; however,
while regional offices have regularly forwarded such proposals, decisions from Windhoek are all
too often outstanding, leading to further frustration and disinterest. While MLRR headquarters
staff visit resettlement centers at times, these visits are mostly issue-related and irregular. Seldom,
therefore, would settlers talk to those who would have the decisionmakingpower.
At the regional level, MLRR staff are frustrated by the centralization of decisionmaking in Windhoek. They are usually not involved in allocating budgets; indeed, they may not even be informed
as to what the budgets are (Preston and others 1993). Their role in the resettlement program essentially is to receive applications as well as project proposals and forward them to headquarters.
They themselves have almost no decisionmaking authority and are, therefore, powerless when it
comes to helping ex-combatants. Feeling their impotence and being caught between settlers' grievances and a slow bureaucracy, regional staff often respond passively to requests from settlers instead of actively promoting or supporting development initiatives.
Each resettlement project is managed by resident MLRR staff, consisting of a record clerk, technical skills adviser, and other officials as may be required. The duties of these staff are mainly administrative, especially the distribution of the monthly food rations; however, most of the settler
communities are quite capable of assuming these responsibilities. The effect of this paid staff has,
thus, been to add an unnecessary level of bureaucracy, which inhibits communication between
central government and the settlers and discourages settler motivation and self-sufficiency. With
limited decisionmaking authority, the motivation of resident staff is also low.
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At theproject level, the ministryencouragesthe electionof project representativesand the formation of managementcommittees.Their functionis, however,not clearlydefined;thus, they are either dormant or create additionalproblems. For instance, power struggles within management
committeeshave been aggravatedby what is perceivedto be the nepotisticselectionof settlers.
This is a seriousproblemat KingKauluma,Otjihao,and Voigtsgrund.
Althoughsettlersare encouragedto establishcommittees,they are essentiallyexcludedfrom the
importantdecisionmakingprocessat everylevel.This centralizeddecisionmakinghas compounded
the settlers' dependencysyndrome.They expectWindhoekto providethem with all their requirementsand to makedecisionsand initiativeson their behalf.For example,with or withoutgood reason, settlersdemandthat the governmentcontinueto supplythem with additionaltools and equipmentevenwhenthe regularsupportperiodhas expired.
Implementation
The resettlement program started at the end of 1990, and by mid-1992, eight projects had been
created, catering to the needs of some 5,500 people, that is, some 700 people per project. About

half the projects were populatedby family groups. More numerouswere ex-combatantsof either
side, in the main without families. By 1994-95, the number of resettlement projects had increased
to ten, including the two San resettlement projects (see Table 6.1).46 Excluding the two San projects, some 6,000 people had been settled or 750 per project, catering to an unknown number of excombatants.
Table 6.1
MLRR Resettlement Projects a/
Location/Name
WestemCaprivi
WesternBushmanland
Mara
Drimiopsisb/
King Kauluma
Tsintsabisb/
GreenwellMatongo
HanganeKatiipuka
FikameniTulongeni
EmergencyFund c/
Total

TotalEstimatedCost
1,342,000
1,267,000
875,000
1,500,000
600,000
1,800,000
1 050 000
350,000
350,000
1,145,000
10,279,000

Project Duration
1991-92to 1995-96
1991-92to 1995-96
1992-93to 1995-96
1992-93 to 1995-96
1992-93 to 1995-96
1992-93to 1995-96
1993-94to 1995-96
1993-94 to 1995-96
1993-94 to 1995-96
1993-94 to 1995-96
_

Expenditureby 1994-95
1,219,000
1,167,000
725,000
1,300,000
580,000
1,500,000
1,000,000
300,000
300,000
710,000
8,801,000

al
Not includedare the OvamboFeasibilityStudiesand the HereroRepatriationProgram.
b/
The Drimiopsisand TsintsabisprojectsprimarilyinvolveSan-speakingpeople.
c/
The EmergencyFund is designedto provideinformalagriculturaltraining for landlesspeople.
Source: Governmentbudgetdocuments.

The budget documentfor 1994-95 states expensesfor ten resettlementprojects(plustwo that are
not consideredhere, the OvamboFeasibilityStudiesand the HereroRepatriationProgram).On the other
hand, an MLRRposteron 'Resettlementand Rehabilitationin Namibia' shows fourteen projects,several
of which are listed as rehabilitationresettlementprojectsin the budgetdocument.
46
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Much likeits institutionalarrangements,the implementationof the resettlementprogramhas been
doggedby controversy.The main issues of contentionare the selectioncriteria for recruitment,
landtenure, economicsustainability,governmentassistance,and socialintegration.Theseare now
discussedin tum.
Selectionof Settlers
MLRR ensuresthat only the needyare participatingin the resettlementprogram.Initiallythrough
churchesand communityleadersand later throughthe radio,announcementsare made for applications. Applicantsof the resettlementschemefirst fill in an applicationform at their local MLRR
office.In theory, then, MLRR works in closecooperationwith churchand communityleadersin
the selectionof potentialsettlers. If MLRR is sure that the selectedapplicantssatisfy all the requirements(i.e., landless,destitute,unemployed,and withoutany source of income),they are invitedto indicatetheir preferredlocationand are eventuallycalledon to be transferredto a resettlementproject.
In practice, clear selectionguidelinesdo not exist and the process of recruitmentis not entirely
transparent. The selectionof settlers takes place in Windhoek,with little input from regional
MLRR staff or communityleaders. Consequently,admissionis often not needs-related.Furthermore,allegationspersist that familyand friendsof MLRR staff are sometimesselectedto workfor
a projector to settle at the projects sites. While there is a large backlogof applicationsfor resettlement,evidencefrom ex-combatantssuggeststhat overallthe program's publicitymay nonetheless be low,probablynot reachingsomeof the neediestlivingin remoteareas.
Land Tenure
Whateverway land is acquired,settlers are told that the land is theirs; however,not all settlers
seemto be clear abouttheirtenure status and feel theyhave onlyinformalrights of accessand use.
This lack of landtenure securitymaydiscouragemotivationand willingnessto use their energyand
is probablya disincentivefor someto investin the project.
The demandfor resettlementappears to far surpass availableproject sites. The expansionof the
programhas been limitedby the unwillingnessof farmersto sell (part of) their land as well as the
current landtenure arrangements.Currently,governmentis finalizinga land tenurereform,which
47 But even then, the resettlewouldmake land moreeasilyavailablefor the resettlementprogram.
mentprogramalone couldnot copewiththe problemof landlessnessin the country.
EconomicSustainability
The MLRR expectssettlersto achieveself-sufficiencyover a three-yearperiodthrough a combination of subsistenceand commercialagriculturalproduction.To meet this expectation,the land
allocatedto settlershas to meet three requirements:(a) suitabilityfor sustainableproduction,(b)
adequatewatersupply,and (c) adequaterainfall(200 mmto 600 mmfor dry crop production).

Recently,the Commercial
LandBill wasbecnpassedbut is not yet in force.Thebill facedoppositionduringits designphaseandis likelyto remainan issueof contention.
47
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As the numerousproblemsthat bedeviledagriculturalproductionin the resettlementprojectsattest,
these requirementsoftenhave not beenmet. Indeed,the economicviabilityof severalsites is questionablein light of their remotenessfrom markets, infrastructuraldeficiencies(e.g., inadequate
roads,distancefromhealth centersand schools,and unreliablewater supplies)and inadequatesoil
fertility.
It is MLRR's responsibilityto providesettlerswith potablewater. In theory,therefore,settlersare
transportedto the project site after water has beeninstalled;however,the supply of waterto some
of the centershas beenerraticand unreliable.In othercases, water had not beenproperlyinstalled
at all. This has been due to, amongother causes, the fact that land has oftenbeen situated in remoteor inaccessibleareas withoutproper infrastructurefor waterconveyance.
It appears that there were no feasibilitystudies done of the resettlementsites. For example,the
King Kauluma site had previouslybeen a SADF shootingrange, with some of the ordinanceremainingunderground.Settlers and their childrenhave repeatedlybeen injured or killed by abandoned explosivedevicesconcealedunder the earth. Other resettlementprojects suffer from poor
soil qualityinsufficientto producethe target output. In fact, becauseof shortageof fundsor land
MLRRoftendid not haveany alternativeto providinga specificpieceof land.
Settlersare supposedto be encouragedto undertakeincome-generatingactivities; however,support from MLRR is oftennot forthcoming.Settlersfrequentlylacktools, evenfor agriculturalproduction,and the on-sitetraining availablein some centersis insufficient.Settlers are also not assistedin accessingcreditto acquiresomestart-upcapital.With feederroads servicingsome centers
in such a poor state that settlers cannotaccess marketseasily,many havebeen unableto sell their
products profitably. Consequently,the sustainabilityof these income-generatingschemesunder
currentconditionsis highlyquestionable.
GovernmentAssistance
The remotenessof some of the projectshas complicatedthe provisionof basic servicesand infrastructureto the settler communities.In particular,problemshave beenexperiencedwith housing,
education,and health services.Housing facilities at most of the projects are minimaland still
mostlytraditional.This has exposed settlersto floods and other threats as well as health risks.
Contraryto governmentintenrtions,
some centersstill lack proper health facilities.This deficiency
is compoundedby the factthat many settlerscannot affordto use health servicesfarther away and,
thus, are bypassedby the government'shealthpolicy.
While some largerprojectshaveschools of their own,generally,lack of accessto schoolsfor children is a serious constraintthat may have serious consequencesfor their future. At the smaller
centers(e.g., Onandjendjeand Voigtsgrund),becausethere will neverbe enoughchildrento justify
a governmentschool,childrenhave to be sent away. This option,however,is feasibleonly for settlers wealthyenoughto pay for food and lodging.There is also the ever-presenttrade-offbetween
child educationand child labor. Alternativemeans of educationprovisionhave thus far not been
explored.
MLRRoriginallyintendedto providenew skillsand upgradethe existingskillsof settlers.Training
was to be providedin fieldssuch as tailoring,knitting,brickmakingand poultryfarmingand to be
geared to the creationof sustainable,community-basedenterprises.In reality, little training has
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materialized.Furthermore,insufficientaccount has beentaken of the skills that many settlers already had on arrival at a resettlementproject (Preston and others 1993). For example, at
Voigtsgrundwherethere is no school,two settlershad the abilitywith a littletrainingto teach preschoolchildren.
Governmentchose a phased approachto wean settlersoff assistanceand encouragethem to take
their lives into their own hands; however,in practice,none of the resettlementprojects have becomeself-sufficientto date. A three-yeardroughthas underminedagriculturalproductionin many
parts of the country,leadingto the extensionof governmentassistanceto settlers;therefore,settlers
havenowbeenreceiving100percentof their foodand otherbasic needsfor up to fiveyears.
While such developmentscannot be attributedto the governmentalone, they expose the general
vulnerabilityof manysettlerson the project sites and reflectunfavorablyon the design and implementationof the program.Many settlershavealreadyreacheda point where"we don't want to live
on handouts,we want to do it ourselves."If this attitudeis not capturedwhilestill present,the governmentruns the risk of creatinga serious dependencysyndromethat could lead to discontent,
eventualabandonment,and a drain on resourcesfor manyyears to come.
SocialIntegration
Settlercommunitiesface a numberof social problemsboth withinand in relationto surrounding
communities.Havingbeen createdby ministerialfiat, none of the communitieshas had the benefit
of indigenousdevelopment.Whilesettlementswere intendedto be ethnicallymixed,in practicethey
are generallyethnicallyhomogeneous.Eventhoughmost settlershad not knowneach other before
joiningin a project,buildingon their socialcapital shouldhavebeeneasier.
Sharinga dependentstate of mind,however,settlersseemunwillingto buildor enhancetheir social
capital. At the same time, virtuallynothingis done from a managementperspectiveto strengthen
this area. On the contrary,there are cases where settlersformedcooperativesbut did not find support;they,thus, disintegratedquickly.The sameholds for reciprocallabor serviceson each others'
fieldsthat after a goodstart have faded.With hindsight,the highlycentralizedapproachof MLRR
and lackof beneficiaryparticipationin designmakingwas a lost opportunityfor the beneficiaries.
Full social reintegrationand self-sufficiencyis the expectedeventualoutcomeof the resettlement
program.But just as economicself-sufficiencyhas proved difficultin most cases, the social integration of settler communitieswith neighboringcommuniies has encounteredproblems.In general, local communitiesare not always consultedor includedin eitherthe designor the implementation of resettlementprojects. Furthermore,the remotenessof some settler communitieshas
minimizedsocial interactionwith neighborsas has the unity of many settler communities;thus,
4'
feelingexcluded,local communitiescan easilyundermineintegration.

In Voigtsgrund
and Kalfeld, for instance,the relationshipof settlerswith localwhitefarmers,
theindigenousconinunities,and therespectivelocalauthoritieshasbeentensedueto disputesoverancestral landrightsandethnictensions
48
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ProgramBudget
It is inherentlydifficultto estimatethe amount of moneyspent on the resettlementprogramnthat
benefits ex-combatants.First, the number of ex-combatantbeneficiariesis not known, because
MLRRhas receivedearmarkedfinancialsupport in an unknownamount.For instance,the EuropeanCommunityprovidedsomeN$2 millionin 1992-93 for the purchaseof productiveequipment
(pumps,tools, seeds,and so on).
The costs of these additionalinterventionsand the extentof bilateral supportcannotbe established
with any degree of accuracy; however, MLRR expenses for the eight projects until 1994 are
known,amountin to N$6.4 million.Additionally,proportionaloperationalexpensesare estimated
at N$9.7 million;9 thus, the overall resettlementbudgetfrom knowncontributionsamountedto at
least N$18.1millionfor a period of four years (Table 6.2). Administrativeexpensesamountedto
53.6 percent of the programbudget.Assuminga settlerpopulationof 6,000, each beneficiarywas
supportedwithapproximatelyN$3,000between1991-92and 1994-95or N$750per year.
Table 6.2
ResettlementProgram Budget
(1991-92to 1994-95; estimates)
Source/Component
Government
MLRR development(projects)
MLRR operational(administration)

EuropeanConmmunity
Total

Amount(millionN$)
16.1
6.4
9.7

2.0
18.1

Source:Government
budgetdocuments;
staffestimates.
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Context
Approximately2,000 San foughtwith SWATF.Many originallycame from southernAngola,and
entire communitieshad settled with their familiesaround SWATF camps-around 10,000 San
overall.The SADFprovidedthese communitieswith salaries (up to ZAR 600 per month),food,
housing,and socialservices.With the end of the war and the withdrawalof the SADF,these excombatantsand their familiesfaced a bleak future. They did not have homesto which to return,
they had no marketableskills, they had fought on the losingside, and their communitieshad historically been marginalizedsocially and economically.ELCIN becameaware of this situation in
1989 and was givenpermissionby UNTAG, SWAPO,and the interimadministrationto design a
two- phase resettlementand rehabilitationprogramin conjunctionwith LWF.
Assumingthattheadministrative
expensesperprojectareroughlyequal.
This chapteris largelybasedon the program'sevaluationreport(Jansen,Pradhan,and Spencer
1994).ThetwoIMRR-implemented
resettlementprojectsthat involveSan-speaking
people(Drimiopsis
and Tsintsabis)areexcludedhere.
49
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The San ResettlementProgramrests on the government'spolicyto createhomes for landlessNamibiansby allocatingarable land to them. San particularlyqualifiedfor resettlementsupport as
they "have enduredexploitationand discriminationat the hands of their fellowmen throughout
history" (Governmentof the Republicof Namibia, NationalResettlementPolicy,undated,p. 2).
"Their subsistenceplatformin the Subcontinenthas sufferedtremendoushistoricalchangesdue to
new politicalconstellationand constraintson ecology"(Governmentof the Republicof Namibia,
NationalResettlementPolicy,undated,p. 2) and government'sexplicitpolicyis to involvethe San
peoplein developmentactivitiesthat will improveand better their situationfor good.5 '
Phase I: EmergencyProgram
Initially,ELCIN/LWFsecuredfunding for a six-monthrehabilitationand resettlementprogram.
The main objectiveof this programwas to offer the San ex-combatantsan incentiveto remainin
Namibia;however,despiteassurancesfrom SWAPOthat they wouldnot be persecuted,approximately4,000 of these San had accepteda South African offer to resettle in South Africa. They
were resettledat the Schmidtsdriftarmybase nearKimberley.
Duringthe first phase, the San receivedfood aid, shelter,tools for agriculturalproduction,and legal aid (e.g., pensionand other SADFpaymentobligations).The programalso includedinfrastructure development(water, roads, and health education),communitydevelopment,and logistics.
Whilethe San receivedthis emergencyaid, ELCIN,the new govemment,and other interestedparties drewup a targetedresettlementplan gearedtoward ensuringSan self-sufficiency.
Phase II: Reintegration
Phase II was started in early 1990 and has just been extendedby govermmentfor another two
years. All San who wantedto resettlewere supportedby ELCIN.From April to May 1990, 1,143
applicantfamiliesor 6,022 persons(respectively,407 and 2,100 in West Bushmanlandand 736
and 3,900 in Westem Caprivi)appliedfor this resettlementprogramthrougha registrationcensus.
On the basis of this census,land surveyswere conductedto determineagriculturallyviable settlement locations and to demarcatethe settlements.The settlementarea and physical layouts were
approvedby the Cabinetin July 1990. The first plots were handedover to communityleaders in
November1990.
The supportprogram for the San settlers is comprehensive.The settlersfirst receivedtents until
they were able to erect houses.The clearingand cultivationof fieldsand the building/rehabilitation
of infrastructurewas implementedas a food-for-workprogram.The two project sites also offered
schoolsand health facilitiesand somevocationaltraining.Theseactivitieswere complementedby a
communitydevelopmentinitiativeand spiritualcare.

Noattemptseemsto havebeenmade,however,to buildon the San'straditionalnomadicsubsistencemodeof hunting,gathering,and cattleherding,neitherin the resettlement
processnor in the skills
training.Althoughthis modeof subsistencehas beenunderminedoverdecades,giventheir skills and
for instanceas parkwardens,ecotour
background,
the Sanmaystillbe wellsuitedfor specificprofessions,
guides,andcattleranchers.
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December1993figures suggestthat 700 families/3,295personsresidedon the West Bushmanland
project.The currentWestemCaprivipopulationwas 6,400 in January 1994.52This wouldsuggest
a 60 percent increase in settler numbersover a three-yearperiod. Althoughthe San resettlement
programnseemsto be quite successfuloverall,a numberof problemshave occurredsince program
inceptionin eachof the programcomponents.
Land Rights

It is unclear whetherresidents' namneshave been officiallyregisteredwith the govermnent,and
therefore,whetherthey have de jure or only usufructoryrights. The Land Act of 1936,which is
still applicablein the communalareas, stipulatesthat the governmentis the state land-allocating
body;however,in practice,chiefsand headmenperformthese duties.
The insecurityof tenurewill persist until individualland grant certificatesor 'Permissionto Occupy' have been issuedto the beneficiaries.Withoutthese certificates,settlershave a disincentive
to work that couldwell hamperfuture development.The uncompletedallocationof land foreseen
for grazing activities (the rehabilitationplans anticipatedthe San becominglivestock farmers)
compoundsthe uncertaintyof the landsituation.
Agriculture

The programintendsto advisefarmers,organizetraining,promotevegetablegardens, engagein a
draft powerscheme,train draft oxen,undertakesmall-scaleirrigationfarming,encourageagroforestry and establishtree nurseries.Someof these activitieshave not materialized,namelytree nurseries, irrigationactivities,and agroforestryprojects,and overallsoil quality and technologyhave
frequentlyimpededthe achievementof sustainableagriculturalproduction.
Landis oftensandy and rainfallinconsistentin West Bushmanlandwhereonly 15 percent of allocated land has thus far beencleared.In 1994the area couldharvest onlyapproximately33 percent
of its food needs. An initial lack of draft power has been remediedby the acquisitionof oxen and
donkeys.In WestemCaprivi,morelandhas beencleared,but this area is stillfood deficientas well
(by 200 tons in 1994).Settlerssufferfrom a severelack of draft power and, thus, have to use traditionallabor-intensiveand time-consumingmanualmethodsto prepare,plow, and plant the land.
Suchlowproductivityacts as a disincentiveto crop farming.
Education and Training

Primary education has been offered to children through the provision of school facilities and
teachertraining.Adequateinfrastructurehas beenprovidedin the form of six schoolswith an average of thirty-eightchildrenper classroom.For furthereducation,childrenare transferredto govermnentschools.Sixteenteacherswhohavebeentrained by ELCINare employedat theseschools.
Englishand Afrikaansare the commonteachinglanguagesbecauseof lack of curriculummaterial
in differentSan dialects.

52

Ofthese,1,600peoplearenot coveredby theELCINprogram.
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A part of WFP's foodaid program,studentsreceiveschooluniformsas wellas a middaymeal The
meals are an incentiveto attend and serve as well as an importantfood supplement;however,for
those childrenin remotecommunities,distanceand travel time are a constraintto attendance.For
girls, teenagepregnancyis citedas a additionalmajor reasonfor discontinuationof education.
There has been little coordinationbetweenELCIN and the Ministry of Educationand Culture
(MEC).The ELCIN schoolshavenot yet beenregistered,althougha requestto this effecthas been
made. MEC guidelinesfor school construction(numberof children,distance from nearest school)
havenot beentakeninto account;therefore,the eventualtransferof the schoolsto governmentmay
be complicated.
Frequentlybindingconstraintsexist regardingsecondaryeducationbecausechildrenhaveto attend
boardingschools.Apart from prohibitivehostelfees, parents are reluctantto send their children
away for various reasons. They fear negligentsupervision,teenagepregnancy,inadequatenutrition, and culturalalienation.
ELCINruns a nonformaladult literacy program and employstwenty-twoliteracyfacilitatorswho
instruct over 450 adults. This is significantlybeyondoriginal project targets. The adult literacy
program is registeredwith the Departmentof Adult and ContinuingEducation.Attendanceof
womenis particularlyfacilitated.The mediumof instructionis primarilyAfrikaans.The program
faces somedistinctconstraints,especiallya lack of materials,lack of qualifiedteachingstaff, and
loss of facilitators.
A vocationaltrainingand incomegenerationcomponenthas also beeninitiatedby ELCIN as part
of its resettlementprogram.The objectiveof this componentis to provideand sponsor skills and
managementtraining as well as to support and guidethe establishmentand running of incomegeneratinggroups.To date,a limitednumberof San havebenefitedfrom this component.
Sixty womenhavereceivedtrainingin needleworkin West Bushmanlandthrough the assistanceof
locallyemployedinstructors.Six sewinggroupswere establishedand providedwith sewing machines,which are also used for training. Their effectivenessis, however,hamperedby the lack of
raw materials,poor quality production,and businessmanagementproblems.Market possibilities
for sewingventuresalso appear questionable.In addition,fifteenpeople were trained in such diverse activitiesas darn building,agronomy,typing,buildingconstruction,blacksmithery,and caroptions in the programareas and repentry.Still, a direct relationshipbetweenincome-generating
latedvocationaltrainingcouldnot be established.
Health and Nutrition
Duringthe emergencyphase,the InternationalCommitteeof the Red Cross had set up a networkof
paid villagehealth workers.Thesehealth workerswere trained in TB diagnosisand treatment,referral of pregnantwomenand youngmothersto health clinics for necessarytreatment,and immunizations. The Ministry of Health and Social Services(MHSS) stresses that community-based
health workersare consideredunpaid volunteersand has consequentlydiscontinuedpayment of
theseworkers,leadingto thegradual collapseof the system.
The resettlementprogram includesa health and nutrition component,which is to providehealth
facilitiesand improvehealth and hygienethrough a programof health educationand training. In
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West Bushmanland, the Ministry of Health and Social Services provides services through a clinic
at Tsumkwe and a health center at Mangetti Dune. In Westem Caprivi, ELCIN has established and
staffed three health clinics, whereas MHSS staff provide mobile clinics.
In both program areas, government clinical curative services are featured at the expense of preventive aspects of health care. Health and nutrition education for children and adults alike receive inadequate attention, although some community-based health workers continue to work as volunteers. Traditional healers and birth attendants/midwives perform a complementary role in relation
to mental illnesses, minor accidents, and child deliveries.
The major diseases are malaria, tuberculosis, and sexually transmitted diseases. High HIV/AIDS
rates are suspected, although no data exist to confirm this. Vitamin C and iron deficiency are
common. The poor nutritional status of the area's population is compounded by limited access to
meat, green vegetables, and fruit. In this area, ELCIN has undertaken only limited activities, for
example, the cultivation of several vegetable gardens and the distribution of the produce for local
consumption.
Employment
Formal employment in both project areas is scarce. Indeed, ELCIN itself is the single largest employer, with fifty-two staff in West Bushmanland and fifty-seven staff in Western Caprivi. In addition, one hundred beneficiaries are employed by the Omega Development Brigade, and some seasonal labor is available on surrounding commercial farms. The informal sector, on the other hand,
is quite diverse. Hawking, small shops, traditional healing, handicraft production, wood carving,
basket making, and beer brewing exist; however, no employment or income figures are available
for these activities.
Community Development
San communities have repeatedly suffered since the first colonization of the country. Their social
capital is, therefore, severely depleted (Preston and others 1993, pp. 10-13). At the same time their
traditional way of life has substantially changed to that of sedentary agriculturists in many instances. Acknowledging this fragile situation, ELCIN included several measures of community
development in its resettlement program. The objective of this component was to create a local
structure that would facilitate the participation of the community in the development process and
its related decisionmaking procedures through the strengthening of community awareness, leadership, and development skills.
Different methods have been employed by ELCIN to achieve this objective. In Western Caprivi,
the local traditional leadership structure of chief and headmen was adopted and attention given to
the establishment of an apex organization in the form of a council of local leaders. In West Bushmanland, where no traditional hierarchy existed, ELCIN encouraged the establishment of Village
Development Committees (VDCs) in each settlement with members elected by the settlers.
While involving the beneficiaries more directly in project implementation than MLRR, ELCIN's
consultation process appeared to have been inadequate. In fact, there is a perception among the
settler communities that, although they were regularly informed about project matters, they were
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not necessarilyconsultedin an appropriateand acceptedmanner.Clearly,consultationmeansmore
thanjust informingbeneficiaries.It meansempoweringthemwith decisionmakingauthority.
For instance,the San agreedto the land allocationprincipleof individualplot ownershipand onthe-plot residence(as was commonwith Ovainbo-Kavangofarmers), but they were dissatisfied
with the divisionof landinto long,straightrectangularblocks,someof themstretchingover several
kilometers.They had envisionedhaving nearby individualfarms while maintainingresidential
clusters.Moreover,it seemsthat too few San had seenthe areasprior to allocation.
This use of extensivesingleor double-rowlinear plot layoutsis also more expensivein terms of
serviceand infrastructureprovisionbecauseof the associatedlong distances.Concentratedblock
or smallblockallocationsin a circularshape around residentialareas wouldhave beenpreferable.
Some San familiesactuallyrefusedto moveto the fields,whileothers decidedto workthe plot but
residenearerone anotherand closerto the infrastructureand servicefacilities.Consequently,societal cohesiveness,community development,and agricultural performance were unnecessarily
strained.
The VDCsremainweak and evidentlynot fully used in the top-downmanagementof the program.
It is importantto notethat the relationshipsbetweendifferentSan groups havenot effectivelybeen
taken into account.For instance,in West Caprivi,the ethnicminoritygroup (Vasekele)claimsthat
the chief,who is Mbarakwena who also servesas ELCINcommunitydevelopmentpromoter,discriminatesagainst them and ignorestheir needs and grievances.At the same time, Vasekelechildren havenot been attendingschoolregularlyand complainabout discriminationby Mbarakwena
childrenwhofight with them and chasethem away from school.Significantly,no training of local
leadershas taken place in this area.
Overall,therefore,it seemsthat commnunity
developmentand empowermenthave not been high on
ELCIN's prioritylist. Whilethe approachchosenwas acceptablein theory,in reality,it was undertaken too hurriedlyand consequentlylacked proper preparation.Genuineconsultationand participation have not been sufficientlypursued.Consequently,the approachhad an unplannednegative
side effect. By workingagainstthe interestsof the beneficiaries,especiallyin the case of plot demarcation,the programcontributedto the furtherweakeningof the San's social capital. Judging
from the beneficiaries'reaction,that is, abandoningfields to live closer together, it is clear that
social capital still exists. The San resettlementprogramwould have had a real chanceto actually
reinforceit.
SpiritualCare
This componentfirst appearedin 1992. Its objectivesare not spelledout, but can be deducedas
providingpastoral servicesin pursuanceof a holisticapproachto humanwell-being.Pastoralcare
includesBible studies, catechismclasses, baptism/confirmation,
and Sundayservicesand sacraments.Deaconalcareconcentrateson the elderly,chronicallyill, and disabled,as wellas the youth.
Cooperationbetweenspiritual care and project managementstaff appears to have created some
problemsat the beginning.On one occasion,spiritual care staff interferedwith the development
workthroughthe disseminationof incorrectinformationlinkingdevelopmentactivitieswith church
attendance.This conflictwas, however,easily solved,especiallyas it is the explicitpolicyof EL-
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CIN not to link program assistance to church services. Since MLRR is promoting the program, no
other such incident has occurred.
Program and Project Administration
A distinct division of labor has been devised to handle program and project administration. Program management includes overall coordination; project monitoring; staff performance guidance;
project implementation management; liaison with government ministries, suppliers, partner organi-

zations, and NGOs; financial administration; control and budgeting; and reporting.
ELCIN has established the position of Project Coordinator based at its office in Windhoek. This
office functions as a service office for the ELCIN head office in Oniipa, Ovambo. The coordinator
answers to the Development Secretary in the Department of Finance and Development. The person
visits the sites on average on a monthly basis and prepares monitoring reports and is also responsible for financial administration of the program with the assistance of a part-time accountant/bookkeeper. Cooperation between the coordinator and project area staff is good.
In general, ELCIN's relationship with government is positive. Liaison within the government
structure is the responsibility of the MLRR. This ministry maintains communication with the line
ministries responsible for the sectors where ELCIN's activities in the field affect govermnent portfolio responsibilities (especially agriculture, health, and education). At the working level, however,
the alliance between ELCIN and government is not always smooth. Planned monthly project
monitoring meetings among ELCIN, MLRR, and the line ministries never materialized. MLRR
also did not consult with relevant ministries over the establishment of schools and clinics. This has
delayed the registration process.
Project management is the responsibility of the Project Managers in each area who are charged
with the coordination and implementation of project activities. The managers are also responsible
for vehicle use and maintenance, financial administration and control of project funds, and the operation and maintenance of the project bases and assets in the areas. They produce monthly and
annual monitoring and evaluation reports that are used as regular management tools.
In the absence of local bookkeepers, the managers also perform bookkeeping activities, adding to
their already heavy administrative burden. There does not, however, seem to be any misappropriation of funds. Because of their manifold duties and several new appointments, their reporting has
not been consistent and regular. Quantitative reporting with reference to set targets is neglected.
This has resulted in limitations of the utility of general program reporting, because the Windhoek
reports are based on the information provided by the project managers.
Local coordination is given particular attention during implementation. It is intended to (a) maintain close contact with the communities and community leaders and (b) liaise with government
ministries and other agencies involved. In both respects, however, program implementation shows
several weaknesses. For instance, MLRR District Health Teams are not fully aware of the health
and nutrition activities of ELCIN.
Moreover, communication with VDCs in West Bushmanland is constrained by time, distance, and
cultural differences between the managers and the beneficiary community. Too few vehicles and a
lack of fuel constrain travel and cause tensions among staff. The manager in Westem Caprivi is
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simultaneously performing the duties of Agricultural Extension Officer, creating serious time and
prioritization constraints. In both regions, beneficiaries complain about the lack of meaningful consultation and participation.
Program Costs and Financing
Between 1991-92 and 1994-95, the government contributed about N$2.4 million to the two projects. Another N$0.2 million is budgeted for 1995-96. Administrative expenses include the running
expenses of government officials and material as well as the opportunity cost of the free accommodation provided by the government in the project areas. The government also covered the costs of
drilling and equipping of boreholes, surveying and plot demarcation, the salary of a health consultant, food-for-work projects, fencing materials and agricultural seeds, water reticulation material,
four Chinese tractors, as well as housing and office space. The administrative expenses, budgeted
under the operational expenditure section of the MLRR resettlement division, amount to an estimated N$2.4 million over the same period.5 3 As of April 1, 1996, MLRR will assume sole funding
and implementation responsibility for the San program.
Known donor contributions up to January 1994 amnountedto N$2.8 million. The Norwegian
Agency for Development provided N$1.4 million, Finnchurchaid provided N$0.9 million, and the
Church of Sweden Aid provided N$0.4 million. The Canada Fund and LWF donated another
N$0.1 million. In addition, WFP and CRIAA have provided food aid in an unknown amount. The
total known expenses for phase II of the San resettlement amounted, thus, to around N$7.6 million
(see Table 6.3), of which 42.1 percent was for administration.54 The expenses were almost equally
divided between the two areas (see also Table 6.2). Assuming that by early 1994, 1,200 of the
9,700 settlers were ex-combatants in the two areas,5 5 the average cost per ex-combatant was
N$780 over the four-year project period 1991-94 or N$195 annually.
Table 6.3
San Resettlement Program Budget
(1991-92 to 1994-95; estimates)
Source

Government
MLRR development expenses (projects)
MLRR operational expenses (administration)

Donor contributions
Total

Amount (million N$)

4.8
2.4
2.4

2.8
7.6

Source: Govemmentbudgetdocuments;Jansen,Pradhan,and Spencer(1994,p. 27); staff estimates.

This estimate assumesthat the administrativeexpensesfor each of the twelveresettlementproject
activitiesare roughlythe same.
53

The budget of the emergencyphase I is unknown,becausethis segment was managedby LWF
and no detailedrecordsexist. The total amount spent by LWF until the end of 1991is estimatedat NS2.4
million.Moreover,it is assumedthat no further donor contributionhas been receivedafter early 1994.
54

55
San (ex-combatantsand family members)linked to the SWATF numberedaround 10,000.Of
these, 4,000went into exile to SouthAfrica.Assumingthat the familysize was five, 1,200of the remaining 6,000 must havebeen ex-combatants.
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Budgetingappears to be poor, in part due to optimisticproductionassumptions,which led to
deficitsfor infrastructuralcomponents,whilesocialservicecomponentswere underspent;however,
a flexiblefund allocationsystemfacilitatedthe use of fundsfrom the latter to compensatefor the
former.Approximately20 percentof fundswas reallocatedon suchan ad hoc basis.
For 1992 and 1993,detailedexpendituredata are availablefrom the evaluationreport. According
to this source, the expenditurepattem has a bias toward salaries, vehicles,and overheadsas opposedto capitalinvestments.The formercomprised54 percentof 1992expensesand 71 percentof
1993 expenses. Salary payments including all area-based staff and Windhoek-basedofficials
amountedto approximately33 percent of 1992-93 expenditures.Capitalinvestmentsare largely
and tools.
confinedto schools,clinics,communityhalls, equipment/machinery,
Duringthe sameperiod,the breakdownby componentrevealsthat 29 percentof funds were used
to coverexpensesfor programmanagement.Formaleducationwas the most importantcomponent
and receivedanother 17 percentof the funds. The communitydevelopmentand healthcomponents
received 9 percent and 7 percent, respectively.
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7. THE IMPACT OF REINTEGRATIONEFFORTS
The demobilization of ex-combatants triggers a reintegration process affecting not only the excombatants themselves but also their families and the communities within which they settle. The
feelings, reactions, and emotions of each group are different from the other, but there are also
variations within each group. In the final count, the degree of coincidence of positive or negative
experiences among members of each group and within each group will determine the lasting success of reintegration as a social, economic, and political phenomenon.
Little is known about the profile of combatants of the Namibian war of liberation that could guide
such analysis or program design, for that matter. Little is also known about these individual reintegration experiences. Overall, however, the social, economic, and psychological situation of excombatants indicates that the processes of integration and reconciliation are proceeding with difficulty. Recent events at the national level-six years after demobilization-the protest of excombatants against protracted neglect by government, attest that true reintegration of many an excombatant has not yet been fully achieved. This chapter, thus, uses two studies to shed some light
on the predicament of ex-combatants, their families, and communities.56
THE INDIVIDUAL
REINTEGRATION
EXPERIENCE
An unknown number of female combatants and staff served in both armies. In fact, some estimates
for PLAN are as high as 30 percent. Although the majority of these are not likely to have been part
of combat units. Little is known about their reintegration experience compared to their male counterparts. Their male comrades in arms see no differences in their own reintegration experiences to
female ex-combatants, at least regarding economic reintegration.
Socially and psychologically, female ex-combatants might well find it more difficult to reintegrate
into civilian society or accept the traditional roles assigned to them (World Bank 1993a, p. 151).
Moreover, single female ex-veterans who returned with children are discriminated against in many
traditional environments, making the transition even harder.
Economic Reintegration
Those ex-combatants who have been absorbed by the NDF and other public sector organizations
were the relatively more educated. Consequently, many of those who have failed to reintegrate ecoThese studiesare Preston and others (1993) and Sitari and others (1995).The former is basedon
severalcommunitystudies in 1992-93 in rural (Ovambo),peri-urban(Oshakati, Ondangwa),and urban
(Katutura-Windhoek)areas, whichwere identifiedas havingbeen affectedby the war. Questionnairedata
were collectedabout the situationof differentcategoriesof war-affectedpeople,including male and female
civilianand militarystayersand returnees.The latter is based on in-depth interviewswith thirty-sevenexcombatants,twenty-one spouses, twenty-fivereturnees, and twenty-one community leaders in twelve
communitiesin the northern and central regions, equally divided between rural and urban areas. The
studyalso attemptedto capture the views of the differentgroups of people activelyor passivelyparticipating in the reintegrationprocess.
56
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nomically are those with the least education and a lack of skills. Formal sector unemployment

amongex-combatantsis still estimatedat a disconcerting50 percentand, amongex-PLAN,possibly as high as 66 percent. Informalsector employmentis not sought after by retumees or excombatants,becausethe earningsit providesare belowthose of the formalsector.
Many ex-combatantshad, thus, no altemativebut to returnto rural areas and resumesubsistence
productionas their economicmainstay.Overall,their monthlyincomecould fall below N$200per
month;averagemonthlyincomecouldhover at aroundN$500, that is, around N$6,000 per year.
Mostex-combatantsare, therefore,not in a positionto savemuchor at all.
Ex-PLAN,for manyyears not havinghad security,income,or a regular family life, may not be
sufferingthe materiallosses experiencedby ex-SWATFcombatantsas a result of the end of the
war. Still, the latter seem better off employment-wisethan the former; their unemploymentrate
may be close to one-thirdonly. Contraryto their formerenemies, SWATFex-combatantshave
frequentlyfoundemploymentas securityguards in rapidlygrowingprivate companies,a trade in
whichthey can best make use of their militaryskills. Their problemis primarilysocial reintegration.
Overall,the employmentsituationin rural areas seemsto be betterthan in urban areas but formal
sector unemploymentis higher.The dishearteningfonnal employmentsituationand dreary rural
life act as a potentpush for ever moreNamibiansto migrateto the cities; ex-combatantsare no
exception.In fact, many ex-combatantsfrom resettlementprojectswould like to escapetheir dire
straits but do not even have the moneyfor transport.Moreover,at the project sites, they at least
havea place to stay.
Giventhe low level of skills, ex-combatantsare ill-equippedto find gainfulemploymentin the formal sectorin urban areas. Ex-combatantsare awareof the fact that their level of skills negatively
impacts on their chance to find employment.In fact, many an ex-combatantregrets having lost
his/heropportunityto study. Still, havingacquiredskillsin the arny (for instance, shoe craft, logistics,driving,first aid, nursing,and management)is no guaranteeof a job. Indeed,surprisingly,
manyseemto havesomemarketableskillsthat are wastedin the depressedeconomy.
Repeatedly,ex-combatantsstated that it was difficultto find out about training and employment
opportunities.Apparently,most were ill informedabout ongoinggovernmentinitiatives;only few
knowof and evenfewer have benefitedfrom the two main initiativesof trainingand resettlement.
Not surprisinglythen, the governmenthas been seen as a main supporterduring reintegrationby
only few ex-combatants.
Manyex-combatants,irrespectiveof marital status or agewhentheyjoinedthe military,foundaccess to land a seriousproblem.Fewhave accessto land in their owAn
right, althoughmanyhave it
throughtheir family.The problemis, thus, compoundedfor those who did not find their family or
relativeson their return. Ex-combatantsfeel that this problemshouldbe solvedby governmentand
communityleaders.While the resettlementprogramis one of the possibleapproaches,it alone is
not enoughto absorb all the landlessNamibians.
Comparingtheir life with those who staved in their communities.ex-combatantsfelt that bv and
large theirs were the same; however,in economicterms they felt that thev were worse off, irrespectiveof their employmentstatus. For ex-combatants,the sign of successfulreintegrationappears to be housing,followedby emplovmentand other basic needs,especiallvfood and clothing.
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On the other hand, employment is seen as the crucial factor for successful reintegration, followed
by relations with family members (see Box 7.1).
Box 7.1: A FemaleChildSoldier'sSuccessfulReintegration
I was born in Omusatiregion in formerOvambolandin 1970.I was only 13 years old when I went to exile. I was trained in PLANand serveduntil I returned in 1989.I am not married and have no children.I
am nowlearning carpentryin KatimoMulilo.I think that the time in the army has had a positiveeffecton
my life. I am proud that I havecontributedto our independenceand I am not sick.
After returningfrom exile I resettled.I have felt neither welcomenor unwelcomein the new community
becausewhereI resettlednobodyknew me and I felt like a stranger at the beginning.So the community
did not help me.
I think that a fighter is reintegratedwhen she has settledin a communityof her choiceand has a paying
job. Most fighters have madethe transition successfullyand their farmilieshave helped them. If there have
been difficulties,I think that has been becauseof conflictsbetweenthem and their families.
I have found it difficult to go back to civilian life because of the conflict between the political parties.
When I look at the others, I think that my economicstandardis also lower.I did not learn any usefulskills
while in the army. But overall I think that my life is now better than others in the communitybecauseI
am receivingtraining. My familyis alsosupportingme; we live off our fields.
I think that men have now more problemsthan womenbecauseit is more difficultfor them to get assisted
if they do not have a job. Governmentis helping me becauseI receivetraining at the DevelopmentBrigades.But my biggestworries are land and a house, and it is also not easy to find out about employment
and training opportunities.
Source: Sitari and others(1995),p. 29.
Social Reintegration
A majority of ex-combatants seems to have felt welcomed by the comnmunity,although most see
their transition to civilian life as a difficult process. The key factors for such successful social reintegration are good relations with family, friends, church, and community, in effect the excombatant's social capital. Such social capital still seems relatively strong overall, even after years
of prolonged civil war.
The acceptance by the community seems to be independent of an ex-combatant's marital status or
his/her place of settlement, whether it was the place of origin or not. Still, those ex-combatants who
resettled in a community other than their own seem to be under higher social pressure both regarding family and community; clearly, they first have to prove and establish themselves. Apart from
any ethnic troubles, they also often face language problems.
Single ex-combatants were more likely to resettle than their married comrades. Overall, however,
married ex-combatants seemed to have found reintegration more difficult than single excombatants because of their greater responsibilities regarding sustaining their families. Social and
economic reintegration are linked in other ways as well. Those ex-combatants whose economic
standard is lower than that of other community members appear to have only superficial relationships with them.
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Reintegration,in tihefinal analysis,is a socialphenomenon.Ex-combatantswhohave a good relationshipwith their familyalso havea good relationshipwith the community;disharmonywith family memberstendsto be reflectedin disharmonywith communitymembers.
San communities in Caprivi and Bushmanland form a distinct subgroup of SWATF excombatants.Manyhad beenforciblyimported,as communities,from Angolain 1976, and a large
numberof the men servedin the securityforces. Dislocation,settlementin the proximityof army
camps,their marginalstatus in the SWATF/Koevoet,unemployment,alcoholabuse, and domestic
violencehavedeepenedsocialdisorderamonga groupalreadymarginalizedbeforerecruitment.
Despiteits shortcomings,the San resettlementprogram has assisted the target group reasonably
well in its difficultdual transitionto civilianand sedentaryagriculture-basedlife. Obviously,the
San whostayedbehindin Namibiaand participatedin the programfrom the outset havefared better than their 4,000 tribesmenwhohad migratedto South Africa.Many of these have since indicatedthe desireto trade theirtented campexistencefor resettlementfacilitiesin Namibia.Plots and
extra land have beenmade availablefor these potentialreturnees,and by mid-1995, an unknown
numberof San havealready quietlyreturnedto Namibia from South Africa (Jansen,Pradhan and
Spencer1994,p. 5f.).
PsychologicalReintegration
PLAN ex-combatantsknowthat they helpedbring about independence;they considerthemselves
the victorsof the war. Still,perhaps becauseof long years of regimentedactivity,manyhave little
knowledgeof how to give themselvesa purpose in life or how to take initiativestoward selfsufficiency.In somecases, this was associatedwith the brutalizingeffectsof irregularwar. On the
loser's side, SWATFex-combatantsbear the guilt of havingfought for the vanquishedoppressor.
Often,they are ashamedand shy and are boundto remainoutsidersin many communities(see Box
7.2).

Evidencesuggeststhat the incidenceof mentalstress amongex-combatantgroups is higherthan
that presentin the populationat large. A clear sign is the high incidenceof alcoholism,sometimes
coupledwith domesticviolence.Psychiatricstaff at both the WindhoekState Hospital and OshakatiGeneralHospitalreportedthe highincidenceof ex-combatantsamongtheir patients.In more
than 90 percent of these cases, first requests for assistancehad been made to customaryhealers.
Referralto the health servicehappenedonly after thesemeasuresfailedto produceresults.There is
a shortageof psychologicalsupportservicesto assistex-combatantswith suchproblems.
Many ex-combatantsare by now experiencinga dependency syndrome.On the one hand, they
have developedunfoundedexpectations,which they themselvescannot meet in the opportunityconstrainedenvironment.On the otherhand, they see it as the government'sresponsibilityto fulfill
the promisesof economicwell-beingthat served as a SWAPOmotivationalstrategy during the
war. The sometimesastonishinglack of initiativeevident amongmany PLAN ex-combatantsis
oftenexplainedin terms of the expectationthat the state or party will eventuallyprovidefor their
needs;thus, after only piecemealsupportduring six years of independence,many are frustratedat
theparty and the governmentfor their apparentfailureto fulfillthe promises.
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Ex-combatants from both sides seem to have greater difficulty than retumees or stayers in coping
with civilian life in an independentNamibia. Possibly the greatest contributor to ex-combatant dissatisfaction with government assistance is the discrepancy between their expectations (often influenced by government promises) and the reality of an opportunity-constrained environment. While
this discrepancy is bound to arise in any event, any promise made, however urgent the need to appease rioting ex-combatants, has to be based on realistic assumptions about the situation and implementation. This discontent is likely to intensify when one group of ex-combatants perceives the
benefits received by another group as superior to its own, independently of whether or not this perception is correct.
Box 7.2: A SWATFFighter'sUnsuccessfulReintegration
I was born in Oshana region in the formerOvambolandin 1938. When I joined SWATFin 1976 I was
already39 years of age. I have servedin the military for 18 years and, when I was discharged,I had the
rank of corporal.Now I live in Ondangwa.
The time in the army has had a bad effecton my life. I have beenkilling my own people,and I feel guilty
for that. My health is also not good, and I cannot see well. When I came back to my old community,the
people here were indifferent.They were not excitedto see me back and did not welcomeme. I was also
afraid and ashamed to return. My wife is from Oshikotoregion, and we do not have any children to take
care of. My wife was treatedthe same way by the community.
To me, a fighter is reintegratedwhen the neighbors and friends in the communityare with him. Most
fighters have made the transition, I am sure, but I do not know what has helped them. Others, like me,
sufferfor what they did to their communitiesduring the war.
Reintegrationhas been difficultfor me. The communityhasn't helped me, and so the church has been our
main supporter.Lookingback I think that my life is worse than that of others here. I feel uselessand do
not have anything to do. Finding out about training and employmentopportunitiesis also not easy. Because I don't work, we are living off my wife's income; she is selling biscuits. So our economicstandard
is lowerthan that of the others.
Governmenthas helped me a bit. They gave me 1,400dollars,but I have not receivedanythingelse. They
don't give me pension.AlthoughI am disabled,I am not receivingthe pension,becauseI did not have the
identitydocument.Now I haveappliedfor it, but I am still waiting.
When I joined the army in 1976,I did not have any skills; neither have I learned skills in the military.
When I came back, I did not have any land. I think governmentand communityleaders together should
do somethingto solvethis problem.I do not know of any resettlementproject.My big worry is just surviving.
Source: Sitari and others 1995,p. 28.
Ex-Combatant Cooperation
The SWAPO Veterans Trut, \ ..-:s-athl shed in 1989 with the objectives of (a) providing loans and
grants to SWAPO veterans (y,vC tbrtv-five years of age), especially the disabled, (b) organizing
workshops and training courses, (c) coordinating complaints and requests from the veterans' community and acting as an ombudsman with the government, (d) assisting veterans to overcome psychological problems through the provision of a forum for sharing experiences, and (e) publishing
newsletters.
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The Trust comprises six staff and thirteen regional coordinators and clairns to care for more than
30,000 veterans.57 Recently, the President has donated some N$10,000, but overall the Trust is
dependent on SWAPO for funding. It is severely underfunded up to a point where it cannot even
purchase fuel for transport.
The Trust has been implementing several small projects, mostly in agriculture. OXFAM Canada
had provided N$28,000 in 1990 to buy equipment for a poultry project in Ovamboland. This project caters to only six veteran families. Because of unsatisfactory progress, OXFAM Canada has
discontinued funding. The SWAPO Trust Fund was also entrusted with some individual support
activities, for example, the distribution of donated second-hand clothes to veterans.
Beyond such small-scale activities, the SWAPO Veterans Trust is short of human and capital resources and has only a negligible impact on veterans' reintegration. The Trust is, thus, essentially
nonfunctional. One of its apparent weaknesses is that it caters mostly to PLAN veterans (at least
90 percent), thereby exposing itself to accusations of political bias. In the context of the govemment's overarching policy of national reconciliation, it appears that government is wary of being
associated with such a biased and malfunctional organization. The recent creation of a PLAN Trust
Fund to reregister PLAN ex-combatants is a case in point.
Although there does not exist a functioning mechanism for exchanging or coordinating views
among ex-combatants, they evidently created their own informal networks. The clearest examnple
for cooperation at the national level is the recent concerted protest to voice their discontent six
years after demobilization.At the local level, interaction with former comrades in arms also seems
to flourish. Many work together, for example, on resettlement projects, in the same business, or on
the fields.
FAMILYREINTEGRATION
Most ex-combatants were initially welcomed and supported by their families on their retum. Only
in some cases, where families were divided along political lines, were ex-combatants viewed with
mistrust. Family and relatives were, thus, the main support mechanism for want of govermment
assistance. Often, for instance, spouses contributed substantially to a family's survival through
businesses established while the husbands were in the military.
In other cases, the dependency of ex-combatants on the family structure became a burden, because
so many ex-combatants failed to secure a job. Often, tensions arose within a family, sometimes
reversing the initial welcome. In some cases, large families were broken up and absorbed into several sympathetic households.
The spouses who had stayed behind in the communities generally did not encounter any problems
due to the participation of their husbands in the military campaign. Those who did felt threatened
by PLAN or SWATF/SADF, depending on the army the husband had joined. While alone, spouses
had been aided by extended family and friends. This social network was in most instances strong
enough to also facilitate the reintegration of returning ex-combatants.
57
It is likely,however,that a differentdefinitionof 'veteran' than that used in this report was applied to calculatethis number.
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Iffamily membershad been awaywith the ex-combatantin exile,they were by and large accepted
in the same positiveway by both extendedfamily and community.For the ex-combatantand returnee familiesalike, it was thereforeof considerableimportancethat childrenhad been immediately acceptedby schools,enablingthemto resumetheir education.
There were, however, exceptions to this generally positive pattern of acceptance by the excombatants'families.For instance,spousesfaced difficultiesif they were from a differentethnic
group. Occasionally,ex-combatantcouplesactuallyhad to resettlebecausea familywouldnot acceptthe spouse.
COMMUNITY
ACCEPTANCE
The majorityof ex-combatantsseemto have returnedto their old communities.In most cases, this
is likelyto have helped social reintegrationas the ex-combatantswere knownto the community
membersand in manycases still had familyin the community;however,ex-combatantsfacedcold
to hostilecommunityreactionswhenthey had foughtfor the 'wrong' side (seeBox 7.3).
On the nationallevel,the coldacceptanceof ex-combatantsby the communitiespointsto a regional
pattem that, by and large, coincideswith ethnic divisions:Ovambospredominantlyfought with
PLAN for independence,whereasHererosand othergroups fought with the SouthAfricans. Consequently,Ovambosgenerallyhave greater problemsof reintegrationin the central and southem
regions. Ex-SWATFmembersface hostility in the north. Relationshipsamong different ethnic
58
groupsstill havemuchfriction,reflectingan incompletenationalreconciliation.
The ex-combatantsaffectedthe most by hostileresponseswere those ex-SWATFand ex-Koevoet
memberswhohad servedin particularlynotoriousunits and settledin the Ovamboregion.In some
instances,they sufferedfrom psychologicaldisordersalso. For theseex-combatantsto be accepted
by the community,communityleadersexpectpublicrepentanceand promisesto start a newlife.
The governmentdid not deviseany communitysensitizationstrategy. It was believedthat all retumees, civiliansand ex-combatantsalike, would integrateinto their communitieswithoutmuch
trouble. This provedto be an overlyoptimisticassumption;however,duringthe repatriationprocess, many communitiesset up repatriation committees through the local church or CCN. While
not explicitlytargetedtoward returningex-combatants,these more than fifty committeesnationwide also servedthe purposeof sensitizingthe communitiesand easingtensions.Such committees
commonlyconsistedof headmen,pastors, socialand health workers,businessmen,other respected
communitymembersas well as ex-combatants.

of Hereroex-combatants
and comSuchtensionsprobablylie behindthe generalunwillingness
abouta war'won' byOvambos.
munityleadersin Gobabisareato be interviewed
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Box 7.3: A Resource-Scarcebut Peaceful Community
We live in Okalongocommunity,which is locatedin the former Ovamboland.About 4,000 people are
living here. Our main economicactivity is agriculture, but some families also have cattle. The nearest
town is Oshakati,which is 30 kilometersaway. There is also the nearest hospital. Schoolsare a little bit
nearer. In our community,all people speak Oshiwambo.We think there are 100-200 hundred fighters
here.
In our community,crime rates were low before independence,becausethere were road blocks. There was
also night curfew,and controlswere tough. After independence,crime has increasedhere becausethere is
less control.
Almostall the PLAN fighters here are fully integrated.At the beginningwhen they came to our community, they felt very high (sic).But now many havebecomedisappointed.They only know one job and that
is the army. They used to have the power of their gun, but now they have lost it. Still, they are working
and buildingtheir housesjust like other civilians.
The parish organizeda repatriationcommitteein our community.There was the pastor, teachers,youth,
and businesspeoplein the committee.They collectedmoneyto assist those fighters and civilians who did
not have any families. They also tried to find the familiesfor those who did not know where they were.
We havehelpedfighters personallyby givingthem accommodationand transportation.
Somefightersin our communityhave specialproblems.The SWATFand Koevoetfighters nowfeel guilty
for what theyhave done. Others came back and found their families destroyed.Generally,the relationship
with their family, relatives,communitymembers,civil leaders, and other fighters is moderate. Someof
them participatein social events,for example,they play soccer,participatein weddingsand funerals,and
dig wellswith stayers.
There is no employmentforthe fighters who came back. There are also many other unemployedpeople in
the community;however,we would not want them to have settledelsewhere.We are glad that they are
back. Althoughsomefighters were rejectedbecausethey have stolenbeforethey had left the country.
The fighters in our communityare on averagepoorerthan the others. They mainly till the land for a living; only somehave found a job. Others participatein our agriculturalprojects.But many do nothing. In
fact, unemploymentis our biggestworry.We just don't have sufficientresourcesfor all membersand returningfighters. And recentlywe sufferedfrom a drought.The fighters have not brought any innovations,
and we have not experiencedany social or economicchanges as a result of their return. But the big positive result is that theybrought peaceand freedom.
Source: Sitari and others (1995),p. 32f.

These committees assisted ex-combatants and returnees to find and contact their families. They
also arranged for temporary accommodation, food, and clothing when needed and provided transportation. In addition, counseling was offered primarily by pastors. Committee members also accompanied the retumees to their family. Without doubt, such committees have helped in short-term
reintegration, but they evidentlyhave not been able to clear those prejudices that were beyond their
mandate. Moreover, in the northern region, many committees were explicitly SWAPO-oriented,
making social reintegration even more difficult for ex-SWATF.
Repatriation of ex-combatants, or demobilization as such, does not seem to be closely associated
with crime. On the one hand, the curfew and strong presence of the armies before independence
seem to have suppressed crime; this view suggests that it is now increasing. On the other hand,
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these armies also seem to have committed frequent criminal acts, suggesting that crime has since

diminished.In either case, the presenceof ex-combatantsdoes not seemto be relatedto the incidenceof crimebut ratherto the generalphenomenonof unemployment.
Communityleaders, amongthem village headmen,pastors, teachers and council members,can
play an importantrole in facilitatingeveryaspectof reintegration.It is importantthat they seemto
judge the individualand not some stereotypenotionof ex-combatant.Eventhough many believe
that someex-combatantsare involvedin crimesin their or othercommunities,they commonlyacceptthe ex-combatantsin their communities.
Apart from peace and independence,manyleaders have noticedsomethingpositiveas a result of
the return of ex-combatants,for example,the exemplaryself-relianceof some of them. On the
other hand, some communityleaders are unhappyabout their presence,becausethere is no employmentin the area. Still,they wouldnot havelikedto see themresettleelsewhere.
Frequently,communitieshaveactivelyhelpedex-combatantsto returnto civilianlife. Such support
rangedfrom staginga welcomeparty (socialand psychologicalsupport)to providingtools to open
a small store (economicsupport).Ex-combatantsthemselvescan contributeto induce such support. Their relations with communitymembersseem to be better, the more they participate in
communityactivities and the better their relationswith their relatives. Such participationtakes
place through communitydevelopmentprojects, sports and social events, church activities, and
communitymeetings.
An important element of community acceptance was the label attached to a person. As long as an
ex-combatant is considered and addressed as a 'returnee,' he/she will feel stigmatized. On the other
hand, the acceptance of an ex-combatant as one of a community can provide psychological support, as has been the experience of a number of ex-combatants.
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59
The costs of war to Namibia in terms of economicdevelopmentwere comparativelymodest.
Between 1981-82 and 1993-94, the GDP growth rate was 2.0 percent. This rate was roughly
equivalentto growthin middle-incomecountries(2.1 percent)and higherthan in Sub-SaharanAfrica (1.6 percent). After recuperatingfrom a droughtin the early 1980s,the Namibianeconomy
grew by 2.6 percent annually,coveringthe periodof three years beforeand one year after the end
of the war.60 Afterthe first postwar year,growth averaged3.9 percentin the four followingyears
but was erratic.If the economyhad grown at the four-year postwar average during the last prepeace period, output would have been an estimatedN$374 millionhigher, correspondingto 1.9
percentof GDP at basic prices.

The calculationof economicand financial retums to demobilizationis hamperedby severaldistinctlyNamibiancomplexitiesthat mainlyrelateto the historyof the countryand its war of liberation. First, Namibia's GDP is dominatedby the govemment.Duringthe first three years of independence,governmentaccountedfor, on average,54.1 percent of GDP each year-or on average
30.2 percent more than during the three years before independence,reflectingthe centralist approach chosen by the newly elected SWAPOgovenmment.
Second, the private formal sector is
highlydevelopedbut concentratedregionallyin Windhoekand sociallyin the hands of whiteNamibiansand South Africans.The informalsector,to whichmost of the ex-combatantsretumed,is,
however, poorlydevelopedand offersonly limitedemploymentand eamingspotential.
FINANCIALRETURNS

As a protectorate of the Republic of South Africa,Namibia was essentiallygovemedas a fifth
provinceuntil independencein 1990. Althoughseparate budgets, including expenditureson defense, exist for Namibia,the financialcosts of the war of liberationcannot,thus, be exactlydetermined.This is so, first, becausecapitaland recurrentexpensesfor SADFtroops-as part of the
regular South Africanarmy-were coveredunderthe South Africanbudgetand, second,because
SWAPOand, thus, PLAN were financedfrom abroad by differentcountries.The subsequentdiscussionis, therefore,limitedto the Namibianbudge only,that is, to SWATFdemobilizationand
NDF remobilization.
In real terms, defense spendingreached its peak in 1987-88 and 1988-89 with N$382 million
(Table 8.1).61Afterthe signingof the peace accord in Decernber1988,spendingdroppedsharply
to N$186millionin 1989-90,-thereafterincreasingagainto aboveN$300 millioneveryyear since
1991-92. The trough in 1989-90 coincideswith the demobilizationof approximately25,000
SWATF combatants, the following increases with the remobilizationof around 6,500 excombatantsto establishthe NamibianDefenseForce as wellas the severancepaymentin 1991-92.
59
It is beyondthe scopeof this studyto assessthe potentialoutputon thebasisof the damageinflictedonthe population(labor),infrastructure
(capital),andthe knowledge
base.
60
Somewhatimprecisely,
thisperiodis referredto as 'pre-peaceperiod.'
61
Tablesand chartsarepresentedin theAppendixto this chapter.
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For the foregoing reasons, defense spending as part of government expenditures remained at low
levels for a country at war. Its share in government expenditures hovered between 11.7 percent and
13.3 percent between 1985-86 and 1988-89. Since then, it has never surpassed 7.0 percent. At the
same time, expenditure on the social sectors never fell below 40 percent after 1989-90; however,
because of the large share of govemment spending in GDP, the country's overall resources devoted
to the military were substantial. During the three years prior to peace, defense accounted for 5.1
percent of GDP; after independence, its share leveled out at 3.4 percent (Table 8.2 and 8.3 and
Chart 8.1).
The financial savings of demobilization are, therefore, not overwhelming. Comparing the three-year
averages before and after demobilization in 1989-90, the government saved a total of N$352.2
million or N$117.4 million per year. The yearly budgetary savings to the government reach 6.1
percent. Compared to the pre-peace defense expenditures, the annual defense savings amount to
31.3 percent (chart 8.2).62

Social expenditures have constantly been higher than defense expenditures, a fact that is reflected
in the ratio between these two spending categories. This ratio of social to defense expenditures decreased between 1984-85 and 1988-89 from 3.9 to 2.8 but doubled in the following year to 5.9. In
line with the development of the defense budget since independence, the ratio further improved
significantly and reached 8.3 in 1993-94. Overall, the three-year before/after peace averages for
the social to defense expenditure ratio improved from around 2.8 to 7.2, an increase of 158 percent;-however, just like the distribution of income in the country, social expenditures are skewed
toward the better-off segments of the population. Unless social expenditures are restructured, a
high ratio of social to defense expenditure, therefore, does not mean that the savings from defense
cuts benefit the poor.
ECONOMICRETURNS
With an economically active population as small as 420,000 in 1989-90 (World Bank 1995, p.
146), the return of 49,500 ex-combatants into civilian life-representing 11.7 percent of the labor
force-was bound to have a strong economic impact. Two indicators have been developed to identify the economic retums to demobilizationthat follow the taking up of productive activities by excombatants. These are (a) the ex-combatants' contribution to GDP at factor cost and (b) their per
capita income as compared to the per capita income of the economically active population.
The calculation of the economic retums rests on the following assumptions:
*
*

Out of a total of 57,000 demobilized combatants, 7,500 were rehired into the NDF or NAMPOL, leaving 49,500 to enter the labor market.
Monthly earnings estimates are based on IMF data for 1992 for the following categories: unskilled workers in agriculture (N$366), average unskilled worker (N$656), skilled plant machine operators (N$913), and professionals (N$4,178).

62

It should be remembered,however,that the Namibian budget only includes SWATF and later

NDF soldiersbut not PLANfighters and SADFtroops.The overall savingsfrom expenditurerestructuring
relatedto the war of liberationare, therefore,certainly higher.
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*
*
*

*
*
*

DBC trainees are paid the equivalent of unskilled workers, taking into consideration the indirect cost of food and lodging incurred by the DBC.
The cash package received by unemployed ex-combatants in 1991-92 was used for consumption purposes.
Forty percent of ex-combatants are engaged in subsistence agriculture (self-employed, casual,
or family), other low-income informal sector activities, DBC training, or resettlement/rehabilitation programs.
A conservative 35 percent of the ex-combatants are effectively unemployed.
Three and 7 percent of ex-combatants are estimated to have found employment as professionals and skilled workers, respectively.
Ex-combatants are assumed to have been hired into NAMPOL and NDF immediately after
demobilization.

Under these assumptions and covering the period 1989-89 to 1993-94, the total yearly earnings of
ex-combatants in agyiculture, including DBC, is estimated at N$76.5 millions at current prices,
that of unskilled workers at N$5 1.4 million, that of skilled workers at N$33.4 million, and that of
professionals at N$65.5 million. Together, the economically active ex-combatants eamed approximately N$226.8 nillion per year or 4.0 percent of GDP at factor cost.63 This income is eamed
without much government assistance.
For all ex-combatants (employed and unemployed),the total income of N$226.8 million implies an
average yearly income of N$4,582 at current prices, almost 30 percent of which is accounted for
by only 3 percent of professionals. This contrasts with a postdemobilization per capita GDP at
factor cost of N$ 12,826 for the economically active population; thus, on average, an ex-combatant
eams 35.5 percent of the income of the average Namibian worker.64
Income, however, in Namibia is extremely unevenly distributed, for black Narnibians ranging in
1988 from N$193 for subsistence agriculture (approximately N$407 by 1994-95) to N$1,705 in
the modem sector (N$3,598 in 1994-95). At the same time, white Namibians in the modem sector
eamed N$37,514 (N$79,154 in 1994-95) (World Bank 1992, p. 2 and data from the Ministry of
Finance, Govemment of Namibia). From this perspective and given the above-mentioned assumptions, the ex-combatants' average earnings of N$4,582 would compare rather favorably with those
of the civilian population, however, probably 50 percent of ex-combatants remain unemployed.

For the period overlappingwith program interventions(1991-92 to 1993-94), the total yearly
incomeamountsto N$254million.
63

Over the period 1991-92 to 1993-94, this share is 36.7 percent. Assuming the 3 percent of excombatantsearning wages as professionalsinstead work in subsistenceagriculture, the earnings per excombatantdecreaseto N$3,375between 1989-90 and 1993-94, or 26.3 percent of per capita GDP at factor costfor the economicallyactive population.
64
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Appendix
Table 8.1
Government Expenditures by Functional Category
(1984/85-1993/94; millions of N$, December 1992=100)
1984/85

1985/86

1986/87

1987/88

1988/89

1992/93

1993/94

General public services

448.90

533.01

507.38

665.13

494.25

560.56

731.33

976.60

1114.76

672.28

Defense

243.96

368.22

361.61

382.08

381.56

185.67

254.67

332.71

305.76

302.23

Public order and safety

204.67

206.11

317.79

316.18

311.34

289.81

341.07

340.63

331.65

338.51

Education

471.98

457.21

457.27

536.80

584.09

566.77

1054.67

1105.36

1186.96

1377.02

Health affairs and services a/

377.47

327.38

321.04

324.86

320.14

361.60

476.13

441.33

446.21

470.88

Social security and welfare b/

1989/90

1990/91

1991/92

90.95

89.59

97.50

89.68

80.21

194.53

232.13

212.94

217.67

Housing and communityaffairs

46.43

29.34

21.91

24.08

18.44

11.08

366.27

341.09

370.37

337.40

Recreational,culture, and religion

57.42

61.61

67.46

73.60

71.07

69.57

126.40

117.35

114.16

96.65

28.64

29.12

30.42

Fuel and energy

Agriculture,forestry,and fishing

1.73

97.25

63.81

60.09

61.66

50.93

39.88

198.80

271.83

354.70

342.98

9.34

5.38

3.90

23.89

7.95

9.31

19.33

19.79

17.90

17.21

Transportand communication

454.95

396.09

456.18

442.97

394.08

358.64

408.13

477.76

562.49

299.16

Othereconomic affairs c/

295.05

221.03

208.03

323.89

239.76

140.32

561.20

371.36

133.37

186.98

2707.42

2760.15

2872.23

3272.64

2963.28

2673.41

4734.27

5056.58

5180.38

4689.40

953.30

966.50

957.27

1056.84

1083.42

1089.22

2218.00

2237.25

2330.64

2499.63

Mining,manufacturing,and construction

Total
Total social expenditures d/
Note:Fiscal year from April I to March 31.
a/ From 1984to 1990 includes welfare.
b/ From 1984 to 1990excludes welfare.
c/ From 1984to 1990 includes fuel and energy.

d/ Includes education, health affairs and services, social security and welfare, housing and communityservices, and recreational, culture and religion.
Source: DevelopmentInformation Report, 1990, Department of EconomicAffairs,Namibia; Economic Review: Namibia, Ministry of Finance, Narnibia.
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Table 8.2
Government Expenditures by Functional Category
(1984/85-1993/94; % of GDP at basic prices)

1989/90

1984/85

1985/86

1986/87

1987/88

1988/89

General public services

7.20

7.64

7.22

9.51

6.26

7.15

Defense

3.91

5.28

5.15

5.47

4.83

Public order and safety

3.28

2.95

4.52

4.52

3.94

Education

7.57

6.55

6.51

7.68

Health affairs and services a/

6.05

4.69

4.57

4.65

1.30

1.27

1.39

Housing and conmuunityaffairs

0.74

0.42

0.31

0.34

Recreational,culture, and religion

0.92

0.88

0.96

1.05

_

Social security and welfareb/

1993/94

1990/91

1991/92

1992/93

9.63

12.84

14.52

8.33

2.37

3.35

4.37

3.98

3.75

3.70

4.49

4.48

4.32

4.20

7.39

7.23

13.89

14.53

15.46

17.07

4.05

4.61

6.27

5.80

5.81

5.84

1.14

1.02

2.56

3.05

2.77

2.70

0.23

0.14

4.82

4.49

4.82

4.18

0.90

0.89

Fuel and energy

1.66

1.54

1.49

1.20

0.02

0.38

0.38

0.38

Agriculture,forestry, and fishing

1.56

0.91

0.85

0.88

0.64

0.51

2.62

3.57

4.62

4.25

Mining, manufacturing,and construction

0.15

0.08

0.06

0.34

0.10

0.12

0.25

0.26

0.23

0.21

Transport and communication

7.30

5.68

6.49

6.34

4.99

4.57

5.38

6.28

7.33

3.71

Other econonic affairs c/

4.73

3.17

2.96

4.63

3.03

1.79

7.39

4.88

1.74

2.32

Total

43.42

39.57

40.87

46.81

37.51

34.10

62.35

66.49

67.46

58.13

Total social expenditures d/

15.29

13.86

13.62

15.12

13.71

13.89

29.21

29.42

30.35

30.98

Note: Fiscal year from April I to March 31.
a/ From 1984 to 1990includes welfare.
b/ From 1984to 1990 excludes welfare.
c/ From 1984to 1990 includes fuel and energy.
d/ Includes education, health affairs and services, social security and welfare, housing and communityservices, and recreational, culture and religion.
Source: DevelopmentInformation Report, 1990, Department of EconomicAffairs, Namibia; EconomicReview: Namibia, Ministry of Finance, Namibia.
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Table 8.3
Government Expenditures by Functional Category
(1984/85-1993/94; % of total government expenditures)
1984/85

1985/86

1986/87

1987/88

1988/89

1989/90

1990/91

1991/92

1992/93

1993/94

16.68

20.97

15.45

19.31

21.52

14.34

16.58

19.31

17.66

20.32

9.01

13.34

12.59

11.68

12.88

6.95

5.38

6.58

5.90

6.45

7.56

7.47

11.06

9.66

10.51

10.84

7.20

6.74

6.40

7.22

Education

17.43

16.56

15.92

16.40

19.71

21.20

22.28

21.86

22.91

29.36

Health affairs and services a/
Social security and welfare b/

13.94

11.86

11.18

9.93

10.80

13.53

10.06

8.73

8.61

10.04

3.30

3.12

2.98

3.03

3.00

4.11

4.59

4.11

4.64

1.71

1.06

0.76

0.74

0.62

0.41

7.74

6.75

7.15

7.19

2.12

2.23

2.35

2.25

2.40

2.60

2.67

2.32

2.20

2.06

0.04

0.57

0.56

0.65

General public services
I)efense
Public order and safety

Housing and communityaffairs
Recreational, culture, and religion
Fuel and energy

3.59

2.31

2.09

1.88

1.72

1.49

4.20

5.38

6.85

7.31

0.35

0.19

0.14

0.73

0.27

0.35

0.41

0.39

0.35

0.37

Transport and communication

16.80

14.35

15.88

13.54

13.30

13.42

8.62

9.45

10.86

6.38

Other economicaffairs c/

10.90

8.01

7.24

9.90

8.09

5.25

11.85

7.34

2.57

3.99
100.00
53.30

Agriculture, forestry, and fishing
Mining, manufacturing,and construction

Total
Total social expenditures d/

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

35.21

35.02

33.33

32.29

36.56

40.74

46.85

44.24

44.99

Note: Fiscal year from April I to March 31.
a/ From 1984to 1990 includes welfare.
b/ From 1984 to 1990excludes welfare.
c/ From 1984 to 1990 includes fuel and energy.
d/ Includes education, health affairs and services, social security and welfare, housing and communityservices, and recreational, culture and religion.
Soure: DevelopmentInformation Report, 1990, Department of EconomicAffairs, Namibia, Economic Review: Namibia, Ministry of Finance, Namibia.
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Chart 8.1
Government Recurrent Expenditures by Functional Category
(in percent of total expenditures)
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Chart 8.2
Pre- and Post-Peace/Demobilization Expenditure Composition
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9. EPILOGUE
PROGRAM
ACHIEVEMENTS
Program Costs and Coverage
Governmenthas initiatedthree large-scalesupport activities:the severancepay, the Development
Brigadestrainingand employmentprogram,and the resettlementprogramsof MLRR and ELCIN.
Another important activity is the rehabilitationprogram for disabled ex-combatantsunder the
MLRR.The exact budgetof these activitiesbenefitingex-combatantsis difficultto determine;any
estimate inevitablyrests on several restrictingassumptions.Still, the program budget (for excombatantsonly) derivedfrom knownincomesand expendituresis impressive,amountingto an
estimatedN$ 123.8million(Table 9.1). Over half of these funds (51.2 percent)were providedby
donors. The only major reinsertion(transitionalsafety net) component,the severancepay, accountedfor almostone-fifthof the total costs.
Knownadministrativecosts are high. Theyare estimatedat 73.8 percentfor the rehabilitationprogramand 53.6 percent and 42.1 percentfor the MLRRand ELCINresettlementprograms,respectively. Administrativedata for the other interventionsare not availablebut likelyto be substantial
as well. An estimated32,570 benefitswere distributedamongex-combatants;however,because
most have receivedthe severancepay as well as another benefit, the actual coverage of excombatantsis lower.Assumingthat overlap is complete,the NamibianDRP would have reached
no morethan halfof all demobilized(24,650ex-ombatants).
The costs per beneficiaryfor the program interventionsdiffer substantially.The DBC average
costs for training and income-generating
activitiesare staggeringat N$15,040and N$47,600,respectively.Theaveragecost for the MLRRresettlementprogramis also high, on averageN$3,000
for a four-yearperiod; however,the standard of living of those resettledremains low in many
cases. On the otherhand,the San ResettlementProgramcosts only N$780 per ex-combatant,even
thoughtheir overallsituationappearsbetter. Rehabilitationhas been expensiveas well, reflecting
the intensivecare disabled people receive in the project centers. The MLRR per capita costs
amountto N$26,670.In Nakayale,which seemsto be more professionallyorganized,per capita
costs reachedN$8,570.
By far the most expensivecomponent,therefore,has been the DevelopmentBrigade approach,
with N$24,340per ex-combatantover the four-yearperiod.The costs for the rehabilitationof excombatantswereN$20,910per beneficiary.The least expensiveinterventionhas beenresettlement
at onlyN$2,380,less thanone-tenthof the DB/DBC.
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Table 9.1
Program Costs and Coverage
(Knownincomesand expenses,1991-92to 1994-95;estimates)
ProgramComponent

ProgramCost Percentageof
(millionN$)
TotalProa/

Beneficiaries
b/

gram Cost

Percentage
Costper
of Total Beneficiary
Demobilized

(NS)

Severancepay

24.0

19.4

24,650

49.8

974

DBC total c/
DBC trainingd/
DBC projects e/

85.2
37.6
47.6

68.8
30.4
38.4

3,500
2,500
1,000

7.1
5.1
2.0

24,340
15,040
47,600

Resettlement
f/

10.0

8.1

4,200

8.5

2,380

MLRR resettlementg/
9.0
7.3
3,000
6.1
3,000
San resettlementhl
1.0
0.8
1,200
2.4
780
Rehabilitationf/
4.6
3.7
220
0.4
20,910
AMLRRrehabilitation
4.0
3.2
150
0.3
26,670
ERC Nakayale
0.6
0.5
70
0.1
8,570
Total
123.8
100.0
32,570
65.7
3,790
olwdonors
63.4
al
For ex-combatantsonly; including donor support.
b/
Most of the ex-combatantshaving receivedDBC training or support from the MIRR have also
receivedthe severancepay. The actual number of ex-combatantsreached by the Namibian DRP

cannotbe determined.
e/
d/

Includingestimatedcapitalexpendituresof N$20 million.
It is estimatedthat 50 percentof the DBC current budgetand 25 percent of the capital expendi-

turesequipmenthavebeenspenton training.
e/

L

It is estimatedthat 50 percentof the DBC current budgetand 75 percent of the capital expenditures equipment have been spent on income-generatingprojects. The number of DBC workers
rangedfrom 1,300beforeto 850 after reorganization.The DBC resettlementschemestarted only
recentlyand is, thus, not included.
For ex-combatantsonly, estimatedat 50 percent of beneficiariesin each of the programs,exclud-

ing theirfamilies.MLRRcostsincludeprojectcostsand administrative
costs(development
and
g/
h/

operationalexpenditures).
Excludingthe San resettlementprogram.
Excludingemergencyphase I.

Source:Government
budgetdocuments;
staffestimates.
Returns to Demobilization
In financial terms, peace in independentNanibia led to a sharp reduction of defense spending from

12.4percentto 6.3 percentbetween 1991-92 and 1993-94, a decreaseof almost50 percent.The
yearly budgetarysavings amount to an impressiveN$117.4 million.Comparedto the program
costs of N$98.4 million during the same period, budgetary savings were 3.6 times higher. At the

sametime, the ratio of socialto defenseexpendituresalmosttripled to 7.2. On the microeconomic
level, ex-combatantsearned a yearly average of N$254 million.Yearly incomewas, thus, more
than six times higher than the per capita program costs (N$ 1,000); however, their income reached
only 36.7percentof that of the economicallyactivepopulation(see Table 9.2).
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Table9.2
Returnsto Peaceand Demobilization
(Estimates)
Returns

|Amounts

FinancialReturns(three-yearaverages)
Defense/expenditure
ratio

before:12.4percent,after:6.3 percent;decreaseof
49 percent

Social/defenseratio

before:2.8, after:7.2;increaseof 158percent

Budgetarysavingsper year

N$117.4million;6.1percentof expenditures;31.3
percentof predemobilization
defenseexpenditures

Budgetarysavingsoverprogramcosts

3.6

EconomicReturns(1991-92to 1993-94)
Incomeof ex-combatantsa/

N$254millionperyear

Incomeper capitacomparedto GDPper capitab/

36.7 percent

Incomeover programcosts
a/
Employedex-combatantsonly.
b/
For the economicallyactivepopulation.

7.7

Source: Governmentbudgetdocuments;staffestimates.

The Deficiency
Although government did not back away from large-scale program support, the impact on the
ground is limited. The major reason for this failure seems to be the highly unequal distribution of
benefits. In fact, only 7.1 percent of demobilized ex-combatants (DBC trainees and workers) received 71.6 percent of the government's assistance.65Many of the DBC graduates are again unemployed; thus, by far the most important component has negligible multiplier effects. The N$123.8
million could well have been spent more effectively and more efficiently under a more comprehensive and better-planned program.
LESSONSLEARNED
A number of lessons can be drawn from the design and implementation of the Namibian DRP. The
most pertinent are presented here, grouped according to topics rather than in chronological order.
These topics are rationale and political dimension, information needs, program design, rebuilding
social capital, and management issues. This list, thus, serves as a quick reference guide to the
program.

65

Assumingthat all DBCtraineeshadalsoreceivedthe severancepay.
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Rationaleand PoliticalDimension
*

Whateverthe causeof war and howeverpeace is reached,the medium-to long-termreintegration of combatantsshouldnot be neglectedin favorof immediatepacificationand repatriation.

* Whilesupportto the poor populationat largeis the legitimateinterestof the donorcommunity,
it shouldnot neglectthe short-termneed to provideassistanceto a target group directlyassociatedwithwarfare. No developmentefforts are sustainablewithoutnationalsecurity.
* Evenif a war ends with a clear politicalvictor, nationalreconciliationshouldbe activelypromotedand the needs of the losers shouldbe accommodatedto the extentpossibleto avoidfurther distrustand discontent.
*

In agriculture-basedeconomies,land is the critical productionfactor. At the same time, land
possessesa strong social meaning.The land issue, thus, needs to be treated carefullyto accommodatethe needsof all populationgroups.

*

Programguidelinesare importantfor beneficiariesto understandthe scope of the supportthey
receive;however,the strictobservationof theseguidelinesby governmentis necessaryto avoid
the creationof a dependencysyndrome.

*

In a fragilesocietysuch as Namibia's,failureto take intoaccountthe needs of differentethnic
groupscan seriouslyendangerthe successof any intervention.

* National reconciliationis the responsibilityof each individual,consequently,it has to be put
into practicefirst and foremostin the relationshipof an individualwith his/herimmediateenvironment;however,it needsto be encouragedat the nationallevel.
-

Politicalaction shouldavoid raisingexpectationsbeyonda realisticlevel.Furthermore,wheneverproblemsdevelop,they shouldbe addressedpromptlyand comprehensively.

-

Savingsfrom reduceddefensespendingshouldbe made availableto increasesocial spending;
however,an increasedratio of social to defenseexpendituredoes not necessarilymean that
thesesavingsbenefitthe poor unlesssocialexpendituresare restructured.

Information Needs

*

Knowingthe real needsand concemsof ex-combatantsthrough a profilingsurveybeforehand
makes the design of program interventionsmore appropriate. Socioeconomicdata should,
therefore,be collectedon all ex-combatantsto (a) reachall of them with adequateinterventions
and (b) reducethe risk of discontent.This pertainsespeciallyto ex-combatantswho havebeen
withheldfrom registrationfor politicalor securityreasons.

*

For each programcomponent,a list of verifiableindicators(e.g., the numberof beneficiaries
reached,current expenses,and leakages)shouldbe establishedto monitor,audit, and evaluate
implementationand ensuretransparency.
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ProgramDesign
*

Even if program interventionshave to be designedunder pressure, expediencyshouldnot be
traded for either qualityor relevance.

*

Equal accessby ex-combatantsto programbenefitsrests on their equal accessto information
abouttheseinitiatives.Local programrepresentationwith a decisionmakingauthoritycan play
a crucialrole in the disseminationof informationand provisionof benefits.

*

The reintegrationof ex-combatantsinevitablyrequiresrepeateddecisionsregardingcoverage
of beneficiariesand expectedsustainabilityof an intervention.Any such decisionshould,however, cover the most vulnerablegroups, the landless,disabled,women,and also the educationallydisadvantaged.

*

Ex-combatantsshould not be kept in military-typecenters for prolongedperiods of time lest
they becomea seriousthreat to security.

*

An analysisof the opportunitystructure for ex-combatants(e.g., demandfor labor and availabilityof land and credit) is a prerequisitefor targetedcounselingand adequateplacementas
wellas for programdesign.Placementservices,complementedby counselingand the provision
of general information,are a critical link betweentraining and employment.These activities
shouldbe offeredby specializedand well-qualifiedstaff.

*

The trade-offbetweenquality of training and cost recoverythrough gainful activitiesis inescapable.The prioritizationof activities,basedon a strategicapproach,is, therefore,necessary.

*

Femaleex-combatantsface a distinct set of social and economicproblems.While they may be
less likely to revolt even when sufferingmore, their problemsneed to be identifiedand addressedfromthe outset.

*

The resettlementprogramis a useful attemptto keep ex-combatantsand other returneesfrom
movingto urban centers; however,such efforts shouldbe coveredunder a wider rural developmentstrategy.

*

As importantas skillstraining is for ex-combatants,sight shouldnot be lost of the linkageto
employmentopportunity.A demand-drivenapproachto developsuch skills would be far less
cost-intensivebut requiresspecificlabor market data before,and attentionduring, the design
stage.

*

Evenfor those ex-combatantswhohave wona war, politicallyor militarily,the importanceof
information,orientation,and counselingabout the transitoryphase from combatantto civilian
cannotbe overemphasized.

*

Programinterventionsshouldattemptto focus informalnetworksof ex-combatantson mutual
support,interactionwith the civilianpopulation,and possiblyparticipationin programimplementation.
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*

Majornoneconomicconcernsof ex-combatantsare housingand the educationof their children.
In both cases, they shouldbe aidedthroughprogramintervention.

*

An unequaldistributionof benefitscreates discontentwithinthe target groupthat may lead to
violenteruptions.

RebuildingSocialCapital
* Governmentcannotprovideall supportto all people.It, therefore,has to rely on communities
to assist and help their members.Efforts to strengthensocial capital, for example,by using
existingcommunitychannels,enablethe communitiesto take developmentintotheir ownhands
and are,therefore,warranted.
*

Centralizationin design and implementationis a chance lost for beneficiariesto build local
socialcapitaland ensurethat the prograrnactuallyrespondsto theirneeds.

*

Conmmunity
participationrequiresplanningand time. It is, however,likelyto improveresults
significantlyif (a) the community'sconcernshave been includedin program design, (b) the
communitieshave been assignedan explicitrole in the program,and (c) they understandthis
role.

*

Communitysensitizationfacilitatedby programstaff, for example,open discussionsof issues
and problemsbetween communitymembers and ex-combatantsduring reintegrationworkshops, serveas an importantmeansto easetensionssustainably.

*

Governmentand donors alike shouldavoid using labels that contributeto ex-combatantstigmatization.By necessity,this requiresthat suchterms are identifiedand discouragedwithina
easonablyshorttime periodafter demobilization.

ManagementIssues
* The multipledifficultiesexperiencedduring the transitionprocess warrant multipleanswers;
however,the more sectorsincludedin a project intervention,the higherthe pressureon scarce
human resources to manage professionallysuch diverse activities. This invariably overstretchesmanagementcapacity.
* A proliferationof support activities-to be seen 'to be doingsomething'-does not implythat
these activitiesreach more beneficiariesor that the overall effect will be morebeneficial.To
the contrary,inefficientlycoordinatedendeavorsare likelyto lead to duplicationand unnecessary wasteof resources.The initiationof new or the extensionof existingprogramcomponents
shouldbe the resultof strategicplanningdecisions.
*
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Fieldvisits from headquartersand otherprogramstaff are critical elementsfor (a) understanding the anxieties,problems,and constraintsfaced by the beneficiariesand (b) boostingtheir
moraleby showingthemthat programstaff from the top to lowestlevelare payingattentionto
their situation.
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*

Many reintegrationactivitiesof NGOs and donorsalike are multisectoral;hence,they affect a
varyingnumber of ministries.While, on the one hand, these ministriesshould be informed
about all activities,at the sametime, they shouldprovideeverypossible supportto ensurethe
successof operations.

*

The higherthe transaction(administrative)costs, the smallerthe resourcesavailable to excombatants.Efficientprogramimplementationcan, thus, significantlyincrease target group
coverageand helpcontaindiscontent.

THE ROADAHEAD

Matchingthe lessonsfrom the Namibian demobilizationand reintegrationprogramwith the excombatantdiscontentthat emergedin spring 1995 points to a number of issues that requirethe
government'sfull attention.Takingthese issuesinto accountwhendesigningfuture programinterventionscan significantlyincreaseits possibilityof success.
WhenacceptingResolution435, the UnitedNationsfocusedon pacificationand repatriationwithout payingsufficientattentionto postindependenceeconomicand social development.This shorttermfocus ex post createda path litteredwith obstacles.The new-bom nation itself was understandablypreoccupiedwith the immediategoal of nationbuilding.Still, the potentialthreat to national securityis alwaysa criticalconcem.
Althoughthe new governmenthad political clout, it appeared short on vision. Repeatedly,the immediateconcemsof ex-combatantswere passed over in favor of the long-termperspectiveon the
overall developmentof the country.For the most part, governmentused the rhetoric of "national
reconciliation"as an easy but inadequatemeans. The voiced appeal to "national reconciliation"
couldhidedeep-rootedresentmentsbut not solvethem.
Tlhelack of political will power is, thus, reflectedin the government'sreactionsto ex-combatant
unrest. Instead of addressingthe problemsquarely,it bought time in the hope that the discontent
wouldeventuallyfade. Consequently,programinitiativeswere plannedin a haphazardand uncoordinatedmannerwithoutaddressingthe underlyingsocialand economicfactors.
Thesead hoc measuresnot only failedto ease the pressurebut createdevenmore expectations.In
a countrywhere the labormarket is tight, govemmentdoesnot havethe abilityto provideemploymentto all ex-combatants;thus, awarenessis nowdawningthat ex-combatantdissatisfactionis the
resultnot of an emergencysituationbut of a structuralproblem. Consequently,the problemneeds
a strategic solution.

First and foremost,such a strategicresponsehas to rest on the recognitionthat by now the predicamentof ex-combatantsis by and large identicalto that of civilianreturneesand those who remainedin the country.As such, the problemof full reintegrationof ex-combatantsshouldbe seen
in conjunctionwith alleviatingthe living conditionsof other poor Namibians; however, even
though ex-combatantsare unlikelyto "tum Namibia into another Rwanda,"as threatenedduring
their protest, they would be rightfullyconsideredan explicittarget group of whateverefforts are
made.
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As the experiencesof ex-combatantsand returneesclearly show, labor and land are the crucial
structuralproductionfactors for survival.The government'sapproachtoward both mightwarrant
reconsideration.If the recent discussionsabout land reform are found to be biased,tensions are
likelyto intensify.Such tensionswouldthen be felt most by those Namibianswho lack access to
land; theseare alreadyamongthe poorest,ex-combatantsincluded.
Giventhe structureof the labor market in Namibia,formalsector employmentis out of reach for
all but a few poor Namibians.Apart from any ethnicresentment,their skills are simplyinsufficient
to make them seriouscontenderson the market. As in other countriesin Sub-SaharanAfrica, a
major venue for (passive)employmentcreationappears to be the informal sector. There, large
numbersof unemployedor underemployed
and unskilledNarnibianscouldbe absorbed.
Starting Over
In mid-1995,the governmentinstalleda committeeof DeputyMinisters under the chairmanshipof
the MLRR. A technicalcommitteeconsistingof formercommandingofficerswas again set up to
verifythe claims of applicants.While the registrationprocess proceededwell, its results appear
questionable.Both PLAN and SWATFex-combatantstook their grievancesto the streets.But so
far only a PLAN Trust Fund has been establishedwhere PLAN ex-combatantswere registered.
Whilelists for SWATFex-combatantsare still available,they might need some updatingas well
(and no technicalcommitteewouldhave beennecessaryfor them). Apparently,this was not considered.
It shouldbe rememberedthat the severancepay of N$1,400 was entirelyfundedby South Africa
and had initiallybeenplannedfor SWATFex-combatantsonly. In the spirit of nationalreconciliation and equal treatment,the Namibiangovermment
decidedto use half of the funds for ex-PLAN
members.A PLANfocus now is likelyto cause resentmentamongequallydisgruntledex-SWATF
membersand not serveto facilitatethe larger objectiveof nationalreconciliation.
By early July 1995, 15,890ex-combatantshad registeredfor job opportunitieswith the govemment's specialcommittee.If these ex-combatantsare indeedunemployedand ex-PLANonly, their
numberis amazinglysimilarto the 16,080unemployedPLAN ex-combatantswho receiveda cash
paymentin 1991.In this case, the ex-PLANunemploymentrate wouldhave persistedat over 60
percent for four years; therefore, the govemment's emphasison the promotionof employment
seemsappropriate.
The government'sinitialapproachto job creation,however,is not up to the magnitudeof the task.
Almosttwo-thirdsof ex-combatantsrequestemploymentin generalworkareas, but otherslook for
high-skilljobs as, for example,teachers,economists,dentists,and pilot navigators.This shouldbe
a clear signto the governmentthat unemploymentis not strictlyan ex-combatantproblem.Rather,
the labormarket is weak in generaland cannotevenabsorb professionals.
The government'sapproach of setting up a large-scaleaffirmative action program "to get employmentfor everybodyimmediately,"in both the public and private sectors may be justified in
cases where unemploymentis the result of discrimination.Again, it may help to defuse excombatantunrest in the short term; however,it still fails to tackle the structuralproblemsof the
labor marketin Namibia.
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In response,the ILO has been requestedby the governmentto assist in the redesignof the reintegrationprogram.At a recent UNDP-sponsoredRoundTable, about US$10.6millionwas pledged
for supportmeasurestargetedat ex-combatants.The fundshave beenprovidedby the Government
of Namibia,the EuropeanUnion,and the Governmentof the Netherlands.Apart from this effort,
the governmenthas been placing 1,000ex-combatantseach into the NDF and NAMPOL.Moreover, another 1,000ex-combatantsare beingemployedby othergovernmentofficesand the private
sector. The public expenditure implications of this rehiring will be tremendous.

Unlessthejobs thus createdare sustainable,ex-combatantsmaycontinueto demandsupportin the
future. If jobs are in the government,sustainabilitydependson the overall budgetarysituation.If
ex-combatantshave been placed in the private sector (and parastatals)by moral persuasion,they
are likelyto either crowdout other employeesor increasecosts beyondthe optimumlevel,thereby
66
reducingthe firms' competitiveness.
Eitherway, the overallunemploymentproblemremainsunchanged.
Finally, informationon the characteristics,needs, and aspirationsof ex-combatantsas well as a
realisticassessmentof the opportunitystructure for ex-combatantsare still missing.The assessment would analyzethe demandfor labor, the supply of credit, and the demand for goods and
services;in short the three basic marketsin the country.Matchedwith the ex-combatants'skills,
needs, and aspirationsidentifiedwith the help of a socioeconomicprofile, a comprehensiveprogramcouldbe developed.
Program Options
The governmentis currently reconsideringits reintegrationstrategy. Judging from similar programs in other countriesin Sub-SaharanAfrica, the result of such deliberationscouldbe a comprehensive training and employment program for ex-combatants and other vulnerable groups in

rural and urban areas alikethat includes:
*

A counselingand placementprogram to assess the needs of the individualbeneficiaries
and directthemto the most suitableintervention

*

An informal sector apprenticeship training program, in which master craftsmen train

beneficiarieson the job for six months,movingtraining close to the point of production
and employment
*

A vouchertrainingprogram, wherebybeneficiariesare enabledto selectthe trainingproviderof their choice,shiftingemphasisfrom supplyto demandfor skillenhancement

*

An employmentsubsidyprogram (throughwage subsidiesand/ortax credits),in whichthe
governmentreimbursesemployersfor six months for hiring ex-combatantsor other vulnerableNamibians

*

A grant and/or creditprogram to assist (groupsof) ex-combatantsand other vulnerable
groups in establishingsmall-scalebusinessventuresor improveon farning activities(the
latter in conjunctionwiththe provisionof extensionservices).

66

It is assumedthat the productdemnand
doesnot changesignificantly.Otherwise,higherwage

costscouldbe coveredbyhigherproductprices.
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The more such a programdesigninvolvesthe beneficiariesfrom the beginning,the greater would
be its effectivenessin reachingthem. Decentralizationis, therefore,likely to be key. Althougha
well-plannedprogramwouldnot guaranteeemploymentfor all ex-combatants,it wouldassure each
ex-combatantthat the governmentis followingthe best strategyto solvehis/her problemsustainably.
Trade-Offs in Design
In planning a comprehensive approach, government needs to address a number of trade-offs that
have occurred in the Nanilbian DRP to date. Some of the most important trade-offs are:

*

Coveragevs. sustainability:

If a program interventionintends to support a large segment of the
target group (high coverage),an increasing number of beneficiaries
may not be able to make full use of it (low sustainability),leading to
high opportunitycosts. Unless their needs are similar, a diversified
and scaled-downapproachmaybe warranted.

*

Expediencyvs. relevance:

To appeaserioting ex-combatants,a prompt governmentintervention
seemsnecessary;however,promptnessis likelyto compromiseon the
relevance of the interventionto both the society/economyand the
community/beneficiary.
The timingof the government'sresponsehas
to be weighedcarefullyagainst the benefitsof better program preparation.

*

Complexity
vs.capacity:

and other vulnerablegroups are maniThe needsof ex-combatants
fold. A comprehensiveapproach is, thus, called for. Such an approachwill, however,exert substantialpressure on the government's
implementationcapacity.Simplebut targeted interventionsmay be a
better answer.

*

Comphrehensivenessvs.
quality:

Multiple-purposeinterventions(training cum productioncum resettlement) targeting the various needs of the target group are often
difficult to manage.Unlesssufficientresourcesare available(which,
given their magnitude, are unlikely), priorities have to be established. This counters the initial purpose. A smaller number of wellplanned benefits, on the other hand, can probablybe providedwith
higher quality.

*

Controlvs. initiative

The higher the degree of centralized and bureaucraticdecisionmaking, the lower will be the ownershipand subsequentmotivationof
regional and local staff and beneficiaries.The appropriatenessof an
interventionto a specificlocal context is also likely to suffer and a
dependencysyndromewill develop.The desire to control implemen-

tationhas to be weighedagainstthevalueof personalinitiative.An
efficientmanagementinformationsystemto superviseand guide
decentralizedimplementationcould solvethis trade-off.
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The Challenge
A fornidable task lies ahead,one that not onlydemandsutmostattentionto thepoorestmembersof
the societybut also must be an implementableapproach.If the governmentfails, domesticterrorism may result.On the otherhand, if the task is resolvedsuccessfully,it would go a long way toward planned,inclusive,and sustainabledevelopmentfor all Namibians.
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EVENTS
10. CHRONOLOGY
OF DEMOBILIZATION
1978

The U.N. SecurityCouncilpassedResolution435, which calledfor free elections
leadingto the independenceof Namibia from South African rule. It also created
the UnitedNations TransitionalAssistanceGroup (UNTAG)to assist the Secretary General's SpecialRepresentativein implementingthe plan to secureNamibian independenceunder U.N. supervisionand control.SouthAfricarefusedto recognizethe settlementplan.

1988
May

Formalnegotiationson the implementationof Resolution435 and relatedmatters
began amongAngola,Cuba, and SouthAfricawith U.S. mediationand with support from the SovietUnion.Angolaand Cuba signeda bilateral accordfor Cuban
troop withdrawal.

August

SouthAfricacompletedits troop withdrawalfromAngola.

December

South Africa, Angola, and Cuba signedthe BrazzavilleProtocol,which recommendedthat the U.N. SecretaryGeneralset April 1, 1989, as the deadlinefor the
implementationof Resolution435. The Protocol also establisheda 'Joint Comprocess.
mission'to facilitateand monitorthe implementation
South Africa, Angola, and Cuba signed the New York Treaty that finalized
agreementsreachedearlierin Geneva.Underthis agreementPLAN forces were to
be restrictedto bases north of the 16th paralleland demobilizedprior to the elections, while most SADF were to withdrawfrom Namibia. The remainingSADF
fighterswere to be confinedto bases after April 1, 1989.
Angola and Cuba also signeda bilateralagreement,which pavedthe way for the
implementationof Resolution435 on April 1, 1989. The U.N. SecurityCouncil
establishedthe UnitedNations AngolaVerificationMissionto monitorand verify
the withdrawalof Cubanand SouthAfricanforces fromAngola.

1989
January

Cuban troop withdrawalsfrom Angolacommenced.The U.N. SecretaryGeneral
recommendedsubstantialcuts in the size and cost of UNTAG's militarycomponent. SouthAfricacut backthe sizeof its militaryand policepresencein Namibia.

February

By passingResolution632, the SecurityCouncilagreedon the termsof implementation of Resolution435. SeniorU.N. peacekeepingand UNTAGofficialsarrived
in Windhoekat the end of the month. The South AfricanAdministrator-General
assumedcontrolof theNamibianadministration.
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March

The U.N. GeneralAssemblyacceptedthe Namibianpeace plan but cut its budget
from US$700 millionto US$416million(March 1). The first contingentof UNTAGtroops arrived(March 15).

April

The cease-firebetweenSWAPOand the SADF came into effect;however,while
SADF forces were confinedto base, about 1,600 heavily armed PLAN fighters
enteredNarnibiafromAngola.Withno UNTAGpeacekeepingforces yet deployed
in the northemterritory,the U.N. SpecialRepresentativehad to agreeto a limited
redeploymentof the SADF. Heavy fightingbetweenthe two sides ensued: 300
PLAN fightersand 27 SouthAfricanswere killed(April 1).
Representativesof South Africa,Angola,and Cuba in the Joint Commission,under U.S., Soviet, and UNTAG observation,salvaged the independenceplan at
Mount Etjo. The parties agreed that SWAPOtroops shouldwithdraw from Namibiaunder guaranteesof safe passage (April9-10).

May

UNTAGmilitary forces and civilianpolice personnelfinally reachedtheir mandated strength. The United Nations appointed a commissionto investigateall
complaintsof violationsof the principleof impartialityduringthe transition.

June

The SouthAfricanAdministrator-General
declareda general amnestyfor all Namibians living abroad, lifted prohibitionson political activity, and repealedor
amendedforty-sixdiscriminatorylaws. This enabledthe return of Namibianexiles
and refugees(June 6). Repatriationof Namnibian
exiles beganunder the auspices
of UNHCR(June7).

July

The Namibianelectioncarnpaignofficiallystarted. Registrationof the electorate
commenced.Continuedviolence,especiallyby paramilitaryunits of SWAPOL
(Koevoet),persistedin the north of the country.

August

The U.N. SecurityCouncilpassed Resolution640, which calledfor the demobilizationof all paramilitarygroupsand local commandos(Koevoet)to halt intimidation in Namibia.

November

Voting for the ConstituentAssemblytook place (November7-11). Turnout exceeded 97 percent. SWAPOpolled 57 percent to win forty-oneof seventy-two
seats in the Assembly.The DTA preventeda two-thirds SWAPO majority by
winning28 percentof the voteand twenty-oneseats. The UnitedNations certified
the electionsas 'free and fair' (November14).The last 1,500SADFtroops began
to withdrawfrom Namibia (November20). SWAPO's President,Sam Nujoma,
openedthe ConstituentAssembly(November21).

December

The first UNTAGforcesleft Namibia (December28). The NamibianConstituent
Assemblyvoted unanimouslyfor Namibian independenceon March 21, 1990
(December3 1).
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SectionIII
Uganda:
ConsolidatingPeace

"The demobilization exercise is an example of good governance."
(Representativeof a majorprogram donor;September1993)

"I have never been a failure in my life."
(NRAveteran who ownssix acres of coffee
and two acres of bananas; January 1995)
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PROLOGUE

1. PROLOGUE
THE POLITICALANDECONOMICCONTEXT
After fifteen years of civil strife and prolonged guerrilla struggle that left Uganda with a war-torn
and ravaged economy and society, the National Resistance Movement (NRM) came to power in
1986. Since then, the NRM and its military wing, the National Resistance Army (NRA), have been
able to reestablish a state of increasing national security and have begun to move the country
toward a peaceful path of social and economic reconstruction and development.
Historically, continuing rebellion and banditry in different parts of the country have been a heavy
burden on scarce government resources. Despite the termination of full-fledged civil war in 1986,
recurrent expenditure on defense continued to rise: from 28 percent in 1986 to 43 percent in 1991.
Over the same period, capital expenditure on defense rose from 18 percent to 38 percent of
government's contribution to development expenditure. These expenditure increases initially reflect
the assimilation of defeated rebel forces and later the deliberate professionalization of the regular
army through, for example, the establishment of a command structure, personnel and logistics
systems, training, and the acquisition of necessary equipment and supplies as much as new
recruitment. Only by 1991 was open rebellion defeated.
OBJECTIVESANDRATIONALE
Under these stabilizing conditions, the government decided to shift the burden of its public
expenditure away from its earlier emphasis on defense and security to the promotion of social and
economic development. This shift in investment from nonproductive (destructive) to productive
assets entailed the demobilization and subsequent reintegration into productive civilian life of
36,358 soldiers of the estimated 90,000-member strong NRA. This demobilization would be
undertaken in three phases of 23,903, 9,308, and 4,147 soldiers, respectively, between 1992 and
1995.1

Veterans constitute a specially vulnerable group, facing difficulties in five major clusters:
inadequate shelter, lack of civic awareness and self-reliance, lack of skills, health and related
problems, and lack of financial resources. Within each of these clusters, the veterans' problems are
similar to those of the general public; however, when veterans encounter all these problems
simultaneously, they may find it extremely difficult to reintegrate sustainably into civil society.
The dual objectives of the demobilization exercise are, thus, (a) to resettle veterans and their
families and facilitate their social and econornic reintegration into a peaceful, productive, and
sustainable civilian life and (b) to restructure public expenditure to increase the funds available for
priority programs, and especially for economic and social infrastructure and services.
I
It had initially been planned to demobilize 12,000 soldiers in phase III but the number has
subsequentlybeen reducedto just over 4,000. By 1996,an unknownbut probablysubstantialnumber of
soldiersis expectedto voluntarilyresign from the army on completionof their nine-yearterm. They will
not be coveredunder the UVAP but will receive a gratuity payment according to their conditions of
service.
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INITIATION
PROCESSANDPROGRAMPREPARATIONS
Donors and government alike were concerned about the heavy burden that the defense expenditure
exerted on scarce government resources. Although the NRA considered the possibility of
demobilization by the late 1980s, the government did not pursue this option until it deemed the
political situation sufficiently stable. In 1991, following a World Bank Public Expenditure Review,
the government's attention was called to the fact that inordinate defense expenditures were
seriously crowding out other sectoral development efforts, particularly in education and health.
Finally, in December 1991, the President of Uganda, in consonance with the Financial and
Economic Sector Adjustment Program, approached the Bank for technical and financial leadership
in demobilizing about 50 percent of the NRA.
In response to the government's request, the Bank agreed to fund three preparation studies under
its Program for the Alleviation of Poverty and the Social Costs of Adjustment (PAPSCA): a
socioeconomic profile of the NRA (baseline survey), an examination of the opportunity structure
for employmnentleading to a settling-in kit and long-term reintegration program design, and the
design of an implementation structure. The socioeconomic profile formed the basis for program
design and was carried out by a task force from the Prime Minister's Office and the Ministry of
Defense (MOD) with technical assistance from the Bank. The other two activities were undertaken
by Ugandan consultants. All studies were conducted between March and July 1992.
The consultants worked in close cooperation with NRA and MOD officials, especially the
Secretary for Defense and the Army Commander. During this process, donors were also consulted
and their comments considered in the design of the programnand institutional structure. After
completion of the program proposal, the government legally established the Uganda Veterans
Assistance Board (UVAB)2 through a Parliamentary Act and then submitted a formal request to
the Bank and other donors to finance the proposed Uganda Veterans Assistance Program (UVAP).
After their favorable response, the first Bank appraisal mission visited Uganda in September 1992
to initiate the three-year demobilizationprogram.
In response to the government's request for support in the demobilization of the NRA, the Bank
agreed to redirect funds from PAPSCA to co-finance UVAP, given the need for speed in delivering
funds and efficiency in implementingthe proposed program, and because of the consistency of its
overall objectives and thrust. Although PAPSCA was utilized as a legal and financial framework
for UVAP, PAPSCA's implementation unit was overburdened with ongoing work; therefore, the
government and donors agreed that the government should set up UVAB as a civilian body under
the Prime Minister's Office.3
Assuming that a substantial number of soldiers would leave military service (and, thus, the NRA
payroll), the MOD budget for 1992 had already been drafted with corresponding ex ante
The ExecutiveSecretariatcame to be known as 'UVAB.' Although in the strict sense of the term
this abbreviationis inaccurate, it is nonethelessused for convention.Throughoutthe report, the actual
board is describedas the 'Board.'
2

The Bank's statutes and legal guidelines inhibit any direct contact with the military. The
establishmentof a civilian entity, thus, ensured that the Bank could activelyparticipate in the program
and coordinatedonor support.
3
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deductions. As it became clear that the identified number of soldiers could not be discharged at the
expected date, the NRA pressured UVAB to release them as soon as possible. On the NRA's
insistence, the bulk of phase I demobilization was, consequently, undertaken within only two
months of program inception.
Although it would have been more desirable under normal conditions to launch a smaller trial
demobilization program, given the budgetary and political pressures to demobilize, the size and
timing of the first phase was understandable. Nevertheless, the phased approach chosen enabled
government to learn from experience and adjust subsequent phases whenever and wherever
necessary.
PROGRAMDESCRIPTION
The program is divided into transitional safety net entitlements, reintegration initiatives, and
administration. Entitlements provided to veterans are split into two categories: basic benefits for all
veterans and enhanced benefits for eligible veterans and other target groups. The benefits are also
spread over time and location (before discharge and in the district) as well as by nature (cash
payments or bank transfers) to serve as an incentive to stay in the home districts, to better track
and support the veterans, and to limit logistical problems.
The rationale for setting up UVAP was the need to provide basic essential needs for a reinsertion
period of six months. The target group was assumed to be rather homogenous and their needs
sinilar in nature. Individual problems, place of origin, period of service, and rank were all
disregarded as a basis for classifying individual needs. As an example of program components,
Table 1.1 presents the benefits of phase III as the most comprehensive of phases.
Table 1.1
Phase III Components

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

TransitionalSafetyNet
cash payment
clothingallowance
food allowance
health care
per diem
agriculturalsupplies
shelter (iron sheetsand
ridges in kind, other
supportin cash)
educationfeesfor children
enhancedhealth care fund

Reintegrationinitiatives
* severelydisabledassistance
package
* scholarshiptraining fund
* social communication
package
* counselingand economic
informationsupport

*

.
*
*
*
*

Administration
dischargeand transport
(demobilization)
personnelcosts (UVABand
districts)
nonpersonnelcosts(UVAB
and districts)
auditingand accounting
monitoringand evaluation
institutionaldevelopment

Source: UgandaVeteransAssistanceBoard.
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Components Deliberated but not Included
Table 1.1 provides an overview of UVAP's program components.4 During the appraisal of each
phase, a large number of other issues was discussed and their inclusion weighed against their cost
implications. Indeed, most of these additional components were rejected for want of funding and/or
because of administrative implications, even though in many cases elaborate design and costing
procedures had already been undertaken. The most important of these potential components are
outlined subsequently to (a) reflect on the range of issues to be considered and (b) put the actual
design into the perspective of addressing the veterans' social needs of economic and political
adjustment.
Delivering, for example, draft oxen instead of iron sheets would have made the package more
appropriate in a specific environment but would have complicated administration. If veterans bad
the choice of receiving iron sheets or draft animals, they would have to state their preference prior
to discharge at the latest, so that proper arrangements could be made to procure the right quantity
of iron sheets; however, at this point, they might not know what their actual needs would be. If they
were to decide after a short period of settlement, that is, after having carefully evaluated their own
needs, administrative arrangements and proper financial planning would be impossible to put in
place on a cost-efficient basis.
WVhileserving in the military, the family of a soldier receives a coffin, transport, and food for
mourners in case of death. Veterans frequently requested funeral support (e.g., covering the
expenses for a coffin) to help their families. Apart from its administrative complications, such a
fund would have necessitated another USh 2.5 billion (roughly USh 50,000 per veteran,
retroactive), almost equivalent to the reintegration initiatives of phase 111.
As initially designed, the basic benefits would also have included a distinction between rural and
urban settlers, providing each group with appropriate means of support; however, most veterans
indicated their preference to return to their villages. A veteran might migrate shortly after arrival in
the district of destination but it was impossible to establish ex ante how many veterans eventually
needed support of one type or another.
School fees for all children of primary school age were paid for one year. Extensions of this
support to (a) the full cycle, (b) a second year for children of disabled or deceased veterans, or (c)
children of female veterans would have proved too costly.
Only approximately 10 percent and 15 percent of veterans will be able to enjoy enhanced training
and health benefits, respectively. Opening up access to the training and health funds for wives of
veterans as well as access to the health fund to a veteran's children was beyond the means of the
program. Transferability of entitlements to wives was also not possible as veterans who were left
out would have insisted on receiving support that was initially developed for them.5 Wives of
deceased, chronically ill or severely disabled veterans, however, will have access to the training
fund under phase III.
Table 10.2 provides the budgeted costs for each componentfor each phase and, thus, also an
overviewof how UVAP's designchangedover time.
4

5
The same argument applies for consideringthe transfer of part of the cash benefit directly to a
veteran's wife.
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Transportingall veteransand their familiesas wellas the iron sheetsto whichthey are entitledto
the county level would also have been beyond available funds, given the dispersed settlement
patterns in rural Uganda. Also regarding transport, the provision of allowances for veteran
representativesto travel betweendistrictofficesand villageswas not possible.
ISSUES

Prior to the finalizationof eachphase, donorsrequesteddetailedinformationfrom the government
on severalspecificissuesof concern.Over the course of the program,other issues that pertain to
the programas a wholearose.The most importantof theseissuesare presentedhere.
Conditionality
Before donors pledgedto support the demobilizationprogram, the governmentgave assurances
that:
*

The demobilizationof over 36,000 soldierswouldrepresenta permanentreduction-in-forceof
the army.It wouldnot be offsetin part, or in total, by additionalrecruitment.
- The demobilizedsoldiers would not be absorbed into the public sector or the military's
commercialactivities.
* The demobilization
would leadto a permanentreductionin defenseexpenditures(althoughnot
specifiedwhetherin real or nominalterms and whethercomparedto the status quo ex ante or
annualreductions).
* The program's administrationwould be under a civilian administrationseparate from the
militaryauthorities.
While at the end of phase II, the net reduction-in-force
has been achievedas envisaged,donorsat
phase III appraisal raisedconcemover the recruitmentof 'home guards' and 'local defenseunits'
in lieu of the insufficientnationalpolice forceand in responseto the increasein rebel insurgency
from the Sudanin the north. This issuehad alreadybeenaddressedduringpreparationsfor phase I
but did not cause any concernat that time. The governmentand army officials referred to the
government'srightto take temporaryand localizedmeasuresin the interestof nationalsecurity,a
reasoningthat did not convinceall donors.
Returnsto Demobilization
The financial returns to demobilization,calculated in terms of the budgetary savings from
demobilization,has been impressive.The first two phases of demobilizationled to a relatively
small declineof recurrentdefenseexpenditurefrom 29.3 percent in 1992-93 to 26.1 percent in
1993-94, a decreaseof 33.7 percentsince 1989-90.The real budgetarysavingsof phases I and II
(what is spentas againstwhatwouldhaveto be spentif no soldierwas demobilized)are calculated
at USh 29.0 billion against program costs of USh 31.7 billion. At the same time, social
expenditures,especiallyon health and education,have steadilyincreasedand-for the first time in
manyyears-jointly surpasseddefenseexpenditurein 1994;thus, one of the donors' conditions,a
permanentreductionin defenseexpenditures,was fulfilledbeyondexpectationsin the shortterm.
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After phase 11,however, the financial returns to demobilization became an issue of concern. In
early 1995, there were signs of a rise in defense expenditures. On closer scrutiny, however, these
developments did not appear to be violations of government assurances. Apart from changes in
accounting procedures (the allocation of expenditure for several intelligence units under the defense
budget), the government attempted to bring the abysmally low military salaries in parity with the
civil servant wage scale and to improve the poor living conditions of the average soldier. The only
truly military-related increase were allowances paid to the 8,000 members of the home guards, a
move that anticipated the security requirements of recent political developments.
Comparability with Civil Service Reform
Concurrently with the demobilization of soldiers from the NRA, government undertook a
retrenchmentprogram to reduce the number of civil servants and improve the efficiency of the civil
service. Donors intending to participate in both policy interventions, therefore, requested
clarifications on comparability. Moreover, some veterans complained that their package was small
in comparison to that of a civil servant.6
The package for a retrenched civil service was based on a different rationale and approach and
included payment equivalent to three months salary in lieu of notice of termination of service, one
month pay in lieu of leave, a severance allowance as compensation for the abrupt termination of
service, and a (substantially higher) repatriation allowance.
The packages designed for the two groups of beneficiaries are, thus, different for two reasons.
First, they have different terms and conditions of service, and second, they have different profiles.
The terminal benefits payable to civil service retrenchees were govemed by the Civil Service Terms
and Conditions of Service, while the demobilization program was designed with the basic needs of
veterans in mind, recognizing that most of them were young people with little or no established
development roots in their homes. There was, thus, as government stated, no basis for comparison
between the two interventions.
Access to Land
The majority of veterans was expected to and actually did return to rural areas and start farming
activities. With a large number of veterans settling with families in established communities, access
to land was potentially a major issue notwithstanding the fact that most veterans returned to the
districts of origin where many had rights to land in one form or another.
This potential constraint to economic and social reintegration was acknowledged from the outset.
The first appraisal mission, therefore, attempted to quantify this constraint on the basis of
population density on cultivable land, percentage of cultivable land used, and the number of
veterans settling in any particular district.
Noting that differences exist among districts with regard to (a) land tenure arrangements, (b) the
socially acceptable use of land (e.g., cattle-keeping or fanning) and (c) soil quality, a rough district
While the actual cash benefit is indeed lower, a gap between overall benefits for civil servant
retrenchees and soldiers, that is, including all in-kind and enhanced benefits, still existed but was
considerablysmaller.
6
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settlementindexwas madeto identifythose districtswhereaccessto landmaypose a problem.For
each of the regions,particularproblempatternswereestablishedof whichUVABwas madeaware.
In general,the analysisrevealedthat land would not play a role as critical as in other African
countries.
Indeed, cases of landlessnessare relatively few. To deal with these cases, UVAB set up a
procedureat the district and nationallevels. If veteransencounteredproblemsin accessingland,
they first approachedthe District Veteran ProgramnOfficer(DVPO) who helpedthem to pursue
their land claim with the district authorities.To expeditethis process, UVAB advised District
VeteransAdvisoryCommittees(DVACs)to identify public land where landlessveterans could
settle. In moreseverecases, UVABconsultedwith the Ministryof Local Governmentto find land
for those veteranswhoneededsupportin resolvingthis problem.
Inclusionof Noncitizens
In phase I, the NRA identified338 noncitizensfor demobilization,a move questionedby the
donors.Accordingto the government,these were soldierswho had residedmost of their lives in
Uganda but had never formerlydeclaredcitizenship.Eventually,a total of 158 noncitizenswere
demobilized.As it turned out, many of those were actually Ugandanswho had thoughtthat, by
declaringthemselvesnoncitizens,they would certainlybe discharged;only four did not have an
establishedhomein the country.In any event,part of the government'scontributionto WVAPwas
used to financetheir dischargeat the end of phase I.
Publicityof the Program
Beingsuch a politicallysensitivepolicy intervention,UVAPreceiveda great deal of attentionin
the media. Newspaperreports ranged betweenbeing positive, neutral, and negative.It appears
from their contents,however,that cases of negativepublicitywith objectivecriticismon UVAP
and the veteransare rare.-Moreoftenthan not, negativepublicitytends to come from uninformed
sourcesor sourceswith preconceivedpersonalor politicalattitudes.
UVABitself attemptedto informthe generalpublicaboutthe programand its activitiesthroughthe
press, television,and radio to dispelany unfoundedallegations.While important,these endeavors
mighthave been too sporadicand belatedto counterfalse accusations,for example,of veterans
beinginvolvedin criminalacts withoutany proof,effectively.
Reinsertion,andReintegration
The SeamlessWeb of Demobilization,
FollowingUVAP's primary objectiveof demobilizingover 36,000 soldiers, the design of each
phase was orientedtoward short-termreinsertion;the ultimategoal was a veteran's reintegration
into civilian society. But reinsertion and reintegration have no definite boundaries: a veteran is in
a constantprocess of transition, graduallyprogressingthrough various phases of transformation

fromsoldierto civilian.
The governmentand donorshave understoodthis complexseamlessweb of immediateand future
needs. In a numberof cases, donorshavebilaterallyand in parallelinitiatedprogramsand projects
that cater to long-term needs; however, reintegrationactivities can only be undertaken for
demobilizedsoldiers.Demobilization-althoughdivertingfundsfrom possibleuse for reintegration
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initiatives-had thus to be undertakenfirst. Moreover,in the mediumterm, the distinctionbetween
'veteran' and 'civilian' willhopefullyhave disappeared.Successfulreintegrationefforts, therefore,
night wellbe integratedintogeneralinterventionsto fightpoverty.
As "survival is not enough,we want to catch up with our brothers,"UVAPincreasinglyincluded
reintegrationcomponentsin responseto some medium-termneeds of veterans. In this endeavor,
UVABwas confrontedwith balancingthe desireto promotenew reintegrationinitiativesand the
need to completethe basic demobilizationand reinsertionprogramas envisaged.To address this
need,UVABfollowedsomegeneralcriteriafor assessingthe inclusionof reintegrationinitiatives:
*
*
*
*
*

Servicesrequiredthat were alreadyavailablethroughotherprojectinterventions
Implicationsfor retroactivityto coverveteransfrom all phases
Financialcost as comparedto overallfundsavailability
Administrativeburdenon an entityspecializedin logisticsoperations
Potentialhigh impacton the veterans,their families,and the communities.

On the basis of such deliberations,phase III-the most advancedin design-contains components
addressingmost inmnediatereintegrationneeds by enhancinga veteran's skills, education,and
health status as well as improvingthe veterans' reputation(or 'acceptability') amongthe general
public.
A Caveat
When evaluating the program, it should be bome in mind that UVAP is principally a
demobilizationand reinsertionprogramn;it needs to be evaluatedas such. As in any retrenchment
exercise,the personimmediatelyaffectedis also the primarybeneficiary.Moreover,donorfunding
and project design are interdependentfactors, jointly determiningthe ultimate outcome of
demobilizationand reintegrationexercises.Phases II and III containeda numberof reintegration
measures,althoughtheir ultimate objectiveis to completethe downsizingof the armed forces,
whileaddressingmost pressingpostdischargeneeds.
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

Evenbeforethe officialinaugurationof the Board,UVABundertooka trial run, demobilizing410
membersof the military police. The objectiveof this endeavorwas to identify and correct any
unforeseendifficultiesin effectingthe movementof soldiersfrom their units to the demobilization
centers and then to their districts of destination.This exercise providedvaluable insights into
dealingwith dependentsand luggage.As no donorfunds were yet availableto coverthe expenses,
fundswereloanedfrom the Ministryof Defense.
The entitlementsprovidedto the veteranswere calculatedto help them for a reinsertionperiodof
six months after discharge,with each phase lasting until all entitlementsare handed out and
accountedfor. Withthe proliferationof reintegrationcomponentsin later phases,time requirements
increased.This was compoundedby a late start-upbecauseof a shortageof funds.(The program's
completeimplementation
scheduleis providedin Table 1.2.)
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The six-month implementation period for phases I and II was too short because of delays in (a)
mobilizing-donorfunds, (b) procuring iron sheets, and (c) providing enhanced benefits. Because of
these delays, UVAB experienced a substantial overlap of activities from phases I and II. For
example, while PTA fees were still being paid out to phase I veterans, the first phase lI veterans
were already being demobilized. This overlap led to a marked increase in workload for UVAB
staff. Phase III has accordingly been extended to cover a period of about twelve months.
Once veterans return to the community and secure access to land, they have to clear it for
cultivation. Although initially targeted to meet the crop calendar, demobilization was eventually
undertaken whenever funds were available. Many veterans, therefore, arrived in their districts just
after the planting season while others returned to severely drought-affected areas.
Table 1.2
Implementation Schedule
Month

Activity

September1992

Phase I appraisalmission.

October 1992

Testing dischargeproceduresin a trial run.

November1992

Inaugurationof the Board.

December1992

Startof phase I demobilization.

July 1993

Last dischargeof phase I (total 22,904).

September-October1993

Phase II appraisalmission.

December1993-February1994

Distributionof iron sheetsfor phase I.

April 1994

Start of phaseII demobilization.

July 1994

Last dischargeof phase II (total 9,307).

January-February1995

Phase III appraisalmission.

October 1995

Phase III demobilization(total 4,147).

June 1996

Estimatedterminationof WVAP.

Source: UgandaVeteransAssistanceBoard.
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TARGETGROUPSOF THEUGANDAVETERANSASSISTANCEPROGRAM
Demobilization in Uganda entails the laying off of soldiers from the NRA. The soldier as an
individual army employee is the imnmediatelyaffected person and consequently the primary target
for support. Nonetheless, a soldier is embedded in a multitude of nonmilitary-related social
relations which the program directly or indirectly affects. The most notable groups are a veteran's
spouse(s) and child(ren), especially when living with the veteran in the barracks. Other affected
groups are the extended family at the place of settlement and the receiving community.
The Veteran as an Individual
The Ugandan demobilization is not a random discharge of soldiers. Rather, it is the consequence of
rational and professional personnel management by the army; thus, the soldiers to be retrenched
were selected by the army command and had several distinct characteristics.7 This can be seen in
the reasons applied by the army for discharge. During the three phases, the breakdown was as
follows (Table 2.1):
Table 2.1
Reasons for Discharge
Reasonfor Discharge

PhaseI

Phase 11

Reductionin establishment

7,294

32%

4,779

Voluntary

8,289

36%

Age

1,999

Medical

PhaseIII

UVAP

785

51%
8%

1,878
13

45%
0%

13,951
9,087

38%
25%

9%

1,160

12%

424

10%

3,583

10%

4,974

22%

2,584

28%

1,818

44%

9,376

26%

Claimnon-citizen

189

1%

0

0%

0

0%

189

1%

Non-citizens

158

1%

0

0%

0

0%

158

0%

Not stated
Numberof soldiersdischarged

0
22,903

0%
100%l

0

0%

14

0%

14

0%

9,308

100%

4,147

100%

36,358

100%

Source:UgandaVeteransAssistanceBoard.

As can be seen from Table 2.1, during phase I 'voluntary' and 'reduction in establishment' (RIE)8
were the two most important reasons for discharge, accounting for more than two-thirds of
veterans. Moreover, one in every five soldiers was discharged on medical grounds. Phase II, on the
Several soldiers boarded lorries and trains without having been selected by the army for
demobilization.Since they were not formally selected and registered, they did not-contrary to their
expectations-receive the cash benefit oncethey had reportedin the district.
7

During phase I, this categorywas called 'Services No LongerRequired' (SNR). In the eyes of
many community members, this meant that veterans had been troublemakers,drunkards, or other
undisciplined elements in the NRA. As veterans discharged under this category became increasingly
concernedabout this stigmatization,the category'slabel was changed.
8
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other hand, included only a few voluntary retrenchees,whereas the army further reduced the
numberof medicallyunfit soldiersand those whoseserviceswereno longerrequired.Apart from a
genuinereductionin force,those who did not measureup to army disciplineand standardscan be
subsumedamongthe lattergroup. This pattemcontinuedin phase III.
A substantialnumberof soldierswas dischargedon medicalgrounds.Althoughit was the explicit
policyof the army not to dischargethe severelydisableduntil a specialassistanceprogramwas in
place, some mentallyand physicallydisabledsoldiers have also been among those demobilized.
The smallgroup of noncitizenswas a special target group, manyhavingservedin the NRA since
the early 1980s.Whilethe intentionsof the NRA were clear, to makethe militaryan all-Ugandan
force,manyof these'noncitizens'were in fact Ugandanswhohad declaredthemselvesforeigners.
Fromthis approachit is clear that one of the army's objectives,that is, the furtherimprovementin
qualityand standardsof the armedforces, can be expectedto havebeen achieved.Overall,26,910
soldiers(or 74 percent)havebeendemobilizedfor reasonsof age, health,or reductionin force.
Irrespectiveof the reasonfor discharge,everyveteranformspart of UVAP's primarytarget group
and is, thus, eligibleto receivethe basic settling-inkit. Beyond this package, a veteran as an
individualis also entitledto otherprogramservicesif he/shemeetsspecificcriteria,such as having
biologicalchildrenor severehealthproblems.Thesequalificationslimitedthe numberof individual
beneficiariesper componentto varyingdegrees.
A veteran was entitledto the same package irrespectiveof rank, age, or years in service. The
reasons for extendingthe same packageto all veteranswere (a) resourceconstraintsand (b) the
govenmment's
envisagedpension and gratuity scheme.Apart from such political reasons for this
decision,one groupof soldierswas therebynot givenexplicitattentionthroughoutthe program:the
child soldiers.The view of the Army was that the child soldierson attainingthe age of eighteen
years were to be treated like any other soldier.Moreover,they had the choice of continuingwith
their education financed by the Army if they remained in the military. Although specific
reintegrationproblemshave beenidentifiedfor child soldiersduringthe process,the programdoes
not containany specificcomponentfor this otherwisevulnerabletarget subgroup.
The Veteran'sSpouse(s)and Child(ren)
The veteran's spouse(s) was (were) not entitled to any direct benefit. Children of veterans,
however,were supported by the payment of a year's PTA fees to the school of enrollment.It
should,however, be noted that most of the veteran's entitlementswere targeted toward his/her
familythroughthe veteran.As such,the familiesof veteranswere an explicittarget group from the
beginning.What the programdid not providewas direct access for family membersto benefits,
exceptin the case of a veteran'sdeath.
Although(a) a gender-focusedreviewof phase I had identifieda numberof substantialproblems
that wivesface on resettlementand (b) veteranshad repeatedlyexpresseddisappointmentover lack
of assistanceto their wives,the design improvementsof phase II were mainlytargetedtoward the
veteran as an individual.The focus on childrenwas strengthenedby providingassistance to a
larger numberthan hithertopossible.Onlyfor phase III did the veteran's wife becomean explicit
beneficiaryof a number of low-cost benefits, most notably the more active involvementin
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predischarge orientation. Access to more expensive benefits still remained limited to hardship
cases for financial reasons.
The limited inclusion of spouse(s) and child(ren) in UVAP is a direct function of the availability
of funding. While various donors stressed concern over women's issues, funding of further gendersensitive activities proved elusive. Genuine improvements were only feasible when their
implementation did not incur substantial additional costs (as, for example, the extension of
vocational/group training or health services to all wives would have). In conclusion, the focus on
gender is limited but, nevertheless, ultimately optimal given available funding resources.

The Veteran'sExtendedFamilyand Community
Socialreintegrationultimatelydependson the willingnessof the extendedfamilyand communityto
accept a veteran after many years in militaryservice;their crucial role has been recognizedfrom
the initiationprocess onward. Prior to the first batch of demobilization,sensitizationtours were
undertakenby UVABstaff and governmentofficialsto informthe communitiesaboutthe program
and their responsibilities and to appeal to their good will. Acknowledging that the poorer the
community, the more difficult full acceptance might be, a community support program was
designed for phase I. This program attempted to strengthen community health services for treating

veterans and civiliansalike. Otherwise,a veteran's extended family or communityreceivedno
supportduringthe program.
Realizingthat-depending on the regionand its experiencesduring the civil war-communities
often,welcomedthe returningveteran with suspicionrather than good will, outreach activitiesto
communitiesby district-basedand UVAB staff were continuedduring phase II; however, not
beforephase III did the socialconcernsagain receiveexplicitattentionin programdesign.A social
communicationpackage was introducedto familiarizethe community,the family, and the veteran
with problems of social reintegrationand to encourage local solutions. Despite this belated
approach,communitysensitizationand involvementhave overallnot receivedsufficientattention.
Neither has any distinctionbeen made-apart from the number of Assistant District Veterans
ProgramOfficers-between communitiesreceivingdifferentnumbersof veterans.(Afterphase II,
the numberof veterans per district rangedfrom 51 to 2,554.) Familiesand communitiesshould
have been a more explicittarget group, possibly receivingsome cash or in-kind support for
specificactivities.
A PROFILEOFVETERANS
The monitoring and evaluation of phase I did not furnish sufficient data on the veteran and his/her

spouse(s) and child(ren). Phase II, on the other hand, provided a wealth of information.As
monitoringdata in phase II were collectedfor all demobilizedveterans,the samplesize (9,307 out
of 32,211 or 28.9 percent)allowsfor a generaldescriptionof the program's primarytargetgroup.
DemographicData
Amongthose demobilized,5 percent were femalein phase I and 3 percent in phase II. In both
phases,the demobilizedsoldierswere of relativelyyoungage. In phase II (phaseI), morethan 50
percent(35 percent)of veteranswere under the age of thirty. In phase II alone,it is estimatedthat
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one-thirdor 3,300 soldiers demobilizedunder the UVAPwere less than eighteenyears of age in
1986.A substantialnumberof veterans,consequently,havelittleadult experienceof civilianlife.
Most of the veterans of phase II are married (90 percent), with almost a quarter (22 percent)
havingmorethan one wife;phase II thus affectedaround 10,200spouses.Thesepartnershipshave
mostly been entered into under traditional rites (73 percent). Another 17 percent had not been
formalizedat discharge.Evenmoreworrisome,16 percentof wivesdid not haveknowledgeof the
local languageof the place of settlement.Thesetwo indicatorssharply reflectthe weak positionof
wiveson resettlement.
Everyphase II veteranhas on average 3.2 childrenof whom2.5 are of schoolage; thus, a total of
30,200childrenwere affectedby the secondphase of demobilization.
Health
DuringphasesI and II, morethan 7,500 soldierswere demobilizedon medicalgrounds.According
to UVAB'smonitoringdata, 41 percentof phase II veteransconsiderthemselvesin poor health or
ill. 15 percent are estimatedto be chronicallyill or disabled.Thesepercentagesare substantially
higherthan in the army, againindicatingthat demobilizationwas not a randomexercise.
The incidenceof severeillnessis fairly unevenlydistributedacrossthe country:the three districts
of Kabarole,Mbarara, and Soroti alone account for about a quarter of veterans dischargedon
medicalgroundsduring phase II. The numberof 7,500 veteransdischargedon medicalgrounds,
however,disguisesthe fact that many more veterans have fallen seriouslyill after their arrival.
UntilJuly 1995, 1,696veterans(or 5.3 percent)died, one-thirdof them becauseof AIDS. The actual infectionrate, however,is unknown.
Ill veteranswill find economicreintegrationmoredifficultas their abilityto providefor themselves
and their familiesis reduced.Even worse,casualty veterans previouslyreceivingtreatmentwhile
in the army are now experiencingserious problemsin meetinghealth bills. Many have spent
considerableamountsof moneyon treatmentand are extremelyworriedabouttheir health situation
after theydepletetheir cash benefits.
Education, Skills, and EconomicActivity
Many veteranshave little to no educationand limitedskills. Only slightlymorethan a quarter of
phase II veteranshave secondaryor highereducation; 12 percent had no formal education,and
approximatelyhalf finishedprimary school.Of phase I veterans, 70 percent have not progressed
beyondprimaryeducation.Althoughmorethan half of phase II veteransstated that they acquired
skillswhilein the army, most of these skillsare not marketable.Only 13 percentpossess skills in
mechanics,metalwork,woodworking,or tailoring.
Only34 percentof phase II veteranspossesscash croppingskills,whereas50 percentknowhowto
undertake subsistencefanning. No more than 4 percent are familiar with cattle raising. Not
surprisinglythen, 71 percent of phase II veteransintendedto go back to farming on resettlement.
Nineteenpercentenvisagedactivitiesin commerceand production.
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Two months after phase II resettlement, 73 percent were actually active in farming; however, 11
percent ended up as agricultural day laborers or unpaid family workers (against 1 percent
intended), suggesting that around 1,000 veterans had to lower their expectations substantially.
Economic reintegration, thus, proves the most elusive of all problems facing a veteran on
resettlement, although personal and social attitudes can ease this process.

Housingand Land
Forty percent of phase II veterans did not have a house of their own on return to their home
community.Themajorityof this group,a third of the total, livedwith relatives.On the otherhand,
most veterans were able to secure access to land for cultivation. Only 826 cases of landlessness (or
9 percent of phase II veterans) were reported until October 1994. Around one-quarter had private

land (23 percent),one-thirdhad familyland (34 percent)whileanotherthird (31 percent)had both
family and private land. Underphase I, an estimated700 veteranscould not find access to land
(although data may be incomplete).Overall, less than 3 percent may actually be landless, a number
that allays initial concemsexpressedmainlyby the donorcommunity,althoughcontainingsevere
individualreintegrationdifficulties.
A noteworthy fact is that almost one-third (31 percent) of phase II veterans did not have home
contact since 1991. Another 22 percent visited home only once; thus, it can be assumed that

knowledgeabout the specificlocationof resettlementis limitedto nonexistentin many instances,
aggravatingthe challengeof reintegration.
TARGETINGMECHANISMS
ANDLEAKAGES
The identification of a target group does not by itself ensure that its needs are addressed. To this

end, targetingmechanismsneedto be developedthat securethe target group's accessto program
serviceswhileothergroups remainexcluded.In other words, targetingmechanismsare appliedto
minimizeleakagesand avoidwaste of resources.
Dependingon the nature of the intervention,each target group requires a (set of) specific
mechanism(s)which,to guaranteemaximumefficiency,must be authenticand nontransferable.As
the vast majorityof UVAP's benefitspertain to only one target group, that is, the individual
veteran,no elaboratetargetingmechanismhad to be developedfor the other target groups: family
members(spousesand children)and communities.For the veteran,an identificationsystemneeded
to be establishedthat wouldeffectivelyverifyaccessto the entitlementsby the bearer.
The DischargeCertificate
The targeting mechanism selected for the purpose of UVAP was the discharge certificate. Based

on the certificateof service designedby the NRA, the governmentplanned the design of the
dischargecertificatewellaheadof the start of phase I. It containsthe following:
* Photograph
* Serialnumberand armynumber
* Nameand ethnicgroup
* Homedistrict,county,parish, and village
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*
*
*

Date of enlistment, date, reason, and unit of discharge
Rank and service on date of discharge and years
Description of veteran (height and marks).

In addition to this general information about the bearer, an entitlements section was provided to the
veteran, including a statement of the rights of inheritance vis-a-vis the next-of-kin, should the
veteran pass away before the six-month program of entitlements has ended.
The hardcover booklet has an imprinted serial number, which, in conjunction with the army
number of the veteran, serves as an identification mechanism for accessing benefits. The discharge
certificates were processed by the Ministry of Defense, printed by the NRA, and issued to each
veteran at the point of demobilization. The discharge certificate is used by the veteran every time
he/she approaches the DVPO, for anything from counseling and examinations by the District
Medical Officer (DMO) to receiving iron sheets and enrolling in vocational training centers. The
discharge certificate, in conjunction with the data recorded at discharge, is also used as the target
mechanism for those benefits that accrue directly to the spouse and child(ren), that is, when a wife
is eligible for training because the veteran is severely disabled and for PTA fee contributions. As
pointed out, the discharge certificate was also used for enabling next-of-kin to access any
outstanding benefits in the event of a veteran's death.
The discharge certificate is the single most important targeting mechanism of the UVAP. Its
major security features are the photograph, its bound format, as well as unambiguous identification
of the bearer. These features minimize misuse in case a discharge certificate is lost; hence, it
proves a highly effective measure in terms of avoiding leakages, facilitating administrative
procedures, and reducing costs.
Problem Areas
The standard photograph on the discharge certificate was only included on termination of phase I.
Consequently, during the early batches of phase I demobilization, the discharge certificate could
not be used as an authentic identification document because it left room for fraud. Several
impostors took advantage of this situation by claiming the payment of the first cash installment for
colleagues who were unable to present themselves for discharge, either because they were
bedridden, away on military operation, or had died after having been selected for demobilization
but before official discharge. In most of these rare instances, UVAB was, nonetheless, able to trace
those veterans who had received an entitlement more than once, due to its extensive administrative
data base and cooperation with the NRA.
Repeated errors occurred when the discharge certificate and other forms were filled in. Depending
on the region of origin of the clerk and, thus, his/her mother tongue, names and places are spelled
differently. Consequently, a number of veterans had their names misspelled on the discharge
certificate, the payment schedule or the bank advice slip. While these problems could all be solved
by UVAB, the veterans concerned experienced long delays in accessing their entitlements.
The design of the certificate addressed the issue of authenticity and nontransferability but
apparently did not take some practical issues into account; thus, it was considered by several
veterans to be too large and cumbersome to carry around as an identity card. Such reasoning could
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in part explain the occurrence of lost or stolen certificates, the replacement of which also inplied

delaysfor the affectedveteransin receivingtheir benefits.
In a numberof cases duringphase I, not all the informationsuppliedat the point of dischargewas
accurate, especially regardingthe place and date of birth and the artny number. At various
instances,two veteransor moresharedthe samearmynumber.All suchcases have beenreferredto
UVAB for correction.These mistakes could have been caused by some Army Records clerical
staff, whomay havegenerated'ghost soldiers' with the hope that the moneyfor the veteranswould
be sent to the Army for distribution.UVAB's insistencethat each veteranappear physicallyat the
pointof dischargefor paymentwas vindicated.
OtherTargetingMechanisms
A numberof additionalmeasureshave been employedby UVABto discouragefraud. Duringthe
early stages of phase I, as long as the discharge certificatedid not include a photograph,pay
adviceswere preparedfor transferringthe second and third installments;however,this measure
provedtime consumingand expensiveand was suspendedoncethe dischargecertificatecontaineda
photograph.
To accesscash payments,veterans,whilereceivingtheir first installment,sign a paymentvoucher
which-together with the discharge certificate-serves as necessary identificationpapers for
registrationat the DVPO and openinga bank account. In fact, they first have to report to the
DVPOwho verifiestheir signature.Only afterwardare they allowedto proceedto the bank. This
procedureis not accepted by all veterans because it seems superfluous to them. It also creates
problemsbecause for some veterans their specimen signatures vary from time to time, thus,
complicatingany bank-relatedformalities.Still,the joint use of dischargecertificateand payment
voucher proved effective in avoiding leakages regarding the single most important component: the

cash transfer.
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3. DEMOBILIZATION
SEGMENT
The immediateaim of the NRA wasthe demobilizationof over 36,000soldiers,manyof whomhad
not chosenthe armyas a careerpath but hadjoined duringthe civil war. For a largenumberof the
36,357 soldiers who were demobilized, including approximately 125,000 family members

(spousesand children),therefore,the demobilizationexercisein itself was an appropriatepolitical
move,allowingthemto leavethe armyand returnto civilianlife.
For UVAP,demobilizationitself only forms the first of three major episodesthat a soldierand
veteran was exposed to, namely demobilization, reinsertion, and reintegration. For the purposes

of the program, the demobilizationprocess is dividedintofive phases: assembly,predischarge
orientation,discharge,transportation,and postdischargeorientation.Oncedischargedfrom military
9 Only
service,the veteransreceivetheir first cash paymentas wellas the predischargeorientation.
aftertheseactivitieswouldthey leavethe assemblypoint on transportprovidedby WVAB.
ASSEMBLYANDDISCHARGE

Assembly
The NRA first identifiedthe soldiersto be demobilizedas a personnelmanagementdecisionbased
on transparentcriteria.A computerizedlist of thesesoldiers,includinginformationon the district
of settlement,was handed over to UVAB for further preparations.The NRA then disarmedand
transportedthe selectedsoldiersto the identifieddischargecenters.Althoughthe NRA is in control
of all weapons(and uniforms)that have been handed in by the soldiers, many others probably
remainedunreportedand, thus, in circulation.A veteran intendingto revert to paramilitaryor
criminalactivitiesis likelyto haveaccessto suchweaponry.
It turned out that not all of the soldierson the computerizedlist actually appearedfor discharge.
Somewere away on militaryoperations,otherswere on leave, some were detainedon disciplinary
grounds while still others had been transferredto other units before discharge.Many had died
betweenthe time the list was set up and the dischargeexercise,and severalsoldiershad actually
deserted. These inconsistenciesbetweenlist and presentationfor dischargedid not pose serious
difficultiesto the exercisebut necessitatedsome lengthiermodificationsbetweenthe NRA and
UVAB.
Preparations for Discharge
The dischargecenterswere selectedby the NRA on the basis of the numberof soldiersper region.
With the exception of the general headquarters, these centers were located at divisional
In this respect, the term 'predischargeorientation' as used within UVAPis somewhat
misleading.Theprefixrefersto the dischargefromtheassemblypointratherthandischargeas a member
of the army.This latterpointin time marksthe transitionfrom beinga 'soldier'to beinga 'veteran,'
termsconsistently
usedthroughoutthis report.
9
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headquarters.To have these units serve as dischargecenters, a numberof preparationshad to be
undertakenby UVAB. Normally,an advance group comprisingof two UVAB staff members
arrived at the dischargecenter with the aim of preparing the physical pay-out facilities. Their
workingrelationshipswith the commandingofficersand their staff were good in most instances,
whichfacilitatedearlytroubleshooting.
After some initialdifficultiesin phase I-given the sheer numberof soldiersdischargedfrom any
one center-UVAB staff acquiredsubstantialexpertiseand a high degreeof efficiencyin discharge
preparationsand operations.At times, however,when a dischargeexercisewas consideredpure
routine, proper preparations were neglectedto a point that neither a center had been visited
beforehandnor the commandingofficerhad beeninformedof the necessaryarrangements.
Discharge
A rapid transition exercise-as quick a discharge of the identifiedsoldiers as possible-was
deliberately chosen by the NRA to avoid possible disruptions, difficulties, and costs in sustaining
large numbers of soldiers and their dependents at the assembly points for any prolonged period.

This not only relatedto the financialimplicationsof feedingand housingthem-a cost borneby the
Army-but also to the fear that if a soldierwas to be demobilizedinvoluntarilyand informedfar
ahead of time, he/she would lack disciplineand motivationfor that period. In most instances,
therefore,soldierswere oftengivenprior noticeof demobilizationof no morethan one to two days,
a periodto whichmany veteransobjected.Despitethis short warning,however,soldiersgenerally
showedoutstandingdisciplinethroughoutthe dischargeexercise.
Special problems occurred with the dischargeof noncitizensin phase I. Their discharge was
postponedvarious times, so that in the end these soldiershad to wait at the assemblypoint for
morethan six months.Despiteample opportunity,the genuinenoncitizenshad not beenaidedprior
to dischargein obtainingthe necessarydocumentsfor legally leavingthe country.As this issue,
consequently,surfacedduringthe dischargeexercise,UVABdecidedto put theseveteranson hold
until specificarrangementswere made.
PREDISCHARGE
ORIENTATION

Having spent many years in the army, soldiershave gotten used to the militaryway of life. To
returnthem to civilianlife, thus, necessitatesmajor personaladjustmentsto a new environment.
From this perspective,it is a prerequisiteof successfulreintegrationthat the veteran receive
informationand orientationof what he/shecan reasonablyexpectfromthe future.
The Deficienciesof PhaseI
Despitegeneralawarenessof this issue, phase I did not includeany specificcomponentenhancing
informationto facilitatethe veteran's transition.This proved one of the major shortcomingsof the
initialdesign.Immediatelyprior to pay-out,veteransreceivedsomebriefing(in Swahili),including
informationon how to integrateformally into the communitiesthrough the ResistanceCouncils
(RCs)and DVPOs,as wellas severalleaflets.The informationcontainedtherein,however,was not
only extremelylimitedbut also raisedsomeundueexpectations.
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One leaflet describedthe procedure for openingup a savings account at the nearest Uganda
CommercialBank (UCB) branch to receive the second and third installments.Another leaflet
offeredsome tips on the program,especiallyregardingthe productiveuse of the money.It also
informedthe veteranabout the supporthe/shecould expectto receivefrom the DVPO.Therein,it
was stated that the DVPO wouldassist the veteran in all problemsof job opportunities,health,
vocational training, economic activity counseling,and the children's education. While this
assistancewas mostlyto be confinedto counseling,a numberof veteransdid get the impression
that financialsupportwouldbe providedas well.An additionalleafletwas preparedby the NRA,
explainingissues pertainingto the terminationof service as well as giving some information
regardingthe program.
Phase I veteranswere, thus, rather ill-preparedto face numerousproblemsduring the transition
periodback to civilianlife. With the limitedorientationthey receivedtheywere not fully awareof
all benefitsas well as social and medicalissues awaitingthem in their new environment.Neither
was essentialdata collectedat the point of discharge,makingsubsequentanalysisdifficult.These
shortcomingsproved particularly grave in view of the size of phase I demobilization,which
affectedalmosttwo-thirdsof the overalltarget populationof 36,357.
The Improvements of Phase II
To rectify the shortcomingsof phase I, a predischargeorientationcomponentwas designedfor
phase II. Its objectiveswereto provideveteransand wiveswith informationabout (a) the program,
(b) health issues and AIDS/HIV,and (c) civil society. Moreover,basic health and demographic
informationnecessaryfor monitoringand planningwas collected.
The predischargeorientationwas deliveredto veteransand their spousesat the assemblypoints in
severalmodules.Veteransreceivedorientationin eightmodules(againstthe six initiallyplanned),
their wivesin fivemodules,two of which were specificallytargetedtoward women.The issuesto
be presentedhad beenidentifiedby UVABstaff duringextensivetours carried out duringphase I.
The modules,thus, reflectthe areas of greatest opportunityor threat for successfulreintegration.
For the veteran,they focusedon:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Basicbenefits(cash details,scheduleof payment,modeof payment,and iron sheets)
Enhancedbenefits(PTA,health,and training)
Financialmatters and banking(UCB, openingthe bank account,death and package transfer,
and next-of-kin)
DVPO and DVR (DVPO office, District Veterans Council, District Veterans Advisory
Committee,and receptionin the district)
Civic duties and community(RC system, RCl registration,taxation, civil behavior and
discipline,cooperationwith civilians,and accessto land)
Environment(economicactivitiesand environment,protectedareas,water, and soil)
Incomegeneration(howto start, how to plan a business,potentialsources for fundingsmall
projects-credits and grants)
Familyand health(familyplanning,basic health,and immunization)
AIDS/H[V(generalAIDS problems,whereto referto, what to do when).

Thewivesof veteransreceivedorientationin:
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* Womenin society(legalaspects,integrationin community,and children'seducation)
*
*
*
*

AIDS/HIV (general AIDS problems, where to refer to, and what to do when)
Family and health (family planning, basic health, and immunization)
Environment (activity and environment, protected areas, water, and soil)
Economic activities (UCOBAC and other projects).

As a preparatory measure, a seminar was organized for module instructors to identify the relevant

contentfor each moduleand to look for ways and meansto make the messageunderstandableto
the target audience. The training program also contained a presentation on how to address a large
audience effectively. The seminar was also attended by three selected DVPOs who later
participated in the predischarge orientation. After this seminar, a small booklet was printed for

futurereferenceby the veteran.It containedthe majortopics of eachmoduleand was distributedto
the veteransthroughthe DVPoffices.
The orientationsessionswere open-air, if possibleunder a tree, and lasted for forty-fiveminutes
per module.Morningsessions,attendedon averageby around 400 participantsper group, were for
veterans while afternoon sessions were oriented toward women in groups that were generally
smaller.
The Results of Phase II Orientation

The predischargeorientationproved to be a substantialimprovementover phase I: veterans who
receivedthis orientationwere evidentlybetter prepared for civilian life and had more realistic
expectations.They were able to cope better with social problems and were more frequently
engagedin economicactivities.
DVPOsnotedthat the phase II veteransalso generallyreportedmorequicklythan phase I veterans.
Becauseof this orientation,no further explanationsby the DVPOs on administrativeprocedures
linkedto the arrival in the district were necessary.This increaseof awarenessalso led to higher
interestamongthe veteransin topicsdirectlylinkedto the package.
Veteransof phase II attributedmuchof their successin makingtheir socialtransitionsuccessfully
to the counselingand educationreceivedprior to discharge.Many expressedthe view that the
predischargeorientationhad enabledthem to learn the needfor humilityand patiencethat helped
them withstand the insults and mental abuses many civilians heaped on them. Indeed, the
predischargeorientationcomponentwas consideredby veteransand DVPOs alike as the strongest
elementof phase II for successfulreintegration.
The Weaknesses of Phase II Orientation

Notwithstandingthesepositivedesignfeaturesof phase II, severalshortcomingsin executioncould
not be avoided.For instance,it was not possibleto have veteransand their spouses participatein
the orientationat the sametime as somebodyhad to stay behindand look after the childrenand
householdbelongings.Informationon family and household-relatedissues, most notably family
planning and HIV/AIDS,could thus not be offered to families,but only to individualfamily
members.In spite of the partial focus on women,not all special issues confrontingthe wives of
veteranswere addressedin a satisfactorymanner.
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The predischargeorientationat each dischargepoint lasted for three days insteadof the planned
minimumof five, a result of the NRA's decisionto dischargeveterans as quickly as possible.
Consequently,not all topics as identifiedbeforehandcould be coveredin the recommendeddepth.
Duringthese three days, each veteranreceivedsix hours of orientation,a time period considered
inadequateto cover so manyunfamiliarissues.Moreover,the instructors'presentationshad to be
translated into Swahili and vernacular languages, further reducing the time available to each
instructor.As a result, time allocatedfor discussionsand questionswas extremelylimited.This
problemwas compoundedby the largegroup sizes.
Open-airpresentationsof the orientationmoduleswere the only feasibleoption,giventhe location
of the sessionsand the numbersof participants.As couldbe expected,conditionswere oftenrough,
with rains frequentlyinterruptingindividualsessions. Due to these circumstances,appropriate
demonstrationmaterialscouldnot be used effectivelyby the instructors.
The orientation component provided information related to general issues of UVAP and
reintegration.It did not addressany district-relatedissues.This led to somecomplaintsby veterans
duringorientationand after arrival in the district of settlementthat their preparednessfor life in a
particularenvironmentwas limited.
FurtherEnhancementsin PhaseIII
The weaknessesof phase II and commentsby veteransand their wivespromptedmodificationsof
the predischargeorientationcomponentfor phase III. For instance, closer cooperationwith the
NRA was soughtto extendthe orientationperiodto a minimumof three days, each day containing
at least four hours of instructions.This requestwas accommodatedby the Army. Moreover,the
participationof wivesinjoint orientationsessionswas increasedwheneverpossible.
To extendthe effects of the orientationsessions,the contentsof two booklets, one outliningthe
legal rights of womenand the other containingtips for the investmentof the entitlementswere
presented to the veteran and his spouse(s) prior to discharge. The former booklet ("What the
Veteran'sWife MustKnow")will be translatedintoas manylocal languagesas possibleto ensure
that the informationmaterialis easilyunderstandableand accessibleat any time. Veteranswillbe
issuedwith copiesof thesepamphletswhenan adequatenumberof copiesare printed.
Phase m extendsthe objectivesof phase II by providingveterans and their wives with joint
predischargecounseling.To enhancethe relevanceof this activity, veteransfrom both phases as
wellas DVPOsand DistrictVeteransRepresentatives(DVRs)from districtscloseto the assembly
points participated in the predischarge orientationexercise. Such individualexperiences will
facilitatea shift in focus toward more district-related issues and problems.
The presentationof pertinenttopicswas undertakenin eightmodules.This time, however,veterans
and wives were be addressedsimultaneously.The moduleswere rearrangedto include programrelatedinformation(3 modules),health(3 modules),and education(2 modules):
* Entitlements(bankingand installments,educationand healthcomponents,iron sheets)
* Veterans' associationsand veterans' experiencethus far (projectsundertakenand economic
opportunities,personalfinances)
* Women'slegal rightsand civilresponsibilities
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* Servicesand cost sharingat local healthfacilities
* Householdhealthissues(preventivecare and first aid)
* AIDS/HIV issues (basic educationon AIDS and access to resources for counselingand
support)
* PTA fees and importanceof basiceducationfor veterans'children
* Women'slegal rightsissues(basiceducationfor both veteransand veterans'wives).
TRANSPORTATION
Once veteranswere registered,had receivedtheir first cash payment,and attendedthe orientation
sessions,they were transportedto their desireddistrict of destination.Prior to the inceptionof the
demobilizationexercise, it had been decidedto provide transport to every veteran and his/her
family and belongingsinstead of offeringa cash equivalent.The major reasons for this decision
werethat (a) transportprices wouldinflatewhena large numberof customerstraveledat the same
time, (b) each veteran carriesa substantialamountof money,thus potentiallyendangeringhis/her
safety,and (c) veteransare likelyto experienceconsiderableinconvenience.
TheNRA, after identifyingthe soldiersto be demobilized,establisheda list of these soldiers,also
includingtheir intendeddistrict of destination.On the basis of this information,UVAB's logistics
unit preparedcomputerizedoptimizationschedules,listingthe numberof vehiclesby providerand
destination.UVABthen enteredintocontractualarrangementswith the selectedtransport providers
on rates that were fixedduring each phase. As only the details for each dischargeexercisehad to
be negotiated,this processtook up onlya small amountof time and resources.
To ensure road safety, UVAB staff inspected all vehicles one day prior to discharge at the
assemblyareas. Due to their poor condition,a small numberof vehicleshad to be rejectedfor
operations.Overall,closeto 1,900vehiclesand railwaycoacheswere employedin the phase I and
II transportoperations.
For most passages,trucks and buses were provided.Trains were used wheneverthey proved the
most cost-effectivemeansand whenthey couldbe providedby the Uganda RailwayCorporation.
Becauseeach vehiclecarried large sums of money,everytransport was initiallyescortedby six
NRA soldiersto protect the passengersfrom theft. This number was later reduced to three for
budgetaryreasons.In phase II alone, 1,285officersand soldierswere deployedto safeguardthe
vehiclesand trains.
Transport was well organized and executedfor all army units and discharge centers. Around
32,000 veteransand over 110,000familymembershave been transportedduring phases I and II.
Onlyone traffic incidentoccurredduring phase II, costingthe livesof two escortingsoldiersand
two veterans.Severalminorincidentsoccurredthat couldbe attributedto the lack of disciplineof
veteransand truck drivers. A few veteranslost their moneyen route. UVABinsuredall veterans
and dependentsunder an accidentinsurancefor injuryor deathbetweenthe dischargepoint and the
districtof destination.All validclaimswere subsequentlyhandledby the insurancecompany.
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ProblemAreas
Veteransrepeatedlycomplainedthat they shouldhavebeengivena flat transportallowanceinstead
of being providedwith transport to the district headquarters.Many claimedthey would need
substantiallyless funds to reach their point of destination;however, for the reasons elaborated
previously,the standardapproachwas used for all veteransfor all phases,exceptnoncitizens.
Transport was arranged for each veteran and family from the assembly point to district
headquarters. Many, if not most, veterans would then have to proceed to their communities
independentlyat their own expense.They, thus, often lamentedthat they had to use a substantial
part of their cash benefit on an additional transport item.10 The suggestion to have them
transportedto at least their countyheadquarters,also ensuringthat they actuallyreturnedto their
home districts was consideredin phase IIl but was rejected due to its considerablefinancial
implications.
At the beginningof phase I, UVABcalculatedthat busesand trucks wouldcommutefirst to nearby
districtsthen returnto the assemblypoints and pick up moreveteransfor a secondtrip; however,
becauseof the regularlate return fromthe first trip and ensuingdelaysfor the dischargeexercise,
this practicewas discontinued.
Manyveteransdid not possessmorethan a few utensils,basins, and beddings,althoughsome had
acquired some foodstuff and furniture beside a bed. Nevertheless,veterans complainedthat in
several instances their personal property was either lost or damaged during transport, a
shortcomingthat relatesmoreto thetransportoperatorsthanto UVAB.
Althoughdriverswere supposedto take the passengersto the district headquarters,most veterans
disembarkeden routewhenit was easierfor them to reach their homevillage.Due to delaysat the
dischargecentersand these frequentstops, many veteransarrivedat the DVP officewhen it was
alreadyclosed,oftenevenat night.As a result,the DVPOs were frequentlyunableto ascertainthe
actual number of veterans in a district correspondingto the numbers indicatedon the transport
manifestos. Several drivers also did not approach the DVPO to have the transport manifesto
signed.Consequently,paymentto thesetransportcompaniescould not be effecteduntil the drivers
finallyreceivedthe signature.
Finally,several veterans also expresseddissatisfactionabout UVAB's apparent failure to make
adequatearrangementsfor transportingspouse(s)and child(ren).The origin of this problemwas
that, in most instances,the exact numberof dependentswas not knownto UVABat the time of
preparingthe transportschedules,either becausesoldiershad misstatedtheir existenceor number
or because the records were inaccuratelykept by the NRA. In any event, all dependentswere
entitledto transportwith their veteranspousesoncetheywerepresentat the dischargecenter.
POSTDISCHARGE
ORIENTATION

During predischargeorientation,a veteran was given informationabout the steps required on
return to the village. These included:

10

Thefirst cashpaymentwasactuallydesignedto coverthesetransportexpenses.
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Registrationwith the RC1 chairmanwhoprovideda letterof introductionto the DVPO
Reportingto the DVPOwithinone weekof arrival and presentingthe dischargecertificateand
letter
Preparationof formswiththe particularsof the veteranby the DVPOor clerk
Handingover anotherletterof introductionby the DVPOfor presentationat the nearestUCB
branch
Furthercounselingon the package,if required
Openingup a bank account (preferablya savings account) at the bank on presentationof
dischargecertificateand letterof introduction
Informingthe DVPOof the accountnumberto receivethe next installment(s)

Awareof a lack of district-specificknowledge,phase I envisageda one-to-twoday orientation of
veterans on arrival at district receptioncenters.This activitywas to be organizedby the DVPOs
and wouldhave includeddistrict officialsand other communityrepresentatives;however,because
many veteranspreferredto disembarkfrom the vehiclesbeforearriving in the district officesand
manyothersarrivedlate in the day and foundtheir way home,the DVPOs werenot in a positionto
carryout this activityand effectivelyaddressall veteranssimultaneously.
To coverthe knowledgegap, sensitizationtours were to be conductedby the DVPOsand members
of the District VeteransAdvisoryCommitteeshortly after the veterans' arrival in the district to
reinforce the impact of the predischarge orientation package and to add district-specific
information.More oftenthen not, however,DVPOsdid not have sufficienttime or the meansto
actuallyvisitthe veteransin the villages.
while the veteran was enabledto access the basic entitlements,he/she did not possess sufficient
knowledge on a number of crucial issues regarding reintegration,because district-specific
informationwas not providedeitherduring phase I or phase II; however,as individualexperiences
have amplyshown,manyreintegrationchallengesconfrontingveteransand their familiesare home
districtspecific,becausegeographicand otherconditionsvary throughoutthe country.
Phase III was, therefore,equippedwith a postdischargeorientationpackage, complementingthe
informationprovidedunder the predischargeorientationwith counselingof the veteransand their
spouse(s)inimediatelyafter their return to the homedistrict. One-dayinformationand counseling
meetingswere organizedby the DVPO with assistancefrom the DVR. They were attendedby
veteransand their spouses from all phasesas wellas representativesof the district administration,
especiallythose for agriculture,health,and education.
Phase III veteranfamilieswere thereby (a) introducedto relevantdistrict officials (especiallythe
districtmedicaland educationofficers)and local NGOs, (b) advisedon local social reintegration,
and (c) informedabout local economicopportunities,local customaryrights of women,as well as
environmentalissues. This componentwas implementedon a decentralizedlevel, taLing into
account local variationsin needsand opportunitystructures.It is expectedto facilitatecommunity
acceptancewhileat the sametime endowingthe veteranswith the meansto cope better with any
possiblehindrance.
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TheVirtuousCircleof InformationCollectionand Dissemination
The introductionin subsequentphases of the pre- and post-dischargeorientationcomponentsas
well as their specific designs are a direct result of the experiencesof earlier phases. Those
economicand social areas where 'senior' veteransencounteredspecificproblemsformedthe core
of the messagesconveyedto 'junior' veterans.Althougheffectivelyfunctioningonly after phase 1,
the program's monitoringand evaluationsystem provideddetailedevidenceof such difficulties,
evidencethat was systematicallyfed into mid-courseprogram(re)design.In UVAP's monitoring
and evaluationsystem,veteranswere, thus, not only the main providersof informationbut also the
mainbeneficiaries.
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SEGMENT
Conceptually,the three overlapping phases of a veteran's demobilization,reinsertion, and
reintegration represent for society as a whole a continuum from a political postconflict context to
a transitional phase of social capital (re)formation and eventually to economic reconstruction

and development.Duringthis short-termtransitionalphase, the veteran is in the most vulnerable
positionafter havingleft his/herfamiliarmilitarylife to settle in an unfamiliarnew environment.
Specificmeasuresare calledfor to ease the veteran'sburdenin this criticalphase.
UVAP's focus originatedfrom the above-mentioned
rationale.Its major activitieswere, therefore,
directlyrelatedto this rather short periodafter actualdischarge.Basedon an assessmentof what a
soldier receives while in service and, thus, what the veteran's immediateneeds would be, the
reinsertionsegment(TransitorySafety Net Package)providesfor the following:(a) cash payments
to assist him/heruntilhe/sheestablishesa reliableincomesource,(b) healthcare support in severe
cases, (c) financialcontributionsto a child's primaryeducation,and (d) shelter for the family to
meetthe mostpressingshort-termsurvivalneedsen routeto a sustainablestatus.
Assumingthat veteranswould form a rather homogeneoustarget group, the reinsertionsupport
was the same for all veterans, irrespectiveof rank, age, or years of service. The egalitarian
approachtriggeredsevereprotestfrom the higherranksprior to the first phase demobilization.The
NRA insisted,however,on an egalitarianpackage,also for reasonsof fundabilityof the program.1l
As the experienceof the first two phases shows, the assumptionof homogeneitydid not prove
completelyaccurate.Nevertheless,the uniformpackagewas maintainedfor reasonsof equalityand
was as such acceptedby the veterans.
In a number of instances,however, veterans felt that the compositionof the package did not
properly address the needs of their particular circumstances.For example, in Soroti district,
veteranswouldhave preferredto receivedraft animalsfor cultivationratherthan iron sheets.This
issue was taken up in deliberationsfor phase III but eventuallynot included because of the
administrativedifficultiesinvolved.
CASH PAYMENTS

Whileservingin the NRA, soldiersreceiveda smallbut steadyincome.The cash benefitswere not,
however, a form of severancepay as in the case of civil service reform. Rather, they were
calculatedon the basis of physicalneedsfor survivaland as such coveredexpensesfor:
*
*
*

Foodand clothing
Medicalcare and drugs
Other basic necessities until veterans established themselves in the village economically
(settling-inallowanceand per diem)

The issuecouldonlybe solvedoutsideof UVAPby a politicaldecisionto coverretroactively
veteranswithmorethansixyearsof servicein thegovernment's
pensionandgratuityscheme.
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*
*

Agricultural tools (hoes, panga [cutlass], and seeds)
Erecting a simple structure (poles, doors, windows, nails, vents, and skilled labor).

It is to be noted that all these are designed to cover the needs of the veteran's family with the
exception of expenses for clothes.
The food allowance was calculated at the same rate as the ration cash allowance paid by the NRA
at the beginning of the program, adjusted to family size, and was for a period long enough for a
veteran to grow and harvest own crops. Shelter was calculated as a three-room mud and wattle
house. Medical care was based on recommendations by the World Health Organization (5 percent
of per capita GDP, thus, 5 percent of cash entitlements) and provided estimated medical expenses
for the average family of a veteran. The settling-in allowance was intended to provide the veteran
with cash-in-hand and covered the veteran's local transport from district to village and other
incidental expenditures. All other items were costed at current market prices.
These expenses were calculated and budgeted for a period of six months after discharge when it
was expected that a veteran would have sufficiently reintegrated to be able to live independently. In
particular, the six-month period as well as the inputs provided were expected to enable a veteran to
live through the first crop cycle from planting to harvesting. For urban returnees, the transitional
period might well have been longer. Although discussed in the design stage, the delivery of different
packages for rural and urban returnees was not taken up in any of the phases, primarily because of
the overwhelming majority of veterans who intended to return to their villages.
It was initially also contemplated to provide most of the benefits in kind (especially agricultural
tools and input for shelter). This idea was, however, not taken up in the final design. Principally,
because it was decided that veterans should be given a choice and due to concems about tedious
and costly procurement procedures.
Mode of Payment
For phase I, the cash payment was to be effected in three installments due to the concern that a
veteran could spend the money 'unwisely,' that is, on alcohol or luxury goods, and to ensure that
money would definitely be available to him/her in the near future. At the same time, veterans
complained that-although they were promised a substantial amount of money-they were not able
to invest any of it because of the small individual installments. In phase II, therefore, veterans
received their entitlements in two installments, the first to enable a veteran to fund their first steps
in civilian life, the other-as a bank transfer-two months after discharge.12 Veterans expressed
satisfaction with this arrangement, which was retained for phase III; it also reduced the logistical
burden on UVAB.

Exceptions were made for noncitizens in phase I and critically ill veterans in phase II.
Noncitizensreceivedtheir entire entitlement package at once in case they wanted to leave the country.
Becausesomeof them did not feel comfortablewith suddenlyhaving such enormousamounts of moneyat
their disposal but did not have proper documentationto leave the country, UVAB agreed to have the
moneyreturneduntil specificarrangementscouldbe made. Criticallyill veterans of phase II also received
their total cash entitlementas well as the twentyiron sheetsand five ridges (from the remaining stock of
phaseI) at the point of dischargein monetizedform.
12
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AdministrativeArrangementsfor the Paymentof the FirstInstallment
Arrangementsfor payingout the first installmentprovedmoredifficultthan expected,especiallyat
the beginningof demobilizationwhen UVABstaff had not yet acquiredsufficientexpertise.First,
activities were coordinatedwith the Bank of Uganda and UCB to provide cash in the required
quantity for each exercise.As each dischargeexerciseentailedthe movementof vast amountsof
money,transportof the moneyfrom the bank to the assemblypointwas guardedby armyescorts.
In various instances,the Army commanderprovideda helicopterto reduce safety risks while
transporting the money and staff to remote locations. Moreover, UVAB insured all money
transports,coveringthe total amountcarried.
At the dischargecenter, UVAB'sadvancegroup speciallyadaptedselectedroomsin the divisional
headquartersto keepthe moneyovernightand soldiersguardedthese roomsuntilthe followingday
whenpay-outcommenced.The advancegroup also securedaccommodationfor the pay clerks.To
reducethe risk, that is, shortenthe time span betweenreceivingand paymentof money,all these
activitieswere undertakenimmediatelybeforedischarge.
Another of the advance group's tasks was to identifyproper pay-out facilities.While in many
instancessome structurewas availableand couldbe adapted,pay-outhad to take place in the open
air at severaldischargepoints;thus, heavyrains at times interferedwith the executionof the payout exercise.
Pay clerks consistedof UVAB staff and, on occasion,of staff from governmentagencies. All
clerks had receivedtraining in paper handling and balancingprocedures.No evidenceof fraud
occurredduring the paymentexercises,althoughsome nominalamountswere missingafter each
phase,of whichpart was coveredby insurance.
The designfor phase I had not envisagedthe use of armyescortsto guard the veteranson their way
home;thus, no prior preparationswereundertakento pay theseescortsbeforeleavingthe discharge
center. This failure, coupledwith a shortageof pay clerks, led to delayed departures from the
centersduringthe initialstagesof demobilization.
Payment Proceduresfor the First Installment
At the beginningof phase I, the first installmentwas set at USh 136,000to be paid out by the pay
clerk at the point of discharge. This, however, proved a cumbersomeprocedure as the cash
packagehad to be counted,recounted,packed,and sealedfor each veteran.Still duringphase I, the
first installmentwas, therefore,raised to USh 150,000,balancedagainst the second installment.
This amendmentallowedthe use of bundledbank notes in larger denominationsto be providedby
the Bank of Ugandaand UCB.
To discouragepotentialimpostors,the certificateof servicereceiveda broad stamp with the date
and amountpaid at the first installment.No veterancould,consequently,claimthis paymenttwice
with the samedischargecertificate.Still, UVABhad to pay the first installmentto veteranson the
basis of a certifiedlist of soldiersprovidedby the NRA. In an event of an error, UVABdid not
have the possibilityto verify the list. Indeed, some veterans had their names missing on the
paymentschedules,causingunduedelaysuntildocumentationwasproperlyprepared.
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Despitethese problemareas, the first cash installmentof phasesI and II was providedto veterans
withexceptionalefficiencyand control,giventhe logisticalscopeof the operation.Comparedto the
amount paid, the incidenceof fraud (by a soldier or pay clerk) or unbalancedaccounts was
negligible,for example,five casesof impersonationoccurredin phase I, only one in phase II.
Procedures for the Payment of Subsequent Installments
The most expedient and appropriate manner of effecting subsequent payments was through a

veteran's bank account. On reportingto the DVPO, the veteran openeda bank account'3 at the
nearestUCBbranchand conveyedthe numberto the DVPOwho submittedall numbersto WVAB.
UCBwas chosenas it has the most densenetworkof branchesin the country.
On receivingthe account numbers of the veterans, UVAB transferredthe money to the banks
togetherwith the paymentlists, whichwere signedby the veteransas evidencethat their accounts
had been credited.The banks then submittedthe signed payment lists to UVAB as proof of
accountability.Otherwise,there was a danger that they would be able to debit a dead veteran's
accountand keepthe money.
UVAB contractedthe servicesof UCB and its branch offices to effect the second (and third)
installment(s)to veterans. All payments, however, were controlled by UVAB and UCB's
headquartersin Kampala.Duringthe initial stages of the program,fi*nds at local bank branches
were frequentlynot availablein sufficientquantityto ensuretimelypaymentto veterans.Moreover,
UCBdid not provideUVABwith promptretums of paymentsto veterans.These weaknesseshave
been correctedduringthe subsequentphases.
Afterthe bank had creditedthe veterans' accounts(or preparedthe drafts), it informedthe DVPOs
who in tum announcedthe newson the radio,invitingveteransto cometo the officeto collectthe
paymentvoucherfor presentationat the bank. Out of a total of almost 23,000 phase I veterans,
118 never reportedto their DVPO and, thus, never receivedtheir second and third installments.
The reasons for these incidentsare unknownbut may include impersonation,sudden death on
arrival in the village,mentalillness,ignorance,or departurefromthe country.Theseveteranscould
neverbe traced.
The Veterans' Perception

Theprocedureof transferringmoneythroughbank accountseffectivelyreducedthe risk of fraud. It
also had the unanticipatedconsequenceof providingveteranswith simple education on money
handlingand bankingand also on bankingprocedures.The veteranshave not only learnedhow to
open an account;manyhavealso started to save moneyand receiveinterest.The paymentof cash
benefitsthroughbank accountscan, thus, effectivelycontributeto rural capitalformation.
Probablyas a consequenceof incompletepredischargeinformation,the procedurewas, however,
not appreciatedby all veterans.For instance,manyveteransfelt that the additionalsignaturewas
13

In a smaller number of instances,veterans who lived far away from a UCB branch or otherwise

did not havean accountwith UCBreceivedbank draftsthat couldbe cashedby otherbanksneartheir
home.
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an unnecessary requirement. Others chose to withdraw, for various reasons, all the money credited
to their accounts at once after deposit.
Illiterate veterans especially often did not understand bank procedures and found them intimidating.
Neither could UCB staff speak the local language in many cases. Veterans, thus, closed their
accounts if only to avoid the further humiliation of repeated visits to the bank. Other veterans,
when living far away from the bank branch, had to incur substantial transport costs for contacting
the bank. For them, closing the account meant that they could use their entitlements for the actually
intended purposes rather than transport. In related cases, bank branches in remote areas suffered
from liquidity problems when payment of a subsequent entitlement was due, but money had not yet
been physically transported to the location. In more serious cases, lengthy delays of up to two
weeks occurred for transferring funds to these branches.
Many veterans did not understand these necessary procedures, and some actually threatened the
DVPO and the bank manager with violence. Mistrust was another reason for closing one's
account: several veterans believed that government would monitor their account balances, and
some, therefore, opened another account into which to deposit their money.
For the purpose of expediency, UVAB effected payments to veterans im the order of the
demobilization of the various divisions. Consequently, in any one location, some veterans received
their benefits sooner than others. This payment in clusters created problems for the DVPO in
vindicating these seemingly unjustified delays in payment to veterans of other divisions.
Utilization of Cash Payments
The veterans allayed any fears regarding their spending behavior; most spent the money on goods
of necessity or investment, even without appropriate counseling and guidance prior to discharge in
phase I. The method of distributing benefits in several installments over a certain period of time has
nonetheless proved advantageous, because veterans seem to have spent the money received after
settlement more 'wisely.' A reason for this observation could be that-once being accustomed to
civilian life-a veteran is better able to judge spending priorities.
Casualty veterans previously receiving treatment while in the army probably face the most serious
problems after discharge. They received only little-in some cases token-support in meeting their
health bills. Many had spent considerable amounts of their cash benefits on treatment and were
extremely worried about their health situation after the depletion of the money.
A large percentage of the total funds distributed was spent in rural areas with positive multiplier
effects. Many veterans supported the local economy even more by investing substantial parts of
their cash benefits into income-generating activities such as beekeeping, carpentry, fish ponds, or
agriculture. They thereby also accelerated the process of economic reintegration on their own
initiative.
Problems frequently occurred when extended families expected veterans to share their benefits with
them. In many instances, veterans were forced to use their cash benefits for such purposes, as for
instance for the treatment of diseases or other exigencies of the extended family. This problem was
especially acute in areas suffering from drought. The veteran's cash payments were then mostly
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usedto pay for the foodneedsof the coreand extendedfamily.In still other instances,veteranshad
to pay for the funeralritesof deceasedparentsor the bridepricefor youngerbrothers.
Moreover,the substantialdelay in the distributionof iron sheetsforcedmanyveteransto use their
complementarycash entitlements(for poles, doors,and so on) for other,morepressingneeds,such
as rentinga house.This has also meant that manyveteransdo not havethe meansto erect a house
oncethey finallyreceivetheir iron sheets.
Issues andProblem Areas
A shortcomingof the uniformcash entitlementalready identifiedat phase I appraisal was the
variation in purchasingpower throughoutthe country. For this basic needs package, veterans
settlingin urban areas with higher costs of livingwas on average at a disadvantagecomparedto
the onesreturningto their village;however,no complaintshavebeenvoicedby veteransabout this
issue, either becausethey were unaware of the problem or due to solidaritywith their former
comrades.
HEALTHCARE SUPPORT

Overall,the health status of veteransis poor. For this reason,the cash benefit includedprovisions
for drugs and consultationsfor a period of six months after discharge;however,despiteNRA's
policyto not demobilizeseverecases untila specialprogramis put in place, severalchronicallyill
or severelydisabledveteranswere amongthose to be demobilized,thus aggravatingthe need for
healthsupport.
While many of the veterans with poor health were prepared and able to cope with civilian life
without medical assistance, chronicallyill and disabled veterans in particular are less able to
ensure an acceptablelevel of incomethat can sustain a family.Furthermore,besides beingpoor
providers,the medicalexpensesthey incur are a considerableburden on meagerfamily resources.
Consequently,the drop-outrate of childrenfrom schoolcouldbe high, the nutritionalstatus of the
family could be poor, and the number of orphans could increase. They are, thus, in need of
extendedsupport, especiallygiventhe fact that they had receivedfree treatmentwhile in service.
Such support is often available only in district hospitals or at Mulago, the national referral
hospital;thus, the originaldesignturnedto NGOs for assistance.
Phase 1: The Failure of the Community-BasedApproach
Phase I involveda community-basedapproach to deal with this issue; it included support to
strengthencommunitysocialservicesin those areas withthe highestincidenceof this specialtarget
groupof chronicallyill and disabledveterans.The designuseda balancedapproachand envisaged
assistinglocal providersof healthand socialcounselingas wellas financialsupportto veteransand
communitymembersalikethroughgrants to local NGOsand community-basedgroups workingin
theseareas.
It was not implemented,however, because the funds made available were utilized to support
UCOBACas an initiallyunplannedcomponent.UCOBACitself was concemedwith supporting
women's groups in economic activities rather than counselingdisabled, chronically ill, and
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maladjusted veterans. Veterans with severe health problems, thus, did not receive support during
the first phase of demobilization.
Phase II: The Enhanced Health Care Pilot Fund
It became apparent during phase I implementation that health, particularly the incidence of HIV,
posed the major individual threat to successful reintegration. Given a dearth of monitoring data, 3
percent of all veterans were assumed to be chronically ill or disabled; therefore, phase II included a
pilot component targeted at this target group, applying retroactively to phase I veterans as well.
They were assisted in securing access to medical care that could not be met locally by:
*
*
*

Providing transportation to appropriate facilities for the veteran and one helper.
Providing a daily expense allowance for the veteran and one helper while receiving treatment
away from home.
Covering those medical expenses (drugs, prostheses, and fees) that were not covered by the
facility providing treatment.

Veterans of phase I had to contact their DVR or DVPO, whereas phase II veterans were identified
during predischarge orientation, receiving appropriate medical records that he/she presented to the
DVPO in his/her home district. Veterans whose medical condition predated discharge had first
priority with respect to assistance; however, the DVPO, in consultation with the DVAC, was
entitled to allocate unused funds in support of other chronically ill veterans.
Procedure for the Pilot Health Care Fund
Because district authorities were in the best position to assess the needs of veterans, the DVPO,
assisted by a special committee of the DVAC, was given authority to administer 80 percent of the
enhanced health care fund on a commitment basis while UVAB retained the remaining 20 percent
as a reserve and for hardship cases. Funds were allocated to districts in proportion to the number
of veterans in each district.
UVAB had to adjust the initially designed procedure because of the unexpectedly high number of
applications. This procedure turned out to be somewhat lengthy but was, nonetheless, deemed
appropriate for the purpose of the fund. It follows several clear-cut steps, including registration at
the DVP office, examination by the DMO or his/her appointee, decision by the DVAC, payment to
the veteran, and periodic medical review. A distinction was made between rejected, granted,
pending, and hardship cases. The pending cases were entered on a waiting list with ranking
numbers until further funds were available, hardship cases were handled directly by UVAB. For
analyzing requests and authorizing disbursements for assistance to hardship cases, UVAB has set
up a special health care committee.
The procedure caused some disagreement between DMOs on the hand and DVPOs and DVACs on
the other. Some DMOs felt that their recommendations were conclusive without needing any
further reexamination by the DVAC. Moreover, to discuss his/her findings in a meeting of district
authorities was judged unethical; information pertaining to the illness of a veteran should have been
kept confidential. This problem arose because the number of applications approved by the DMOs
far outnumbered the funds available; thus, a priority list had to be set up of who was to receive
support.
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There have been major delays in implementing this component even though there has been
considerable demand at the community level. In fact, by January 1995 only 50 percent of the fund
had been transferred to the districts against applications received. These delays can be attributed to
the late availability of donor funds and the inactivity of some DVPOs and DVACs. As
accountability for payments made by the DVPOs to veterans has in many cases not been received
by UVAB, the district funds have not been replenished. Other applicants, therefore, suffer
unnecessary delays.
The health care benefit also suffers from various accountability problems. Some records are
incomplete and in some aspects conflicting. Until the end of May 1995, 1,481 veterans had
benefited from this component in twenty-four districts. (Data for the other fourteen districts are not
available.) It is, therefore, not possible to state with certainty whether or not this component is free
from malpractice.
The Ambiguity of the Pilot Health Approach
The response to this component was overwhelming, more than confirming the appropriateness of
the intervention; however, phase II monitoring data suggest that the target group comprises close to
15 percent rather then the assumed 3 percent. The pilot fund was, thus, far too small to address
actual needs. This shortage was aggravated as various cost items for its proper administration,
especially the DMO's examination fee of around USh 5,000 per visit and DVAC special sitting
allowances, had not been included in the phase II budget. As these unexpected expenses had to be
borne by UVAP, the arnount left for supporting veterans was further reduced.
Many veterans received only token financial support for the treatment of their illness or disability.
More serious was the fact that not all those veterans in need received assistance, because many of
them were unable to even contact the DVPO and DMO. Evidently, those who managed to reach the
DVPO's office were not necessarily the most needy. Although this lack of mobility regarding
hardship cases was known from the phase I experience, phase II did not correct this shortcoming.
As it turned out, while the general health situation was poor, the number of veterans with
disabilities was low in several districts. Also, it was often difficult to establish whether an illness
had been acquired before or after discharge; thus, district authorities decided to support not only
the severely disabled and chronically ill who had been discharged on medical grounds but also
those with other illnesses, including AIDS, who were applying to receive support from the
enhanced health care fund. This practice in fact contributed to the problem of underfunding: the
target group had deliberately been widened because of the dire situation of those who had not been
included initially.
Based on NRA medical reports, an estimated 8 percent of phase II veterans were discharged due to
mental disorders. While the community support fund of phase I would have made provisions to
support this most vulnerable group, phase II did not include assistance to them, their families, or
communities. It would be the responsibility of the DVPOs to counsel mentally ill veterans,
although they have not received any special training. The failure to provide assistance to this group
is one of UVAP's main weaknesses in the provision of health assistance.
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Phase III: Enhancements Toward Wider Coverage

Learning from the shortcomingsof phase II, the phase III design features several substantial
improvements.They are based on the convictionthat poor health is a major negative factor
affectingindividualreintegrationas well as the overallprogram.Phase III widensaccessto health
benefitsfor veteransand indirectlyfor familymembers.
Retroactively,UVAPextendshealth care supportto 15 percent of demobilizedsoldiers;thus, all
disabledand chronicallyill veteranswill obtain medicaltreatmentto enable them to regain their
productivitywithoutdivertingfinancesfrom otherfamily needs.Again, phase III covers expenses
for transportationto the facility, daily expenses while away from home, and medical expenses
(drugs,prostheses,fees, and physiotherapy).
Recognizingthat the severely disabled veterans as the initial target group did not receive
appropriatesupport,phase III introduceda subcomponenttargetingthe most vulnerableveterans.
One hundred severely disabled veterans (amputees and those with other major disabilities)
demobilizedfrom Mubende Casualty Unit are to be assisted by a specializedprogram. This
program will include (a) the provision of prostheses, fitting and refitting, physiotherapy,and
surgeryas neededand (b) two-monthtraining courses in such professionsas tailoring,weaving,
souvenirmanufacturing,bookkeeping,and typing.
While not receivingdirect health care support,the (main) spouseof a disabled,chronicallyill or
deceased veteran will receive preferential access to and extended assistance from UVAP's
educationand training component.These measureswill improvethe income-earningpotentialof
the affectedfamily.
No alterationswere made regardingthe administrationof the fund: the DVPOs administer80
percent, UVAB retains 20 percent as a reserveand for hardship cases; funds for the Mubende
CasualtyUnit will be allocatedto the NGO winningthe tender. Again, veteranswill be identified
duringpredischargeorientation.Phase I and II veteranscan makeapplicationsfor support directly
to their DVPOthroughthe establishedprocedures.Phase III also includescost allocationsto cover
expenses for DMO examinationsand DVAC meetings. In the event of continuing funding
constraints,allocationswill be prioritizedaccordingto the veteran's potentialfor future income
generation.
Issues

In manyinstances,veteranscomplainedthat health supportshouldalso be extendedto their wives
and children because the NRA had providedfree treatment for them as well. While this was
recognizedas an issue duringphase III deliberations,budgetconstraintspreventedthe inclusionof
familymembersin the healthcare fund.
AIDS is one of the biggestproblemsfacinga veteran's familyon return to the community;thus,
predischargecounselingand orientationdevotesan entiremoduleto this issue; however,no special
AIDS programhas beenincludedin phase III for three reasons:first, it would be difficultto reach
such a dispersedtarget group in an equitablemanner, second,there is no need to launch yet
another vertical initiative, and third, the costs of an enhanced AIDS program would have been

beyondthe expectedfundingenvelope.
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EDUCATIONSUPPORTFORCHILDREN
Given expenditure patterns of Uganda's poor households, children are probably the most
vulnerable member in times of economic and social hardship. Recognizing this predicament, WVAP
addressed a crucial issue in a child's development from the outset: education. Since the child of a
soldier receives free education, all three phases included financial support to a veteran's child(ren)
to increase school attendance and mitigate the immediate impact on a veteran's scarce budget.
According to the baseline survey, a veteran had on average two children of primary school age;
thus, every phase I veteran received on average USh 26,324, or USh 13,16214 per child as
contribution to the child(ren)'s PTA or school fees for a period of one year after discharge. In
subsequent phases, this contribution was raised to USh 18,250 and USh 23,250 per child to
compensate for increases in fees. Each veteran would receive the standardized rate for each child
while a veteran without children would receive nothing.
Due to improved monitoring, more accurate data on the number of children became available with
phase II. As a result, the average number of children per veteran supported by the program was
raised to 2.5 in phase III. This increase is expected to counter any possible discrimination against
female children.
Administrative Arrangements and Their Weaknesses
During phase I, each head of a school compiled a list of veterans' children at the school, which was
then submitted to the DEO for onward transmission to the DVPO. A number of anomalies
occurred and, consequently, UVAB introduced several control procedures.
During phase 11 predischarge, veterans with children provided information on their children,
especially their number, age, and sex. This information was later made available to the DVPO who
checked a veteran's application against the initial data. He/she then proceeded to process the
application, verifying through the DEO that the child is actually enrolled at the particular school.
Each school head then had to sign documents for children enrolled at the school. Thereafter, the
DVPO submitted a list to UVAB for transferring funds. On receipt, the school head signed another
document for contributions received. Finally, the DVPO sent this document to UVAB as proof of
accountability for the funds remitted.
These procedures for administering the children's education fund during phases I and II were
chosen for reasons of accountability. Over time, however, they proved cumbersome and, in the end,
quite ineffective. In phase III, therefore, UVAB will explore options that will enable DVPOs to
disburse education funds more speedily through the regular channels of the Ministry of Education.
By the end of phase I, only 24,138 children had received support, an estimated 65 percent of the
total, because UVAB decided to pay each veteran with two or more children the flat amount of

These amountswere calculatedas an averageof fees for primary levels PI-P4 and P5-P7, with
the averageveteran having one child in each category.
14
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USh 26,324, irrespective of the actual number of children; thus, up to 14,000 children remained
unassisted while substantial funds remained unspent at the end of phase I.

Whilein essenceidenticalto phase I, the secondroundof demobilizationenvisagedthe coverageof
all children,includingthe retroactivecoverageof the unassistedchildrenof phase I for reasonsof
fairness; however, UVAB encountered a number of nonreconcilable problems in the
implementationof this approach. At the beginning,phase I veteransbelievedthat only phase II
veterans would receive full coverage and expressed dissatisfactionwith this alleged injustice.
Moreover,whenregisteringtheir unassistedchildren, WVABwould not have been in a positionto
prove whetherthesewere actuallythe veteran's biologicalchildren,giventhe lack of accuratedata
in phase I. In discussionswith DVPOsit was, thus, finallydecidedto supporta maximumof two
childrenper veteranin phase II as well. To decideon the remainingbalance,UVABset up an ad
hoc committeethat allocatedthe fundsamonghardshipcases in phasesI and II.
In both phases,DVPOsreceivedthe fundsearmarkedfor the componentlate in the process,leading
to quite substantialdelays in the registrationof childrenat the DVP office. Consequently,many
children were not able to continue with schooling immediatelyafter their father's/mother's
dischargebecausethey couldnot be registeredin a school beforethe beginningof the next school
year. Others were dismissedwhen the fees remainedunpaid after a prolongedperiod of time. In
other instances, children were not allowed to sit for examinationsbecause of the delay in
transferringschoolfees.
In the early stages of demobilization,confusionalso arose about the proceduresfor registeringa
childat a schooland disbursingfundsto that school.In severalcases, schoolheads retumedmoney
because a childwas not actuallyenrolled.In other instancesthey failed to collectchecksfrom the
DVPO,othercheckswere collectedbut neverpresentedto the bank, or schoolsdid not havebank
accounts. In still other cases insecurity in the area contributedto the underutilizationof the
component;childrenwere simplynot sentto school.
Shortcomingsand Constraints
Contributionsto schooland PTA fees,althoughalleviatingscarce familyresources,did not covera
child's educationalneeds,especiallyin the urban areas. For instance,expensesfor schooluniforms
and booksand pencilsstill had to be bome by the veteran.At UVAP's inception,it was assumed
that the Ministryof Defensewouldextendits arrangementsof providingthese items as well. This,
however,did not happen.
On retuming to their villages, many veterans acquired responsibilityfor caring and feeding a
substantialnumberof orphans.Theseveteransfeltthat orphansshouldbe supportedas well.Other
veterans wantedthe fees to be paid for the full primary school cycle. This additionaldrain on
family finances was acknowledgedearly in the process but its tremendouscost implications
preventedthe inclusionof orphansin the program.Althoughdesirable,the designof phase III, for
budgetaryreasonsdid not includethe extensionof PTA fundingfor a secondyear eitherto female
veteransor to familiesin whichthe veteranis chronicallyill or has died.
Someevidencesuggeststhat duringphases I and II, girls were discriminatedagainst for receiving
PTA fees, in particular when they competedwith more than one boy child. The provision of
supportingall childrenin phase III is expectedto counteractany possiblediscrimination.Overall,
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the above weaknessescannot be attributedto incompletedesign but ratherto fundingavailability.
Indeed,veteransgenerallyappreciatedthe interventionand its rationale.
HOUSINGSUPPORT

Whilea memberof the army,a soldierreceivesfreehousingfor himself/herselfand his/herfamily.
Clearly,he/shewouldlose this entitlementon demobilization;hence,the followingassistancewas
renderedto a veteran for erectinga simplehouse:twentygalvanizedcorrugatediron (GCI) sheets
and five GCI ridges in kind as well as in-cash contributionsfor the purchase of poles, doors,
windows,nails,vents,and skilledlabor.
In fact, it was initiallycontemplatedto provideveteranswith a total cash packageto reduce the
logisticaland transaction costs of procuring, storing, transporting, and distributingsuch large
numbersof iron sheetsand ridges;however,one donorwillingto entirelysupport this component
could only contributeto the programthrough commodityprovisions;therefore,the provision of
iron sheetsto veteranswas includedas an in-kindbenefit.
Concernwas expressedprior to phase I demobilizationthat the import of around 450,000 iron
sheets (equivalentto about three months' domestic production) would flood the market if a
significantnumber of veterans decidedto sell them for whateverreason. Such actions, it was
feared,might cause marketingproblemsfor domesticproducers if veteransaccept lowerthan the
prevailingmarket prices. While many veterans indeed sold their iron sheets, their distribution
acrossthe countryseemsto havehad littleinfluenceon the pricestructure.
Administrative
Arrangements
UVABprovidedtransport of the sheets and ridges to district headquarters.From this location,
veteranshad to find their own means of transport to the village.As veteranshad to incur fairly
substantialexpensesfor this transport,UVABattemptedto makearrangements,for example,the
provisionof fuel and coverage of handling costs of a vehicle,to have the sheets and ridges
transportedat least to countyheadquarters.Alas, the tremendousfinancial implicationsof this
additionalbenefitfor the overallbudgetprecludedsuch assistancein any of the phases.
Capacityin the districts proved adequateto administerthis benefit. The DVPOs rented storage
facilitiesfor the iron sheetsand made logisticalarrangementsfor their distribution.When the iron
sheetsarrivedat the district storage,theywere unloadedin the presenceof the DVPOwho counted
themone by one as theyenteredthe store;he/shewas responsiblefor any miscounting.The DVPO
thenhiredguardsto protectthe store day and nightand announcedon the radio that the iron sheets
had arrivedand werereadyfor pick-up.
The veterans were supposedto arrive at the store at differenttimes accordingto a distribution
programdrawn up by the DVPOs. Unfortunately,veteransreceivedthe messageat differenttimes
and, thus, flockedto the stores in large numbersinsteadof followingthe program.A veteranthen
presentedthe dischargecertificateto the DVPOwhoissuedthe sheets,stampedthe certificateand
wrotea receipt.Onlyin rare instanceswas an entitlementhandedover to a veterantwice whenthe
DVPOhad forgottento stampthe dischargecertificate.Later, most DVPOswith large numbersof
veteransdrewup timetablesto handle one countyat a time, and the wholeexercisebecamemore
efficient.
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ProcurementDeficienciesandTheirEffects
In phase I, it had also initiallybeenenvisagedto employlocal competitivebiddingfor what wereto
be numerousbut small procurementpackages.Moreover,it had been intendedto extend existing
contractswhere feasibleto procure the buildingmaterialsfor quick delivery.USAID, however,
pledgedan in-kindprovisionof a final total of 372,924 iron sheets and 90,146 ridges. Pledgedin
the autumnof 1992,actual deliverytook place betweenSeptemberand December1993.Part of the
shipmentwas damagedand UVABfundedthe purchaseof 25,000 sheets locally.Another76,175
sheetswere importedto coverthe remainingdifference.
Phase II procurementexperiencedsimilar delays,this time due to the late arrival of fundsand due
to the procurementprocedures.After reviewingthe bids submittedon the tenderopenedby UVAB,
the CentralTenderBoard (CTB) did not award the contractto the lowestbidder.This decisiondid
not followthe proceduresused by the Bank for awardingcontracts.The Bank then suggestedthat
the lowestbidderbe chosen,a proposal that was not acceptedby the CTB. Consequently,a new
tender had to be called. Further delays occurred because of technical problems between the
importersof the iron sheets and their bankers. The iron sheets for phase II veteranswere finally
deliveredin the summerof 1995. In phase III, the expeditiousprovisionof iron sheets was to be
facilitatedthrough a flexibletrust fund arrangement,allowingfor the procurementof sheets from
nearbyproviders.
Idea1ly,veterans would receivethe in-kindhousing benefits immediatelyafter returning to the
community.Onlythenwouldtheybe able to makefull use of this component.Untilthe house was
built, a periodof maybeone to three months,they were expectedto stay with relativesor friends.
As a result of thesedelays,however,manyveteransdid not haveadequateshelterfor a prolonged
periodof time after arrival, althoughfewveteranswere actuallyhomelesstwo to threemonthsafter
discharge.
Given the housing conditionsin rural Uganda, living with relativescan be expectedto lead to
overcrowding,difficultlivingconditions,and high pressure on facilities.More important,it can
also negativelyaffect health, increasesocial stress for the veteran's family and relatives,and put
additionalstrain on socialreintegration.Anotherunpleasantside effect couldbe observedin a few
towns:rents increasedbecauseof a suddenincreasein housingdemandinducedby veterans.
Becausein-kindand cash benefitswere not providedat the sametime, in fact morethan one year
apart, manyveteranswere not able to save the cash componentsuntil the sheets arrived. For that
reason, evidencefrom several districts suggeststhat more than half of all veterans stored their
sheets for later use while another quarter had sold them. Only around a fifth of the veterans
actuallyused them for buildinga house. Veteranssold their sheets for several reasons:to buy a
house,to investin a commercialenterprise,to buy food or land,or to migrate.Veteranswho store
their sheetscommentthat they do not have the necessaryresourcesto put up a shelteras they had
used their cash componentto cover more immediatefamily needs. They intendto keep them for
later use.
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A Brief Assessment
Clearly, the inefficiency in the delivery of the GCI sheets was the single most important deficiency
in the implementation of the program. For many veterans, the slow disbursement of iron sheets was
a major factor constraining their reintegration. For phase III, therefore, an extension of the contract
with the suppliers of iron sheets was considered for purposes of expediency; however, considering
the unprecedented delays and high transaction costs, it was finally decided to monetize the housing
support component. This decision was welcomed by the veterans who found it easier to administer
the money to cater to their needs.15

The logistical planning and implementationof the distribution of 5,000 tons of iron sheets to thirtyeight districts within a relatively short period of time during phase 1, however, can be considered as
an outstanding accomplishment by UVAB and the transport companies.

Nevertheless,for phase I and II, veterans' iron sheets servedthe importantfunctionof a tangible
but tradableasset that improveda veteran's economicstatus. Iron sheetswere often perceivedas a symbol
of the government's recognitionof their services in the NRA. On the other hand, in areas prone to
insurgencyand continuedarmed conflict,especiallyin the northern region,veteransalso felt vulnerableto
persecutionas they can easilybe identifiedby their new roofing sheets.
15
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The Uganda Veterans Assistance Program was from the outset designed as a short-term
intervention following the demobilization of soldiers from the National Resistance Army. As such
its major components relate to demobilization and reinsertion. Nevertheless, it was also clear from
the beginning that UVAP's real measure of success was the successful reintegration of veterans
into a civilian environment.
Acknowledging this challenge, issues of reintegration have been progressively addressed in
UVAP's later phases, balancing (a) the need for targeted support, (b) the danger of creating a
dependency syndrome among veterans, (c) the envy of communities when singling out veterans,
and (d) availability of financial resources. These issues were placed against the needs of veterans
and their spouses for skills development, information and counseling, access to income-earning
opportunities (including land and credit), and acceptance by the community. Consequently, phase
III included components for most of these needs.
The provision of access to credit and employment opportunities is highly cost-intensive and
requires skills other than those available at UVAB. They have, therefore, not been directly included
in any of the phases but are key features accompanying assistance from bilateral donors (although
veterans are provided with information on where projects are located and how they can be
accessed). Despite the fact that the majority of veterans returned to the rural areas, the problem of
landlessness remains spatially limited and is dealt with on an ad hoc basis whenever a need arises;
thus, WVAPdid not make any provisions for allocating land to veterans.
ECONOMICREINTEGRATION
Although designed as a demobilization program, UVAP increasingly emphasized measures to
support the economic reintegration of veterans, among them education and training, counseling,
and support to employment and self-employment. These issues have been covered to various
degrees during the three phases.

Educationand TrainingSupport
Although the veterans' lack of education and skills was known from the initial baseline survey, no
specific support was envisaged to improve their skills during phase I. As had to be expected, phase
I veterans found economic reintegration extremely difficult. Many veterans, thus, requested
assistance in covering costs for fonnal and informal education and skills training. On a pilot basis,
therefore, phase II included a retroactive enhanced education and training fund. Reflecting the
diverse needs of the beneficiaries, the fund enabled a veteran to:
*

Continue with formal education for veterans with at least 0-level education (20-25 percent of

fund allocation)
*

Visit a vocational training institution for courses of varying length as well as appropriate short
courses (50-60 percent)
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*

Participate in individual or group training for on-the-job training and advice by master
craftsmen, usually lasting for about one to six months (20-25 percent).

The fund followed a demand-driven approach, whereby veterans could choose the type of training

they were interestedin. On the basis of unit costs for the individualsubcomponents,the fund
provided access to some 3 percent of phases I and II veterans combined.
Implementation of the Fund
Funds were allocated to districts in proportion to the number of veterans in each district. The
DVPOs, assisted by the DVR, DEO, and DVAC members as required, administered 80 percent of
the education and training funds while UVAB kept the remaining 20 percent as a reserve and for
hardship cases. Veterans could apply through the DVR or directly to the DVPO.
UVAB developed guidelines for the selection of applicants and established mechanisms for

monitoringthe award of scholarships by district officials, paying particular attention to the
proportions of scholarshipsawarded in each of the three categories in each district. At the
beginning of 1994, DVPOs also conducted a survey of the existing vocational training institutions

m their districts,providingUVABwith up-to-dateinformationabout the institution,the nature of
coursesoffered,and theirdurationand cost.
Tlheproceduresfor thethree subfundsworkedwell.The DVPO,assistedby the DVR and DEO or
his/her appointee,assessed the individualneeds of veterans who had applied for either of the
subfundsfor assistance.Subsequently,they identifiedthe type and cost of trainingin relationto the
needsand qualificationsof the applicants.In the case of formaleducationand vocationaltraining,
veteransthen approacheda school or institution,which in turn informedthe DVPO in writing
abouttheir acceptance.For grouptraining,mastercraftsmenwere also identifiedby the DVPO(or
RC officialsfor veteranslivingfar away from the DVP office).Lastly,the DVPO,DVR, and DEO
or his/herappointeeawardedthe scholarshipsfrom amongthe applicationsreceived.
Numerousinstitutionscontacteddeclinedto admit veteransbecausemanyof themdid not meet the
minimumrequirementsof formaleducation.In one district,the DVPO startedan initiativeto draw
up an additionalscheme wherebythe remainingfunds are used to set up a vocationaltraining
institutionwhere local artisans would be trained to train veterans with disadvantagedacademic
backgrounds.Part of the fund would be used to buy training equipment,tools, and training
materials.UVAB also initiatedgroup training courses in areas of high economicimpact; thus,
coursesin animaldraft powertechnologyand sericulturewere undertakensuccessfully.
Problems and Impact

Overall,preliminaryinformationsuggeststhat demandexceedssupply by a factor of 2.5. By the
end of May 1995, a total of 1,361 veteranshad benefitedin all the three categoriesof training.
Districtresults appearrather ambiguous.Whilein severaldistricts,demandfor the use of this fund
outstrippedsupply,veteransshowedlittle interestin otherdistricts. Moreover,nine DVPOs have
not submitteddetailedinformationon paymentsand beneficiaries.
As a seriousside effect of the excess demandand the ensuinglack of fundingfrom headquarters,a
number of DVPOs ceased forwarding applications to UVAB and discouraged further applications.
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In severaldistricts,DVPOs instituteda 10 percent contributionfrom veteransto ensurethat they
were genuinelyinterestedin the training.This approachmighthaveactuallyworkedtoo efficiently,
barring even interestedveterans from access to the educationand training fund. In other cases,
veteranslivingfar away fromthe district headquartersfound it difficultto approachthe DVPOor
identifya traininginstitution.
The formal educationsubfundwas used the least, mostlybecause of the low level of education
amongveterans.The other two, vocationaltrainingand group training, provedpopularamongthe
veteranswith the subfundfor marketableskills (vocationaltraining)attractingthe most attention.
The group training approach also providedseveral distinct advantages. Trainees are in close
contact with their master craftsman,have easy access to tools and other equipment,and have a
goodchanceof beingemployedby a craftsmanafter terminationof the program.
As many training courses did not start before 1995, no impact can yet be identified.Anecdotal
evidencesuggests,however,that many veteranshave been able to market their newly acquired
skills successfully,that is, they subsequentlysecuredemploymentor were otherwiseable to sustain
themselves.A number of veterans, on the other hand, felt constrainedby a lack of follow-up
opportunitiesand start-upcapital.Moreover,manyyoungveteranswere criticalof the fact that the
promisedtraining was not being deliveredeffectively,that is, that, althoughhaving applied,they
were not awardeda training opportunity.To them, lack of skills poses a particular constraintto
economicreintegration.
Several veteransexpresseddissatisfactionwith the educationand training fund as it would not
impart adequatetechnical skills. They also claimedthat the program did not enhanceor utilize
skillsthat veteranshad acquiredwhilein the army. In individualcases, a veteran can easily feel ill
prepared for gainful activitiesdespite the training received;however, due to the demand-driven
approach,veteranswerefreeto choosetheir owntype of training.Inadequacyof the coursesis the
responsibilityof thetrainingproviders,not of UVAB.
Modifications of Phase III

Thedesignof phase II was by and large carriedover to phase III; for example,the implementation
procedureremainedunchanged.Nonetheless,severalmodificationshave been addedto adapt the
fund to the demandstructure.Most important,the planningparameterfor fundingthis component
was increasedto an application rate of 10 percent of phase III veterans. Phase III will also
retroactivelyfinancethe excess demandfrom phases I and II. Based on the applicationfigures of
phase II, phase III also alters the allocationsper subfund: 15 percent of the fund will be made
available for formal education,50 percent for vocationaltraining, and 35 percent for group
training.
It seems that femaleveterans were disadvantagedin the approval procedureof phase II. As a
result,preferentialaccess to the fundwill be grantedto femaleveterans.Furthermore,one wife of
a disabled,chronicallyill, or deceasedveteranwill also havepreferredaccessto enable familiesin
whicha veteranis unableto earn an incometo developan income-generating
activity. UVABwill
also exploreoptions for makingvocationaltrainingmore accessibleand sensitiveto the needs of
femaleveterans.
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The needof beneficiariesfrom the vocationaland grouptraining coursesto have accessto capital
for basictools, for example,was recognizedduringthe designstagebut couldnot be addresseddue
to fundingimplications.Veteransare explicitlyencouragedto consultwith the respectiveDVPO
and DVR for information on local credit schemes and microproject funds and to seek advice on

howto applyfor theseprograms.
Information and CounselingSupport
Providinginformationto veteransabouttheprogramcomponentsand counselingthemon problems
or procedureshas always been an explicit aim of UVAP;however,the approach chosen during
phase I provedtoo feebleprior to dischargeand too ambitiousafterdischarge.Learningfrom these
mistakes,improvementsin WVAP'sphasesII and III were particularlystrongfor this component.
Phase I: The Laissez-Faire Approach

The basic philosophyof phase I was that veteranswould be able to handletheir own subsistence
needsafter the six-monthreinsertionperiod.To this end, theywould receivesome orientationprior
to discharge.After resettlement,DVPOs were given the mandate and some limited training to
provideadvisoryand counselingserviceson requestand monitorthe utilizationof the entitlements
provided. To further buttress their support role, NGOs were expected to provide additional
specializedsocialservicesto disabledveteransand those with severemedicaland socialproblems,
a componentthat neverfullymaterialized.
Apart from these general guidelines,counselingdid not receive explicit attention in program
design, nor was it sufficientlyoffered at the district level. Clearly, the sheer magnitude of
demobilizingcloseto 23,000 soldiers,an unprecedentedundertakingin the country,requiredthat
all attention was focused on its smooth operation. 'Soft' issues were-lamentably but
legitimately-accordedfewer resources.Consequently,many veteranscomplainedthat-because
therehad not been any researchon howto investone's money-they had to use it for consumption
purposesonly. Theyfelt that their day-to-dayneedshad beenneglected.
Phase IT: Corrective Actions

Supplementingwhathad beenprovidedduringthe predischargeorientation,the DVPOswere given
more responsibilityfor activelycounselingveteranson their arrival in the district. Counselingat
this stage includedinformationon availablejob opportunitiesand income-generating
activities,for
example, to produce charcoal irons instead of electrical irons-as planned by a group of
veterans-because there was no electricityin many rural homes. To strengthenthese messages,
DVPOs set up a directoryof NGOs in their districtsto be able to adviseon financialnon-UVAP
reintegrationsupport. They also providedcounselingon health issues as many veterans did not
know where to go for free health servicesor paid health servicesat a fee they could afford. In
addition,the veteranswere advisedabout existingcivilianadministrativestructures,for example,
existinghierarchiesof authoritiesor appealsystemsat the variousRC levels.The averagetime that
was availablefor counselingeachveteranwas abouttwentyminutes.
To enablethe DVPOto offer (quasi-) professionalcounseling,UVABorganizedspecialtraining
sessions. This training, however, focused more often than not on administration and
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implementationprocedures,consideringthe immediatetraining needs for successful program
executionbut leavingtoo littletime to enhancea DVPO's counselingskills.
At the district level, quality and extent of counselinghave been dependenton the commitment,
skills, experience,and availabilityof the respectiveDVPO. Given that phase II counselingwas
intendedto addressthe vital needsof reintegration,the lack of counselingskills must be considered
a serious institutionalshortcoming.Indeed,many DVPO qualifiedas counselorsonly insofar as
their stock of general knowledgeand human relations skills was greater than that of the average
veteran.

Phase III: A Holistic Attempt

The demobilizationprogramhas effectivelyreturnedmorethan 32,000 veteransand their families
to their conmmunities
and the DVPOshave playeda substantialpart in this achievement.Theyare
on averageworkinghard to makethe programa success.But they are still ill preparedto provide
veteranswith effectiveadvice,eventhoughmanyof the problemsveteransface can quite easilybe
amneliorated
throughmoreactivecounselingand communityintermediation.
Acknowledgingtheseshortcomings,phase III includesadditionaltrainingfor DVPOs, DVRs, and
SVRs in social and gender counseling,microprojectpreparationand management,and business
administration.DVPOsand DVRs will also finallybecomeexplicitlinks betweenveteran families
and the manybroaderongoingpovertyprograms,16an area where coordinationhas thus far been
conspicuouslylacking. It will be their task to promotethe access of veterans' familiesto such
schemes.Phase III will also extendand deepenthe networkamongveteransthemselvesto enable
them to develop indigenoussupport networks (social capital) and, thus, become the principal
agentsof change.Thesemodificationswill put DVPOs and DVRs in a more appropriateposition
to assist veterans' familiesmoreeffectivelyin their strugglefor socialand economicreintegration.
To substantiatethese efforts, DVPOs will routinely(e.g., monthly)update the informationof the
NGO directory at the district level, includingdetails on location,sector, target group, type of
support, and application procedures. The DVPO will continuouslymake the DVR and the
subcounty representatives aware of existing and newly arising opportunities for regular
communicationto the veteransand their spouses. Simultaneously,counteringvarious incidencesof
discrimination,WVABand DVPOs will sensitizeproject promotersas well as local and central
authoritiesto allowveteransto applyfor loans on an equalbasis with civilians.
Support to Employment and Economic Activities
Despite its extension to several reintegration initiatives, providing funds for employmentor projects
of veterans and their spouses is beyond the scope of UVAP. Nonetheless, it is evident from
program monitoring and evaluation that veterans are in need of economic support.

16

Such initiativesincludethe government'sEntandikwaProject,the PovertyAlleviationProject of

the African DevelopmentBank, the European DevelopmentFund's Micro-ProjectsProgram, and the
WorldBank's CommunityActionProgram.
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Constraints and Needs

Manyveteranssufferfrom a shortageof capital. Evenif pooledin groups,the cash entitlementsdo
not sufficewhenother,moreimmediateneeds haveto be met. Manypromisingincome-generating
activitieshavefailedbecauseof lack of fundsto overcomethe first criticalphase. The use of credit
has, therefore,oftenbeenon the agendaof discussionsbetweenveteransand UVABstaff. DVPOs
adviseveteransthat there are principallytwo optionsto receiveadditionalfunds:existingprojects
and formalcredit.Neitheroptionis withoutproblems.
Promotersoftendeliberatelyexcludedveteransfrom accessinga project on the groundsof lack of
skillsor unwarrantedfears regardinga lack of discipline.Othersdo not want to singleout veterans
as a target group and wish to avoidfriction withinthe community.At the sametime, the current
creditsystemappears ill suitedto meet the needsof small would-beentrepreneurs.UCB,with the
densest web of branches across the country, offers loans to small enterprises; however, a
prerequisitefor these loans is collateralthat many veterans cannot provide. Often, veterans are
ignorantabout modembankingfacilitiesand shy away from the lengthyproceduresof the formal
system.
Attempts to Fill the Gap Between Demobilization and Reintegration

Severalparallel activities,financedby governmentand multilateraland bilateral donorsalike, are
being undertaken to cater to the veterans' income-earningneeds. Some of them are ongoing
activitiesand are beingrestructuredto accommodatethe needs of UVAP's target group. Others
havebeeninitiatedfor theparticularsupportof veteransand civilians.Most of these activitieshave
only recentlystarted. It is, therefore,not possibleto identifyany implementation-related
problems
or the impact of these activities on veterans and their wives. The most noteworthyof these
initiativesare brieflyoutlinedbelow.
GOVERNMENT
OFUGANDA:
ENTANDIKWA
SCHEME

The Entandikwaschemewas initiatedby the governmentin 1994 and becameoperationalin early
1995.Theschemeis fundedby governmentin the amountof USh 6 billion(aboutUS$6.7 million)
during 1994-95. It intendsto improvethe socioeconomicwell-beingof Uganda'spoor population
in both rural and urban areas by promoting and strengtheningthe productive capacity of
microenterprises,savings for future investments,and institutionbuilding at the grassroots level
throughthe provisionof credit. The scheme'starget group is that section of the populationthat
cannototherwiseobtain creditfrom the formalcredit system;thus, poor veteranswill also qualify
for support.The Entandikwaschemewilloperatein all countiesof the country.
At the local level, NGOs performthe role of implementingagencies.They will appraise projects
identifiedby beneficiaries-these projects should have short maturity periods-and ensure that
thosethat are approvedare viablein the long term. NGOs will also providetrainingto successful
applicantsto enhancetheir projects' efficiency.Loans, for which a decliningrate of interest of
initially 12 percent will be chargedcan be extendedto both groups and individuals,althoughthe
formeroptionis preferredto increasethe multipliereffect.Per county,at least 30 percentof project
fundswillbe grantedto womenand youth.
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INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENTASSOCIATION:COMMUNITYACTIONPROGRAM

The CommunityActionProgram (CAP) is part of the Bank's Northern Uganda Reconstruction
Programand aims at improvingthe social and economicconditionsin the West Nile region(three
districts), more specifically the improvement of local capacities, economic and social
infrastructure,and the economicstatus of the poor, especiallywomen.The CAP providescredit
and institutional support to beneficiaries through local indigenous (formal and informal)
organizations.The fund allocatedto the credit schemeis not strictlydeterminedbut willprobably
reachUS$1 millionwith an averageof US$500per group/project.
The credit fund followsseveral criteria: projects receivepriority when they are technicallyand
economnically
viable, are based on local initiative,support women,and protect the environment.
The funduses various formsof collateralas fixeddepositsor group guarantees;interestis charged
at market rates. The CAP has been in operationfor a numberof years and is now slowlyopening
up accessto veteransand their wives.
AFRiCANDEVELOPMENTBANK:POVERTYALLEVIATIONPROJECT

The PovertyAlleviationProject(PAP) is one of the farthest-reachingproject initiativesto support
veterans and retrenchedcivil servants and other vulnerablepopulation groups, especiallywar
widowsand orphans.They are assistedin their fightagainst povertyby the PAP's credit scheme,
which provides support of up to US$10,000 at unsubsidizedinterest rates on the basis of the
following:peer pressure, savings,or assets. The PAP has been operationalsince late 1994, will
cover all districts (initiallytwenty-two),be in operationfor four years, and amount to US$8.5
rmillion.
Apart from the credit schemeas its major component,the PAP containsother supportingfeatures:
it helps beneficiariesset up economicallyviable and employment-generating
microprojects,it
provides technical assistance (includingvocationaltraining and institutionalsupport), it makes
availablemarket informationto beneficiariesto enable the organizedmarketingof their produce,
and it createsa revolvingfund for sustainingthe creditfacility.The PAP will financeprojectsin a
rangeof sectors,includingfarming,carpentry,tailoring,baking,and milling.Theseprojectsshould
have short gestation periods of fewer than twelve months; loan repaymentwill start after the
maturityof the project.
UVABhas already closelycooperatedwith the PAP to developproformasand questionnairesfor
readily understandableloan applicationsfor income-generatingmicroprojects.PAP staff also
participatedas instructorsin UVAB's training seminars for DVPOs and DVRs. The PAP is
expectedto becomean importantcomplementaryprojectto UVAP.
EUROPEANDEVELOPMENTFUND:MICROPROJECTSPROGRAM

The European Communitysponsors four microprojectfunds for a total of US$11.4 million,
covering twenty-threedistricts. These assist individuals and communitiesin realizing local
objectives,developingproject planning and implementationcapacity, and developingessential
infrastructure as well as supporting income-generatingactivities at the grassroots and the
establishmentof sustainablecredit deliverymechanisms.Individualsand communitieshave access
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to the funds if the project is a local initiative and locally implemented, includes local contributions,
and is economically and socially viable, monitorable, and secured (depending on the borrower).
Funds are loaned at interest rates of between 2 percent and 12 percent, depending on the project,
and largely provided in kind. No fixed loan period is established; that depends on the project's cash

flow projections.Maximumloanamountsrangefrom US$20,000(for small-scalerural farmers)to
US$200,000 for private small- and medium-sized entrepreneurs. The microproject funds
specificallytarget areas of low economicdevelopment.Veterans in these districts should have
readyaccessto them.
USAID:UGANDADEMOBiLIZATION
ANDREINTEGRATION
PROJECT
USAIDsupportsthe reintegrationof veteranswith an agriculturaltechnologyand creditprogram
for US$1 million(the agreementwas signed in August 1994) and has already identifiedfurther
interventionsbenefitingveterans.The agriculturaltechnologyand creditprogramis locatedin five
districts in the north centralregionand is expectedto reach around 2,000 beneficiaries.It will be
implementedby two NGOs as well as the National ResearchOrganization(NARO)and contains
four components: an oxen-plowingand matching grant program (together US$550,000),
multiplicationand distribution of seeds and plant stock (US$150,000), and oilseed presses
(US$270,000)as wellas monitoringand auditing(US$30,000).Each componentis open to a small
groupof villagersas wellto avoidenvy amongthe civilianpopulation.
The oxen-plowingcomponentswill provide training as well as oxen and animal traction
implementsto smallgroups of farmersat subsidizedprices or on favorablecredit terms. A small
group will also be trained in how to produce carts or plows to increase the local availabilityof
implements.The matchinggrantprogramis designedto supportviableagriculturalactivitieswith a
grant fund that willhave to be matchedby groups receivinga grant. The grant fund will be used
for a wide range of activities, for example,the constructionof on-farm storage facilities,the
marketingof produce,or the developmentof communalwoodlots.
The multiplicationcomponentwill produceand distribute-at productioncost-sorghum, millet,
soybean, and mosaic-resistantcassava seeds. It will be accompaniedby the cultivation of
demonstrationplots in villageswhereveteransreside.Lastly,hand-operatedoilseedpresseswillbe
providedat manufacturingcost on a credit basis. The size of the presseswill be suchthat theycan
be easily operatedby both womenand men. In addition,high-oil-contentsunflowerseeds will be
provided;thus, farm enterprisesfor producing,processing,and marketingsunfloweroil will be
promoted.Participantsin this componentwill also receivetrainingin maintainingand operatingthe
presses.
KREDITANSTALT
FORWIEDERAUFBAU
(KFW,GERMANY):
FEEDER
ROADsPROJECT
At UVAP's inception,the FederalRepublicof Germanyhad pledgedspecial financialassistance
toward reintegrationmeasures.After long deliberationsand a number of Ugandan proposals,a
consensuswas reachedin December1993to establisha trainingand labor fund for mixedgroups
of veteransand civiliansparticipatingin feederroad improvementprojectsin ten districtsin eastem
Uganda.All financialarrangementsand workingprocedureswere workedout and signedby 1994
by Germanyand the Ministryof Local Government,the Ugandancounterpartto the project.The
two-yearproject,whichis executedby a specialimplementingunit, startedin early 1995.
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The 'reintegrationof veterans' projectwillfirst providetechnicaleducationand on-the-jobtraining
for one hundred veterans and civilianswho are capable of supervisingroad works. This initial
phase will last for up to one year and will be undertakenin one district center. Subsequently,the
activities will spread throughoutthe ten districts. Around 1,500 workers will be employed to
improvean estimated600 kilometersof feederroads. The total projectcost is DM 5 million(about
US$3.3million).
EMBASSY
OF THEFEDERAL
REPUBLIC
OFGERMANY:
OPERATION
BURIAL

Thehumandisasterin Rwandain April 1994broughtup a new facet of veterans' group formation.
Decomposingbodies floatingin Lake Victoria poseda high risk to the health of the surrounding
communities.Followinga request from the GermanAmbassadorand later the Lutheran World
Foundation,UVAB,throughthe DVPOs and DVRs in the areas affected, mobilizedveterans to
collectfloatingbodiesand exhumethose buriedin shallowgraves near the water levelor on shore
and transferthem to higherground. Duringthis exercise,local coordinationwas undertakenwith
close cooperationamongthe DVPO,NGOs, and local authorities.The total cost of the operation
amountedto USh 14.3million.
Followingthe call by the DVPO,DVR, and SVRs, 200 veteransreportedon a voluntarybasis of
whomeightywere deployedimmediately.Theywere dividedinto eightgroups of ten and received
necessarytools and protectiveequipment,which they couldlater keep (boots,gloves, and shovel).
Moreover, they received a remunerationof between USh 5,000 and USh 8,000 per day,
commensuratewith rates paid by NGOs. Each group stayed at the site for seven to ten days.
Afterwards,the team was transportedbackto the pointof departure.
OperationBurial demonstratedthat veteransas a group are easy to mobilizeand organizefor this
type of emergencyoperation.They are used to workingin a hierarchicsystemnand are willingto
carryout difficulttasks. Althoughsuch short-termemploymentmay createincome,veteransregard
their participation as a contribution toward fostering national development and helping
communities.Indeed, this experiencehas encouragedthe Board to consider proposing to the
governmentthe creationof a SpecialReliefUnit to addressemergencysituations.
A SYNOPSIS
OFREINTEGRATION
SUPPORT
The majority of these parallel reintegration programs focuses on the provision of capital through

small credit schemesor direct grants. The total estimatedamount is some US$30 millionfor
veterans and other beneficiaries. The Bank is simultaneouslyworking on restructuring the
operationsof the financialsector, notably regardingthe provisionof rural credit. These parallel
activitieswillprovideessentialcomplementarysupportfor the economicreintegrationendeavorsof
veterans.
The Role of UVAB
Once it becameclear that demobilizationwas workingsmoothly,UVABconcentratedon designing
several reintegrationinitiativesduring phase II. These included(a) structuredvocationaltraining,
extendingUVAP's limitedpilot fund, (b) a credit and grant scheme for assisting veterans and
civiliansin the establishmentof income-generatingactivities, and (c) provision of support to
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disabledveterans.Althoughthese were issues pertinentto the long-termreintegrationof veterans,
UVAB'sinstitutional capacity was too restricted to allow for the implementation of such elaborate
initiatives.
UVAB's current role in reintegration,thus, is basicallylimitedto that of facilitator,negotiating
with promotersand assistingthem in identifyingappropriateprojectsfor UVAB's target groups.
On one occasion,UVAB initiatedsupport for veteransby cooperatingwith 'Alarm Services,' a
Kampala-basedsecuritycompany,to hire veteransas securityguards. By September1994, fifty
veteranswereassistedin findinggainfulemployment.UVABhas sinceopenedan employmentunit
at the ExecutiveSecretariatto searchfor jobs for veterans.More and more veteransare thereby
beingplacedin employment.
With the end of phase II, UVABhas followeda more active path to raising awareness among
promotersregardingveteransand theirwivesas an especiallyvulnerablegroup. Underthe auspices
of the Office of the Prime Minister,for example,a credit programs coordinationworkshopwas
held in January 1995 at which representativesof various initiatives(the government,PAP, CAP,
and EDF) presentedtheir respectiveprojectsfor the purposeof comparisonand complementarity.
It is in this area of activecooperationthat UVABcan most directlysupportthe veterans' economic
reintegrationin the shortterm.
SOCIALREINTEGRATION
The need for social reintegrationhas receivedrepeatedattention in program design. While the
envisagedactivitieshave been carried out more efficientlyover time, it is evidentthat complete
reintegrationis a long and trying process, especiallyfor female veterans and the wives of the
veterans.But socialreintegrationis not only about preparingan individualon how to reintegrate,it
is also about preparing the communityon how to accept the individual;hence, the focus on
reintegrationof womenand communitysupport.
Facilitatingthe Reintegrationof Women
UTVAP
has focusedon the veteran as an individual,up to the end of phase 11;therefore, limited
attention was paid to problemsfaced by female veterans and spouses of veterans. Although
women,on return to a mostlyrural environment,assume their traditionalroles of caretakers and
breadwinnersof the family,assistanceespeciallytargetedto womenhas beenexceptionallylimited.
In fact, phase I did providesupport to women through UNICEF's decisionto fund activitiesby
1 ' in assistingwomen's groups. As good as these intentionsmay have been, the failed
UCOBAC
executionof this componentreinforcedthe program's reputationof limitedgendersensitivity.
Phase I: Program Intervention as Help and Hindrance

Wives and femaleveterans are hard workersbut often lack appropriateskills to start small-scale
income-generatingactivities. In a male-dominatedsociety, many of their projects are not
17

UCOBAC-theUgandaCommunity-Based
Association
for ChildWelfare-is a conglomerate
of

NGOsset up to assist childrenliving in severecircumstances.
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implementedfor want of funding. This problem area was chosen by UNICEF: it selected an
approach to impart skills and enable,womento earn some incometo improvethe welfare of the
household.
UCOBACwas chosen as a deliverymechanismfor assistanceto wives of veterans and female
veterans.It embarkedon a programdesignedto encouragethem to join existingwomengroups
(affiliatesto UCOBAC)or createnew ones and continuedwith its community-basedapproachto
deliveringassistance;however,UCOBACwas not specificallysuitedto cater to the needs of this
target group.
A UCOBACfocal person was appointed and encouragedto form groups. Women across the
countryrespondedwith interestto the approach,formingor joininga substantialnumberof groups
with an averagenumberof ten members.Joiningexistingwomengroupswas the preferredavenue
by UCOBACas it was expectedthat theywouldlearn or acquireskills from otherwomen.Unless,
however,thesegroupswereaffiliatesto UCOBAC,theywere not eligibleto receiveany support.
Thesegroupswere then encouragedto designwrittenproposalsfor fundingand hand them over to
the focalperson.Heterogeneityof groupsor lack of skillshinderedmanygroupsfrom fulfillingthis
requirement.Many disbandedsoon after inception.The written proposalswere then forwardedto
UCOBAC's secretariatand submittedto its national screeningcommitteein Kampala. Initially,
funds were only allocated to districts where UCOBAC was already operating. The DVPOs
concernedwere then informedabout whichgroupshad beenallocatedwhat amount.They in turn
informedthe groupsaccordingly.
As this approachdiscriminatedagainstwomenin other districts, UCOBACextendedactivitiesto
these districts and installed focal persons who initiated the process of group formation and
proposal writing.With project funds unchanged,UCOBAChad to rescreen proposals from all
districts and-consequently-reduced the already committedallocations. This revised decision
directlyaffectedthe DVPOswhoin manyinstanceswere suspectedof havingdivertedfunds.
Due to the lack of funds, support was only given to a few selected groups. The frustration,
however, was not confined to those women not receivingsupport. Most proposals required
moderatefundingof severalmillionshillings.When approved,groupswere disappointedat having
receivednot more than half a rnillionshillings(about US$500). As a result, projects had to be
redesigned,and somewere canceledoutright.Evensomesuccessfulgroupsdissolvedand had to be
remobilizedby the focalperson. By September1994,almosttwo years after inception,some 1,630
femaleveteransand wives in 188 groups (projects)have benefitedfrom the program.Although
difficultto establish,a substantial number of the projects do not seem to be performingwell,
despitethetraininggivento a memberof eachgroup.
One of the problemsof UCOBAC'smixedgroup approach was that civilianwomenhad already
been better off in the senseof both financesand education.Many femaleveteransand wivessoon
foundthemselvesin a disadvantagedand marginalizedpositionin a programthat had beenintended
for them.Theseexperiencesled manywomento advisewivesjoining in the later phasesto start off
with homogeneousgroups and only later-once the activity had become sustainable-have
civiliansjoin in. Not surprisingly,many female veteransand wives considerUCOBACa 'bad
experience.'
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Fromthe outset,cooperationbetweenUVABand UCOBACin the executionof this componenthas
been weak. This can partly be explainedby the fact that UNICEF decided to redirect funds it
pledgedto UVAPfor the strengtheningof comnmunity
social servicesto assisting UCOBAC,an
institutionwith which UNICEFhad already collaboratedbefore.In a sense, UVAPserved as a
meansto strengthenUCOBAC'scapacity.
The originalNGO communityfund conceptwouldhave alloweda range of NGOs to competefor
smallgrants and be rewardedannuallyon the basis of their performance.Instead,one donor was
able to create a monopolyby purposefullyprovidingfunding to only one NGO. In the end,
resourceswere stretchedtoo thinly,the capacity-buildingeffect seemsto have beenshort-lived,and
the intendedtarget group was left withoutsupport.
Counseling: The Soft Approach of Phase II

The predischargeorientationin phase 11includedmattersdirectlyaffectingwomen,most important
family planningand AIDS, legal matters, and income-generatingactivities. The impact of this
orientationwas limited,giventhe uniquecircumstancesof largegroups,open air presentations,and
hecticand sometimeschaoticfinal preparations.Still, no structuredfollow-upwas includedat the
districtlevel.
Although sensitizedto the problemsencounteredby women, UVAB lacked the resources and
expertise for effective action in this area. DANIDA, therefore, decided to appoint a gender
specialistto workwith UVABand improvethe relevanceof the last phaseof the program.
Attempting to Meet the Challenge: Gender Issues of Phase 111

The primary target group of phase III remains the predominantlymale veteran population,
however,the programhas becomemore sensitiveto the impactof the demobilizationexerciseon
vives and female veterans.Within the bindingbudget constraint, coverage within each of the
program's componentshas been extended to this particularly vulnerabletarget group to the
greatestextentpossible.
Buildingon the experiencesof phase 11,the predischargeorientationwillbe evenmorefocusedon
womenand their problems.In particular, legal issues will receivemore attention.To the extent
possible, veterans and their wives will be addressed simultaneouslyto ensure some form of
counselingfor couples.
If a veteranis seriouslyill or severelydisabled,all responsibilityfor feedingthe familywill rest
with the wife;therefore,the eligibilitycriteriafor the training componentunder phase Ill will be
modifiedto allowthe wife of a disabled,terminallyill ,or deceasedveteranto gain priority access
to the vocationaland group training subcomponents.Simultaneously,UVABwill identifyoptions
for making vocationaltraining more accessibleand sensitiveto the needs of female veterans.
Womenwill also receivepriorityfor projectcounseling.
A numberof other issueswere investigatedduringthe phase III designbut ultimatelynot included
becauseof cost implications.Amongthemwere the extensionof (a) health servicesto the spouses
of veteransand to widowsof deceasedveteransand (b) PTA fees for a secondyear to the children
of femaleveteransand to familiesin whichthe veteranis chronicallyill or has died.
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Sensitizationof and Supportto Communities
Sensitization as Preparation and Contribution to Conflict Resolution

With social capital progressivelyweakenedover years of civil strife, the Ugandan government
clearlyunderstoodthe potentialproblemsof mistrustand fear that couldderail evena well-planned
demobilizationexercise. Prior to UVAP's inception, therefore, the government issued three
different communiquesto district-leveladministrations requesting RC5 staff to meet with
communities,explainthe program,hear their concerns,endeavorto alleviatetheir fears, and seek
open assistanceto makingthe veterans' reintegrationintoproductivecivilianlife smooth.
These activitieswere reinforcedby sensitizationtours carried out by UVABboard membersand
staff and goverunentofficialsin each of the districts.Such tours were continuedduring the initial
phases of the demobilizationprogram.At regular intervalsthroughoutthe exercise, DVPOs met
with subcountyrepresentativesto discusswhat was expectedfrom the communitiesand what the
communitiesexpected. These meetings were well attended. Despite these efforts, community
sensitizationwas at times insufficientto prepare all communitiesto receiveand integrateveterans
and their families.
Phase I: A Failed Attempt

As many communitieswould be in a difficultpositionto cope with a large number of socially
maladjusted,medically ill (includingHIV positive) or disabled veterans, phase I envisaged a
supportprogramto strengthencommunitysocialservicesfor dealingwith such problems.Phase I
singledout three specific servicesto be offered by NGOs or private sector agencies, namely
testing, counseling(medical, social, and economic),and treatment, with support in kind (e.g.
specialequipmentto assist a disabledveteran's economicactivities)providedif possible.
Four target groups were identified:disabledveterans,veteransand civilianswith special medical
problems (especially communicablediseases including AIDS), veterans with special social
problems(especiallythose addictedto alcohol),and communityhealth staff for training. Veterans
shouldnot be perceivedby the communityas beingcared for with unjustifiedpriority; therefore,
testing, treatment,and counselingwould also be offeredto civilianswith similarlyseverehealth
problems.Rather than creatingparallelfacilities,existing capacitieswould be supportedto seek
sustainability.
No NGO respondedto WVAB'scall for implementingthe component.UNICEF,who had initially
agreed to fund this component,then decided instead-to hire UCOBACto support economic
activitiesby womengroups.Thecomponentas a wholewas, therefore,not implemented,in spiteof
the gravityof the needsof veteransand communities.
Phase 1I: Too Little Too Late

Phase II did not foreseeany specificmeasuresfor improvingcommunitypreparedness.In fact, it
was not deemedthat sensitizationas such was further needed,however,UVABinitiateda radio
program ('Veterans Quarter Hour'), broadcasting UVAP-relatedprograms in six different
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languages six times a week for fifteen minutes. The radio program encompasseddiscussions,
features,and interviewson demobilizationand entitlements,the promotionof veteran-community
relationships,socioeconomicactivities,and also answeredspecificquestionsfromveterans.
Most veteransrespondedpositivelyto the 'VeteransQuarterHour.' Listenershipis quite high as a
result of publicity undertaken in the discharge centers. Most veterans expect to be informed
through the radio program about entitlementsand further procedures.But only limited attempts
were undertakento addressnegativecommunityattitudes.Moreover,the program's approachwas
too technical,lacked liveliness,and faced repeatedproblemswith translationsinto the vernacular
languages.
Phase III: Starting Over

Hesitationand disinterestregardingthe veterans continuein many instances.To overcomesuch
communitybehavior,phase III includesa social communicationpackage targeted at all groups
affected by the program.This package contains several subcomponentsaimed at easing social
tensionsthat veteransand their familiesstill face on and after returnto their communities.Its three
subcomponentsare (a) the distributionof bookletson legal and healthissues,(b) the use of popular
folk mediausinglocal languages,and (c) the improvementof the radioprogram.
The package's objectivesare to raise public awarenessof the problems involved,improvethe
image of the veterans, reduce the negativeeffects of social conflict on children, and assist the
spouses of veteransto participatemore actively in the reintegrationprocess. The DVPOs and
DVRswill form a linkbetweenUVABand the communityand feedbackon the perceptionsof the
programin the districts.
At least two bookletswill be distributedto all spouses of all veterans, one on the legal rights of
women and one on health education,focusing on AIDS, disease prevention, and hygiene. If
available,furtherbookletswill be distributedto spousesand childrenon environmentaleducation
and practicalaspectsof life in the new socialsurroundings.
Socialdrama and puppettheater are proposedas altemativesto classicalteachingmethods.These
would transfer the messages in the local language in a simple, easily understandable,and
entertainingmannerto both adults and children.This approachis expectedto raise interestamong
the affectedcommunitiesand carry messagesmoreeffectively.
The radioprogramwillbe expandedintoa more comprehensivesource of information,focusingon
an enlargedtarget group of veterans,their spousesand children,the communitiesand the general
public. The program will be lively and entertaining,addressingthe problems of all population
groups,exchangingviewson their experiences,and providingsuggestionson how conflictscan be
resolved.
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6. THE REINTEGRATIONEXPERIENCE
For veterans,families,and communitiesalike, reintegrationis as a continuousprocess in three
different forms: social, political, and economic.Social and political reintegrationrefer to the
acceptanceof a veteranand his/herfamilyby the communityand its leaders,respectively,the latter
especiallythrough the RC system. Economicreintegrationimplies financial independenceof a
veteran's householdthrough productive and gainful (self-)employment.After two phases of
demobilization,social and political reintegrationhave, in most instances, been surmountable
barriers. Economicreintegration,on the other hand, has proved the most elusive aspect of a
veteran'stransitionto civilianlife.
Reintegrationis a new and powerfulexperiencefor the veteransand their familiesas wellas for the
host community.As muchas demobilizationis the strongestsign of peaceand politicalstabilityin
a country-and, thus, a move welcomedby the vast majority of the country's populace-it
inevitablyleadsto tensionand conflictfor a varietyof reasons. Suchtensionsand conflictsaffect
the most vulnerablecore group, the veteran and his wife, most intensively;the reintegration
experienceoffersample evidencefor this.
VETERAN
ANDCOMMUNITY
Individual Personalitiesand Characteristics
Obviously,their personalitiesand experiencesinfluencedifferentlythe capability of veterans to
integrate.All, however,undergo decisivechangesof values. Accordingto veterans, success in
militarylife is the antithesisof successin civilianlife. Aggression,subservience,and mobilityare
importantelementsof a soldier's behaviorbut are inimicalto traditionalpeacefullife as a civilian.
Moreover,over the years, most veteranshave acquireda notionthat 'somebody'will take care of
them; not surprising,consideringthat soldiersreceivedclothes,food,medicalservices,or education
for childrenfor free.
This modificationof values and the adoption of new roles and new rules does not happen
overnight.As stated by a veteran:"We have beendemobilizedbut not demilitarized."This change
of values is the more difficult,the less a veteran is familiarwith these new roles and rules. In
particular, young veterans,havingjoinedthe NRA when they were children and/or their parents
havingbeenkilled,strugglewith this mentaltransition.Manysimplydo not knowwhat it meansto
live with and providefor a spouseon a day-to-daybasis. On retum, manydo not own productive
assets or foundtheirpropertydestroyed.To many,if not most of thesechild soldiers,therefore,the
impactof civilianlifehas beenalmosttraumatic.
Several personal characteristicshave been identified as easing or constraining a veteran's
reintegration.A veteranwith basic militarytraining settledmoreeasilythan one whohad joined as
a civilianduring the civil war. This can at least in part be explainedby the fact that many children
joinedthe NRA duringthis period.Veteranswho had operatedin settledmilitaryunits experienced
easier and faster transitionsas they were already accustomedto a 'sedentary' life. Veteranswho
had joined the NRA as mature persons with land of their own, even more so when they had
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accumulatedsome wealth, faced fewer problems than child soldiers as they did not have to
establishnewhomeson their retum. Veteranswho had joinedthe armyto run away from problems
they had beencausingwere again facing problems.As put by a civilian: "Childrenwho went as
goodchildrenof the communityhavereturnedas goodcitizens."
Lastly, and frequently,veteranswould find reintegrationand communityacceptanceeasier when
theywere acceptedby the extendedfamily.If the extendedfamilyprovidedfoodand shelter,nursed
the children,and took care of the sick, the communitywould normallyshow greater and quicker
sympathywith the retumee; however,many veterans lost their entire family, had their houses
bumed down,and/ortheir economicbase destroyedduringthe civil war and, thus, had no 'home'
where to which to return. In these cases, reintegrationalso proved a formidablepsychological
challenge.
Veteranswho passivelyrespondto the challengeof social,political,and economicreintegrationare
confrontedwith a difficultlife. They do not pursue serious economicactivities and have to be
contentwith life at the subsistencelevel. Often, they survive at the margin, relyingon piecework
and casual labor, and dependon food cultivatedby parents and relatives.It is also these people
who are morelikelyto becomecriminalizedor-becomealcoholics.
A numberof veteranseither did not returnto their villageor left their village,migratingto urban
areas. For manyof them, the towns offeredbetter opportunitiesfor (self-)employment.
In several
instances,the securitysituation in rural areas was bad. Others felt like outsiders in the village
becausetheyhad marrieda womanfrom anotherregionand wantedto stay with her. Or, theywere
formergovenmment
soldiersor NRA guerrillafightersin the 'wrong' territorywho did not want to
returnor were actuallydrivenaway whenattemptingto comeback. Moreover,not all could cope
withrural life or the pressureput on themby the community.
Ingenuityand Resourcefulness:
the InvisibleHandat Work
Veterans,male and femalealike, haveshownimmenseself-reliance,resourcefulness,and initiative.
More than 1,400 income-generatingproject activitieshave been started by phase II veterans as
individualsand in groups until June 1995. Aroundhalf of these projects are in trade, while 325
focus on cash crop production.Many commuteto urban areas, especiallyKampala,to undertake
small-scaleactivitiesthere, for example,trading in second-handclothes.By June 1995, phase II
veterans invested approximatelyUSh 320 million, that is, an average of approximatelyUSh
230,000per project.Veteransundertakingan individualprojectwould,thus, haveused on average
morethan 40 percentof their cash entitlementfor investmentpurposes.
These veterans not only improve their well-being but also contribute to local economic
development.For instance,by producingfoods,such as tomatoesand eggs for local consumption,
becausesuch goodsare in scarcesupply locally,veteransreducepricesthrough increasedsupply.
They also reducethe time neededfor villagersto buy such foods as they no longer needto buy
them at more distant markets. Such activitieswere undertakendespitea shortageof credit for
veteran borrowers, a fact that many other veterans cited as inhibitingthem from investingin
income-generating
activities.This problem,however,is as much relatedto knowledgeabout credit
opportunitiesas it is about accessingcreditand has subsequentlybeenaddressedin the program's
later phases.
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Despitethese inspiringinitiatives,many veterans lack marketableskills and experience,which
severely hampers their economicinitiatives and reduce their opportunitieson the job market.
Frequently,veterans have started projects with a great deal of enthusiasmbut with unrealistic
profit expectations.In still other cases, local politicians successfullyhindered veterans from
carrying out lucrative business ventures, for example, by deliberatelyconfiscatingcapital or
denyingaccess to business sites without reason. In several instances,these factors combinedto
triggerthe failureof a project.
From Veteran to Civilian
On the basis of low crime figures,it would seemthat the majorityof veteransand their families
succeedin makingthe difficultsocial and economicadjustmentsto civilianlife. This, however,
does not implythat they are successfulin economicterms. In fact, no more than a fifth-and in
somedistrictssubstantiallyless-consider themselveson the sameeconomiclevelas civilians,that
is, livingin a houseof one's own,havingenoughfood, and beingproductivelyengagedfull-time.
Regardingthe majority,civiliansand veterans alike believethat veterans and their familieswill
continueto be differentbecausethey haveunequalopportunities,for example,regardingeconomic
activities,owneducation,or the educationof children.Onlyif and when a veteranis successfulin
establishingan independentcivilianidentitywillthe distinctionbetweenthe 'veteran' and 'civilian'
vanish.It is, thus, to be expectedthat the processof reintegration-providedthe politicalsituation
in the countryremainsstable-will pose a continuouschallengefor sometime to come.
Accessto Land
Landlessness,an issuethat receivedparticularattentionduringthe preparatorystages of phase I, is
surprisinglylow. As low a figureas 3 percentof phase I and phase II veteranscombinedseemto
haveno accessto land, becauseeither theyhad neverhad landor it had beentaken away by those
who stayedbehind.Landlessnessis a more seriousproblemin the more denselypopulateddistricts
in the southwestemand centralregions.In somedistricts,the problemis localizedwithinisolated
parishes.
Veterans agreed, however, that access to land was a major factor facilitating their economic
reintegration.Veteranswhowere self-sufficientin foodproductionhad beenallocatedland by their
parents. Many of the landless,however,had to scale down their ambitions,settling for jobs as
agriculturalday laborersor unpaidfamilyworkers.Landlessnesswas a minorreason for veterans
to migrateto otherdistricts.
Crime and OtherAntisocialBehavior
The incidenceof crime, a most critical factor for successfulreintegration,has been negligible:up
until mid-July 1995, only 159 veteranshad been found guilty of some criminalact, that is, 0.5
percent of all veteransdischargedunder phases I and 11.18Of these 159 crimes, 28 percent were
A study(Azamand others1994)undertakentowardtheendof phaseI attemptedcausallyto link
landlessness
amongveteransto theirparticipationin crime.One of its majorfindingsis that already by
the end of the first quarter of 1993,that is, before phaseI demobilization
was completed,"landless
18
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related to theft, 18 percent to assault and threatening violence, and 16 percent to murder. This is a
far lower percentage than the normal crime rate in an equivalent civilian population and allays
fears that veterans are undisciplined troublemakers, drug abusers, or thieves. Nevertheless, several
veterans (about 10 percent of veterans in the beneficiary assessment) repeatedly show signs of
antisocial behavior, such as drinking, fighting, or causing other kinds of public disturbance.
Not infrequently, a veteran was blamed for some criminal act, although quite obviously he/she was
not at fault. In a sense, veterans served as easily identifiable scapegoats in areas where insecurity
has been on the rise. In other districts, however, the presence of veterans actually improved the
security situation due to their vigilance and training. Some communities have even asked veterans
to be instructors for the military science and politicization training program undertaken by the
government across the country.
VETERANS'GROUPFORMATION
Veterans show a strong feeling of comradeship, informing, helping, and counseling each other on
an ad hoc basis. In many districts, veterans have formed groups to master the challenge of
reintegration better. Sharing experiences among themselves was indeed a major factor facilitating
reintegration for phase II veterans: they were able to learn from the mistakes, lessons, and advice of
phase I veterans. Such advice may pertain to the use of the cash benefits ("don't rush to spend it,"
"put it in a bank account," "if you don't have land, don't buy it now, buy it later") as well as to the
initiation of economic activities (agriculture, fishing, and so on).
Veterans groups were unplanned but important elements in the reintegration process. They can
play an effective role in mobilizing communities, encourage the sharing of skills and experiences,
serve as pressure groups, facilitate the pooling of scarce resources (especially of the cash
entitlements), promote organizational and leadership skills, and promote program sustainability;
however, many of these groups lack skills in project design and management and, thus, often have
unrealistic expectations about project ventures.
Much as the Ugandan demobilization exercise was a learning process for government and donors,
it was also a learning process for the veterans. Improvements, in this case more appropriate
behavior in the civilian environment are noted from both veterans and civilians. Indeed, the sharing
of experiences will be formalized by WVAPin phase III pre- and post-discharge orientations where
phase I and II veterans and their wives will provide information on their successful reintegration
and counsel new veterans.
Apart from loose and ad hoc groups, veterans have also formed more formal veterans associations.
UVAB had encouraged the formation of such associations; thus, many members view them as a
demobilizedaccountedfor 140 crimes" (p. 42); however, the actual incidence of crime (as indicated
above)stronglycontradictsthese calculationsand disprovesthe conclusionthat "[t]he results reveal that
in the short term there is a significantrelationshipbetween demobilizationand the crime rate" (p. 42).
Furthermore, UVAP's monitoring and evaluation system-a main data source for the study-was
incompleteat the time that studywas undertaken,especiallyregarding the incidenceof landlessnessand
crime. Other data sources were used indiscriminately despite evident structural deficiencies or
noncompatibility.The analysis based on such data, therefore, would have required more careful
methodologicalconsideration.In practice, crimes can be consideredless likely as long as veterans have
accessto cash entitlements,which, by the time of this study, theyall did.
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vehicle through which future reintegration support will be provided. In each district, this
associationis headedby a DistrictVeteransRepresentative(DVR)as an electedmember.Elections
were also heldin each of the country's approximately830 subcounties.
DVRs and Sub-CountyVeteransRepresentatives(SVRs) form a quasi-fonnal link betweenthe
DVPO and the veterans.As such, their role is acknowledgedby UVAB,and the programmakes
provisionsfor their active participationin implementation.They do not, however, receive any
supportthat wouldfacilitatetheir activities.
Groups and associationsmay also have some negativeside effects.While reinforcingclose bonds
amongthemselves,they mayactuallyhindera veteranfrom integratinginto the wider community.
Counteringthis fear, many mixed self-helpgroups-consisting of veterans and civilians-have
beenformedspontaneouslyat the grassroots,that is, subcountylevel.Theyengagein a wide range
of productive activities for mutual economicand social benefit, for example, cotton and rice
cultivation,roof tile fabrication,and brick making.Integrationinto civilianbusinessventureshas
in fact beenone of the most importantsignsof a successfultransition.
WIFE,VETERAN,
ANDCOMMUNITY
Sincethe inceptionof the demobilizationprogram,wivesof veteranshave sufferedfrom a number
of distinct and severeproblems.Most of these difficultiesare relatedto the fact that veteranshaving been away from home for prolongedperiods of time-have establishednew 'homes'
withoutthe consentof their parents or relativeswhile at the sametime the ethnic fabric in rural
Ugandais still tightlywoven.
Wivesface particularproblemswhenthey do not belongto the sameethnic group as the husband
but have followedhim to his home after discharge.Often, they are rejected by the community
and/orabandonedby the husbandbowingto communityor familypressure,leavingthem stranded
with little or no financialor social support. But even local wives share this fate.19 In specific
culturalenvironments,veteransare encouragedto marrya secondwifeon returnto be accepted.As
in the caseof polygamy,a phenomenonespeciallywidespreadin the north, the first wife is left to
fend for herselfand her children.On the other hand, manybachelorveteransalso married a local
womansincethey retumedto their districts,implyinga measureof socialreintegration.
A major factor contributingto familyrejectionof a wife was the failure of the veteran to sanction
the uniontraditionallythroughbrideprice or similarcustoms.Evenworse,a substantialpercentage
of partnerships(17 percent in phase II) were nonformalized,contributingto the loose commitment
of the veteranto the relationship.In such arrangements,wives and childrenlack any identifiable
family rights, leavingthem in a vulnerableand weak legal and social positionin case of divorce,
deathof spouse,or custodydisputes.
Another complicatingfactor of etniically mixedmarriageswas that many wives, especiallyfrom
the northernand eastern regions,do not speak the local languagein the district of destination(16
percent of wives in phase II). Not surprisingly,they find themselvesisolated and in despair.The
19
Thecouple'schildrenare likelyto sufferthe most,whethertheystaywiththe fatheror withthe
mother.Nostudy,however,has yetbeenundertakenon howchildrenfromdivorcedor separatedveteran
couplescope.
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problemsare magnifiedwhen the husband dies. Frequently,solidarity with the son or brother
vanishes with his death, and the widow is often treated with disrespect and her belongings taken

away-even more so when she is of differentethnic origin-even though she has clearly defined
propertyrights.
All too often, wives thus find themselvesin a dependentrelationshipwith husbandsand family
members.Manyhave decidedto leave (divorceor separate from)the husband and return to their
own home at their own initiative.An inordinatelyhigh divorce rate among retuming veteran
families(over 50 percentin phase I) bears testimonyto this highlevelof social stress.
Avoidingsuch problemsby running away from them also reflects a lack of knowledgeon the
wife's part, as wellas on the family's,abouther legal rightsand contactpersonsin case of trouble.
In fact, the law wouldprotectevensomenonformalmarriages-of whichthe couplemightnot even
be awareof-if the veteranand his wife had appropriateknowledge.
Whetheror not a wife of differenttribal originis acceptedis essentiallya psychologicalissue for
the familyand relatives.This becomesclear when consideringthat femaleveteranswho returnedto
their homeswere warmlywelcomedby their families.Onthe otherhand, not all wivesreally want
to 'reintegrate.' Somefind it unattractiveto return to the hardshipsof life in a rural environment
others had married a soldier for the perceivedspecial status. These women resent a return to
civilianlifeas they see their socialstatus diminishor vanish.
COMMUNITY
ACCEPTANCE

Veterans,male and femalealike, mostlyreturnedto their families.This in itself facilitatedreentry
into the traditional safety net and provided a veteran with easier access to land. Still, with
memoriesof a maraudingarmy still fresh for many Ugandans,communitiesinadvertentlyor on
purpose erected visible and invisible barriers to a veteran's reintegration. Transition and
reintegration following demobilization are, thus, issues too complex to predict and plan, differing

due to variationsin local conditionsand historicexperiences.
Not surprisingly, NRA veterans from the civil war were warmly welcomed where the National
Resistance Movement had received strongest support. This especially pertains to the central and

western regions.In some of the eastem and northerndistricts, on the other hand, these veterans
faced considerableresentmentfrom the communityagainstwhosefactiontheyhad fought.
In many ways, the DVPO can help or hinder acceptance. Frequently, DVPOs were judged
inefficientand unhelpfulbecause, amongother things, they could not resolvethe most pressing
problemsof veteransor had nevervisitedmanyof them. The efficiencyof DVRs was undermined
by the fact that they did not have an officialmandateto mediatein conflictsbetweenveteransand
communitiesor RC officials.In othercases, DVPOsactivelysoughtto reducefearthroughregular
and open discussionswith the communitymembers.
Antagonism and Mistrust

Despitesensitizationtours that WNABand governmentofficialsundertookthroughoutthe country,
political leaders and community members alike had misconceptions regarding the returning
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veterans. Because of these misconceptions,mistrust and suspicion-and sometimesoutright
hostility-were commonat the initialstages of resettlement.
The cash payments a veteran received were often viewed by communities with envy.
Misconceptionsarose as theythoughtthe packagethe veteranreceivedwouldultimatelybenefitthe
extendedfamily or community.Veteranswere, therefore, accusedof 'eating it alone'; however,
resentmentsare mutual.Whilea veteranis often viewedas an undisciplinedmemberof societyby
the community,veteranscomplainedthat the 'cowards who had stayed hometo loot during the
war' wereprosperingwhile'we who foughtcannotcopewithdemandsof civilianlife.'
Phase II veteransfelt the burdenof havingto provethat they were differentthan phase I veterans
who-without proper predischargeorientation-often showedthe wrongbehaviortowardcivilians.
This led many civilianemployersto shy away from employingveterans.Many phase II veterans,
therefore, suffered constant scrutiny and silent challenges by the community;that actually
motivatedthemto work hard.
Politicalreintegrationis often harderto achieve.Many officials are biased againstveterans,pass
unjustifiedjudgmentsin the RC courts, or refuseto havejurisdictionover veterans.Evidently,the
further away a veteran lives, the less help he/she can expect from the DVPO and the more
vulnerablehe/sheis to abuse. This lack of supportfrom the RC system has in manycases been a
majorconstrainingfactor for peacefulintegration.
The communitiesare usually aware of their negativeperceptionstoward veterans, the abuse,
marginalization,and economichardship they inflicton them, and the isolationwhen they worry
that sick veteranscould infectthe wholecommunity.After all, after years of sufferingby various
occupyingarmies, it seems understandablethat trust is extremelylow. Still, many communities
prefer to pretend not to be part of the problem and, thus, declineto honor in full their civic
obligations.
Acceptance
As only few veteransactually committeda crime or behavedunsocially,mistrust slowlyreceded
and oftentumed into advice,assistance,or pity if the communitycouldnot or did not want to assist
the veteran.After a somewhatslowstart, veterans,thus, havegenerallybeenwell receivedby their
communitiesin the long run. Veteransthemselvesacceleratedthis processby displayingwillpower,
discipline,and submission,for example,by acceptinganyjob or task in the community,no matter
howdemeaningor menialit seemed.
In many instances,social and economicreintegrationhave proceededin a friendlyatmosphere
withoutany upheavals.In such cases, RC officials and communitiesactivelysoughtto establish
normalrelationshipsby holdingopenmeetingswith veteransand ensuringthat any problemswere
settledat the local communitylevel. Indeed,the process of social reintegrationhas beenfaster and
easier than anticipatedat the beginningof the program.Evidencesuggeststhat up to 90 percent
havealreadyachievedsocialreintegrationas assessedby the community,judged on the basis of the
absenceof antisocialbehavior.Somehave acquireda respectedpositionin the communityand are
seenas a stabilizingforceactuallyaddingto the securityof the community.Two veteransare now
Membersof Parliament.
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Community Perceptions on Impact
The poorer a family or community, the more limited the resources that can be shared with returning
veterans. In this environment of scarcity, the veterans found reintegration more difficult. A clear
example is the acute food shortage experienced in parts of the country at the time of the phase I
demobilization. Many families and communities had nothing to spare and veterans and their
families were just more people to be fed. Not yet having fully reached economic reintegration,
veterans were, thus, in many cases seen as a liability and a burden to their extended family and the
wider community.
Apart from this mix of negative and positive attitudes toward veterans, communities identify a
number of factors that negatively or positively impact on the local society and economy. The
financial packages designed for a six-month reinsertion period were considered too small to cover
all necessary expenditures, especially when the environment to which the veterans retum, that is,
rural Uganda, is generally poor. Moreover, veterans lack skills to participate gainfully in and to
benefit the local economy. They are also perceived as posing a health threat to communities.
In part, the perceptions about positive impact counter the negative ones. Veterans are a source of
additional labor in a subsistence economy where there is a shortage of labor during various phases
of the crop cycle. Many also boost the rural economy by starting successful business activities.
Socially, to many civilians, veterans serve as role models for discipline, hard work, and obedience.
Such contradictory observations confirm the finding that local community conditions as much as
personal attitudes ultimately determine successful social, political, and economic reintegration.
SOCIALORGANIZATION
ANDINDIVIDUALENDOWMENTS
The experiences of veterans to date point to a number of individual elements that are key
ingredients of successful long-term economicreintegration. These are:
*
*
*

*

Access to land, either of his/her family or one's own
Access to credit, either through a formal institution or a credit project
Access to information about income-earningopportunities
Development of marketable skills.

In one way or another, UVAP assisted the veterans in fulfilling these personal conditions. As the
reactions of communities to veterans show, however, even the best-intended support component
ultimately depends on whether a receiving community offers to its veterans an enabling or hostile
environment. Two aspects need differentiation here: A community cannot offer an enabling
environment unless it is based on an enabling environment. The issue of supporting a veteran's
social and economic reintegration then essentially is whether the seeds of community sensitization
fall on fertile or barren soil; only in the former case will they grow.
Affecting society as a whole, the creation of an enabling environment is far beyond UVAP's
intervention spectrum. It, nonetheless, provides a key message for the general ease or difficulty of
implementing a demobilization and reintegration program. It is the interplay of a community's
physical and social capital and a veteran's financial and human capital that determines the eventual
outcome.
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A community's social capital is reflected in "features of its social organization, such as networks,
norms, and trust, that facilitate coordination and cooperation for mutual benefit" (Putman 1993, p.
35). A community whose social organization is strong is, other things being equal, more likely
actively to welcome a veteran, unless inhibited by ideological factors (e.g. the veteran had fought
for the 'other' side). The desire of many communities to help veterans to integrate is clear
testimony of such enabling community organization. And only in such an environment are veterans
able to display their talents, knowledge,and skills.
A community where suspicion reigns will welcome a returning veteran with suspicion. It will find
many ways to disgrace veterans, from accusing them of crimes to confiscating their investment
goods. The program indeed provides ample evidence and counterevidence to the observation that
"[s]ocial capital enhances the benefits of investment in physical and human capital" (Putman 1993,
p. 36). And a community with a low level of social activity or civic participation (e.g., in school or
health committees) will, justifiably or not, see in a veteran a heavy burden on scarce community
resources, even more so as its level of economic activity is likely to be lower than in a wellfunctioning community.
That-despite long years of internal strife and civil war, of hatred, brutality, and mistrust-most
of the NRA's veterans are integrating into civilian life without much friction bears testimony to the
fact that, on the community level, Uganda has reached a remarkable degree of reconciliation and
social organization and that the wounds of even disastrous social conflict can heal.
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7. INSTITUTIONALSTRUCTURE
Managingan operation as distinct and unprecedentedas the phase I demobilizationof 23,000
soldiersis a formidabletask, evenmoreso whenthe time availablefor preparationsis limitedto a
few months. Before any discharge could occur, a daunting number of activities had to be
completed.Amongthesewere:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

Establishinga legalbasis for the operation
Staffingthe implementation
unit
Trainingheadquartersand district-levelstaff
Operationalizing the financial management and control systems, including banking
arrangementsfor makingpaymentsto veteransand the appointmentof an accountantand an
externalauditor
Detailedplanningfor administeringand monitoringthe provisionof entitlementsto veteransat
the districtlevel
Finalizingthe transportationplan
Creatingan authenticand nonnegotiableidentitydocumentfor each veteran
Employingimmediateand long-termassistancefor the implementationunit
Makingspecialeffortsto ensureland availability
C
Contractingout the capacitystrengtheningof existingcommunitysocial services.

These and other implementation-related
activities were undertakenby UVAB, a civilian entity
created by the National ResistanceCouncil in October 1992 as one of the conditionsfor Bank
support. This entity is also expected to be dissolved on completion of the last phase of
demobilization.The rationalefor this conditionwas not to contradictthe policy of bureaucratic
reductionsby buildingyet anotherbureaucraticagent.As developedby the government,the formal
institutionalstructureof this civilianentityconsistedof the following:
*
*
*
*

The UgandaVeteransAssistanceBoard
The ExecutiveSecretariatof the Board
DistrictVeteransProgramOffices
DistrictVeteransAdvisoryCommittees.

Theseformalbodieswere complemented
by threequasi-formaland informalbeneficiarygroups:
*
*
*

DistrictVeteransRepresentatives
Sub-CountyVeteransRepresentatives
VeteransAssociations.

UVAP,thus, operated on three levels:the Board and ExecutiveSecretariatat the central level,
DVPOsand DVACs(as wellas DVRs)at the district level,and SVRs and veteransassociationsat
the communitylevel. On all levels, institutionallinks were developedto pertinent entities and
groups: at the nationallevel, the NRA and Ministryof Defense;at the district level, the district
administration,especiallyDEOs and DMOs; and at the communitylevel, NGOs as project
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promoters. The institutional setup culminated in the veteran as the primaryand his/her family as
the secondary target groups (Table 7.1).
Table 7.1
UVAB Institutional Structure
Level

Uganda Veterans Assistance Program

Institutional Links

National

Uganda VeteransAssistanceBoard
ExecutiveSecretariat

District

DistrictVeteransProgramOfficers
District VeteransAdvisoryCommittees
District VeteransRepresentatives
(nonformalized)
Sub-CountyVeteransRepresentatives

NationalResistanceArmy
Ministryof Defense
Donor agencies
RC system
DistrictEducationOfficer
DistrictMedial Officer

Community
(nonformalized)

Communityofficials
Nongovernmentalorganizations
Projectpromoters

Source: UgandaVeteransAssistanceBoard.

The strengths and weaknesses of UVAP in reaching the target groups are closely mirrored in the
way horizontal and vertical communication was conducted and responsibilities perceived. Cases in
point are shortcomings in the monitoring system, the education and health funds, the postdischarge
orientation, the efficiency and professionalism in effecting payments, and the distributionof iron
sheets.
UVAB became active at the beginning of December 1992. At its inception, it consisted of
headquarters and initially twenty and later thirty-eight district offices. Over the three phases,
project staff have been added at both central and district levels to cope with the growing number of
veterans. For instance, in July 1993, UVAB and DVP offices comprised of 139 staff, in September
1994 the number has increased to 207, of which 158 (or 76 percent) were district based.
Each of UVAB's entities has a distinct set of responsibilities, complementing each other to ensure
the successful implementation of the program. These entities are linked within a hierarchical
system from the central level down to the district. Although hierarchically structured, the district
level commands a substantial degree of autonomy as evidenced in the allocations of the education
and health funds. In many instances, therefore, WVAB as the central authority performs a
supporting role for its outreach staff.
Overall, the institutional arrangements were adequate and afforded management the flexibility
required in managing the program. This adequacy is reflected by the fact that, throughout the
program, most program components continuously underwent minor and/or major modifications
while the institutional structure remained unaltered and administration components experienced
only minor adjustments.
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UGANDAVETERANSASSISTANCEBOARD

The Board is the policymakingorgan for UVAP,consistingof seven membersand two co-opted
members.Members are appointed by the Prime Minister and include representativesfrom the
NRC, the govermment,
and the NRA. Theirfunctionsare:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
•
*

Policyreviewof UVAP
Provisionof necessary guidance to all concemedand promotionof effective coordination
amongministriesand the NRA
Identificationof specialtransitionalproblemsaffectingveteransand ensuringthat problemsare
tackledexpeditiouslyand effectively
Ensuringthat all plannedprogramsand projectsare properlyadministered
Takingnecessarysteps to minimizefrustrationon the part of veterans
Ensuringthat the financialand otherarrangementsprovidedunder UVAPare administeredin a
way that willpermitveteransto enjoya reasonablestandardof life
Supervisionand monitoringof any special schemesof assistanceto veterans,which may be
placedby the PrimeMinisterunderthe directmanagementof the Board
Supervisionand monitoringof the workperfomianceof the DVACs
Carrying out such activities as may be conduciveor incidental to the attainmentof the
program's objectives.

The Board convenesregularly(onceor twice a month)and in additionfor specialmeetingsas the
situation demands. To stay abreast of developmentsat the grassroots, Board members also
undertake repeatedfield trips, meetingwith DVPOs, DVRs, district officials as well as with
veterans and their spousesto discussthe program,its progress,and possible modificationsof its
implementation.
Boardmemberstook a stronginterestin the implementation
of the programand receivedup-to-date
informationon all aspectspertainingto the program.One of the Board's majorachievementswas
the improvementin relations with govemmentministriesand the NRA. During this process, the
Boardprovidedsubstantialguidanceand supportto the operation.
THE EXECUTIVESECRETARIAT

Organigram
The departmentalorganizationof UVABis in consonancewith the tasks as wellas statutes.At the
end of phase II, the ExecutiveSecretariat(or UVAB)was headedby an ExecutiveSecretaryand
consistedof three departments:finance,administration,and operations.Sincelate 1993 and early
1994,UVABalso containsa monitoringand evaluationunit and a reintegrationunit, respectively
(see Chart 7.1 in the Appendixto this chapter).
The ExecutiveSecretary is responsiblefor the day-to-daymanagementof the programand the
effectivecoordinationof the departmentsand units. The AdministrationManagerdeals with the
day-to-dayadministrativematters relatingboth to UVAB and the district offices, includingthe
transportof veteransand iron sheets. The Inspectorof Operationsacts as a link betweenUVAB
and the DVPOs on all matters relatingto the implementationof the program,includinginspecting
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and auditing. The Financial Controller provides oversight of financial resources available for the
program, keeps proper accounting records, and produces annual accounts.
The task of the Reintegration Manager is to identify ways in which UVAB can cooperate with
existing project initiatives to facilitate the economic reintegration of veterans and their families.
The Monitoring Manager is responsible for monitoring UVAB's operations, both at headquarters
and in the districts, and providing feedback to management on the program's implementation. Until
the end of phase II, WVABreceived technical assistance from GTZ and DANIDA in the form of
one adviser each for central operations, field operations, and monitoring and evaluation.
Internal Management
Because of the short preparation period, UVAB was able to streamline its internal organization and
establish essential structures and procedures only after the first discharge wave. UVAB currently
employs a variety of management tools, for example, the preparation by each department of
monthly programs that are reviewed among the department heads at the end of each month.
Moreover, several specific training courses were offered to UVAB and district-based staff;
however, the preparation of a handbook on implementation procedures has repeatedly been
delayed, leading to persistent gaps in the coordination and cooperation among the departments and
between headquarters and district offices.
To imnproveUVAB's operations and adapt them to the changing environment, two UVAB/GTZ
planning workshops were held in October 1993 and July 1994. These workshops used the ZOPP
approach (objective-orientedproject planning) as a highly participatory mechanism that effectively
built ownership of the program by the Ugandan authorities. A large range of issues have been
addressed during these workshops, linking UVAP's objectives and activities to performance
indicators and assumptions about the external environment. The second workshop, having been
necessitated by the unexpected delay in starting phase II operations, also saw the shifting of
accents and priorities toward more strategic and long-term objectives.
Despite the application of these sophisticated management tools, operations in one particular area
remained weak: the link between headquarters to district offices and beyond, that is, to veterans.
The operations department consists of four units, headed by a Regional Officer and covering each
of the four regions: center, southwest, north, and east. Each Regional Officer undertakes (irregular
and infrequent) trips to each of the districts in his region. The objectives of these field visits are to
(a) receive and update information about the situation in the district, including the validation of
information sent by the DVPO to UVAB, (b) discuss issues requiring attention with the DVPO and
district officials, if necessary, and (c) meet with veterans to learn from their experiences and help
solve their problems.
The mobility of operations staff was severely hampered by lack of transport in both phases: four
officers had to share one vehicle for outreach activities, whereas vehicles of other departrnents
often lay idle in Kampala. The underlying causes of the infrequent visits were inadequate fuel and
per diem funds for the Regional Officers. Supervision of the DVPOs could, thus, not be undertaken
in spite of the apparent inefficiency of many a DVPO. Also, veterans, who appreciated being
visited by district-based and UVAB staff, complained about the apparent lack of conmmitmenton
the part of Kampala-based staff. For phase III, the budgetary constraints could not be eased
satisfactorily.
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DISTRICT
VETERANS
PROGRAM
OFFICES
At the outset it was clear that the programhad to offer district-basedsupportto facilitateveterans'
reintegrationfor the first few years after demobilization;thus, District VeteransProgramoffices
have been establishedas part of phase I preparations, starting in the twenty districts with the
highestnumber of returningveterans. During phase I, the number of offices was increasedto
thirty-sevenand later thirty-eight.Thereis a UVABofficein everydistrict.
The district officeis headedby a District VeteransProgram Officer(DVPO)who reports to the
ExecutiveSecretarythroughthe RegionalOfficers.From the program's perspective,the DVPOis
the immediatecontactpoint to the target group. To counter the unequal distributionof veterans
betweendistricts, DVP offices in districts with more than 1,000 veterans receivean Assistant
DVPO.Wherethe numberof veteransexceeds 1,500,a secondAssistantDVPOwill be provided
by UVAB. In addition,DVP offices are staffed with a bookkeeper(during phase I accountants
clerkswith lowerqualifications)and clericalstaff (secretaryand messenger).
OrganizationalMatters
To tie the district offices closer to the existing administrativestructure, the Board took the
deliberate decision of hiring regular district administration staff as part-timers to head DVP

offices.This decisionhad distinct advantagesand disadvantages.On the one hand, a Deputy or
AssistantDistrictExecutiveSecretaryis knownby officialsand the community,familiarwith the
social,political,and economicenvironmentand commandsauthority.This in generalfacilitatesthe
solvingof problemsthat veteransand their spousesexperience.
On the other hand, the DVPO/districtofficialis under additionalwork pressure. Often, he/she is
not able to copewith the requirementsof two jobs and concentrateson one of the two. More often
than not, the regular district responsibilitiesreceivepreferenceas these are-rightfully or notseen as ensuringcareer developmentand job security when the assignmentas a DVPO will be
terminated.

Another factor complicatingor simplifyingthe work of a DVPO is the attitude of the District
ExecutiveSecretary(DES)as supervisorof the DVPOas Deputy or AssistantDES. A supportive
DES can approvea DVPO's accessto district funds for, for example,field visits and advances.A
DES skepticalof the prograrnand/orveteranscan make a DVPO's work environmentmuch more
difficult.
Implementation
Support
The DVPO is responsiblefor the day-to-dayimplementationof the program in the district. To
enableDVPOsto carry out theseresponsibilitiesin an effectiveand efficientmanner,they (as well
as their assistants) underwentseveral special training sessions during all three phases. These
trainingsessionsfocusedon issuessuchas implementation
and counseling,gender,and monitoring.
Despitetheseappropriateintentions,the trainingdid not addressall pertinentissuesas planned.
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Mobilityof district-basedstaff is one of the crucial elementsfor an operationwith a target group
as dispersedas under the demobilizationexercise.To this end, each DVPOreceiveda motorcycle
and a monthly fuel allowance;however, the provision of motorcyclesfaced several delays in
procurementand, thus, hamperedinitialprogramn
implementation;theyhaveonly becomeavailable
toward the end of phase r. Moreover,the budgetprovisions for per diems and fuel are barely
adequatefor frequentdistricttours.
Responsibilities
The DVPOs are the key elementin deliveringthe demobilizationprogram to veterans. Their
responsibilities are manifold and demanding and include:

*
*
*
*

Registration of veterans as they arrive in the district

*

Arrangement of sensitization programs to enlist public support to the smooth reintegration of
veterans into civilian life
Arrangement of regular meetings with veterans to explain payment procedures
Facilitation of veterans to elect representatives to the DVACs.

Provisionand monitoringof the basicand enhancedbenefitsto the veterans
Counselingand career guidanceto veterans
Keepingproper recordsof accountsand preparinga monthlyfinancialstatementin respectof
fundsreceivedand expended
* Preparationof monthlyreportscoveringall aspectsof the veterans' supportscheme

*
*

Although theoretically limited to the six-month reinsertion period, a DVPO provides assistance to
any veteran from any phase at any time on request. This implies that the workload of a DVPO
progressively increases during the course of the program.

Constraints:Implementation,
Administration,and Personality
One of the DVPO's crucial activitiesis close and constantcontactwith veteranswho often live in
areas far away from the district headquarters.With the late deliveryof motorcycles,contactwith
veterans during phase I was restrictedto occasionswhen the veteran visited the DVPO. The
situationin phase II did not improvenoticeablyas the workloadof the DVPO,that is, his/hertime
constraint, increased as well.
Not surprisingly, given their workload, most of the DVPOs concentrated their efforts on the core
tasks of paying veterans and distributing the iron sheets. Areas of equally critical importance, such

as maintainingproper and completerecords,administeringthe health, PTA, and educationfunds,
counseling, and submission of reports, were consequently neglected.

The link between DVP offices and WVAB-visits from Regional Officers-did not function
properlyduring phases I and II. This deficiencyin vertical coordinationgave rise to two major
weaknessesof the district-basedapproach: (a) the administrationof decentralizedbenefits of
education and health and (b) monitoring and reporting.

Funds for the health and educationfundswere only madeavailablelate in phase II. DVPOshad to
respondto this delay by constantlycalmingany veteran dissatisfaction.When the funds finally
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arrivedand it becameclear that they were not sufficientto coverthe needs,many DVPOsstopped
forwardingapplicationsto UVAB.Disappointmentover the lack of support from headquarters
ultimatelyledto a lackof accountabilityfrom the districts.
The design of the monitoring system placed a burden on DVPOs and their assistants or
bookkeeperswith regard to collectinginformationfrom the veteran at specific points in time.
AlthoughDVPOs receivedspecialtrainingon monitoringand reporting,many did not respond.In
severalinstances,monthlyreports havenot been providedfor up to elevenmonths.(SomeDVPOs
with comparablenumbersof veterans,on the other hand, reportedregularly.)A lack of feedback
on theirwork in the district and on the operationin generalcontributedto this indifference.
The effectivenessof a DVPO depends to large degree on his/her personality,experience,and
engagement.Thosewho are able to solveproblemsor otherwiseassistveteransin the reintegration
process,are well respectedby veteransand the community.The personalityof the DVPO is also
reflectedin his/her perceptionof the workload. Somehave a high opinionof 'their' veterans and
considerthe workloadwithintolerablelimits whileothers-with a similar number of veteranscomplainabout the multitudeof responsibilities,lack task orientation,and appear disinterested
nonperformers.As a result,many veteranscomplainedthat the local politicalsystemmarginalized
them becauseRC officialsknewthat theydid not receivesufficientsupportfrom DVPOs.
It is amplyclear that the demobilizationprogramcouldnot havebeen undertakenwithoutdistrictlevel representation.Despitethese manyweaknesses,the systemas designedfor UVAPproved the
most appropriatemeansof reachingout to the target group. To expandthis contact, more funds
have been made available under phases II and III to encourage the participation of communities,

districtofficials,and the veteransthemselves.
DISTRICTVETERANSADVISORYCOMMITTEES

As part of the government'spreparationson the local level and promptedby the UVAB bill,
District VeteransAdvisoryCommitteeswere installedin all districts prior to phase I discharge.
The DVAC is a cross-sectoralcommunityadvisory and coordinatingmechanismto assist the
DVPO as and whenrequired.It consistsof high-leveldistrict officials:the District Administrator
(chairperson),the RC 5 Chairperson,the RC 5 Secretaryfor Defense,a districtnationalexecutive
committeemember, the District Internal Security Officer, the District Police Commander,the
District Executive Secretary, the DVPO (secretary) and other co-opted members whose
participationis vitalto the successof the program,especiallythe DEO and DMO.
Its main role is to overseethe implementationof the programat the district level and to contribute
to solving local implementation-relatedproblems as they arise. DVACs were accorded an
importantrole in the allocationof assistanceunder the health care fund whenthe initial procedure
became ineffectivebecause of excess demand. DVACswill also be involvedmore activelyand
directlyin the postdischargeorientationof phase III.
A majorpoint of interventionduringthe wholeprogramis relatedto the questionof land.In those
instancesin whicha veterandid not find accessto land, the DVAC,throughthe DVPO,attempted
to find local solutions whereverpossible. Unsuccessfulcases were referredto UVABand dealt
with at the governmentlevel.The DVACis also chargedwith overseeingthe veterans' social and
politicalreintegrationand initiatingcorrectivemeasuresas and whenrequired.
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To sensitizeDVACmembersabouttheir functions,especiallytheir role of supervisingthe work of
the DVPOand counselingveterans,phase I includeda specificDVACtrainingmodule.Thereafter,
DVACsheld more or less regular meetingsthat served as briefingsessions from the DVPOto
informthe DVACmembersof recent developmentsand problems.To also reach out to the target
group, the Board facilitatedtours by DVAC members in various districts. Such tours were
effectivemeansto link DVACmembersto veteransand local villagecommunities.They attended
rallies to discuss topical issues and provided counseling and advice to both veterans and
communities.
The number of meetings and tours, however, varied from district to district. Often, regular
meetingscouldnot be held becauseof the busy scheduleof its members.In severalcases, DVAC
memberswere fully convincedof neither the demobilizationexercise nor of their role. In such
instances,the mainproblemwasthe lack of guidanceon what the DVAC's role and responsibilities
were; memberswere, thus, followingthe process passivelyrather than actively guidingit. It is
importantto note that these DVACsundertookfew efforts toward the grassrootsmobilizationof
the veteran,his/herfamily,and the community
Due to the low profileof many DVACs,theywere at timesjudgedineffectiveand of limitedvalue
to the programby veteransand communitiesalike. On the other hand, many veteransare often
morecomfortableworkingwith the DVACthan with NGOs. To them,DVAC membersknowtheir
problemsbetter and can, therefore,respondbetter. This attitude reflects well on the nature and
compositionof the DVAC.Indeed,someDVACsdemonstrateda clear understandingof the plight
of the veterans.In some instances,veteranswere given an extendedpersonaltax exemption.As a
measureof economicreintegration,some DVACs in collaborationwith district administrations
providedmicroprojects/contractssuch as rural feeder roads maintenanceas a means of earning
incomefromtheir labor.
VETERANS
REPRESENTATIVES
As a meansto organizeveterans,facilitategroup integration,and foster the spirit of mutual help,
UVAB encouragedthe formationof loose veterans associationsunder electedDistrict Veterans
Representatives(DVRs) and-less formalized-Sub-County Veterans Representatives(SVRs).
DVRsand SVRsperformtheirtasks on an honorarybasis besidestheir normaleconomicactivities.
The first electionswere held in May 1993 for phase I veterans.Generalelectionsare plannedfor
veterans' representativesat various levels after phase III demobilizationto reflectthe change in
numberand profileof veterans.
DVRsand SVRsplay importantroles for a veteran's reintegration.As muchas possible,theykeep
contact with veterans (one of the veterans' major concerns),know where they live and what
problemsthey face, and provideinformationacquiredin specialtraining sessionsto veteransand
their wives. Apart from such vertical interaction,veterans representativesmeet infrequentlyto
discusson how to support veterans and their familiesbest, for example,counselingon incomegeneratingactivitiesin mixedgroups.
Veteransusuallytrust DVRsand SVRsand see themas an importantlink to the program.In fact,
DVRs are in close contact and cooperationwith DVPOsfor implementinga numberof WVAP's
components,for example, allocationsunder the education and health funds or counseling of
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veterans. To the DVPO, the DVR is an important source of information, providing feedback on
veterans' reintegration experiences. DVPOs also use DVRs and SVRs to relay information about
recent program developments to veterans, especially when entitlements are ready to be accessed.
The representatives' task is facilitated by the close web that connects veterans.
The veterans representatives' major handicap is their nonformalized status. While DVRs and SVRs
receive extended training under phase III, they continue to perform their duties outside the realm of
UVAB. This puts them in a doubly disadvantageous position. On the one hand, DVRs and SVRs
lack authority in instances where they try to defend a veteran's rights against the community. On
the other hand, they do not receive funding support, although-quite evidently-their activities
required a substantial amount of traveling.
Whatever costs DVRs and SVRs incur are borne by themselves. Their movement within both
subcounties and the district is, therefore, severely limited. Due to the lack of financial support,
especially transport allowances and per diems-support that a DVPO receives-many DVRs and
SVRs have lost interest after a substantial amount of initial enthusiasm. This exclusion is,
however, a deliberate decision by UVAB, first, because of funding constraints,2 0 second, to keep
this system of veterans' representation a grassroots initiative, and third, to observe its activities,
value, and development for possible future integration.
INSTITUTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT:FROMLOGISTICSTO DEVELOPMENT
AGENT
UVAB has been established by the NRC as a civilian body with, as perceived by donors, a fixed
life or 'sunset clause' at the end of the third phase of demobilization. Phase III was completed as
planned by the end of 1995 but, clearly, the reintegration process of veterans into established civil
identities will continue for many years to come. Recent donor interest in supporting long-term
reintegration projects is a direct result of this recognition. These circumstances justify an
assessment of possible institutional arrangements for 1996 and beyond.
Veterans too are concerned about long-term institutional support. Many see the need for a joint
venture of all demobilized soldiers in Uganda to exchange experiences and information. Others see
a role for UVAB to provide information and guidance up to the year 2000. Veterans are well aware
of the financial implications of extending any institutional arrangement. Although some believe
UVAB could be turned into an independentNGO, others are worried that it would collapse when
resources dwindle, and they would, therefore, like to see UVAB attached to the government in one
way or another.
To the extent that UVAB enters the realm of reintegration programming, it would have to shift its
mandate and skill mix from administering the benefits of a transitory safety net to that of facilitator
and/or implementor of development programs. This transition from a logistics agent to a
development agent would represent a substantial shift. The degree to which the few reintegration
components of education and health are impacting on resource allocation and administrative burden
is already evident. Still, it can be expected that a continued need for the minimal services of
information and regulation from government will exist.
20

For instance, the provision of a bicycle to each of the approximately 830 subcounty

representativeswould have added an estimatedUSh 83 millionto program costs, equivalentto almost 20
percent of phase III nonpersonneloperatingcosts.
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There are many options available to provide such services. In the United States, at the national

level,for example,there exists a combinationof the government'sDepartmentof VeteransAffairs
for deliveringbenefitsand the nongovernmentalNational VeteransAssociationfor advocacyand
accountability.These are complementedby community-supported(local) organizationsof past
veteranssuch as the AmericanLegion,which are a mixtureof local governmentand NGOs.
In cooperationwith veterans,district-levelstaff, and district officials,the Board and WVABwill,
therefore-prior to the end of phase III-identify future needs that will require continuous
centralizedor decentralizedsupport and design institutionalapproachesto meetingthese needs.
Theywillalso look intothe possibleuses of WVAB'smassivedata base after phase III. Ultimately,
it willbe up to the governmentand the veteransthemselvesto clearlydefineUVAB'sfuture role,if
any.
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8. MANAGEMENT
ISSUES
Followingthe discussionof the institutionalsetup and the responsibilitiesof each part, this chapter
addresses several distinct managementissues: staff training, monitoring and evaluation, and
auditing and accounting. Moreover, UVAB does not operate in an institutional vacuum or
commandsall the necessaryskills to fulfill its responsibilities;therefore,implementationsupport
receivedby UVABduringthe courseof this programwillalso be documentedbriefly.
ADMINISTRATIVE
COMPONENTS

Staff training, monitoringand evaluation,and auditing and accountinghave from the beginning
been perceivedas centralelementsof the demobilizationprogram.Each of these componentshas
direct relevanceto everyoperationalcomponentand, consequently,can substantiallycontributeto
the success or failure of this endeavor. While by and large, the planned design of each
administrativecomponenthas been fulfilledduring operations,the degreeof achievementvaries,
pointingto somemajorweaknessin implementation.
StaffTraining
Phase I placed particular emphasison training and orientationfor Board members,headquarters
staff, and-especially-district-based staff on program components and implementation.
Nevertheless, district officials, DVAC members, DVRs and other veterans associations'
representativeswere also amongthe phase I target group. In later phases, training was mostly
confined to DVPOs and DVRs, having been identified as the level most in need of skills
improvement.
The overall objectiveof UVAP's training activities was to improvethe skills and knowledgeof
staff and other officials concemedto enable them to effectivelycontributeto the program's
implementationand to identifyand respondto the economicand social needsof veteransand their
spouses. Phase I training emphasizedthe common understandingof program objectives and
implementation
plans, includingthe roles and functionsof each of the participants.
Duringphases I and II, UVABorganizeda substantialnumberof trainingsessionsfor DVPOsand
DVRscoveringa wide rangeof topics,such as:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Administrativemanagement(e.g., paymentsand PTA fees)
Programcomponentsand implementation
of individualcomponents
Counselingand referral(especiallyfor healthand education)
Teachingveteransand veterans' groupsin projectidentificationskills
Identifyingdistrictresourcesfor assistanceto veterans
Problemidentificationand solving
Counselingon microprojectapplicationprocedures,project formulationand management,and
basicmatters of businessadministration
Recordkeeping
Monitoringand evaluation.
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In many cases, UVAB identified NGOs or private sector consultants with specialized experience in
the respective field and in training of trainers to undertake the training activities. Several training
courses, especially for district-based staff and district officials, were undertaken in the form of
workshops organized on a regional basis. UVAB encouraged these training instructors to cooperate
with DVPOs and DVRs to adapt the training to the needs of the local economy. Most central
training activities lasted for short periods of one to three days; district-level training sessions lasted
for up to a week.
Ideally, all training sessions would have been undertaken before the veterans of the respective
phase were assembled at the discharge centers. The initial orientation activities were indeed
undertaken prior to or with the inception of phase I; however, during the remainder of phase I,
when 'getting the job done' became the overriding priority, training was relegated on the priority
list; it had to be fitted into a tight implementation schedule. For instance, the first substantial
training of DVPOs on monitoring and evaluation, project management techniques, and contracts
was not undertaken before May 1993, after more than 20,000 soldiers had been demobilized and
almost half a year after the commencement of phase I.
The seminars and workshops often lacked adequate preparation and proper orientation. They used
modules that lacked focus, were not necessarily oriented toward implementation issues, were of a
theoretical nature, and did not-as planned-deal with problem solving or counseling. Lessons
learned have also not been documented as take-away materials for future reference. During phase
II, this approach has partially been continued, with insufficient emphasis placed on counseling,
project identification, and resource identification.
A severe hindrance for effective phase I management was that DVPOs had a poor understanding of
monitoring and reporting, topics inadequately covered during training. Many DVPOs had not kept
accurate records. A special workshop was then organized by UVAB to determine the level of data
gaps and how these could be filled. Nevertheless, on return to their offices, not all DVPOs actually
improved their monitoring and reporting procedures. Phase II placed strong emphasis on training in
this area and, subsequently, the DVPOs' activities improved in quality and quantity.
T'he training programs should have tumed the DVPOs and DVRs into knowledgeable resource
persons in all areas of reintegration. Although several training sessions were organized for them,
they focused on administrative procedures and touched on reintegration issues in only a cursory
manner. Gender and counseling issues were neglected. Nevertheless, training was an invaluable
component of the program, greatly assisting UVAB and district staff in their duties and enabling
them to provide more comprehensive information to veterans and their spouses. Without training
the program could not have been implementedas efficiently.
Monitoring, Reporting, and Evaluation
An information system that would continuously monitor the ongoing operations was one of
UVAP's major components from the outset; however, despite the heavy emphasis in the design of
phase I, monitoring, reporting, and evaluation got off to a slow start. After this quite disappointing
experience, the component was redesigned for phase II and received valuable technical assistance.
Monitoring and reporting improved substantially and the first genuine field evaluation provided
many helpful insights on the program's impact on the ground. Still, several weaknesses persisted in
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the use of the informationprovidedfor managementpurposes,an area that phase III will attemptto
correct.
Phase 1:FailedEndeavors
Phase I envisagedthe employmentof an independentconsultantto undertakethe monitoringand
evaluationactivities,in particularmonitoringprogresson the ongoingoperations,providingtimely
feedback(includinga profile of demobilizedsoldiers)to enablemanagementto improveongoing
operations,and analyzingthe impact of the program on the veterans, their families, and the
communitiesof settlement.The instrumentsfor data collectionwere to include administrative
recordsand short (one-page)questionnairesfor monitoringpurposesand a qualitativebeneficiary
assessmentfor programevaluation.
DVPOsor their staff were chargedwith gatheringdistrict-leveldata. To this end, the instrunents
of data collectionweredesignedto be as simpleto fill in as possible,requiringonly limitedeffortif
undertakenregularly.The consultantwas, then,expectedto preparemonthlyreportson the basis of
the DVPOs' monitoringdata. The beneficiaryassessmentwas to employparticipant observation
and conversationalinterviews. It should have provided sufficient informationto redirect, if
necessary, communityawareness and communitywork by the DVPOs and DVACs for the
followingphases.
Substantial delays occurred in the hiring process because of bureaucratic hurdles within
PAPSCA's implementationunitel and the Central Tender Board, It was, thus, not before April
1993,four monthsinto phase I, that the contractwith the consultantfirm was finallysigned.This
delay, which was outside WVAB'ssphere of influence,necessitatedsignificantchanges of the
consultant's torms of reference.In effect, monitoringand reportinghad to be redesignedin the
rmiddleof the operation, leading to changes in the report format and-inevitably-to great
confusionamongDVPOs.
As no consultanthad been hired at phase I commencement,UVABhad to design all monitoring
forms with only limited technicalexpertise. Furthermore,DVPOs were charged with preparing
reportson their own withoutproper orientation;thus, only after the first 20,000 soldiershad been
demobilized,and after a new standardreport formathad been introducedby UVAB,did DVPOs
start submittingreports. The consultantsthen attemptedto extract informationon the veterans
from the records in DVP offices,But the problemsencounteredduringthis exercisereflecton the
poor implementationof the monitoringcomponentunderphase I.
*

In quite a fewdistricts,the formswere not filled in duringpaymentof eitherthe secondor the
third installment.
* In manycases, onlypart of the form was filledin, leavingout vital information.An accurate
profileof phase I veteranscould,thus, not be established.
* Informationwas oftencopiedfromthe dischargecertificatealthoughit containedincorrectrecords,fbr example,misspellingof namesand districts.

for assistancedue to its establishedexperience
PAPSCA'simplementation
unit wasapproached
in selectingandcontractingconsultants.
21
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*

Sometimes,themonitoringformsweregivento the veteranto fill in him/herself,evenif illiterate. In othercases, severalmembersof the DVP officewouldfill in the formsusingdifferent
methods.
* In a numberof DVP offices,the fileswerenot orderedand sorted,makingretrievalof informationcumbersome.Recordkeepingand storageby DVPOswas certainlybelowexpectations
in many cases.
* WhilemanyDVPOsdid not haveenoughforms,and severalimprovised,manydid not.
* SeveralDVPOsgot confusedby the multitudeof monitoringformssuppliedby UVAB.
DVPOssimplydid not understandwhat was expectedfromthem.
DVPOs would usually blame lack of time and a heavy workload for their poor performance,
claimingthat fillingin formswith veteranswouldtake up to thirty minutes.Many also expressed
disappointmentover the slowor nonresponsefrom UVABto their queriesand otherurgentmatters;
thus, records remainedincomplete,standard formats were not followed,and reports submitted
becameless regular and less comprehensiveas time went by, eventhough DVPOs had received
morespecifictrainingtowardthe end of phase I.
Poor supervisionby UVABRegionalOfficersexplains,in part, the laxity of DVPOs in fillingin
and submittingmonitoringand reportingforms. Most districtswere visited by WVABstaff at the
time of demobilizationand, subsequently,twice more when they were delivering payment
documentsfor the second and third installments.Inadequatetime was spared in betweenthese
visits to attend to other issuesor problemsrelatedto implementationor informDVPOs about the
processin general.
The consultantfirm also undertooka field assessmenttoward the end of phase I demobilization,
but its mixedapproachof quantitativeand qualitativemethodsas well as its samplingtechniques
seriouslyjeopardizedits findings.The firmwas also not properlybriefedor superviseddue to lack
of expertiseat UVAB.In the end, little reliableinformationwas availableon the program's impact
on the veteran,his/herfamily,and the community.
Phase Il: Improvements Through Redesign and Technical Assistance

The objectivesand methodologyremainedvirtually unchangedduring phase II; however, the
administrationand organizationof this componentwere substantiallymodified.Amongthe major
changeswere:
*
*
*
*
*
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Monitoring and evaluation were separated. Monitoring was undertaken in-house while
evaluationwas contractedout to consultants.
The evaluation of the program covered (a) administrativerecords and (b) collection of
qualitativedata.
The reporting system was streamlinedand, thus, simplifiedto reduce the workloadfor the
DVPOs.
Capacitybuildingwas an essentialfeatureof phase II. Moreemphasiswas devotedto training
UVABstaff and DVPOsto enablethemto use statisticalinformation.
Information management was improved through organizing and presenting data in an
integratedmannerand in formsappropriateto variousadministrativeand planningtasks.
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In these endeavors,UVAB was supported by a monitoringexpert and necessary hardware and
software,all fundedby DANIDA.22The expertcooperatedcloselywith his counterpart,the headof
UVAB'smonitoringand evaluationunit.This technicalassistanceprovedcrucialfor the successin
realizingthe monitoringcomponentin phaseII.
The collectionof monitoringdata started at the dischargecenters23and was continuedwhen the
veteranreportedto receivethe secondpaymentas wellas his/heriron sheets. Informationcovered
the followingareas: identity,settlementand migration,health, land issues, family demography,
children,educationand skills, economicactivities,and spouses. At all three encounters,veterans
24 Additionalinformationwas collected
were askedparticularsabouttheir spouse(s)and child(ren).
for subgroupsof veterans,that is, those whowere entitledfor PTA contributionsor benefitsunder
the educationand healthfunds.
UVABalso providedDVPOs with standardizedcopiesof district monthlyreports and reporting
formats for cases of death, crime, and migration.The monthlyreports included the following
information:petty cash, activities(meetings,field visits, training courses attended,and visitors),
overviewof changesin the numberof veteransin the district,problems,complaints,and proposals,
as wellas reports on the implementationof the basicand enhancedbenefits.DVPOswere expected
to submitsuchreports regularlyto Kampala.UVABorganizeda two-and-a-halfday workshopfor
Regional Officers and district-basedstaff to familiarizethem with objectives,procedures,and
responsibilities.
Again, supervisionof and follow-upto DVPOs by the RegionalOfficers was not forthcomingas
required. They were to be given preferentialaccess to UVAB's four-wheel-drivevehicles to
increasetheir mobilityand, thus, improvethe quality and effectivenessof the monitoringsystem.
They were to collectdistrict-levelinformationregularlyto update UVAB's centraldata base and
developdistrict profiles. Still, all four officers combinedhad access to only one vehicleand,
consequently,rarelyvisitedthe districtoffices.
In the absenceof efficientsupervisionand clear directions,the reportinghabits of several DVPOs
were unsatisfactoryto such an extent that disciplinaryaction had to be taken. For instance,
betweenJanuary and July 1994, fourteen out of thirty-sevenDVPOs failed to submit a single
monthlyreport, failures that have to quite some extent been carried over to 1995. The other
problemhas beentimeliness,becausemost of those districtsthat submittedmonthlyreportsdid not
do so in due time.
Initially,DANIDAalso intendedto design specialstudiesof issuesof socialreintegration,
namely AIDS/HIV,women,grassrootsorganizationsof veterans,and chronicallyill and disabled
veterans;however,the researchcomponentwasscaleddownbecauseof (a) UVAB'slimitedcapacityto
absorb findings and react on recommendations,
(b) partly already existing information,and (c)
DANIDA'sexpectedlowerprofilein phase III. Insteadof commissioning
a genderstudy,DANIDA
fundeda WomenIssuesSpecialistto assistUVABin incorporatinggenderaspectsin its planningand
reintegration
activities.
23
Veteransat assemblypoints were eagerto be interviewed.Manyapparentlyappreciatedthe
opportunity
to 'tell theirstory.'In a massexercisewithlittleroomforindividualworriesand interests,the
chanceto talkaboutpersonalproblems,forexample,accessto land,wasobviously
welcomed.
24
Whilethe shortcomings
of usingthe mainlymaleveteranpopulationto providedata on their
familieswerewellunderstood,
thescopeoftheoperationdid notpermitthe interviewing
of spouses.
22
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DVPOs rarelyreceivedfeedbackfrom headquarters,evenif they did report properlyand highlight
various problemsin the district, and did not knowhowthey and their districtswere performingin
comparisonto their colleagues.As in phase I, DVPOs were a major bottleneckin monitoring
operations, this time, however, mainly because of a lack of incentives and, thus, frustration with

UVABstaff and activities.
As district informationwas not regularlyupdated in the centraldata base, informationat UVAB
more often than not lagged behind. As a complicatingfactor, the financial departmentand the
inspectorateof operationsprovidedregular but often conflictinginformationon the status of the
operation.To make matters worse, internalresponsibilitieswere not clearlyassignedand various
units within UVAB did not fully share relevant information;thus, even with a substantially
improvedinformationflow,systematicand comprehensivereportingremainedelusive.
The evaluation of operations and program effects has been undertaken much more thoroughly than

m phase I. The beneficiaryassessmentespeciallyprovideda new perspectiveof the programand
its impactat the grassroots.Overall,UVABhas been remarkablysuccessfulin data collectionand
analysis.Despitethe shortcomings,the phase II monitoringand evaluationsystemhas seen one of
the most substantialimprovementsof all componentsover phaseI.
Closing the Gap: The Management Information System of Phase III

The monitoring and evaluation structure and instruments as developedunder phase II are
appropriateand will remainunchangedunderphase III. Also,after substantialeffortsunder phases
I and II, DVPOs and their staff as well as RegionalOfficers have been adequatelytrained in
monitoringand reporting;therefore,only refreshercourseswill be undertakenas part of the general
trainingfor phase III.
Modificationsand reinforcementsincludethe undertakingof more detailedstatistical analysisto
providefurtherquantitativeevidenceaboutthe target group and-again-improved accessto more
four-wheel-drive
vehiclesby RegionalOfficersto enablethemto spendbetweentwo to threeweeks
every month in the districts. Their monitoring-relatedduties will finally be centered on data
collectionfrom and feedingback informationto DVPOs.
With monitoringand evaluationperformingat acceptablelevelsof quality, the focus in phase III
shifts to strengtheningUVAB's data management.Phase III, thus, includesthe developmentof a
Management Information System (MIS) to increase overall management decisionmaking
efficiency.TheMIS willassignresponsibilities,set proceduresfor the internalflowof information,
facilitatecomprehensiveanalysis,and improveregularreporting.
PhaseIII also providesUVABwiththe possibilityof venturingoutsideof the agenciesimmediately
involvedto address-for example,with quarterlynewsletters-other donors,NGOs, or the general
public. Such activitiesmay enable UVABto raise funds for reintegrationprograms while at the
same time provide an incentive to DVPOs to perform their monitoring and reporting
responsibilitiessystematicallyand efficiently.
In a sense,phase III willbe morechallengingthan before.The contractwiththe DANIDAadviser,
althoughextendedfor a short periodof time, expiredat the beginningof 1995.Simultaneously,his
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former counterpart,the head of the monitoringand evaluationunit, has already assumedother
dutieswithinUVAB.Thenew head receivedtrainingfor one monthfrom the outgoingmonitoring
expert, a time too short to familiarizehim with all his new responsibilities.Phase III, therefore,
envisagestechnical assistanceto UVAB on a short-termbasis to back up the technicallywellqualifiedstaff with data analysisand informationmanagementsupport.
Auditing and Accounting

Specialpreparationsfor channelinghugeamountsof fundsto a vast numberof beneficiarieshad to
be undertakenin a short periodof time prior to phase I commencement.Amongthe accomplished
tasks were:
*
*
*
*
*
*

Draftinga manualof proceduresand formatsfor accountingrecordsand returns
Identifyingstaffingneeds and organizationalarrangementsas well as requirementsfor office
facilities
Proposingstaff trainingand assistanceto introduceproceduresand systemsdesigned
Proposingbankingarrangements,includingproceduresfor paymentsto veterans
Draftingtenns of referencefor the financialcontrollerand programauditors
Designinga computer-basedsystemof accounts.

To undertaketheseactivities,the Board employeda managementconsultantand a systemsanalyst.
The consultantstrained staff in the proceduresand also supportedthe startup of operationsfor
several months on a short-term basis. The procedures they developed essentially remained
unchangedduringsubsequentphases.UVABhas also employedan extemalFinancialControlleras
head of the finance departmentand an Internal Auditor to ensure that proper accountingand
auditingproceduresare followed.
As a prerequisitefor the release of donor funds, the Board employed the services of an
intemationallycertifiedextemalauditingfirmto ensurethat financialmanagementand accounting
were in accordancewith establishedprocedures.Under the guidanceof the Board, the external
auditor audited UVAB'smonthlyaccountsfor the first two phases. Its monthlyaudit reports were
presentedto the Boardand copiedto the Bank and the fundingdonor agencieswithinone weekof
the end of each audit period.The extemalauditoralso certifiedthe final statementsof accountson
completionof eachphase.
For phase III, monthlyextemalaudits willonly be undertakenuntil the paymentof cash benefitsto
veteransis concluded.Thereafter,a final audit will be carried out on completionof the program,
that is, followingthe distributionof iron sheetsand the paymentof enhancedbenefits.
Funds Management

Donor funding for the program came from two main sources: a 'Special Account' under the
umbrella of the PAPSCA project and later the ongoing adjustmentoperation for the Bank's
contributions,and a 'Pool Account' for the contributionsof other donors. For this pooledtrust
fund establishedat the Bank, the customary1 percenthandlingfeewas chargedfrom donors.The
specialaccount was in U.S. dollars,the pool accountin both U.S. dollarsand Ugandanshillings.
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Funds from both accounts were then transferred to WVAB's Project Account.2 5 Initially, donors
deposited US$2 million to cover two months' expenditure requirements; this was subsequently
replenished against monthly audited statements of expenses.
Performance
At the start of phase I operations, accounting lagged behind due to the demands of the rapid pace
of demobilization. By February 1993, however, the backlog was cleared and accounting proceeded
in tandem with operational activities. Still, communications with district offices were quite
inefficient because districts could not be visited regularly by WVABstaff and postal services were
not entirely reliable. This contributed to several delays in the submission of accountability reports
by DVPOs.2 6
But, as the monthly auditing reports attest, financial management systems and controls have been
meticulously followed by UVAB throughout the demobilization exercise with only minor
discrepancies. All funds received by UVAB have been properly accounted for. This impressive
performance from a financial management perspective prompted donors to continue funding of
later phases at considerable levels.
IMPLEMENTATION
SUPPORT
Even prior to the beginning of phase I, UVAB had cooperated with and/or received support from a
number of institutions and this was decisive for successful program design and implementation.
The closest links had been established with the NRA and the Ministry of Defense, at UVAP's
'point of reception' of soldiers. At the 'point of delivery' of veterans, the district level, there existed
a sizable number of players that in one way or another were part of the program. Lastly, the
implementation of UVAP would not have been possible without the concerted efforts of external
and local consultants in fields requiring special expertise.
National Resistance Army and Ministry of Defense
The major responsibility of the NRA was to disarm, assemble, and discharge the soldiers at
various designated points (cantonments) located throughout the country. For this purpose, the NRA
established a Reduction-in-Force Committee under the Army Commander to act as a consultative
forum and facilitate coordination among the army units and staff, the MOD, and UVAB.
Supplementary activities included the provision to UVAB of lists of names of those to be
demobilized, the compilation of health records and other essential data of those to be demobilized,
This transfer of funds entailed the sale of foreigncurrencyto realize the required funds in local
currency.Foreigncurrencywas sold to the Bank of Uganda,whichutilized it within the frameworkof the
cash flowassociatedwith the government'sIMF program.The inflationaryimpact,initially feared by the
IMF, was judged limited as (a) many donor funds were redirectedfrom other projects and, thus, had
already been in the country, (b) the individual cash benefits were relatively small, and (c) the cash
injectionswere rather thinly spreadaroundthe country.
26
As a result, UVABlater chosemore expensivebut also more reliableexpressmail servicesonce
per weekfor communicationto each DVP office.
25
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the preparationand printingof dischargecertificates,the developmentof a detailedplan for the
demobilizationexercise,and liaisingwith UVABon the datesand locationsof discharge.
Close coordinationand cooperationbetweenUVABand the NRA was essentialfor the successof
the operation;thus, the Chiefof Personneland Administrationand the Directorof Recordsof the
NRA were in constant coordinationwith UVAB in the preparationand implementationof each
discharge exercise. Still, UVAB-NRAcooperationduring phase I was not without problems.
Initially,the NRA dealt with UVABas anotherarmydepartment;only later did the NRA cometo
recognizeUVABas an equalpartner,due to repeatedeffortsby the Boardand the MOD.
Initially,UVABalso encounteredmajorproblemswith the timelinessand accuracy of the NRA's
recordsof soldiersto be demobilized.TheNRA's computerdepartmentprovideda computerlist to
UVAB before each dischargeexercise,includingthe names of soldiers to be dischargedsorted
accordingto the districtof destination.Thesewere the officiallycertifiedlists of soldiersprovided
by the army. They were, however, often providedlate and had at times been updated without
proper communicationto the barracks beforedischarge.This meant that soldierswho were to be
demobilizedwere not assembledor, likewise, soldiers who had been deselectedappeared for
discharge.This placedan additionalburdenon UVAB'spredischargeactivities.
On the other hand, cooperationwiththe NRA functionedwell duringphase II. UVABreceivedthe
computer lists of every dischargewell ahead of time. This enabled UVAB to prepare its own
computerizeddocuments such as paysheets and transport manifestos, to liaise with money
transporters,contracttransportcompanies,and install the necessarypayout facilitiesat the centers
in time.
Themobilizationof soldiersby the NRA also improved,and shelterand infrastructurefor payment
in the dischargecenterswere better organizedin phase II. The respectivedivisionalcommanders
cooperatedcloselywith UVAB's advancegroup to preparethe payout facilities,which sometimes
includederectingmakeshiftconstructionsor temporarilyacquiringfurniturefrom nearbyschools.
Overall, civilian-militarycooperationsuccessfullycontributedto the smooth operations.It was
facilitatedby the fact that several Board memberswere senior NRA officers and that many of
UVAB's senior staff, includingthe ExecutiveSecretary,are former officers. UVAB staff was,
therefore,familiarwith the functioningof an armywhilestillfulfillingtheir civilianmandate.
CommunitySupport Structures
At the district level, an intricateweb of major and minor responsibilitieswas woven by UVAP.
Althoughnot always successful,this endeavorproved helpful in turning many communitiesand
communityleadersinto activeplayers,therebygivingthe programa solid base. Examplesof such
outreachactivities,whichvariedfrom districtto district,dependingon the effortsand initiativesof
the respectiveDVPO,were as follows:
*

RC 3 and RC 4 chairmenwere used to disseminateinformationin their constituenciesas
DVPOslackedtransportmeans.
* The DEO was the link betweenthe DVPO and school headmasters/headmistresses
for the
executionof the PTAfund.
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*
*
*
*
*

The DMO examinedveteransapplyingfor support under the enhancedhealth care fund and
recommendedtreatment.
Headmasters/headmistresses
receivedfinancialsupportwhenenrollingchildrenof veterans.
Directorsof training institutesreceivedfinancialsupportwhenenrollingveteransin vocational
trainingcourses.
RC executivesas well as local magistratesissued letters of administrationto next-of-kinof
deceasedveterans.
RC 1 chairmenprovidedlettersof introductionto veteransto be presentedto the DVPO.

Togetherwith the fonnal role of the DVAC, district officialsof all layers were closelyintegrated
into programimplementation,in many instancespositivelycontributingto the acceptanceof the
programand of the veteransand their families.
Consultantand OtherServices
Throughoutthis report,mentionhas been made of the servicesof third parties that helpedin the
executionof the program.Themost pertinentof those are listedhereto reflectthe magnitudeof the
task with whichUVABwas confronted.
* NGOs were hired to train UVAB and district-basedstaff and prepare and undertake
predischargeorientation.
* UCOBACexecuteda programfor the supportingeconomicactivitiesof womengroups under
phase I.
* An NGO specializingin providingservicesto the disabledwill carryout the componentfor the
severelydisabledveteransunderphase III.
* A lecturerfor Mass Communication(MakerereUniversity)was hiredto train staff and NGOs
undertakingpredischargeorientationin addressingthe public.
* Private transport companies executed the transportation of over 140,000 veterans and
dependents.
* UCBhas beenthe banker to UVAB,transferringfunds to the veterans' accountsat its local
branches.
e A consultantwas chargedwith undertakingthe monitoringand evaluationof phase I.
* Two consultantswere hiredto undertakeadministrativeand field evaluationsof phase II. This
arrangementwillbe repeatedin phase III.
* A financial managementconsultant and a systems analyst set up UVAB's auditing and
accountingsystem.
* An externalfinancialcontrolleris employedas headof the financedepartment.
* A consultant in managementinformationsystems will be hired to improvethe analysisand
utilizationof data in phase III.
* An ExternalAuditor has been auditingUVAB's monthlyaccountson a monthlybasis since
phase I.
TechnicalAssistance
Apart from these services, the interventionof three donors is especially noteworthy:GTZ,
DANIDA, and UNDP. UNDP's contributionin the form of three logistics officers proved a
valuableinterventionat the inceptionof the UVAP.DANIDAsponsoreda monitoringexpert for a
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periodof one year to institutionalizethe monitoringand evaluationsystem and train counterpart
staff. Toward the end of phase II, DANIDAalso fundeda women's issues specialistto sensitize
UVABstaff and programdesignto genderissues.
GTZ provided support in the form of two experts on organizationaldevelopmentand project
management, and logistics, respectively. Their interventions ranged from setting up an
organizationaldevelopmentsystemto project planningusing the ZOPP approach,to assisting in
the finalizationof the transportationplan and facilitatingadequatehuman resourcedevelopment
measures.
After more than two-and-a-halfyears, GTZ phased out its technical assistance by mid-1995.
DANIDAhas already terminatedits long-termtechnicalassistance.Due to the substantialsupport
received,local capacity should be developedenough to enable UVAB to undertake phase Im
activitiesindependently.Notwithstanding
these capacity-buildingefforts, capacitymightstill be too
weak in technicalareas such as monitoringand evaluationfor such a complexoperation.Donors
are, therefore,on stand-byfor possibleshort-termassistancefor phase III operations.
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9. DONOR INVOLVEMENT
The UVAPbudgetamountedto an estirnatedUS$42.3million,implementedover a periodof less
thanfour years. This massiveinterventioncouldnot be financedby the Ugandangovernmenton its
own. It was, therefore,clear from the beginningthat donorsupport was necessaryregardingboth
financialand humanresourcesto designand fundthe program;thus, almost90 percentof program
expenseshave been covered by donors while all programphases were developedjointly by the
governmentthroughUVABand Bank-leddonormissions.
Threemultilateraland sevenbilateraldonorscontributedto WVAPin one way or another.Most of
DANIDAand GTZ, as wellas UNDPin the
this support was in formnof cofundingthe programn.
start-up phase, providedmuch-neededtechnicalassistance.Reflectingtheir substantial financial
involvement,DANIDA,GTZ, theNetherlands,ODA, and SIDA also participatedtechnicallyin
the main appraisal missions.28USAID,the EuropeanUnion,Italy, France,UNDP, and UNICEF
wereparticipantobserversattendingthe main meetings.
DONORPARTICIPATION

For each phase,the governmentinvitedthe Bank to lead a multidonormissionto evaluateprogress
to date and appraisethe subsequentphase togetherwith UVAB.Duringthese appraisal missions,
the government'sproposedprogram of the next phase was discussedand amendedor modified
where necessary.Although only a small number of donors actively participatedin any of the
phases, all interesteddonors were kept informedabout the mission's activities through regular
briefing meetings. During these meetings, they repeatedly raised issues that were later on
incorporatedintoprogramdesign.
On variousoccasions,donorsparticipatedin field visits to dischargecentersto assure themselves
that the necessaryarrangementswere in place and the processwas functioningwell. Duringphases
11and III appraisals,missionmembersalso visitedall regionsof the countryto discusstheprogram
and its impactwith DVPOs,districtofficials,and veterans.
This approach of having donorsparticipateactivelyor passivelyin appraisal missionsproved a
valuablemeansof fosteringdonorinterestand support.Becausedonorsfelt includedin the design
of the program,they were sympatheticwhen it came to funding. At the end of each mission,the
governmentorganizeddonor conferenceswheregovernmentofficials,led by the PrimeMinisteror
the Ministerof Finance,met with donorsto discussthe final programof the subsequentphase.29
Duringor after theseconferences,donorspledgedthe supportnecessaryto start operations.
exercise,apartfromthe provisionof long-term
Althoughnot directlyfundingthedemobilization
advisers,Germanyshowedstronginterestin reintegrationmeasuresright from the beginningof the
process.
28
Duringphase I appraisal,CatholicReliefServicesprovidedcriticalinput in the area of staff
development
andtraining.NoNGOs,however,participatedin laterphases.
29
Duringthesemeetings,high-rankingNRAofficers,usuallythe ArmyCommander
and Chiefof
PersonnelandAdministration,
werealsopresent.
27
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PURPOSEOF DONORCONTRIBUTIONS

Severaldonorsexpressedpreferencesfor the use of their contribution,others providedsupport to
the programin general. The Bank, for example,favoredfundingof administrationexpenditures,
technicalassistance,and selectedin-kindprovisions(vehiclesand equipment).UNICEF allocated
its contributionentirely to UCOBAC, and UNDP supported, among other things, technical
assistanceduringphase I and trainingactivitiesas well as predischargeorientationduring phasesII
and III. USAID's preferenceto provideiron sheets and ridges in phase I was worth some US$5
million.
TIMINGOF RESOURCEAVAILABILITY

Donorsexpressedconcernsprior to the beginningof phase I that the time horizonenvisagedwould
prove too tight for them to release the pledgedfunds in time. Nevertheless,on the government's
request,the schedulewas initiallyfollowed.To expediteprocedures,donors diverted funds from
ongoing projects to UVAP. Nevertheless,it soon became clear that donors, in fact, could not
respondto fundingneeds in the requiredtime. This led to postponementsof further dischargesas
wellas delaysin providingbenefitsto veterans.
The most severe case of delay occurredwith the delivery of iron sheets and ridges by USAID.
Pledgedin the autumnof 1992,they were finallydistributedbetweenDecember1993and February
1994.Funds also came late for phase II; the first dischargewas not undertakenbeforeApril 1994,
five months after the initially planned starting date. On several occasions, therefore, the
unfavorable level and timing of releases of funds had a disruptive impact on UVAP's
implementationschedule.
UVAB-DONORCOORDINATION
With so many partiesinvolvedin the program,coordinationbetweenUVABand donorsbecamea
key factor. This coordinationwas undertakenin various forns at the requestof either party. For
instance,MOD and UVABwereregularlyinvitedto attenddonormeetingsorganizedby the Bank.
On these occasions,UVABand MOD briefedparticipatingdonorsabout the program's progress
and problems.In addition,UVABand MODundertookcloseconsultationswithdonorson request.
Moreover, UVAB presented monthly reports (managementletters) to the donor community,
carryingthe standardbreakdownof statementof sources and applicationsof funds and monthly
managementreports. These also containedobservationsand commentson and correctiveactions
takenin responseto the ExternalAuditor's monthlyauditingreport.
The closest and-at the same time-most importantperiodof coordinationwas during appraisal
missions. The Bank and participatingdonors cooperatedin every activity with UVAB, from
designingand costingenhancedentitlementsto discussingincreasesin staff salaries or improving
supervisionof and providingfeedbackto DVPOs.
Donoragencieshave shown a considerabledegreeof interestin the demobilizationexercise,both
financiallyand politically.Their interest and commitmenthas been substantiallyvindicatedby
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UVAB'sprofessionallevelof operations.Despiterepeateddonorconcernsabout UVAP's political
environment(rehiring of local defense units, increasing defense expenditures) UVAB-donor
relationshavebeenexceptionallygoodthroughoutthe program.
SIGNIFICANCE
OF DONORINVOLVEMENT

Without donor financialand technical assistance,UVAP could not have been launched.While
individualsupporthas at timeshad a disruptiveimpact on operations,overall donor involvement
was successful. Certain program components substantially benefited from explicit donor
participation,especiallyheadquartersoperationsfrom technicalassistanceprovidedby GTZ and
DANIDA.
Despitethe concernsraisedduringappraisalmissions,donorsgenerallyrespondedpositivelywhen
it came to funding the individualphases. This does not imply, however,that this support was
always easilyforthcoming.The longerthe demobilizationprocess,the moredonorfatigue became
a factor because (a) their aid budgetwas curtailed,(b) the objectivesof reductionin force and
governmentdefenseexpenditurewere not met to their full satisfaction,and/or (c) their priorities
shifted to higher payoff projects of reintegration.Anticipatingthe donors' desire to continue
onward to reintegrationinitiatives, subsequent phases had to be carefully balanced between
essentialprogram objectivesand concernsfor underfunding.Still, such donor fatigue delaysand
possiblythreatensthe implementationof phase III as agreedbetweendonorsand government.
The Bank coordinateddonor activitiesand support, administeringthe funds providedby donors
and holdingregularmeetingson the progressof operations.Essentially,being a Bank project with
donor cofunding,the Bank also providedthe task managementfor the programfrom Washington
D.C. and Kampala.The governmenthas appreciatedthe catalyticrole of the Bank in assistingin
designingthe programand solicitingdonorfunding.Donors,in turn, have commentedfavorablyon
the extent and nature of the Bank's involvement.To them, the Bank is an efficientmeansto ensure
that the programis implementedwelland with high accountabilitystandards.
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10.PROGRAMFINANCINGANDCOSTS
PROGRAMFINANCING
Donor Contributions

The total expendituresare estimatedat USh 42.3 billion (USh 1,000 to US$1; Table 10.1).3°
Bilateral donors provided an estimated USh 34.1 billion (79.0 percent), multilateral donors
contributed another USh 4.2 billion (9.7 percent). The government's financial support
amountedto USh 4.9 billion (or 11.3 percent), reflectingits commitmentto the program.
In all, ten donors contributedto the funding of the program. In some cases, receipts by UVAB
differedfrom donors' pledges.The major reasonfor such discrepancieswas the fluctuationsin the
exchangerates amongthe Ugandashilling,the U.S. dollar, and the nationalcurrenciesof donors.
Rarely did donorsreduceor redirecttheir initial pledges.Overall,donorsprovidedapproximately
31
USh 38.3 billion,89 percentof whichcamefrom bilateralsources.
Based on the pledgesfor all phases, ODA, USAID(with its in-kindcontributionof iron sheets
worth US$5.0 million),and DANIDAwere the biggestdonorswith close to US$7 millioneach.
Other significantcontributorswerethe Netherlandsand SIDAwith almostUS$6millioneach. IDA
contributedUS$3.1 million,and UNDPand UNICEFprovidedtechnicalassistanceand additional
programfunds.
Followingthe donorconferencesat the end of each appraisalmission,UVABstarted preparations
of the subsequentphase on the basis of pledgesmade. In various instances,however,problems
arose with the extent and availabilityof donor funds. Not infrequently,a donor's internalfunds
disbursementmechanismworkedtoo slowly in relationto the required speed of implementation.
Furthermore,in not all cases were all pledgeshonored.On the positiveside, somedonorsincreased
theircontributionsduringoperations.
Delays were particularlylimitingin two aspects. First, operationscould not start or had to be
suspendedwhenfunds werenot providedas planned.For instance,phase II demobilizationhad to
be interruptedfor the periodfrom May to July 1994for want of funds.Second,fundsfor enhanced
benefitsweredisbursedlong after operationshad started,leadingto unwelcomedelaysfor veterans
to accesstheseentitlements.
Before phase II demobilizationstarted, the Uganda shillingsubstantiallyappreciatedagainst the
U.S. dollar from USh 1,140 to US$1 at phase II appraisal to USh 900 to US$1 at phase III
appraisal. Donors respondedunbureaucraticallyto cover the shortfall of around 10 percent-

30

Thetablesandchartsarepresentedin theAppendixto thischapter.

PhaseII has only recentlybeen completedand phaseIII is ongoing;therefore,actualreceipts
fromdonorscannotyetbe calculatedin detail;neithercanactualexpensesbe determined.
31
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caused in part by their delayed contributions-that
shilling.

arose from the appreciation of the Uganda

Government Contributions
The government was a significant contributor to UVAP. Its financial support for phases I and II
amounted to US$3.8 million (or 11 percent of actual receipts). To cover a shortfall in phase I,
government actually increased its pledge of US$0.4 million to a total of US$2.4 million. For phase
III, it pledged another US$1.1 million (12.1 percent of phase III pledges).
Up to September 1994, government had allocated another USh 455.8 million to complementary
reintegration initiatives that the Board intends to use for supplementing donor-funded components,
namely vocational training, income-generatingactivities, assistance to the disabled, and counseling
as well as covering overhead costs of overseeing reintegration activities.
Balances
For several components, the level of unspent resources by the end of the phase II budget period
was quite high. This pertained to DVPO training, predischarge orientation, monitoring and
evaluation, and education and health funds. The main reason is that the resources for these project
components were received close to the end of phase II; thus, many activities under these programs
could not be implemented in time. The implication of this situation is that the implementation
schedule of UVAP and the availability and release of donor funds have been quite disjointed.
PROGRAMCOSTS
Comparisons Among the Phases
UVAP can be divided into four expenditure categories of demobilization, reinsertion, and
reintegration as well as administration. Their share in the overall budget as well as allocations on a
per veteran basis have changed over the phases (Tables 10.2, 10.3, and 10.4, and Chart 10.1).32
Overall, the phase I budget amounted to USh 20.2 billion, covering 22,903 soldiers whereas phase
II reached USh 11.4 billion for 9,308 soldiers. The budget for phase III reached USh 8.9 billion for
4,147 soldiers. Per veteran costs increased from USh 0.9 million (phase I) to USh 1.2 million
(phase II) to USh 2.1 million (phase III).
The per capita demobilization benefits (transport and orientation) increased from USh 63,300 in
phase I to USh 112,900 in phase 11.In phase III, the demobilization costs amounted to on average
USh 187,600. The reinsertion entitlements increased from USh 737,700 (phase I) to USh 916,300
(phase II), largely because of cost increases in the program's in-kind contribution, that is, GCI
sheets. In addition, several indirect costs have not been budgeted in the initial phase, for example,
bank charges for the transfer of the second and third installments, insurance charges, escorts, and
For reasons of comparabilityand data availability,phases I and II are based on the budgeted
amounts rather than expenses.Phase III, which is ongoing, was initially budgetedon the assumptionof a
demobilizationof 12,000rather than the actual 4,147 soldiers.Althoughthe amounts have been adjusted,
the breakdownby expenditurecategoryis preliminary.
32
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examination fees for DMOs. Reinsertion further increased to USh 1,168,600 in phase III, due to
higher expenses for school fees and the health care fund.
The reintegration benefits per veteran reached a meager USh 10,000 in phase I and increased
threefold to USh 31,700 in phase II. For phase III, the average reintegration benefits multiplied to
USh 426,700, mainly due to a substantial increase in the training fund. The importance of
reintegration components is mirrored in the percentage share in the respective budget. During phase
I, reintegration benefits received just 1. I percent of the budget. This share more the doubled to 2.6
percent in phase II, and reached an impressive 19.9 percent in phase III.
Administration expenditures decreased from USh 1.6 billion to USh 1.0 billion from phase I to
phase II; however, their budget share increased from 7.9 percent in phase I to 9.0 percent in phase
II. Phase I administrative costs reflect the need to incur startup costs for establishing the
institutional structure, relating in particular to vehicles and office equipment. Administrative costs
increased to USh 1.3 billion in phase III or 14.3 percent of the budget. The increase in phase III is
due to the fact that maintaining UVAB as an entity implied fixed costs irrespective of the number
of veterans demobilized. Moreover, additional staff in DVP offices had to be hired, the higher
operation and maintenance costs for DVPO motorcycles and UVAB vehicles were higher, and
more field visits were undertaken by UVAB staff.
The initially envisaged program period of six months for each of the first two phases proved too
short and UVAB, as an established entity, had to continue operations. Unallocated balances
available at the end of phases I and II were then used to cover UVAB's administrative expenses
until the next phase commenced. This shortcoming has been corrected with the obvious result that
personnel expenses (in particular in the field offices) are substantially higher in phase III than
hitherto. Factors contributing to this increased wage bill are the hiring of nine additional Assistant
DVPOs and an increase in all basic salaries by 15 percent to offset the loss in real incomes during
the first two phases.
Total Program Costs
Overall, the UVAP costs are estimated at USh 40.5 billion in a period of less than four years. Of
these, USh 3.3 billion were required for demobilization, USh 30.3 billion for reinsertion, and USh
2.3 billion for reintegration. Total administration costs have been kept at USh 3.9 billion and
account for 9.6 percent of the overall cost.
The major share of UVAP's expenses (74.8 percent) was incurred by reinsertion entitlements,
another 8.1 percent were incurred on demobilization benefits and 5.7 percent were used for
reintegration; thus, close to 90.0 percent of UVAP costs have in one form or another been used for
the program's beneficiaries. On average, each veteran received USh 90,200, USh 832,600, and
USh 63,100 for demobilization, reinsertion, and reintegration, respectively, thus, a total of USh
985,800. Calculated at an average exchange rate of USh 1,000 to US$1 over the course of the
program, each veteran received US$986 or over five times the per capita GNP of US$180 in 1993.
The cash benefit is, thus, roughly equivalent to an average yearly income of a family of five,
which, given the number of spouses, children, and dependents (especially orphans) points to a cash
and in-kind support by UVAP to the veteran and his/her family roughly commensurate with the
yearly income of an average Ugandan household.
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The packagedefinitelyfacilitateda veteran's transitionto civilianlife. Indeed,the abilityto invest
the money received in two big installments was a major facilitating factor. There were,
nevertheless,those who consideredthe packagebarely adequate-only 'pocket money' for serving
the nation-for enablingthem to settle in a civilian environment.Consideringthe magnitudeof
needs,the entitlementsmightindeedhavebeen 'nothingbut a drop in the bucket,' as some argued.
Consideringthe scope of the program, however, the entitlementswere as much as could be
providedto 36,358soldiers.
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Appendix
Table 10.1
Program Funds (in USS) a/
Phase)
Phasel
Pledges Receiprsb/

Phase ll
Pledges

Phase 1I
Receipts cl

Phases) andll
Pledges

PhasesI andI
Pkdges (-

Phase) and)) Phase I andll
Receiptrs Rcetptr ()

Phase)))
Pledges

UVAP
di
1-1)1

Multilateral contributions

IDA
UNDP
UNICEF

2,100,000
300,000
250,000

2,100,000
261.150
0

1,000,000
185,000

1,000,000
185,000

3.100,000
485,000
250,000

9.2
1.4
0.7

3,100,000
446,150
0

9.1
1.3

250,000
404,045

3,350,000
850,195
0

Totalmultibatral

2,650,000

2,361,150

1.185,000

1,185.000

3,835,000

11.4

3,546,150

10.4

654,045

4,200,195

5,400,000
2,910,000
1,333
4,200,000
4,500,000
4,000,000
7,013,055
28,024,388

16.0
8.6
0.0
12.5
13.4
11.9
20.8
83.3

26,718,656

78.5

7,422,580

34,141,236

1,799,142

5.3

3,758,280

11.0

1,111,111

4,S69,391

33,65S,530

100.0

34,023,086

100.0

9,187,736

43,210,822

9,860,963

42,339,780

Bilateral contributions

2,500,000

DANIDA
European Union
G7Z e/
Netherlands
ODA
SIDA
USAIDf

2,900,000
2,910,000
2,800.000
1,500,000
1,500,000
5,457,500

5,457,500

1,333
1,400,000
3,000,000
2,500,000
1,555,555

Total bilateral

17,067,500

16,617,500

10,956,888

442,477

2,401,615

1,356,665

Government ofUganda

20,159,977

Grand Total

2,910,000

21,380,265

13,498,553

10,101,156

1,356,665
12,642.821

11,098,552

21,380,265

Epeaditur- (egtitated).

1,333

1,500,000

1,500,000
2,619,204
1,803,376

32,478,817

2,111,111

Balancecafried forward to phaseI.

2,111,111

1,437,884

Fstinatedbalance.g/
a/ Exdange nateof USh 1,000 to I USS.
b/ UNDP revbod its pledge-, UNICEF finds never passed throughUVAB; bilatcal contributions were subjoct to exchange rate fluctuations; the govermnent released additional funds.
cl Differnice

of USS 855,732

with World

Bank and carried forward to phaw

HI. Full details cannot yet be wodked out

dt R=ceipt for phases I and II, pledges for phase m. Ddails ct individual receipts frm bilateral donors not available.
c GTZ providod two long-term advise to UVAB with suppot tecdilogy-, these expas
f1 Including

in-kind contribution

z

are not included in this contribution

of itmn iheca worth USS 5 millionL

gt The edimated balance of USS 1,437,884 covers program costs from January 1996 to completion.

Source: UgandaVetrAns AssiatanceBoard.
0
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Table 10.2
Estimated Program Costs (in '000 USh)

Veterans demobilized
Demobilization
Transport (total)
Pre-/post-disch. orient.
Sub-total
Reinsertion
Cash entitlements
In-kind entitlements
PTA fees
Health care fund
Sub-total
Reintegration
Severely disabled
Training fund
Social communication
Counseling and information
Sub-total

Phase I
22,903

Phase 1
9,308

Phase III
4,147

UVAP
36,358

1,449,958

947,000
104,200
1,051,200

418,000
360,000
778,000

2,814,958
464,200
3,279,158

5,589,350
2,282,000
550,000
107,200
8,528,550

2,317,904
1,162,010
618,636
747,760
4,846,310

20,678,662
7,110,748
1,626,058
854,960
30,270,428

297,627
1,585,987
144,400
264,638
2,292,652

1,449,958

12,771,408
3,666,738
457,422
16,895,568

228,000

295,000

69,627
1,290,987
144,400
264,638
1,769,652

35,235
521,872
109,200
719,150
97,744
114,000
1,597,201

223,659
208,532
106,496
267,964
82,095
145,000
1,033,746

210,958
295,600
284,048
239,056
84,402
152,400
1,266,464

469,852
1,026,004
499,744
1,226,170
264,241
411,400
3,897,411

Total
Contingencies

20,170,727

10,908,496
540,700

8,660,426
214,441

39,739,649
755,141

Grand total

20,170,727

11,449,196

8,874,867

40,494,790

Administration
WVABpersonnel
UVAB non-personnel
DVPOs personnel
DVPOs non-personnel
Monitoring and evaluation
Auditing and accounting
Sub-total

228,000
295,000

Source: Uganda Veterans Assistance Board.
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Table 10.3
EstimatedProgramCosts per Veteran(in USh)

Veteransdemobilized
Demobilization
Transport(total)
Pre-dischargeorientation
Sub-total

PhaseI
22,903
63,309
63,309

Phase1I
9,308

PhaseIII
4,147

UVAP
36,358

101,740
11,195
112,935

100,796
86,810
187,605

77,423
12,767
90,191

600,489
245,165
59,089
11,517
916,260

558,935
280,205
149,177
180,313
1,168,630

568,751
195,576
44,724
23,515
832,566
8,186
43,621
3,972
7,279
63,058

Reinsertion
Cashentitlements
In-kind entitlements
PTA fees
Health care fund
Sub-total
Reintegration
Severelydisabled
TrainingfUnd
Socialcommunication
Counselingand information
Sub-total

557,630
160,099
19,972
737,701

9,955

31,693

16,790
311,306
34,820
63,814
426,731

1,538
22,786
4,768
31,400
4,268
4,978
69,738

24,029
22,404
11,441
28,789
8,820
15,578
111,060

50,870
71,280
68,495
57,646
20,353
36,749
305,393

12,923
28,219
13,745
33,725
7,268
11,315
107,195

Total
Contingencies

880,702

1,171,948
58,090

2,088,359
51,710

1,093,010
20,770

Grand total

880,702

1,230,038

2,140,069

1,113,779

Administration
UVABpersonnel
UVABnon-personnel
DVPOspersonnel
DVPOsnon-personnel
Monitoringand evaluation
Auditingand accounting
Sub-total

9,955
31,693

Source: UgandaVeteransAssistanceBoard.
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Table 10.4
Estimated Program Costs - Budget Shares (in %)

Veterans demobilized
Demobilization
Transport (total)
Pre-discharge orientation
Sub-total
Reinsertion
Cash entitlements
In-kind entitlements
PTA fees
Health care fund
Sub-total
Reintegration
Severely disabled
Training fund
Social communication
Counseling and information
Sub-total

Phase I
22,903

Phase II
9,308

Phase III
4,147

UVAP
36,358

7.2
7.2

8.3
0.9
9.2

4.7
4.1
8.8

7.0
1.1
8.1

63.3
18.2
2.3
0.0
83.8

48.8
19.9
4.8
0.9
74.5

26.1
13.1
7.0
8.4
54.6

51.1
17.6
4.0
2.1
74.8

0.7
3.9
0.4
0.7
5.7

1.1

1.1

2.6

0.8
14.5
1.6
3.0
19.9

0.2
2.6
0.5
3.6
0.5
0.6
7.9

2.0
1.8
0.9
2.3
0.7
1.3
9.0

2.4
3.3
3.2
2.7
1.0
1.7
14.3

1.2
2.5
1.2
3.0
0.7
1.0
9.6

Total
Contingencies

100.0

95.3
4.7

97.6
2.4

98.1
1.9

Grand total

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Administration
UVAB personnel
UVAB non-personnel
DVPOs personnel
DVPOs non-personnel
Monitoring and evaluation
Auditing and accounting
Sub-total

2.6

Source: Uganda Veterans Assistance Board.
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Chart 10.1
Program Components(in %)
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200h

* Demobilization
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Source: Uganda Veterans Assistance Board.
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11. RETURNSTO DEMOBILIZATION
33 Between
The costs of war to Uganda in terms of economicdevelopmentwere quite substantial.
1982-83 and 1985-86, the GDP growthrate was a modest1.6 percent;however,in the following
four years,growth acceleratedand averaged5.8 percentper year. In the decadesincethe cessation
of civil strife,annualGDP growth reachedan impressive6.1 percent.If the economyhad grownat
the four-yearpostwaraverageduringthe war, outputwouldhave been an estimatedUSh 495 billionhigher,correspondingto 8.1 percentof GDP at factorcost.

Oncein powerin 1986,theNRM governmentdid not demobilizebut instead-as a sign of national
reconciliation-invitedmembersof other armiesto join the NRA. Not surprisingly,therefore,the
army grew in size and financial importanceeven though the country was 'at peace.' In fact,
occasionalguerrilla fightingcontinuedup until 1991, and only then did governmentfeel secure
enoughto initiate the demobilizationprocess; thus, demobilizationin Uganda was a peace-time
exercise that allowed for proper plarmingand phased implementation.For these reasons, the
calculations of economic,financial, and social returns are relatively easy, even more so as
informationonthe target grouphas beenregularlyupdatedthroughoutthe process.
FINANCIALRETURNS

Althoughgovernmentis-even after demobilizationand civil servicereform-the major employer
in the formalsector, its overallshare in GDP at marketprices is small, reachingits peak in 199192 at 7.5 percent. In 1993-94, the share of governmentspendingin GDP was an estimated6.4
percent.Not surprisingly,then, Uganda's resourcesdevotedto militaryspendingwere overallquite
small, peaking at 2.5 percent in 1989-90 and falling to 1.7 percent in 1993-94 as a result of
demobilization.
Whilethe defensebudgetmighthave been comparativelylow comparedto the country's GDP, its
importancein governmentspendingwas immnense;
it peakedin 1989-90 at USh 51,752 millionor
39.3 percentofthe recurrentbudget(Tables 11.1to 11.3,Charts 11.1 and 11.2).34But evenbefore
the first phase of demobilizationstarted in December 1992, that is, in the middle of the
government'sfiscal year 1992-93,militaryspendingdecreased;it fell to 29.8 percentin 1991-92.
Thereafter,its share furtherdeclinedto 26.1 percent in 1993-94 as a result of demnobilization,
a
reductionof 33.7 percent over 1989-90 and 12.5 percent over 1991-92. In absoluteterms, real
militaryspendingreachedits lowestlevelin 1992-93at USh 36,378million.
The reductionin recurrentexpendituresis reflectedin the terminationof arms importsafter 1991.
Between1986 and 1991, Ugandahad importedarms worth someUS$349million(in 1993prices),
or US$58 millionper year. These arms import figures reachedUS$108 millionin 1988 and 22.1
percent of total importsin 1989.By 1990,theyhad been reducedto US$11 millionand lessthan 5
percentof total imports(U.S. ArmsControland DisarmamentAgency1995,p. 134).
It is beyondthe scopeof this studyto assessthe potentialoutputon the basis of the damage
inflictedon thepopulation(labor),infrastructure
(capital),and theknowledge
base.
34
Thetablesandchartsarepresentedin the Appendixto this chapter.
33
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In real terms, governmentexpendituresrose in 1993-94 by 18.9 percentover 1992-93. The main
beneficiaryof this increasewas public administration,which grew by 53.1 percentto USh 52,889
million.At the same time, defensespendingrose by 11.9 percent (to USh 40,698 million)and
spendingon social sectors by only 2.1 percent (to USh 40,355 million).The increase in military
spendingis due to wage increasesfor the remainingNRA soldiersas well as some limitedhiring
for local defenseunits in the northem part of the country to contain more frequentlyoccurring
violentoutbreaks.Moreover,other securityforces35 had beenbroughtunder MOD's budget.
The financial retums to demobilization,that is, the budgetary savings from reduced defense
expenditures,were neverthelessimpressive.Comparedto the three years prior to demobilization
(1989-90 to 1991-92), govenmment'sdefense spending was USh 28,976 million lower after
demobilization(1992-93 to 1994-95), amountingto an average yearly budget savings of USh
9,659 millionor 10 percentof govemmentrecurrentexpenditure.The yearly savings amountto
19.9percentof the predemobilization
averageof defenseexpenditures.
The savingsof USh 28,976 millioncomparewellwith UVAP's budgetof USh 32,478 millionfor
phases I and II. Alreadyat the end of phase II implementation,thus, governmentfundsequivalent
to almost90 percentof the programbudgethavebeenreleasedfor otherpurposes.
By the Ministry's of Defenseown accounts,it saved USh 58,398 millionbetweenFebruary 1993
and June 1995as a result of demobilization.This calculationis based on actual savingsfrom not
havingto pay for salaries,ration cash allowances,and uniformsfor 22,904 soldiers in 1992-93
and 1993-94 and 32,211 soldiersin 1994-95.36 A comparisonbetweenthis calculationand the
govenmment's
budgetsavings(USh 28,976million)suggeststhat a substantialpercentageof actual
savingswas used to improvethe standardsof the now leanerNRA.
During the predemobilizationperiod, defense receivedmore financial support than the social
sectors (includingeducation,health, and other social services).The ratio of social to defense
spendingreachedits lowestlevelat the heightof conflictin 1989-90 with 0.6. Thereafter,the ratio
improved consistently,and in 1992-93, the year demobilizationstarted, social expenditures
surpasseddefensespendingfor the first time in many years;the ratio reached 1.1. Becauseof the
above-mentioned
increasein defensespending,the ratio fell to 1.0 in the followingyear. Overall,
the three-year ratio of social to defenseexpendituresbefore and after demobilizationincreased
from 0.7 to 1.1 or by 47 percent.
The characteristicsof the Ugandan demobilizationexercise-prior planningand the peace-time
effort-are clearlyreflectedin its financialreturns. The NRA has been reducedin size and has
becomemore professional(dueto the categoriesselectedfor discharge)and better motivated(due
to wage increases).Consequently,whileoveralldefensespendingis substantiallylowerthan before
demobilization,
it remainsan importantcategoryin thegovernment'sbudget.

Thesearethe Presidential
guardand theofficesforexternalandinternalsecurity.
36
Expensesfor movementof troops,drugs,training,and otherfield supportrequirementsare not
includedin thiscalculation.
35
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EcONoMic RETURNS
With its well-developedmonitoring and evaluation system, UVAB has collected a wealth of data at
the microlevel, especially on phase II veterans. The calculation of economic retums for the first
two phases, that is, the veterans' contribution to national income, can, therefore, be undertaken
with relative accuracy.3 7 It is based on several assumptions:
*

*

*
*
-

Comparative data for wages and earnings are for employment categories and skills similar to
those of veterans. They have been collected in 1992 and are adjusted by the increase in
consumer prices for subsequent years.
The employment pattem of veterans in phase I is estimated on the basis of phase II findings,
taking into account the fact that they were more likely to return to agriculture than to start
informal businesses. For both phases, most veterans are engaged in agriculture, either selfemployed or as family or day laborers. Only a small number of veterans are self-employedin
commerce and production.
None of the veterans is effectively unemployed, that is, all are economically active and receive
a remuneration.
Phase I veterans have invested 2.2 percent of the cash benefits (half the ratio for phase 11)in
gainful activities.
38
All veterans engaged in economic activities immediately after retuming to their homes.

With these assumptions, the estimated income generated by each veteran, compared to the GDP per
capita as well as to his/her average cash benefit, is calculated to provide some information on the
economic contributions that veterans have made to Uganda's economy.
The 22,904 phase I veterans together have eamed USh 9,997 million and invested some USh 281
million since their demobilization early 1993.39 Their contribution to GDP at factor cost is,
therefore, USh 10,278 million. Phase II veterans eamed and invested an estimated USh 2,136
million in 1994-95. All phase I and II veterans together, representing some 0.18 percent of the
total labor force, contributed an estimated USh 12,414 million or 0.13 percent to GDP at factor
cost between 1992-93 and 1994-95.
In comparison to the average post-demobilization GDP at factor cost for the economically active
population, phase I veterans only eamed 34.4 percent over the two-and-a-half year period since
demobilization, and phase II veterans earned 41.0 percent in their first year of civil life. With the
above assumptions, it is clear that veterans eamed less than half than the average Ugandan did,
thus reflecting on short-term problems of economic reintegration.
Although a cost-intensive program, UVAP has created immediate retums on the donor's and
govenmment'sinvestment. In relation to program and budget indicators, phase I and II veterans
eamed and invested close to 40 percent of the UVAP's budget (or 7.4 percent of the govemment's
Phase III demobilizationdid not start before late 1995 and, therefore, has no financial or
economicimplicationsfor the periodunder review.
38
This assumptionleads to overestimatesof the incomescreatedas many veterans can be expected
37

to havelivedon their cash benefitsuntil these were depleted.
39

This calculationassumesthat the noncitizenveteransleft the countryon demobilization.
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defense spending) between 1992-93 and 1994-95. Added to the financial savings of USh 28,976
million, the economic and financial retums surpassed UTVAP'scost by a factor of 1.3 at completion
of phases I and II. In addition, veterans of phases I and II eamed and invested the equivalent of
67.2 percent of their cash benefits since demobilization.
At least part of this outcome can be attributed to the start-up capital for civilian life: phase I
veterans received cash benefits in the amount of 1.2 times per capita GDP at factor cost for the
economically active population; for phase II, the amount was 1.1 times; thus, veterans havedespite the many stumbling blocks-tumed the program into impressive retums on the
microeconomic level.
SOCIAL RETURNS
Although calculating quantitative indicators for social retums to demobilization is inherently
difficult, UVAP's monitoring and evaluation system provides measurements for several positive
and negative social effects on the veteran, his/her family, and the community. They are summarized
in Table 11.6.
These indicators confirm that-in relation to community life-veterans pose few social problems.
Veterans and/or their wives experience sometimes severe social effects that limit their active
participation in community life, but their spontaneous formation of groups for mutual support and
income generation helps them overcome these personal constraints. Overall, the positive social
retums seem to outweigh the negative social retums, even after a relatively short time period.
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Appendix
Table 11.1
Government Expenditures by Functional Category, 1988/89-1993/94
(Millions of USh, 1991=100)
_

1988/89

1989/90

1990/91

1991/92

1992/93

1993/94

Public administration

24,284

35,019

26,937

45,457

34,540

52,888

Defense a/

38,427

51,752

44,760

49,423

36,378

40,698

Education

20,905

19,999

22,679

34,470

28,218

26,762

Health

5,160

6,684

7,536

10,465

10,180

11,042

Other social services

5,645

3,593

2,019

1,872

1,127

2,551

Local government

3,428

2,698

4,200

8,958

8,632

7,933

Agriculture

3,742

3,542

3,840

4,876

3,980

3,651

Infrastructure

4,424

4,931

4,154

6,487

5,812

7,432

Othereconomicservices

2,319

3,419

4,239

3,976

2,495

3,170

108,334

131,637

120,364

165,984

131,362

156,127

31,709

30,277

32,234

46,808

39,525

40,355

Total
Total social services b/

Fiscal year from July I to June 30.
a/ Excludes section I from Ministry of Defense.
b' Includes education, health, and other social services.
Source: Uganda Computing Service/MFEP records; MFEP: Budget Document.

Table 11.2
Government Expenditures by Functional Category, 1988/89-1993/94
(% of GDP at market prices)
1988/89 1989/90

1990/91

1991/92

1992/93

1993/94

Public administration

1.2

1.7

1.3

2.1

1.5

2.1

Defense a/

2.0

2.5

2.1

2.2

1.5

1.7

Education

1.1

1.0

1.1

1.6

1.2

1.1

Health

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.4

0.4

Other social services

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.1

Local government

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.4

0.4

0.3

A

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.1

Infrastructure

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.3

0.2

0.3

Other economic services

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.1

Total

5.5

6.3

5.6

7.5

5.6

6.3

Total social services b/

1.6

1.5

1.5

2.1

1.7

1.6

culture

Fiscal year from July I to June 30.
a/ Excludes section I from Ministry of Defense.
b/ Includes education, health, and other social services.
Source: Uganda Computing Service/MFEP records; MFEP: Budget Document.
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Table 11.3
GovernmentExpendituresby FunctionalCategory,1988/89-1993/94
(% of total governmentexpenditures)
1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92 1992/93
Publicadministration
22.4
26.6
22.4
27.4
26.3
Defensea/
35.5
39.3
37.2
29.8
27.7
Education
19.3
15.2
18.8
20.8
21.5
Health
4.8
5.1
6.3
6.3
7.7
Othersocial services
5.2
2.7
1.7
1.1
0.9
Localgovernment
3.2
2.0
3.5
5.4
6.6
Agriculture
3.5
2.7
3.2
2.9
3.0
Infrastructure
4.1
3.7
3.5
3.9
4.4
Othereconomicservices
2.1
2.6
3.5
2.4
1.9
Total
100.0
100.0
100.0
Total social services b/
29.3
23.0
26.8
28.2
30.1
Fiscalyear fromJuly I to June 30.
a/ Excludessection I fromMinistryof Defense.
b/ Includeseducation,health, and other socialservices.
Source:UgandaComputingService/MFEPrecords;MFEP:BudgetDocument.

1993/94
33.9
26.1
17.1
7.1
1.6
5.1
2.3
4.8
2.0
25.8

Table 11.4
Financial Returns to Demobilization
Returns

Amounts

Three-yearbudgetsavings

USh 28,976million; 59.6 percentof pre-denobilizationaverageof defense
spending.

Yearlybudgetsavings

USh 9,659 million; 10percent of recurrentexpenditures;19.9percent of predemobilizationaverageof defense spending.

Three-yearMOD savings

USh 58,398million.

Three-yearsocial-defenseratio
Source:Staff estimates.
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Ex-ante0.7 to 1.I ex-post;an increaseof 47 percent.
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Table 11.5
EconomicReturns to Demobilization
Returns

Amounts

Income of phase I veterans

USh 10,278 million

Incomeof phaseII veterans

USh 2,136 million.

Incomeof phases I and I veterans

USh 12,340 million; 0.13 percent of GDP at factor cost
between 1992193 and 1994/95.

Percentage of per capita GDP for phase I (phase
1I) veterans

36.6 percent (41.0 percent).

Cash benefits in relation to per capita GDP for
phase I (I) veterans

1.2 (1.1).

Total income and budgetary savings compared to
UVAP costs (ratio)

1.3

Source: Uganda Veterans Assistance Board and staff estimates.

Table 11.6
Social Returns to Demobilization
Indicator

Measurement (positive: negative)

Crime rate and anti-social
behavior

Until mid-June 1995, only 159 veterans have been found guilty of some criminal act,
i.e. 0.5 percent of all veterans discharged under phases I and I1 veterans are also seen
by communities as a deterrence to crime; veterans have been hired as local security
guards; some 10 percent of veterans are considered undisciplined trouble-makers, drug
abusers, or thieves.

Divorce and marriage
rates

Up to 50 percent of veterans divorced after returning to their home village; a
substantial number of veterans narried after returning to their home village, either a
first wife, a second wife, or after having been divorced.

Landlessness and housing

9 percent of phase II veterans were effectively landless; overall, the rate may be as low
as 3 percent; 40 percent of veterans did not have a house upon their return to their
home community.

Mutual support

Veterans have formed a large number of groups and have jointly entered into a
substantial number of economic projects; veterans informally support each other with
information and counseling.

Women's isolation

17 percent of marriages had not been formalized at discharge; 16 percent of wives do
not speak the local language of the place of settlement.

Source: Uganda Veterans Assistance Board.
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Chart 11.1
Government Recurrent Expenditures by Functional Category
(in % of total expenditures)
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12. LESSONSLEARNED
UVAPprovidesmanifoldlessonsabout the designand implementationof such a massiveprogram
intervention.These lessons are enumeratednot in the report's chronologicalorder but sorted
according to pertinent program topics. This list, thus, serves as a quick reference for the
comparisonwith and the designof otherprograms.
POLITICALCONTEXT

*

A fragile regionalsecuritysituationthreatensto derailthe demobilizationand reintegration
of fighters. Political stability and security are prerequisitesto safeguard the gains of
successfulprograms.
Strong governmentcommitmentand cooperationfrom the army are necessaryconditions
for the successfulimplementationof a demobilizationand reintegrationprogram.

CONCEPTUALISSUES

Reinsertionand reintegrationare not distinct phases after demobilizationbut rather a
continuumof transitionfrommilitaryto civilianlife withouta clear beginningor end.
U
Utilizing
existingorganizationalstructures,preferablywith a countrywidenetwork, for a
(quasi-)emergency
responseusesavailableexpertiseand avoidsthe problemof dismantling
an additionalbureaucracyonce the emergencyoperation is completed.Such institutions
shouldbe taskedearlyat the designstage.
*

An emergency program cannot meaningfully endeavor to build institutions or
infrastructurewhenthe immediateneeds for direct serviceare so pressing.The monopoly
situationallowedthe implementingNGO to continue with its program undisturbedeven
though seriousweaknesseswerebecomingapparent.

PREPARATIONS

A detailed data base on the soldiers' socioeconomicprofile, undertakenin advance of
programappraisal, improvesthe relevanceand designof programinterventions.
An ex ante analysisof the relationshipbetweenveterans and availabilityof arable land
allows tirneto informlocal officialsof the pertinentproblemsand to seek early solutions
by identifyingalternativesourcesof landor employment.
A trial run, that is, a small-scaledemobilizationprior to the full-scaleexercise,provides
valuableinsightsintoactualoperationsand allowsfor the fine-tuningof procedures.
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An authentic, nontransferable, and noncorruptible identification system is of paramount
importance and needs to be developed well ahead of time. The three keys to such a system
are (a) the discharge card with photograph, (b) a benefits section, and (c) the specified
next-of-kin.
Discharge certificates are frequently lost or stolen. There is, therefore, the need to plan for
the swift replacement and nullification of such certificates.
A prior assessment of the banking system's capacity (especially in rural areas) and
establishing ways physically to transfer liquid assets within a short period of time is vital
to the smooth delivery of cash benefits.
An ex ante evaluation of existing health, education, and other community facilities and of
their capacity to cater to the needs of the veterans and their families enhances the relevance
of programninterventions.
An analysis of the civilian population's views regarding retuming veterans should be
undertaken prior to the program to identify areas of special community support. A
programnawareness campaign of local leaders is an important contributing factor.
A comparative analysis of the household expenditure pattern of that part of the civilian
population with similar economic characteristics to that of the veterans is essential in
understanding the future demands on a veteran's resources and, thus, helps determine the
design of the transitional safety net.
DESIGN
A phased approach, whereby batches of soldiers are demobilized in consecutive phases,
permits the continuous learning and improvement of both administrative arrangements and
program design.
When veterans intend to take up agricultural production, the demobilization exercise
should be linked to the crop cycle to maximize the income-eaming potential.
The duration of the transitional safety net required by veterans returning to rural areas
mainly depends on the crop cycle in the particular location. Urban returnees need different
and-possibly-longer
assistance, for example, in the form of specific training and
employment schemes.
The composition of the entitlements package should-to the extent possible-reflect
needs of veterans in different socioeconomicenvironments.

the

TARGETGROUPS
*
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Program support to the target group needs to attend to the veterans' special needs and
expectations, especially differentiated by (a) rank (officers), (b) age (child soldiers), and
(c) gender (female soldiers).

LESSONSLEARNED

*

The supportto a veteran's dependentsneeds to be adjustedto the particular definitionof
the family in the local context; thus, spouses and companionsas well as biologicaland
adoptedchildren(especiallyorphans)warrantattentionfor assistance.

*

The severelydisabledand chronicallyill should be treated as a speciallydisadvantaged
group. Special reintegrationprojects should be designedfor them to ensure that their
specialneedsare cateredto.

DISCHARGE

The trade-off of prolongedassemblyand encampment(predischargeorientationagainst
disciplineand motivation)needs to be carefully balanced.Prominentconsiderationsare
securityissues and cost implications.The risks of epidemicsbreakingout in such camps
holdinga large populationshouldbe borne in mind.
Encampmentcan be used to gather specific data on the veterans and their dependents.
Simultaneously,veteransform a captiveaudiencefor the efficientprovisionof information
on military-civilian
transition.
*

The importanceand usefulnessof informationprior to enteringthe new environmentis
stronglyexpressedby veterans.Thebest preparationfor a local environmentis by veterans
already residingin the particular villageor district; thus, 'senior' veterans can serve as
instructorsfor 'junior' veteransduringpredischargeorientation.

*

Every precautionshould be taken to ensure the safety of persons and property during
transport.Specialinsurancepoliciesshouldbe taken out to this end.

*

For postdischargeorientationto reach all returningveterans,proper arrangementshave to
be madefor their arrival in the place of resettlement.

CASHPAYMENTS

*

The use of bank accounts to transfer later installmentsprovides veterans with simple
educationon moneyhandlingand bankingand can contributeto rural capital formation.

REINTEGRATION
SUPPORT

*

A demobilizationand reintegrationprogramis only a highlytargeted,short-term,special
policy intervention.It can and shouldameliorateshort-termimmediateneeds, but it cannot
address long-termdevelopmentneeds. From the outset, therefore, links to the respective
line ministriesshouldbe establishedto (a) take over specificproblemson terminationof
the programand (b) embedtheseinitiativesintothe generaldevelopmentpolicies.
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*

When program beneficiaries (veterans, spouses, and children) receive support to
participate in general programs (e.g., schooling), pertinent information needs to be shared
and close cooperation sought with local officials to avoid misunderstandings and tension.
Parallel programs need not be included in one uniform reintegration program or project.
Clearly, however, information needs to be efficiently shared, for the promoters to identify
the needs of the target group, and for the veterans to access the services.

EDUCATIONANDTRAINI 'GSUPPORT
Imparting skills to veterans is not enough for economic reintegration. Just as important is
information on how to access such services or apply them in gainful employment,
irrespective of the sector.
The demand-driven approach is an effective instrument for enhancing the relevance and
efficiency of the training provided to veterans. Its effectiveness is, however, limited when
the spatial distance between veteran and training provider/DVPO inhibits contact or
communimcation.
Formal administration requirements for entry into training institutes are a constraint to
veterans without formal education. Specially designed, short-term courses with practical
orientation appear most effective for creating skills for the local economy.
If training is a central element of support, then the technical capacity of training providers
will need to be identified and, if necessary, improved. Infrastructure investment lies beyond
the demobilization program for its costs and implementationperiod.
Affirmative action often appears the only avenue to enable female veterans (or wives) to
access program components. The degree of acceptance of affirmative action by male
veterans is, however, not yet known.
COMMUNITYPREPARATION
ANDSUPPORT
Although from the inception, UVAB was aware of the need to rebuild the community
social fabric and engender the understanding necessary to form the basis of a new trust, it
somehow got lost in the press to meet individual veteran needs. An information campaign
should precede the demobilization program, for the plant will only grow to the extent to
which the soil is prepared.
A community support program is a critical component of any demobilization program but
must provide visible benefits to the community to make them a part of it effectively.
Community sensitization and political awareness is paramount in this effort.
The ease with which a support network of trust can be rekindled around the veteran
depends on the degree to which the social fabric of the society, that is, family and
community groups, remained intact in the postconflict era.
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*

It is the interplayof a community'sphysicaland social capitaland the veteran's financial
and human capital that ultimatelydeterminesthe ease and successof reintegration.This
furtherenhancescommunityunderstandingand appreciationof the veterans' contribution
sociallyand economicallyto the community.

*

At least in the short term whenit is most critical,the participationof communities,district
officials, and veterans can only be elicitedwhen funds are made available to cover the
expensestheyincur,most notablyfor transportand allowances.
A DVAC is necessaryto convincelocal eliteto supportthe program,not so muchto turn
them intoa part of the solutionbut to preventthem from becomingpart of the problem.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ARRANGEMENTS

When a componentis administeredat the local level, a trade-off arises betweenthe need
for accountabilityand the needfor simplification,givena high numberof clientele.
Too muchinterventionfrom above can strangleinitiativesfrom below, such as veterans'
grassroots initiatives. Still the program can nurture them by using them for the
implementationof specificcomponents.
'The use of retired officers in the implementationof demobilizationand reintegration
programscan havethe doubleadvantageof (a) knowledgeabout armyproceduresand (b)
trust by the army in the implementationunit. These advantages possibly have to be
balancedagainst (a) conflictsof interestand (b) lower qualificationsror undertakingsuch
an operation.
OUTREACHACTIVITIES

Outreachactivitiesby headquartersand districtstaff are one of the crucialimplementation
activities. Staff need sufficientmeans to undertakethem on a regular and evenhanded
basis.
DVPOs and DVRs perform three crucial roles for facilitating the veterans' social
reintegration:(a) theyare a lightningrod for a multitudeof differentproblems,(b) theyare
a point of conflictresolutionbetweenveteransand communities,and (c) they are the link
for the veteranto tap the existingsocial capital of the communitiesand subsequentlyto
gain accessto local developmentinstitutions.
To combinethe functionsof informationproviderand humanrelationscounselorusingthe
existingbureaucracyproveddifficult;however,one of the program's basic conceptswas
not to create a new bureaucraticlayer. The experiencesshow that more training for the
district-levelstaff on the one hand, a systematicreferral service to church and social
workerson the otherwas required.
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STAFFTRAINING
*

Staff training is necessary for efficient program implementation, but the method employed
is key. Training needs to rest on more simulations of real problem solving using a case
approach as in the Harvard Business School program or a clinical counseling training
program. Training also needs to be completed before the actual start of program
implementation.

MONITORING,EVALUATION,
ANDAUDITING
*

A crucial link exists between monitoring and evaluation on the one hand and support
components on the other. The major value of a monitoring and evaluation system lies in
consistently improving ongoing operations by regularly reporting and advising the
secretariat and keeping abreast with major trends of events in the program.

*

A monitoring and evaluation system is a complex component for an implementing agency
like UVAB. Unless a donor provides technical in-house assistance, local capacity first
needs to be evaluated and the monitoring and evaluation system designed accordingly. If
consultants are employed, their work will have to be continuously scrutimnzed.

*

The monitoring and reporting system can only be as strong as its weakest element. The
apparent disinterest of many DVPOs and some headquarters staff was a continuously
negative factor limiting its full potential to unfold. Systematic and regular field visits by
the monitoring unit are one of the ways to contain such situations.

*

The use of an external auditor can effectively improve funds management, especially in an
operation such as a demobilization program in which large amounts of money are handled
within short periods of time. The external auditor, in addition to ensuring control of
program resources and transparency, also instills confidence in the donors as well as the
beneficiaries.

IMPLEMENTATION
SUPPORT
*

The staff of those bank branches that are used to transfer funds need specific training on
how to deal with this special group of clients. This will ease pressure on the bureaucracies
normally existing in banking institutions, especially in rural areas.

FUNDINGANDFUNDINGARRANGEMENTS
*

The implementation of an emergency operation like the demobilization of soldiers can be
substantially expedited by modifying an existing program or project rather than by creating
a new one.

*

The timely availability of resources is a primary factor in enabling smooth operations.
Delays in transferring financial resources can cause severe interruptions, thus necessitating
extensions of implementationperiods.
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The trade-offbetweencash and in-kindprovisionof benefitshas becomeamply clear with
the veterans' accessto iron sheets.Efficiencyand cost considerationshave to be balanced
with donor interestsand modalities.To the extent possible, donor preferencesshould be
secondaryto programneeds.
DONORINVOLVEMENT
Donorinvolvementis as crucialto the program's successas governmentinvolvement.The
activeparticipationof both playersenablesthem to see the programas 'theirs' regarding
its fundingand implementation,respectively.Close coordinationbetweenthe government
and donorsis centralto achievinglong-termownership.
A phased approach has the advantageof continuouslyimprovingoperations; however,
donor support can dwindle.If a phased approach is chosento demobilizesoldiers,some
form of agreementshould be developedto solicit donor funding support from the first
throughthe last phase.
Mhedonors' budgetcycles and funding releasesneed to be matchedwith the program's
implementationscheduleto avoidunnecessarilyhigh positiveor negativecash balances.
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